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DESPERATE ATTEMPTS 
OF GERMANS AGAINST 

FRENCH FORCES FAIL
'X _

- i. I. ■’

Gen. Petain’s Men Hold Vantage Ground 
Won in Champagne; Only at One Point 
Did Enemy Get Into Advanced Trenches

London, May 31—Desperate attempts by th* Germans to push 
back the French from the vantage ground's»»» tn therecenfatteeks 
by Gewal Retain '• forces in the Champagne region have been re
newed, 4s a whole the. French line remained intact under the suc
cessive severe blows dealt it early to-day in a sustained effort of an 
extremely violent and sanguinary character, gas shells being liberally 
employed. The front was dented at only one point, and this but 
slightly, the German Crown Prince’s troops gaining a footing in some 
advanced trenches northeast of Mont Haut.

At the Teton, the Casque, at positions northwest of Auberive and 
at Mont Blond, on the front against which the attacks were launched, 
the net German gain was nil, the valuable ground which the French

"itf-d for Itof iHKhing <#f a further offen- "

STATES WILL USE 
BEIER AND LOCKSUN

m v irtlruLirly f«»r Observation pur-
boNM, being retained intact.

Aloha the British line in France 
. comparative quiet’ continues, broken 

Into only by trench raids. Increased 
artillery activity on the Arraa battle- 
ffotti la reported, to-day, however, the 
big Kiuia of both aides having marled 
up again in «unie what lively fashion 
near tlullecourt and farther north, 

-Along lhe Scarp* eiAt of Arras.
The political situation, in Spain Is 

being closely watitied. particularly in 
view of to-day's newspaper announce
ment in Madiid that the constitutional 
guarantee* shortly • would be suspend
ed again. Former Premier Romanones 
Is quoted as declaring that conditions 
in the country, which is known to Be 

- suffering keenly in a general economic 
way from the war, as well arf'dlrectty 
from the afttvilies of the Herman sub
marine*. ate becoming graver every 
hour. He considered the recent great 
meeting of pro Ally sympathizers In 
Madrid as of enormous imp«uiance 

-ttiul as perhaps likely to exercise “a 
' greater mflueuOe on our foreign than 

on our home poiVues."
French Report.

Paris. May 3^- Herman troops at
tacked the Fnmch lines In the Cham
pa*; n>' with extreme %iolenee-»l several 
points last night. The attacking force» 
were checked at some places by the 
French fire and at others at the point 
of the bayonet, the Hermans retiring 
each time after" heavy losses, the War 
Offtcjs..tiuinounced this afternoon.

The fighting was particularly des
perate m the region of the Teton, thé 
Ca<*que and Mont Haut, the attack 
being launched in four successive 
waves after a heavy bombardment 
from large calibre gons and gas sheila

The French took prisoners during 
the fighting, including twrxofficera.

"There wmr pronounced activity by 
the artillery south of 8t. Quentin and 

the Chemin des-Dames. north of 
Jouy, near Cerny and In the vicinity 
of llut^cblse. where a number of pa- 

—fi'-ol énodunters alsl(» occurred.
— In the Champagne the enemy made 
shan* attach* at several points during 
the lught. billowing violent bombard- 

——mania In-.which..poisonous gas sheila. 
m !. i ,s1 v* 114 from large calibre guns were 
discharged. Northwest of Aberive 
ami1 at Mont Blond all the German ef-1 
fofts were Ttrerked Thw enemy at-

__tacked with patticular strength our
position* at the-Teton, the Casque and 
Mont Haut. We repulsed four differ
ent attacks after a 4truKgle of ex- 
treine severity. The fighting began at 
about 2 o’clock and was continued un
til daybreak Broken up by our fire 
or re^uf^ed by. the bayonet, the at
tacking troops each time were hurled 
back In disorder to the trenches 

■ ^ovhence they had coma after having 
suffered Jiekvy losses. Only at one 
point on "the front attacked, northeast 

. of Mont Haul, did enemy troops gain 
a f....iu.4 In some advanced positions^ 
We took a number of prisoners, 6t 
Whom two were officers.

"An the left hank of the >1euse 
(Verdun front) the artillery fighting 
was spirite<l in the region of Hill 304.

___ Two attacks by the enemy were re-
-palsed.''

M British Report.
London. May. I1.--“A hostile raiding 

party was driven off early-this morn
ing south of Armeniiere*," says an of
ficial announcement issued to-day. 
"We .secured a few prisoners.

•‘There was considerable artillery 
activityon both sides during the night
trrthê neighborhood-of BuHecourt and
oii/f he right bank oi the Scarpe "

ANOTHER NEGRO SHOT
IN EAST ST. LOUIS

roast St. Loul*. Mo., May • SI.—IMfee 
riots broke out again last night de
spite thq fact that the city was pa
trolled by local |M*l1ce, spwlul deputies 
ami National (iua.rU.imen. Fifty men 
shot one negro and bent two others.

The dlstyi loutres, khlyh-started on 
Monday night, grew out of a protest 
against the Importation of negroes 
from the south. City officials bel.'evw 
ths iijn"“ «■ well-In'hand to-day.

Former German Gunboats; 
Also Commerce Raiders and 

Other German Ships

Washington. May 31.—"In addition to 
the German roOHNfCN rftdéra i':-uz 
Eltel Friedrich and Kron Brins Wil
helm, the seised German I0tp 
fels and Hie former German gunboats 
(icier and JLo« k^un w ill be used by 
th^n&vy.

For colliers and cargo carriers the 
following Get man ships will be used: 
Uohenfelde. Frieda Lconhardt, Nicer», 
Kiel, Rudolph Blumberg., Vogeseil 

Tireslau and Haxouia.
Norwegians Suffer.

Ltndon, May 31.—Further-losses of 
Norwegian shjp* are reported In a 
Central News dispatch from rChrls- 
tiania. It quotes the Norwegian For
eign Minister to the effect that Ger
man submarines have sunk the sailing 
vessel Asten, 1.531 tons gross, and the 
steamships Gl.vn (probably the Glygi. 
358 tons, and the Fridtjof Nansen. 2,137

Prizes Offered.
Nice. France. May 31 —H. W. Rarot. 

an. American resident hero, baa. given 
126,000 francs . to the Ministry ’ of 
Murluc aa prize» for officer* and gun
ners on merchantmen who sink enemy 
submarines. The money 1* to be 4 
tributed in prizes of 5.000 francs.

BRITISH CASUALTIES 
DURING MAY 112,233

Lists Published Give Names of 
5,902 Officers and 

106,331 Men
W _____ -

Sly^Tlie *6ritl,h 
ijfh May show a

tee
total

London, May 
ualties published, 
of 6,902 officers and men.

The British offensive on the Arras 
front. Involving some of the severest 
lighting of the war, naturally has re
sulted In a large Increase In casual- 
tieé over the Inactive winter season. 
The Lutffls of British casualties for the 
last feW months have not b<^n i*< 
celved, save tWSso for February," the 
total for which month waa reported at 
only 1243 officers and 17,185 meo. _

The assertion that the British losses 
are 60 por cent, smaller than In the 
Hattie of the Hontme noHtwithstand* 
lng| the fact that larger forces are en
gaged, Is not bofne out by live May 
figures, although in the absence of tire 
casualty reports for April, early In 
which mofith the offensive was launch
ed, the showing Is not conclusive The 
casu nail les recorded in the first ."three 
months of t!ho Homme drive were 307,- 
169 officers and men. In August of last 
year, the Worn! mantlv of the- Rattler 
of Homme, the casualties "were 127,945. 
as compated-w+tb-112,233 for May, the 
second month of the Battle of Arras.

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF - 
WOMEN AT WINNIPEG

>- /
Winnipeg, May 31.—Delegates from 

all parts of Canada are assembling 
here f« r the c invention of the _Na-_ 
tlonal Council of Women. The stand
ing committees of the Dominion Coun
cil assembled this forenoon for Its pre
liminary labors and the first open 
meeting of tha-Council will be held on 
Friday afterrfoon. ' _

MASSEY AND WARD 
SPEAK IN WINNIPEG;

A GUARD OF HONOR
Winnipeg. ^lay ‘31.—Accompanied by 

Mrs. Massey, Sir Joseph O7 Ward, 
Lady Ward and Miss W«wd, the Right 
Hon William Massey,vPrime Minister 
of New-Zealand, arrived in Winnipeg 
this morning. A military guard , of 
honor escorted the party to the Royal 
Alexandra Hotel, where Mr. Massey 
and §ir Joseph Wart! addressed ~ the 
Winnipeg Canadian Ort. .This after
noon Mr. Massey addressed the mem
bers W the Winnii*eg Women's Cana
dian Club. This evening the party 
^fiTT A»e entertained at dinner by the 
Lfeutonant -Governor.

Four Villages in 
Albania Occupied 

~~f by Italian Troops
Rome. May'*!.—Italian troops In Al

bania liî^ve occupied the village* of 
Cerevoda, V.ellsest, Osoja add Cafa, 
tho War Office announced to-day.

T|ie towns occupied by the Italians 
are In the ventral part of Southern Al
bania^,-This extension of the Mace 
donlan front westward to Avlona, pn 
the Adriatic, has long been held by< 
Italian forces. Their advance is i 
claiming more of Albania from Aus*1 
trian influence..

AUSTRIANS REPORTED TO 
BE EVACUATING TRIESTE 

FEAR RUSSIAN ATTACK
Paris, M*.v 31.—Tlie Rome correspondent of the journal tele

graphs :
« “Tlie Austrians are evaeuating Trieste. The archives liave ix-vn 

sent" to Vienna, ami the hanks have gone toT.aihaeh,
“Tlie enemy defences barring the route of the Italians are crumb

ling rapidly ami. despite the Austrians' two thousand gnus along tlie 
front, their resistance is losing its-vigof. the batteries of ten living 
silent. •

Prisoners de, 
are not .denu<| 
since M. Ke 
Minister-—t

1 that the Austrians 
Russian front 

|the Russian War 
F-Direfty ihiiher,

apd an offensive by Rruslloff is
even-now expected."

Austria Alarmed.
Italian Headquarters, May 30. There 

Is a good deni of artillery activij^jPe 
hind the lines the movement is unceas 
ing. The enemy knowsdt. and Is dis 
thrbed. He Is shellinff» roads on the 
Carso—even the little villages on this 
side of the Isonxo— with angry insist
ence, but without much result. Obser
va non shows that he Is busy himself 
gvtling away guns and other material 
to safer places. He succeeded In re
moving most of the guns when threat
ened by the Italian ndVance. but our 
allies captured forty undamaged guns, 
and many more were destroyed. When 
Selo seemed to lie threatened with im- 
metflate #»ccupatlon the AueljJsB^ blew 
up tbé breeches of a betlen-’ of h^wyy 
guns. Tlie same thing happened it 
other places.

North of Q^rizla thp Austrians h»ve 
lost- more ground. The Italians a'Yf» 
sweeping down the s»»utTte«stern sb»pe- 
<»f the mountain, taking njtrench here 
and there and picking up alfew 
crs. __ •/

The Austrian comrmnujr scents 
I y pre-occupied. There is new/' of 
council of war at Laibach, atui the re
port that an appeal Wak m.-yiv to Ger- 
mnny to send further heiiMiecessary if 
Trieste Is to be savedy/ The enemy 
wa4 certainly pushetl bftrd for men in 
the last attack Wh^rf the fresh troops 
-wk itu they had nKueJ in the line a 
wèek or ten du>Vago were broken by 
the I fit lia n aridek the only reserves 
available weyF. tired men who were 
sent out of/lit! trenches to march with 
Ba t ta lion Vw ho had been In the second 
line. Syme of the troops who bad Just 
airlvyfl front the eastern front were 
MillAeary from the Journey.

RHHMKKY MAKIMliilLnLitoltl IHftnlnlu

WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN
Russia’s "Lloyd George" and 
French Minister of Munitions 

Inspiring the Soldiery - —

Petrograd, May 1L—(By William G. 
Shepherd.)—Minister of War Kerensky 
is successfully accomplishing his task 
of spurring Russia's soldiers to fight. 
A ne if spirit of determination was ap- 
parent'to-dav in front dispatches from 
those sections where the "Lloyd 
George of Russia" has made his w)iiH- 
wind campaign.

One jfhrfdetiT on ttre sonthwest front 
Is typical. There Kerensky and Al
bert TWiimas, Minister of Munitions in 
France, both addresaed a conference of 
officers and soldiers. Kerensky con
cluded with an impassioned pleg that 
tho fightj.ng men "give their lives to 
Russia so that the fruits of the revo
lution might be secured."

The audience was galvanized Into 
action. FTvery "man rose to hie feet 
shouting. "We swear It." A tumultu
ous demons! rat toil followed. In which 
Kerensky and Thomas were borne 
from the meeting on the shoulders of 
the soldiers.

Tffis new sentiment of patriotism 
Ytow being Inculcated In the army by 
Kerensky is reflected at home In Hus- 
sla by a steady, sober undercurrent of 
feeling among ail classes, a spirit of 
unity and of discarding of faction dif
ferences that faces grave problems 
with a determination to overcdl^e 
them. --

The new ministers are not disguis
ing the gravity of a number ^of issues 
which the new democracy must face.

GUARANTEES WILL BE 
SUSPENDED IN SPUN

Pro-Entente Meeting in Madrid 
Enormously Important, 

Says Romanones

Madrid, May 31.—According to the 
newspaper*., the constitutional guar- 
unices will be suspended again In two 
or three days.

l'yrroer Premier i Count Rotmmones 
declared to ah mrimate friend that he 
legretted he w4is not invited to the 
mass tnceu 1*8 held by pro-Entente 
sympathizer* last Hunday. He |«aT4 
that if >* had been present he. would 
have /maintallied the declarations 
m;«d* in his letter to King Alfonso at 

time he resigned.
He added that many Liberals who 

were partisans of the Allies also would 
have liked to have been present. Dis
cussing the same subject with the cor
respondent of a French newspaper. 
Count Romanones said:

“The meeting Vas of enormous im
portance. It Vlll exercise a greater 
influence perhaps on Spain's foreign 
policies than on her home policies."

Askod whaA he thought of the situ
ation in Spain, the former 1‘remier de
clared that it became more grave and 
more confused “every day and every 
hour of the day." ' Questioned as to 
whether he thought the cortes would 
be summoned. Count Romanones 
smiled and answered: "I am not sure 
of that." w

Minister of the Interior, Dures has 
prohibited ail public manifestations 
relative tq International .questions as 
."(fckng<U-Qtm..Au..Ah<L^lnterests wf the 
country, in view of the important dip
lomatic negoHaltonh now going on." 
Several such demonstration^ ftad been 
planned in Madrid and other cUleib.

Tbw constitutional guarantees were 
suspended in Spain at the end of last 
March following several .strikes and 
serious disorders throughout the coun
try. It was reported In Washington 
that a revolutionary movement was- in 
progress, but this was denied by the 
Spanish Ambassador there. The opT 
«•rations of the censorship havs but off 
definite Information regarding the re
cent Internal situation in.Spain.

BERLIN AND VIENNA ~ . 
DECLARE AGAINST 

REGENT FOR POLAND
Copenhagen, -May 81.—The Lokal 

Anzeigoc. is quoted In. a. Berlin, dis
patch aa stating that the Austrian 
and German Governments have de
cided against the appointment of a re
gent for Poland at the present time. 
It Is proposed, however, to Increase 
the powers of the Provisional Council 
of State, the new spaper says, following 
the declaration by the Council that an 
Immediate Institution of the regency 
was imperative, . - -

The Lokal Anzelger'e statement 
would tend te confirm yesterday's re
port that the Council of State hag re
signed. , e

A DUTCH STEAMER 
L! SEIZED BY GERMANS
Amsterdam, May 8L—According to 

the MaAsbod* ths Dutch steamer 
Pomona, bound from Copenhagen to 
Amsterdam,, has been taken Into 
Swlnemunde. The Pomona Is a small 
vessel of 7M tons, owned In Amster
dam. i

GOUIN, MURRAY AND ROWELL 
NAMED TO-DAY AS PROBABLE 

MEMBERS OF A NEW CABINET
RAISING OF MONEY.

FOR RUSSIA’S NEEDS
Flan Calls for< 2,000.000,000 

Rubles; Measures for 
.. r the Finns

Petrograd, May 31.—The Provisional 
Government to-day approved the pro: 
posai of Temporary Finance Minister 
Jcretschenko to • raise 2.000,000.000 
rubles and fake steps for securlng-for 
the Treasury “fhe- supply of paper 
money which already has become in- 
dispensabler* the official- news agency 
hér» announces.

ThéxGovernment’s approval of the 
measureXvas unanimous, it is said.
—"v™. '• the Finns» •y*™.... ....

The Provisional Government, on the 
proposal of the Finnish Senate, has 
proclaimed the complete or partial re 
mission of alt sentences primotmeed on 
FjmPsh citizens for crimes oKoffences 
committed prior to Maruk 20,

The Government also has decreed 
repressive measures against the abusa, 
of alcohol. -Persons getting drunk or 
drinking ur excess m public places are 
liable to 18 months’ Imprisonment. 
Persons committing robberies, acts of 
violence or other offences while drunk 
will be liable to penal servitude for six 
or eight years.

BERMAN TUNE HAS 
CHANGED GREATLY

Berlin Semi-Official Organ 
Now Says No Extensions 

Desired

Amst“rdam, May .31 -?Th*» declara
tion is made by the se«n^-official Nord 
Reutsrhe Allgt-melne Z»‘itung. of Berlin, 
that Oermaiîjriïëèirea no extension of 
territory for the purpose of'^aggran- 
dizement or of political or economic 
accretion of power. Germany wishes 
solely to defend her own territory 
against foreign plana of conquest, the 
newspaper says*, ouid.--Sttoreover de
mands such guarantees as will serve 
for the purpose of her future defence 
and self-protection.

These Statements are made In com
ment on the recent speeches by Lord 
Robert " Cecil. British Minister of 
Blockade. anjk^Mr. Asquith, former 
British Prime Minister. The news
paper says that apart from the impu
tations in Mr. Asquith's speech, the' 
principles expounded coincide with 
those of responsible German quarters, 
both f<»rmvrl> uiul during the present 
war.

Lord Robt. Cecil said In tjhe Ifouse of 
Common^ OH May lti that Great Kri- 
Ja»1n -could- n<»4 commit herself to a 
policy of returning the German col
onies and Turkish provinces in -which 
the natlvei had’ basé mistnated and 
referred tor the policy necessary In the 
casés of Poland, Alsace-Lorraine Ttnd 
It.111a H-redenla- He said Germany 
and" Austria should-make reparation 
for despoiling Belgium, Serbia! and 
Northern Frabce and destroying mer
chant shipping.

Mr. Asquith said If the war were to 
end in an honorable peace there must 
be annexation, continuing the eman
cipation \of populations laboring under 
despotism, and that the retention of 
strategic -positions, as safeguards 
against future attacks might be neoes- 
sary. -

ANTI-DRAFT PLOT
f IN COLUMBUS, OHIO

Columbus, Ohle, May 31,—An anti
draft plot, with national headquarters 
In this city, to Induce young men of 
military age to refrain from register
ing for draft next Tuesday, bas been 
uncovered by State #3id Federal 
service agente, according to anrij 
ment made this afternoon by-Gi 
James M. Cox. A printing ehi 
been raided and a mass of literature 
seised.

>YQJN BELOW THERE.

Copenhagen, May II.—The German 
Kaiser on his recent visit to the west
ern front was «received at Douai by 
General von Below. General vdn Be
low formerly was" In coâmuvnd of the 
German forces on the Monastir front 
and recently was brought across Eu
rope to command one of the armies on 
the Arras front.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Back in Ottawa; Is 
Talk of a War Council; Party Adminis
tration Not Feasible, Says Murray

Ottawa, May 31—Sir Wilfrid Laurier and F. F. Pardee, chief 
Liberal Whip, returned to day from Montreal, where; it i* understood, 
they conferred with Sir Lomer Oouin in regard to certain coalition 
proposal made by Sir Robert Borden. They are saying nothing as J8' 
the result of their conference but the impression prevails here that 
Sir Lomer is disinclined to give tip his present position to come to 
Ottawa. ■ -r

Halifax, May 31.—While he did not hesltdte to express the opin
ion that the situation in Canada demands as much unity as possible, 
Mr. Murray, Premier of Nova Scotia, When interviewed to day re
garding the published report that he was to be invited to enter a
coalitton _. W4n-the-War cabinet, de
clined to discuss the proposed person
nel of the new Government. He said 
that the ppmton hé had advanced-* few 
days' ago on the subject of conscrip
tion was still his opinion and he felt 
mote strongly convinced than ever 
that party adnytn«tration of public

prove unsatisfactory, a general elec
tion wilt come immediately."

Toe Toronto Mail and Empire 1ms 
tho following slpeçia! .diltpatch from 
'Ottawa:,.1"   :i• " * ——X

"The possibility of a coalltiott Gov- 
ernmept emerging from the present 
situation to administer the affairs dt 
Canada, with a sub-committee or war 
council in complete control of the Do-

affaire under i xlittne rrmdHtoM mttttary administration and
impracticable and would only lead to 
.undesirably results. X.

Xx Goulu, Murray and Rowell.
TheXottawa Journal-Press states 

that in addition to Sir Lomer Gouin 
it Is proiHised to bring Hon. George 
H. Murray, Premier of Nova Kcotla, 
aud N. W. Roweïk! Littéral leader in 
Ontario, Into the Go\>rnmenl' adding:
"^Tt la not knowikwhe>her Sir Wil
frid Iovurier will hcXtdudetl In the re
organization but to l»e
endeavoring to asi^st ih.e Prime Min
ister in carfying out ms intentions re
gard lug the composition of the cab
inet." I

Very Unsettled
The Ottkwa ("Risen, while Inclined 

to the view that strong efforts are 
being made to bring a coalition gov
ernment Into being, says that matter* 
are very unsettled, adding:

"Everything really la in the air. and 
though the Prime Minister's intention 
to try for coalition is not questioned 
in seriousness, whether it can be done 
is an open.question. The piesent pro
posals are tentative, and with the ab
solute uncertainty of what will be the 
Li lierai leader* answer, together with 
the opposition manifest amongst both 
sides,- the situation is_ that coalition 
may come pr the whole may blow up.
In the event of the Utter contingency 
a general election would soem inevi
table. The way some people are talk
ing worse things could happen."

Probably nothing will be known one 
way or the other before the week-end, 
but in the meantime th«k best opinion 
seems to be that things-fcre shaping 
towards a coalition so as to brush 
aside the. strong opposition which the 
conscription proposal has produced. In 
a very large degree the outcome de
pends upon Sir Wilfrid' Laurier. t- 

One Writer’s Summary.
Toronto. May 31—A special dispatch 

to the Toronto World from Ottawa 
*ays; " f. * :

Canada will have a coalition. gov
ernment within a fortnight or a gen
eral election within a month. The 
World’s correspondent is enabled to 
give the -following snmmary of the po
litical fcltuatlon which, though not of
ficial, Is liased upon facts that may 
l>e accepted as reliable: Vs-

'Sir Lomer Gouin, Premier of Que? 
bec; Hon. G. H. Murray, Premier of 
Nova Scotia, and N. W. Rowell, lead
er of the Liberals In Ontario, are to 
tie Invited to enter a Wln-the-War 
Government. It Is not known yet 
whether Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be 
Included In the prupewed coalition. He 
is thought to be working to assist the 
Prime Minister In carrying out his pro
posals. Sir Robert Borden will lie the 
leader of any combination of the two 
parties that. 1» formed. V

It Is understood that the proposed 
new cabinet will be three-fifths Con
servative and tW'o-flfths Liberal. It 
will confine Itself to questions at pres
ent affecting the war, Including great
er fpod production, shipping, the rais
ing of forces, etc-4 vl

Not. Decided.
It has not been decided as yet what 

Ministers In the present Cabinet will 
be dropped; Sir -Robert Borden, Hon.
C. J. Doherty, Hon. Arthur Mcighen 
and Hon. J. D. Reid are all practically 
certain to be retained.

•The new Ministers, if the proposal» 
carry, will stand In constituencies, 
though by-elections probably will be 
avoided by arrangement between the 
two parties.

The final draft of the conscription 
bill la ready, but It Is not likely to 
be put Into effect for a couple of 
months. It will take at; least that time 
te register the manhood of the coun
try.

"If the proposals of tl>e Prime Min
ister fall, or If In the event of à coali
tion being brought about It should

policy, was freely canvassed here to
day. Coalition, said those responsible 
for the report was not an accomplish
ed fact and nothing definite would be 
known at least until next week. The 
idan suggest, d as possible was that a 
cabinet consisting of some twenty 
members. Instead of the present fif
teen, would bo formed, and the selec
tion of Its member* would not be con
fined to the present membership of the 
House of Parliament. For some of the 
new-comers- seats would tie found In 
the Commons. For others places w ould 
be fçttimt tn the Senate by filling vacan
cies how existing. The proposed War 
Council was variously fixed at fivè or 
nine members, the Prime Mm inter act* 
ing as president and the other seats 
being divided equally between Coa- 
wervatives and Liberals.

The Division.
"The. membership of Jhe Cabinet as 

a whole, it was said, would be divided 
in proportion to thq._pfiirvsentation ef 
the parties In the Commons, As to the 
composition of the new Cabinet, vari
ous rumors were in circulation. Tt 
osas said that ffir Lomer-CkmlE, Pre
mier of Quebec; Hon. Cl. H. Murray, 
Premier of Nova Scotia, and N. W. 
Rowell, Liberal leader In Ontario, 
would be invit.Ll by Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier to bécoiiieytnembers of U. and that 
Hugh Guthrie, M. P.; F. F. Pardee, M. 
P.. and Dr. Michael Clark, M. P„ 
might be chosen from the present op- 
position In the Commons.

Also It was predicted that Sir Rob
ert Borden Height go outside of parlia
ment'1 to secure colleagues and bring 
In to his administration several prom
inent business men belonging to the 
Conservative party. ...X..

"The Government's Tnllitarv service 
bill Is completed but will not be intro
duced In the Commons until next week.- 
Then, it was stated. It will be put 
through Parliament -after the recon
struction of the Cabinet and registra
tion of ellglbles would then proceed.

Another Trial.
"Thero wak a suggestion that In Hie 

period which Would have to elapse be
fore It could become dperatieflL_xnlun-_ 
tary .iillsUncnt would have unothvr 
trial under the new regime. It was 
further predicted that controversial 
party questions would r,cmaln In abey
ance, although the àniBjects of compul
sory service, food supply and the fu
ture of the Canadian railways would 
have to be dealt with.

The Canadian Press correspondent at 
Ottawa wires:

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier returned last 
nigfft from, his conference with Sir 
Lomer Gouin in Montreal. The unof
ficial gossip nbout the result of the 
conference Is not favorahle to the al
leged coalition scheme. Reports of ut
terances of Mr. Murray In Halifax 
seem to Indicate that he-Is not unfa
vorable ro a coaTrtlon governmenT.- ft 
Is recalled . that Mr. RowelL Is not 
against conscription. There la plenty 
of talk around the House, all unfcu- 
thoritatlve of cimrse, that If the coali
tion- plan should fall the Prime Min
ister would decided upon reconstruc
tion of the Cabinet, Inking new ma
terial from the ranks of his own party 
And jamming through Jhé Uarifament 
oxtensloiTlfiriisure and tlie conscription 
bill as well, the conscription bill to be 
enforced after voluntary recruiting had 
been given a final chance. The hand 
of gossips discount the election-talk.

(Concluded on pi.v* l >

TWELVE PERSONS WERE -- 
KILLED BY TORNADOES

St. Louis. May 3L-^TwêTvfc$trson» 
were klllud épV «t>«»ut 40 Injured In the 
tornadoes that swept S'*uyie«atert 
Missouri and Southern. Illinois yester
day uf furnuun X
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We Are Prompt-CarAnd 
Use Only the Beet I» ew Werte

Tabloid Tea
Prevents Waste

.For men nt the front, for the camp, outing parties ami the 
home, TABLOID TEA IS IDEAL

’Tis a pure Tea of the finest quality. Two or more tab
loids, according to the strength you require, are all that is re
quired to a cup. —■ ■>- *,,

BUY BOMB TO DAY OB THIS EVENING.
PBB PACKAGE (100 TABLOIDS) 40*^

Cern 
Fert end'■s»- Campbell’s Prefer?pile* , 

Store

STOP
worrying about your battery trouble». Come in and consult oar 

battery expert
NEW BATTERIES, PARTS, REPAIRS, CHAROINQ

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Willard Stereg, Bsttery Service Station. 

Cor. Courtney end Gordon Bt*. Victoria. B. C Phone ISIS

VILLA FORCE CHASED 
OPPONENTS ACROSS LINE

PrvoiJio. To*., May 81.—A Villa force 
attacked Ojlnaga, opposite here, early 
yesterday, surprising the Mexican 
Government soldiers In the garrison 
there am! causing them to flee to the 
American side, 'leaving their arms in 
Mexico. Captain Pedro Ornelas and 
two soldiers of the Otlnaga garrison 
who were wounded during the fighting 
were brought to the American side. 
All women and children from Ojlnaga 
escaped to the American elide when 
the attack started. - —

GERMAN SINGERS AREIS AF
ANN0YÉD A> STATES

Copenhagen, May SI,—The German 
stage league thlg Week will pass Upon 
the so-called American treaty pledging 
the German operatic stage to boycott 
for fire years any singer who leaves 
Germany to accept a more profitable 
engagement In the Vnifcd States. The 
boycott le fathered by Count ton 
flCebaeh. director of the Royal Thea
tre»,, which liave lost many stars.

Beer, pints.ta.
"Imperial” 

per dozen. -
Lager

BRITISIUIIPLANE
LONDON TO ROME

Carried Five Pefsons^and 
Stopped Only Three Times 

During Journey - '

Rome, May 11 A British bl plante 
with five persona oe board arrived 
here yesterday .direct from London, 
having «topped only ut I‘aria, Turin 
and Pisa on the way.

The aviators on their arrival here 
wefo given an enthusiastic reception, 
by a crowd of officers assembled at 
the Centocillo aerodrome.

* Bombs on Ghent. 
AltuAerdnin, May SI.—The Telcgnuif 

says" Entente aeroplanes dropped 
bomba In Ghent, Belgium, Monday 
evening, partially • demolishing Ft. 
Peter station, on one of tho 'most ini 
portant railways In Belgium. The 
newspaper adds that many persons 
were tilled or wounded and that sur
rounding buildings wère damaged. 

French Report,
Parle, May 11#—The following offi

cial report wee issued last night:
Both artillerie* continued very ac

tive during the day in the region south 
of 8t. Quentin and In the Champagne. 
The energetic reply of our batteries 
brought to an end a somew hat spirited 
bomi-ardment of the trenches at Monf 
Haul and the Casque."

A Belgian communication issued 
last night eaid:

"In the afternoon <^f May 29 .our 
trench artillery carried out a success
ful fire on machine gun shelters. The 
reaction of the. enemy artillery was 
very lively. Last night an enemy party 
which attempted to reach one of our 
posts was repulsed by our Arc: . The 
usual artillery activity occurred to
day."

British Report.
London, May 31.—"There la nothing 

of special Interest to report," said an 
official .announcement issued last 
night.

German Statement.
Berlin. May 31.—The' War Office 

aiav-d last night that there was noth
ing of Importance to report.

CONSTANTINE $1UI 
EST BE WATCHED

Scheming to

First Boarder—I can’t think how it 
Is you manage to fare so wall here. 
Pvo Industriously made myself pleas
ant to tho landlady and her daughters, 
uüaL__ yet I'm half-started. Second

.•J^JJiXirder—Try -the cook.

Hungry
Will Consume Some Food. If You Are Thinking of Feeding Some of Them 

You Will Need to Get Low Prices, Quantity and Quality

CORAS & YOUNG
Can Supply ALL THREE. Try Them

GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE MAR 
MALADE
2s, per can ...............

NICE ORANGE MAR
MALADE, 4a, per can.

NICE TABLE SALMON—
3 small cans 25^,
2 large cans ...... .t

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per pkt....................... 20c

B. C. or PACIFIC 
MILK, large can ......... 10c

PURE GOLD or 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkt*. for ......

SHIRRIFF'S

FAMILY SODA 
BISCUITS, large pkt.. |

0. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the beat 
Bread Flour made. A *
Per sack.......... ... ^ W ■ I U

NICE FRESH BROKEN 
BISCUITS, per lb......... 15c

NEW MAPLE SUGAR,
Canada.
2 cakes for ... —.......

NICE TABLE VINE 
- GAR, large bottle .....

Pride of

15c
OLD DUTCH 

CLEANSER, 3 tins...

SWIFT’S CORNED 
BEEF, 2s, per can.

MARSHALL’S
SEMOLINA
2 large pkts. 
for ..........

OLD COUNTRY 
or F A R 0 L A

NICE SWEET NAVEL 
ORANGES, 3 doz.... 50c

NICE CEYLON AA
TEA, 3 lbs. for .. ^ | ■ V V

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE,
ground and very nice.
Per lb. 40$* and .....

fresh

EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH-NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones «bad 95

ANTI-COMBINE GB00EBS
Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

3ming to Take Crops oî 
Tnessaly; Declaration 

by Venizelos

Ryiw, Grefie, May 39. via London, 
May 31.— In the course of a short Jour
ney to Salonika, Xf..Venlseïo» read this 
d|*clarati«»: —' - r...........

L!3t Is absurd to think there can bo 
g recoil*:! lin tien qf any kind between 
th*j Provisional Government and King 
c'oiihtiUitihc. I reject nil idea of re- 
convillotUitir.Jirnily, flatly and finally. 
Ttie King. stiFrtir'tn 1 constant secret 
relations with Germany, has trodden 
under foot tht^ constitutions with Her 
bio, brought Greece to the verge of 
ruin, and, having once been King, has 
become no more than a party leader. 
Between him and us there Is a gulf 
as deep as the gulf between you and 
Germany. The causes of that gulf arc 
the seme, and the prospects of reunion 
not one whit greater."

M. Averoff. -Minister of Education, 
whose opinion may be given as sum 
mariilng that of all the other Minis
ters of the Provisional Government, 
de via red:

"One of the most Important things 
before owis the. overthrow of the dyn
asty. Like, the—Ttirks, Constantine
should be turned bag and baggage out 
of dre-çre. Later, when the war la 
ended, we can hold a constituent as
sembly. The people will be able to de
cide If they desire a republican 
monarch! a l government. In the latter 
case the Crown could be offered to 
suitable monarch." ~ ■ -
__ Would 8eix«* Grain.

The liarvest is almost ready. In the 
rich province of Thessaly, barley may 
»>e reaped In a month’s time at the 
latest. The Athens Government has 
issued a decree requisitioning the 
crops. Should the* crops pisJuTInto the 
hands of , the King, he will be able to 
provide his army with stores of , food 
for many months. If, despite Its poor 
morale, an effort were made to,,bring 
the army out of Peloponnesus - with 
hostile intentions, the effort Would be 
completely nullified, as it lacks pro 
visions. Further, all the islands lib
erated from Greece are fighting on the 
side of the Provisional Government 
In previous years they hate drawn 
sustenance from Ua.* harvest of Thee 
sslv, and they will be practically re- 
duced to a foodies* condition, brea.d 
being the staple food of the people. 
The <*>< lades,/Mltylenc, tf’hlo* and 
Iantly huve_ osly a few tuns of flour 
in stock. To \Grete, whpm has Just 
equipped anntheh dlfhiton, fen days' 
supply of flour has l*een sent. No more 
will be easily forthcoming.

To Secure Possession.
It Is hardly necessary to say what 

would be the attitude of those portions 
of Greece which rallied to the Allies’ 
cause If they remain wheatless while 
Constantine is allowed to create 
reign of plenty 1h territories In Greece 
which are «till subject to him. the 
prestige of the Entente and that of 
Venixeloe, which Is in the hands of 
Britain and France, would receive 
mortal blow. Therefore In authorita
tive circles It Is held essential that 
Thessaly should be occupied to secure 
possession of'the crops. Many deputa
tions liave passed beck and forth from 
Salonlca, and a system of peasant pro
prietorship has been drawn up by the 
Ffovlslotal Government to free the 
Thessalians from the present condi
tions. under royal government, serf 
dem and a few wealthy proprietors

The King I» well aware of the Im
portance of the harvest. In n conversa 
tlon last week he said he only asked 
the harvest and two or three months' 
delay, when "the situation might 
change In the Balkans." These words 
are not mere gossip. The knowledge uf 
them comes from sure sources.

STATES AND ISLANDS
IN THE CARIBBEAN

N<-w York, May $1 Professor W. 
Q. Sheppard, of Columbia University, 
discussing the attitude of the United 
HffticM to*aid the retention by Euro
pean nations of colonies In the Carib
bean before the National Conference 
on"Foreign Relations at Iv>ng Beach 
N.Y., yesterday, said that geographical
ly the islands belonged to America!, lie 
declared that If Great Britain and 
France "are to derive-- material com - 
pensatlon from vlctorÿ rendered cer
tain by the opportune aid of the Unit
ed States, It would be only fair and 
Just1 they should turn over their own; 
Caribbean possessions to this country 

a token of gratitude for our sup-

CHILD DROWNED.

Nelson, May 81.—Faffing down a 
bank 75 feet high Into Kootenay Lake, 
near Ainsworth, which la 20 feet deep 
at that point. Hurl Hh« ridan, 7 years 
old. the only son of Mr. apd Mrs. 
Samuel Sheridan, of Ainsworth, was 
drowned. Ills mother," who was with 
Mm, frantic at seeing the child fall 
over the embankment, attempted to 
climb down a «fieri» and treacherous 
Incline to his rescue, but missed her 
footing and- fell Into-the water her*- 
eelf. ^

Ah x. Stewart and George Smith, 
hearing her cries.for help, went to the 
rescue. She was clinging to the cliffs 
and refused to let them take her into 
their boat until they bad found her 
boy.

TAKING OVER TOBACCO.

.London, May •!.—-It Is announced 
that owing to the shortage of shipping 
and tbfe consequent necessity of econ
omising ell available supplies of to
bacco, the Board of Trade will requis
ition all stocks. It Is not Intended, 
Low » ver, to Impose any restrictions on 
the supply of tobacco to the forces 
from overseas.

■6-

/
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SEASONABLE WEAR FOR
Women

This announcement heralds a long list of seasonable Women’s Wear which we 
have decided to clear at sweeping reduction». The reason for these reductions, 
is that we find oursclyes-considqrably overstocked in certain lines, and, to dis
pose of this surplus, we have marked down the prices to such an extent that 
there will be no question as to the results—

Prices Have Been Almost Cut in Half
Wool Jersey Suite, regular up (£ "1 K KG Broken Lines in Crêpé de Chine Waists,

w”h$2.25to $30, for......................... $15.50
Novelty Cloth end Silk Suits, all shades and 

styles (only six of the Silk Suits), regu-

...... $24.50
WhiterSUk Waists, all sizes; 

regular $2.45 values, for... $1.95

Broken lines in Crepe
flesh end white only, 
up to $5.00, for ....

White Waists, many styles anil sizes, 4P . 
regular $13»'values, fori ,.. ■xuL

White Undersldrts, regular 
values, for ............

85c 45c

Fur Trimmed Sweaters for $17,75
An extra large assortment of these beautiful Sweaters in many 

with shirred backs, sash in front, and large sailor collars. 
Regular prices up to $30.00, for................. .. ..................

styles and colorings,

$17.75

Ladies1 Sample Suit House
721 YATES STREET Where Style Meets Moderate Price PHONE 1907

APPEAL BAS EFFECT 
AT SHERBROOKE, HUE.

The Anti-Conscriptionisils Cool 
Down; Lavergne and Reso

lution of I, 0. D. E.

Montreal, May 31.—At Sherbrooke, 
where there was a rather riotous out
break during the demoqetratkm of 
antb\C**nsqsipt!oni*ts on Monday night, 
the situation Jtaa since been quiet. The 
opponents of compulsory military ser
vice have not In the least abandoned 
their position, but their leaders liave 
Issued an appeal to the rank and file to 
keep quiet and nut show any antagon
ism against those who are In favor of 
conscript Uni.

Several persons were arrested during 
tho half-dosen clashes Monday morn 
ing at Sherbrooke. Dispatches rei>ort 
that a soldier who rotten-egged the 
t*trader* and who as a result was 
roughly handled hr «*« crowd before 
being arrested. *vpeâ(t«j»d before Re
corder Duffett yesterdiir. He plead- 
«*<1 guilty and admitted "that his action 
had be»1 n taken ou the apur of (he mo
ncut. The recorder, in allowing? him 
to go on suspended jkntoBCkG 
warning thgt If any such TTfrenders 
came before him in tho future ho would 
impose the full limit of the law. It 
was thought he meant to warn anyone 
against taking any action that would 
lea-1 to violence. The charge against 
two other men were dropped.

Words by Lavergne.
Montreal, May -31.--Lh-ut -CoL Ar

mand Lavergne, Quebec Nationalist, 
after bcifig shown the report of Tues
day night’s meeting of the Daughters 
if the Empire at Vleloriq, B. Cm 

the resolution that he should hè dis
missed from the militia, said, accord
ing to n dispatch franc Quebec :

"In virtue of paragraph 235 the 
Minister of Militia has authority to 
wipe out of the militia any officer for 
had conduct. As an officer I do not
Year,; t ha t ^ reproach.....

Now,"ns regards my pol!tic»r Opin
ions, they do not concern lh the Toast 
Sir Edward Kemp, unless, maybe, he 
was glad t<f make use of them In l»ll 
to gain power. I hâve never worn my 
unlform,_:6iiic«i the beginning of the 
war, tmless under order# from my Tro- 
pêfir.F: Wen a tor Landry ha-* asked the 
Senate for the production of alt corre
spondence between AlaJ.-Gen. Lessard 
and myself. I do not believe I nm au
thorised as * mill! I*"Min (° make any 
statement on that acore until that 
correspondence has been made public.

MEN IN THE STATES
- FOR BRITISH FORCES

Ottawa, May 31—A plan has been 
agreed upon between the American 
and the Canadian Governments to 
handle-Canadian and British subjects 
In the United Stales who desire to eA- 
llst in the Canadian forces.

Persons who are not native orTully 
naturalised American cltlsena, after 
passing the physic*! test, may upon 
application to the nearest American 
recruiting office have their transpor
tation to New York If they wish to 
join the British army, and to a Cana
dian «entre if they wish to Join the 
Canadian army. \

Brigadier-General White, a British 
recruiting commissioner. Is at the 
head of this work fii the United States,

COOK BY WIRE
Tho Electric Rauge lias opened up a new area in the lioueehold 
world. It not only does MORE than the ordinary eoal stove, 
but it does it BETTER, IN LESS TIME, WITH LESS WASTE 

AND WITH A MINIMUM OF ATTENTION
B. * K. EXTRA CREAM ROLLED OATS (made from local 
oats) being demonstrated at our Electric Kitchen all this week.

CALL IN WHEN YOU ARE PASSING.

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 123

CLEAN THE VACUUM WAV 
BUT BUY A “ROYAL"

Save Time 
Labor, Health

The "Royal" is the best in the long run=-and shoA run toe.

Carter Electric Company View at.
120 .ad 121

THERE IS AS MUCH DIFFERENCE—
Between ordinary coal and New Wellington Coal a* there is 
between chalk aud eheese. New,Wellington Coal ia THE ideal 
fuel for every household purpose. In use it is both clean anil 
economical. It ia long-lasting and bin ns to a clear brownish- 
white potrder. . ' L '

ORDER A TON TO DAY

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536 *" t_ " 617 Cormorant St

WEEKLY BRITISH
SHIPPING REPORT

London, May lh—The following oï^"
ficiai report dealing with British ahlp-1 
ping during thé past week was Isaued 
last night:

"Arrivals, 2,71»; sailings, 2,768.
"British merchant vessels sunk by 

mines or sub marins» over 1,600 tons, 
18; under 1,600 tons, 1.

*'British merchant vessels unsuc
cessfully attacked. Including on® not 
previously'reported, 17. T"

British fishing vessels sunk, 2."

UPSET IN CHINA.

Peking. May 31.—Numerous military 
governors have demanded the can
cellation of the presidential mandate 
dismissing Tuan Chi Jul from the pre
miership., considering the President's 
action unconstitutional. LI Ching 
Hsat, whose nomination as successor 
to Tuan was approved by the Senate, 
has refused to accept the premiership.

The military governors of Honan, 
Anhwei and Shantung provinces and 
of Mukden, have threatened to declare 
their independence unless their de
mands for cancellation of the man
date arc conceded.

The military governor of Mukden, 
Cluing Tsao Lin. has occupied the 
railway stations for a hundred miles 
to the south, while the military gov
ernor at Anhwei has occupied the 
southern section of the Tien Tsln- 
Pukow Railway. Through traffic has 
nqfc been Interfered with, and the lives 
of foreigners are safe. .

Pheenix l 61.60 per los. qta.

OPEN EVENINGS p“

DON'T
HESITATE
Do It to-day or this evening. 
Get measured for that suit. 
Sec our lines of English goods. 
Fit positively guaranteed. Men’s 
J5l women's suits to order

as small a price as

$20.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Govern meet 8t- Phene 261

APPLICATION ACCEPTED.

Fan Francisco, May 31.—William 
Johnston, of San Franetaeo, holder of 
the national lawn tennis double*cham
pionship with Clarence Griffin;’ and 
former singles champion, learned yes
terday of the acceptance of hts appli
cation to the naval reserve branch of 
the coast defence. v /

1

HIGH GETTING MAPKS.

„ Copenhagen, May .81. — Attendance 
records and betting were broken at the 
Whit-Monday races on the GruenwaJd 
track near Berlin. The parl-mutuela 
took In more than 2,000,000 marks, half 
a million being bets on one race.
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Second Recital '
HE Free Recitals riven last Friday afternoon and evening

proved.^ to bo such a kuccvSs, and were so <puch appreciated 
by the large audience In attendance, that it has „ been decided, 
aftvr numerous requests, t&_cqntinue l^ese 1

Victrola Recitals
once a ^wcek, for an indefinite time, the next ■ occasion being

T o-morrow
Friday, June 1st. In the afternoon from I to 5 o’clock, and m the 
evening from 7 to 9 o’clock. There will be a complete change of 
programme, but any number in the catalogue will be played with 
pleasure ujon request.

'fv' Z ' ’ ' • ' . >•-;
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NOT TAKEN

Gideon Hicks
Sheet Music, Victrolas, Victor Records, Sole Agent

............ .. tilWteiaM A.fa 'KlSM rrsUrttstxT&xl

Summer Homes 
and Camps

Camping time is livre anil we offer a nîoe assortment of 
Furnishings for the yiinmer home or ramp, in addition to Very ■ 
comfortable Folding ('hairs. Stools, Deek Chairs and Ham
mocks, we have a good stock of Camp Cots, Pillows, Mat-1 
treuses, blankets, etc ;™also Refrigerators and Screen Doors"/ 
These are all low-prieed goods of dependable quality. Please 
call and inspeet our stock.

Window Blinds and Awnings
See us for those goods.* Estimates cheerfully given. Our 

price* are right, and we* guarantee our work to he fiitst-class in 
-every -respect. Npw is the time if you intend having .Awnings. 
We make them for the home, store or office.

BETTER VALUE STORE"--------—— qj
1420 DOUGLAS St :---------til»—— (TEAR CITY HALC

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

IV

« MLtwa. May Jl.-f-flié following cas- 
i iitle»d,ttve b« en announced :

■ ' " lnfaptry.  ̂'
Killed In at tl-m—Lanct -rpl. C. H. 

Martin. Montreal. Pte. J. B. Desaleux,
•JWtenn>eg7 Pm-d. f> McNttrlty Kdm»n- 

*
previously reported misHlng; n**w 

r**;» »rtcd killed* Ilk. action Lieut. S V. 
Ikn^pnrTorvnto; Lieut. T. B. DougU*, 

i |efi*|«n<l.
^ . Previously reported missing ; now 

pri sumed to have died—Pte. D. J. Gay, 
IVnlu**. Mask:: i Ijince-i’pl. M: H. 
White. Brantford. Ont; Pttv F. 8. Aus
tin, Chatham. « >nt.; Pte, H. C. Lggle- 
ton. Meadow ville, < >nt; Pte. li. 13. 
Caiwml England; Pie. a Bunions, 
Mill- Roches, pnt.; Pte. W. E. James, 
Vancouver;. Pte. L>. N. Bryenton, 
liryonton, N. B.: Pte. J. Stuart, Win- 
nt|H*g; Pte: L. Thibodeau, St. Grégoire, 
Que.; Pte. a A. Andrew, Regina; Pte. 
P. R Bry.»n. Durham, Ont.; Pte. A.
< ’jàiJi.V rt, lllamliton Pte. P. Kamn, 
tpamlfm. Mali. ; Pte. G. 11. Griffiths, 
Toronto; ft»*. M. O. Samwvll, Fltzroy 
Harbor, « m\. Pte. A- Thomas, La belle. 
Qih*. ; -Pt-. lbs. B. Lorrain, Montreal; 
Pt- I>. Gallant, Montreal; Pte. H. O. 
ltr-»wn, (’ofridden,- N. R; Pie. I- G» 
Rtz44^r, New Germany, N. 8.; Lbeut. F; 
F L * khart. Petltcodlac, N. B.

filed of wounds—Pt#. G. H. Attwood. 
General Delivery, Duncan ; Pte. E. 
Reichenbach, Pacific Market, Victoria, 

Hied Pte. J>. J. Matheson, Sault Ste." 
M «rie. Pie. A. Philllpa, Lisle,, joht.; 
Pte I* Rosa, Wlnnl|»eg. • v

j «angerbusly 111—Pte. J. M. Mickle. 
B ithmd; Pte. CV J. Brown. Bran iront 

■MXjt.; Pte. A. Baxter, Cob-man, Ont.;
l’y R. Martin, Spanish Mills, 4411b __

Wounded—CpL. W. Gard I de. Eng
land; Pte. R. Harding, England ; Pte. 
F. Whitfield, Ritx Hotel, Victoria; Pte. 
C." R. Ye#rley, Vancouver; • Lance-Cpl. 
J I*. Thompson, England; Lam-e-C’pL 
W. ‘ I ira per, * Australia; Pte. O. H. 

, Burn es, Rossburn, Man..; P(e. 8: Wat- 
Lurw. Ireland; Pte. O. Maxwell, Scot- 
Jend.L Pt**. .W, Ç’. < »rry, WroXeter, Ontj 
Pte Hhortreed. . Edmonton; Pte. V. 

TÎL Bneoton, Vernon ; Sergt. W. McCul
lough, Manotlck, Ont.; Pte. E. Neeham, 
Humim rsvllle, Ont.; Pte. W, J. nWaI* 
la-1*'. Tun.nto; Pte. 8. -W. Spencer, 
England. ••■Pte. R. l>tt, Kganx lllty 
Ont ; l*to. F Bentley, Orillia, Ont.; Pte, 
J. Sullivan, England; Pte. R. J. Glass- 
ford. TurnervIHe, Ont; Pte. P. McKay, 
Trout Greek, tint.; Pte. T. Parker,

’i 8«* »tlsr*d; Pte. A. Thomson, England; 
Pte. J. Wood, Sinclair. Man.; Pte. D, 
K Hall, I Airy, Wnsb.1 Pt& J. F. Mc- 
1.m. Pilot Mound.. Man.; Pte. H. I.
< allé. Tteglna; Pte. W. Brown. Mon- 
trial; l«ance-Cpk-D. Nelson. Winnipeg; 
Pta. M. Kluee, Prince George; Pté. J. 
Hoakluy. England; Pte: H. J. Sanford.

-.Matcan. N 8.; Pte. A. Watte,. Na- 
net mo; Pte. J. R. Brown, Ladysmith;

Ptë. G. M. IffOdcrson. Oak River, 
Man.; Pie F. J. Wheeler, Weybiirn, 
Sank.: Pte. II. If. Valny, Seattle: Pte. 
J. Mullln, IrelAhd; J*te. T. Jenkins, To
ronto; Lieut. W- E- Morgan, Mon
treal; Lieut. Fl. L Major, Whltevale, 
Oiÿ.J Pte” IT. Brow n. Portage la 
Prairie. Man.; Pte. J. J. Middleton, 
England; Pte. E. A. Roottow. Russell, 
Man.; Co. Q.-M -S. A. J. Muir, Rive- 
ville, tint.

Afiillery.
-Wed of Skoùiàtl* -Capt. C. W. Birch, 

370 Beach Drive, Victoria.
Wounded Bomb. L. A. Jefford, To 

ronto; Gnr. >1. R. Fox, Toronto; Onr. 
G. V. Hill, Halifax.

Mounted
Previously reported missingnow 

presumed to have died-.1‘Pte. T. Chalm
ers. Scotland; Pté p. iiryan, Innlsfall, 
Alta.:■ Pte W. B- lS-avock, Niagara 
Falls; Pte. G. B- Clalrk, Scotland; Pte. 
F. Chamberlain, England.

• ! B.
Killed III action—Lieut. A. Coûter, 

North Bay, Ont. u
Reported missing—Lieut. L. A. 

Smith, Carnduff, Sask.

London. May-IL—The fol lowing Can - 
adlans are retried prisoners: Pte. C. 
Bartier T451525); Pte. M. Keay 
1696937»; Pte. C. Sheffield (13977);- 
Pte. W. t’orsmith (815267); Cf»l. II. A. 
Owen ( 100498); Pte. F. Grant (817430); 
Pte. E. Watt H0516.1», Pte L. R. Chap- 

Tttgn (81TR47) ; Pté. J. Pâttérson 
<811335»; Cpl. W. Wyeth • 7(402427); 
Pte W. Dawson <615440); > Pte. G. 
Fowler (911050» ; Sgt. W. Parry 
(148802». . 'S,.

Sgt. F. G. Hainmereliey (31195» Is 
reported as having succeeded in es* 
taping from "a imlson camp in Ger*

Austrian Report,

Vienna, May 31.-—The War <office 
announced last night :

“In. the Fitsterh theatre there has 
been livelier, fighting, especially in 
eastern Galicia.

“It has been comparatively calmer 
<>n the lsonzo front. Toward evening 
the Italians, with strong forces, again 
attempted to break through our lines 
near the Vodice, hut the attack fail bl
under our Are.

' Italian attacks to-day near Jatniano 
huttentT'a similar fate."

-H------------------T-T-
FROM CONSTANTINOPLE,

Amsterdam. May 81.—A dispatch 
aent. on Monday from Constantinople 
to the Frankfurter Zeltung said that 
Abram Elkus, the American Ambassa
dor to Turkey until diplomatic rela
tions were severed, who has since been 
detained In the. Turkish capitsti by ill- 
neaa, _ was to depart on that day for 
Switzerland by way of Vienna Ac
commodation was provided in a special 
car on the Balkan Express for t|*s 
former Ambassador, Mrs. Elkqs and' 28 
others from the American Embassy.

PLACE
At Ottawa Oliver Speaks of 

Dismantling .of Part 
ofG.T.P.

Ottawa, May 31. Hon, Frànk Oliver 
brought up in. tl o Jlouse of ('nmmoni 
yesterday ofu-cinVn tiiv action of the 
JUoiermneut..ludeciding.. Xu. Ltyke up 
rails on the G.T.P, xx-csrl of Ednioiiton 
and send them tù kYance.

Tire town of Edson, with a popula
tion of C00 and-a prosperous surround 
lug community, >lr. Oliver said, would 
be deprived of rallwu) facilities If the 
G.T.l’. tracks were removed. These 
pcqpie had aeulcd in the district ire- 
cause of 'the railway facilities provld 

>d by the G.T.l’,, Thousands of set 
tiers at other points along the lines it 
w'h* proposed to move would be de
prived of railway service, dr, Oliver 
declared that it approuva t,. bs the 

-tfestrs vf the Oovprfitmtm t<t wreflt 
physically the G.T.l*. as It already had 
been wrecked flrmnclaflyT ThÇ Pr(i‘ 
Ju#ul was ni>t fair’ 1?oas«.r.AWe*‘4^r' pa
triotic. If It wns necessary . to have 
G.T.F. rails they could better be 
spared farther west, where the G.T.P. 
and the. CN.JL both run through 
Jasper Park The Government had
adopted tbe jrollc; of dismantling the 
railxyay with the best roadtM‘d. Why 
was it necessary to go to -the Rocky 
Mountains to get rails xvben there 
were hundreds of miles of duplicated 
llnee In .Eastern (panada. Km/h. as the 

JÛÇ.P.R. and t he V.N.lt. duplicati««n be* 
j tween Pa try >Souml and Sudbury 
through a—harren « ountry ? But the 
Jîovçmtnent would not * lay Its hands 
upon either of these railways.
‘Not There Yet. . ‘ \

Mr. Oliver asserted that the rails 
previously taken up are not In France, 
and it was doubtful If they todld 'be. 
got there. He believed, that thtp necipa- 
sary rails could have been produced 
In the United Stales, and It would 
have i'**en hcu.-r to pa\ exorbitant 
prices than to tear up tracks in Al 
herta.

Hon. Frank Cochrane said that the 
assertion that the ' Government was 
trying to destroy the G.T.P. was 
absurd. He declared "that lie would 
tear up every railway . In Canada If It 
was necessary to do so In order to win

Me. ^Oliver Wltÿ- not tear up the 
e.P. R. 7 • —-----------  -— - - I

, Mi. CiH-hr/me A Ye were asked 
send the same kind of rails over that 
wé sent before, and the C. P. R. ralht 
arc not the -aame.

Mrr Cochrane added, that the rails 
for Ffnnee are at Three Itlxers and 
(VMt be shlpjxed shorTtx'. The InvpeHal 
authorities were, sending urgent calls 
for them every da>

Tbe town of Edson and ftie Jasper 
Collieries would be l<>*k«*«l After. Two 
engineers had ?one to look over the 
sttuathki and would make a report 
shortly, as to w hat should tx* done.

Hon. WllllAfn Pugsley ànd Hon. 
Gporge P. Oraiiam. who entered the 
debate, said the. rails could* Have V»een 
spared from other lines. .

Military Figera* . ^
Sir Edward Kemp stated in reply to 

a question ’that tlo1 total -twinhtr -<>t 
ofticers and men wh-« hath wailed f«*r 
England up to May 1 last wns 312.5*8, 
Tlic number of s.ildlers on duty in Can- 
Xda hi that <1;*t«• w in 25,47^ Hi- said 
there was no recorxFYif ttoo tunnboc of 
uu-tL-Whu had boon Ltu k L» Cau-
ad . as unfit for I. Hilary dot >. _■

Ogllvle Tax ^ ^

Sir Tliomas White told the House 
that the war tax assessment IpvohI 
against (he < )gll vU^FJour Millihg Com
pany- for the at counting year of 1915 
wait |28t»,865. Tli<‘ returns for V>16 tiad 
not t»een received. In the a« counting 
pvritkl endetl August 31. 1915, the pre 
fentsl stix k of the company amounted 
ta 12, (MX *,000, coin nit m Ktixk,Z|?. 500,000, 
and ,-v rtunul.itvd pfpttif $!,11->V 

Civil Service 
sjr Thomas 'VYTïTtc has given notice 

of a resolution upon which will -be 
bas«*d a bfll to lmpr<»ve the financial 
po ltloh of certain brann'hes of the in
side uervtce. promotion* trre pro|K»#ed 
from the Ihiud to the second division 
of the service^ jy;»oii" ilte, r«x ommendn- 
tlon of the head <»f a dephrtment. In
stead of .by ex’lmlnatlon as at the pres 
ent tude. \

Ir)/rvaS(s are U>rr,posed In the maxi 
mum nnd minimum salaries for the 
Secv.nd and t h iryl vdlvisions,- -while the 
maximum o* thé lower gv»(U>* is pro- 
|M>sed at 81.000. coin pa red with 8600
at the prcîjjp» time. A general In
crease of $!*>o to any clerk of the third 
division i.-t stipulated if such persou Is 
reported by a deputyjèhe id to lie de- 
serving Tif h ri TFicrën soAfthd Ts fn VeceTpt 
of a Balary of less than $1>)0 per an 
num.

The resolution does not deal with 
the outside service, but the statement 
was made by the Minister of Finance 
some time ago that provision for cer
tain increases to member* of the ouU- 
side service would he made In supple
mentary estimates to he tabled Inter 
in the session.

DEMOBILIZATION-OE 
THE CANADIAN ARMY

=ei

j Angtia Campbell 6f Co.. Ltd., "'T/uJZaMon Centre” 1008-10 Government Street

National Service Board Having 
‘'^Soldiers Answer Series 

of Questions

^Ottawa, May 31. «’Uurlt-» 
secretary ut the National ; Service 
Board, appeared > eeterday before the 
committee of the. Commons which la 
dealing with the pr-d»U#m of the ro 
tunjed soldiers and outlined plans for 
the demobilization of the Canadian 
army after the conclusion of the war. 
He stated that each soldier is being? 
sent a < and which he is asked to fill in 
and1 yet urn to th* Board. The men are 
asked to give *11 information In regard 
to themfeelves, such as whether they 
have a profession or trade, what their 
occupation was when they donned 
klutki, and whether their old ppçRlons 
will be open for them to return to 
nfier ilir wgr, Thv_\ are paftlrulKtiy 
aaked xrhether tt ts thetr <Hwtrw to take 
up land after the war, whether they 
have worked •*»>& farms, and- h‘*F much 
monty^ they in ynMisesston
of on tlieir* ret urn to Canada.

The soldiers are asked fuAher as to 
whether they desire to fake advantage j 
of any scheme of assisted agricultural * 
settlement, and if so what province 
thé$ desire to settle in. They are asked 
further whether if it Should l»e neees- 
*ar> to gain exj>erlence, they would l»e 
wITTFng to woric far prevail lug wages 
on a farm after tpeir return, providing 
that In the mearrrw h I tex -t hel r depen- 

ts were tteMing the same support 
that -they now receive.

Mr l’eter»«»n derlared that when the 
cards ar«» returiled ^hey will l»e classi
fied and handed over by the National 
Service board to w hatever party Is. In 
charge of demobilization after the. w ar. 
Duplicate lists will be given to the 
province*.

Friday at Campbells f ^

AUSTRALIAN CASUALTIES.

Montreal, May 31.—According to a 
Sydney, N. S. W.r dispatch to The Star, 
the Australian casualties from the tie- 
ginning of the war to the present 
pumtier 60,793. These figures are di
vided as follows: Dead, 24,106; wound
ed, 31,585; missing. 5,103.

TO FIGHT DESTRUCTION.

W a shlngt < »n v.| May 31.—Irt- line with 
It* general policy of stimulating food 
production, the Department of Agri
culture bn* created a new1 section In 
the bureau of entomology, to be de
voted ent^ely to stamping out‘veget
able-destroying ihseets and to fight 
destruction of stored crop*.

AUSTRIAN POLES 
WANT FREE STATE

Resolution Passée} at Conven
tion in Cracow Expresses . 

This Desire

Copenhagen. May 31.—A national 
convention of the Austrian Poles, held 
in Cracow during the Whitsuntide 
holidaxs, unanimously endorsed a 
res«duUun of the parliamentary Polish 
Club caTHng for a re-establishment of 
free and independent Poland, with ac
cess to" the sea. The convention de
clared tj»at International regulation of 
this question would constitute a guar
antee of lasting peace.

The resolution also expresses the 
hope that the Austrian Emperor will 
support tiie project In the certainty 
that the re-est<U»ltsliment of thé Polish 
state through Æustnan h*lp would as
sure to the monarchy a natural and 
reliable ally. After (ts adoption the 
resolution, which is a virtual appeal 
foe ti>dependence and separation from 
Austria and the liapsburg dynasty^ 
was read from the city hall balcony 
to a vast crowd and greeted with 
thunderous applause.

aim • .-nth th- i• was i. * Int ifff 
ence from thl^ An*rrhm troops, 
wording of the
worthy for the ___
ehce- to Germany, although it is no
torious that Polish hopes for ac«*ess 

the sea are Intseil on the ac<|iiisitlon 
of Prussian Danzig. The l’oies also 
spire to the Inclusion - in an inde|»en- 

dent state of WarasW and the part of 
Rhh^ii Polaiul which is now In the 
hands of the Germans

nere ws* no mi « riyr- 
Ai!«m»n tmops. &be

e rcMiky^ton Is n|»te- 
«bscnceVf any rHf«*r-

GOUIN. MURRAY AND 
ROWELL NAMED TO-DAY 

AS PROBABLE MEMBERS
(Continued froYn pa»p* 1.)

Is Waiting.
M«-anw bile it is agreed In some 

parliamentary quarters that Sir Rqhert , 
Is waiting until' the situation, clear* 
mp way or the otln r before gviing on 
with consideratloiV'of the conscription 
bill This is said to t*e ready f«»r ln- 
trmtuctioh in the House.”

Quebec M ay 31— #poken to a)>out 
the report that he had l»een called to 
metnlH’rship in a coalition cabinet at 1 
otta \ a. Sir Lomer Gouln said to-day
that 1 i h.i.i njM heard “Y h. and added;

tTTlë~ fHiYSdîiih péi>plv iiiaEV TFty 'Oiri 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in this grave 
crisis”.

Asked whether he had met Sir Wil
frid l^aurier In Montreal yc^BterUay, lie 
answered that he had.

Fur Canada only.
Montreal, Mays’ll.—The following 

dispatch from Quebec touching upon 
the reorganisation of the C’abtnét may 
have good basis

It Ishinted here that Sir Robert 
Borden will drop his military conscrip
tion bill ~for overseas service, and es
tablish military c«inscription for Can
ada. only; also an Industrial and agri
culture conscription. A coalition 
Cabinet also is said to have been 
agreed upon, and Sir Lomer Gouln Is 
said to have been named* by the Lib
erals as a probable member of the new 
Cabinet.”

POSTED AS MISSING.

Ottawa, May 31.—Word was re
ceived yesterday that Lieut Robert 
Geoffrey Masson, a well-known athlete 
and aviator, was mtsntfig in fYance. He 
has notr been. heard from existe May 
21, when he started on an expedition 
over the German lines. (

Allowing Greatest Returns for Money Spent

White Outing SkirtsOne Hundred 
Pieces of Dainty

Neckwear
To Clear 

Friday at Big 
Reductions

LOTI
Values up to $1.00.

Friday 35c
LOT 2

Valin s up tu $1:50,

Friday 50c

Of Horrockses’ Repp, Etc.

Friday at $1.25 and $1.50
About 15 dozen Smart White Outing Skirts to go on sale Friday and 

Saturday morning at $1.25 and $1.60. Button front and plain 
styles, with dew pocket arrangements, will’ be noted. Materials 
Include Bedford Cord, Horrockses. Repp. Pique, etc. Styles and 
size# for both women and-misses. Oh .sale in "Che Mam It? Section 
at $1.50 and ..............................;.......... ...................... .................... $1.25

300 Pair of Fine White Kid 
Gloves, Friday $1.50 Pair

300 pair of fine White Kid Gloves, made from aoft and pliable skin*. 
2-dome âhd fo'uç-button fastening* w ith self and black point backs. 
This is an < xceptional glove -/fYVrtng and bliuul-1 attract many 
women to the Qlqve Section FYlday; Special, pair...............^ 1.50

25 Doz. Large Coverall 
Aprons Very Special at 60c

25 dozen large Print Coverall Bungalow Aprons, made with belt at 
back arid large patch pocket, light and dark patterns to select 
from. An ideal, Apron for the Igusy housewife, and excei>tlnnal 

_______________________________________xalue at ..................... .... ................. .................. .......................60<

300 White Muslin Blouses are Included in This 
Friday Bargain Offering at the Very Low

Price of 90c
— ' A Great Sale of White Muslin Waists is a big feature ut this week- ~

VIEW end'* store news. Included are some thre»* hundred new W hite VIEW
Muslin Blouses, just fresh from their wrappings. choose from 

WINDOW Plalh Muslin Waists with frilled front*. Fancy Striped Muslin WINDOW
"Waists; also White Waists xvltji colored patterns, -with large col- . - ~

SHOWING li»rs, etc See window .showing for styles. All size* 34 44. SHOWING
Marked for quick selling Friday at ............. ..BO^

Women9s Fibre Silk 
Boot Hose, Selling 
Friday at 50c Pair

25 dozen Women’s Fibre Silk 6oot Hose, made with strong lisle tops 
and sole, wearing parts are all reinforced. Colors include black, 
white, saxe, sand and grey Remarkable value for Friday. and 
Saturday at. per pair ................................... ....................................... iOr

Women’s 0. S. Sise Lisle Hose. Special at 25c, 
35c, 50c and 60c Pair

CHILDREN'S STRONG

School
Hose

Special at 25c Pair
('14Lliuee=» strong cotton ribbed 

school Horn*, for ooys and girlm- 
Madrf to eland hard wear. Fast 
black dye. Special, per pair.. 25c.

tSizvs 6 to 10.

Hand-Embroidered French Under-
Muslins All Reduced for This 

Week-End
NIGHTGOWNS

Regular $*>.25 for...,-;.. $5.25

COMBINATIONS
Regular $8.35 fur. at..
Regular $7.75 fur_..$5.50
Regular Sti.RV for....... $1.90
Regular $5.50 for..............$1.50

' 3’" DRAWERS *
Regular $6.90 for.................$1.25
Regular $6.25 for...,...........$3.75
Regular $4 50 for....... .^3.165

CORSET COVERS
Regular $8.75 for........... $15.75

CORSET COVERS
Regular $7.50 for.. , ... $5.00
Regular $6 50 for. .. .61. .$1.50
Regular $4.75 for.....$4.00
Regular $4.24 for.,.............$15.25
Regular $3.35 for...............$2.50
Regular $3.00 for............. . $2.25

' • ' *^X

Women *s 
Cotton Knit 
Undervests

at

3 for Sl.OQ
A big rangrt of WomenVlttimm««L 

l*nd«‘fVest*. iftSi-ly in two styles— 
short and strap sUou’der,
fancy and plain tops. VA^de and 
narrow ribbed Vest* of splendid 
weartner qnattttrs. Specrxt for 
Friday at 3 for ................_...$l.nu

Investigate This Week End Offering of

Fine Corsets
A/ $1, $1,25, $1.50 
$1.75 and $2 Pair

Remarkable Corset xallies for th^s week-end’s selling, at prices that 
will Interest-all women. Corsets are made from 0tr»ug. guod- 
v earing white « ofitiT. wcTT ik.tPill medium and Toxr btret modets. 
and strong hose supporters. Inx estlgate tbv.se unmaiUiable Cors, t 

_ values Friday at. pa if. $1.00 to ...................................... ......$2.00

Featuring To-Morrow, Girls*School and Play
time Gingham Dresses 

$1.00. $125, $1.50, $1.75, $1.90, and $2.25
TO FIT ALL AGES 2 TO 14 YEARS

Select from the biggest mid liest range of Children’s Ginghaiu\nrensea ever eliown in this 
city. A birsUtoment, but a Tact. 8cor*i# of pretty Dretwea tor the w^e toth, and their big 

^ sisters of 12 and 14 years. ^Madc in the most charming tttylea from good waahing plaid 
and Htnped ginghams, in a host of-prettv eolorinm. Bring the children to see their own-

‘ " ? 1 -------------------------- i.so, r*---------------------- * — —ntjdes. On sale Friday at *1.00, $1.25, *1.S0, *1.75, *1.00 and. *8.25

z

Children’s Rompers for Ages 6 Months to 4 Years, at 75c, 90c and$1.25
____________ , - ■__________ - 4t

WOMEN S DONEGAL TWEED SUITS. SPECIAL AT .....................................*25.00

z
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Notices of ratepayers, political, apf 
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WHAT’S COMING?

The ominous lull on the westçrn 
. front has been broken by German at 
tacks upon the French poaittonadn the 
Champagne district. The Paris bulle
tin reporta the repulse of the on
slaught which, It says, was conducted 
with "extreme violence.? The vio
lence of the German effort can easily 
be understood in reviewing the situa
tion in that region in Ua relation to 
the whole front The Champagne sec
tor la of vital Importance to both sides, 
particularly to the enemy because the 
Alllee have the initiative. It covers the 
German flank and rear, and unless it Is 
secured von Hlndenburg cannot think 
-of attempting another “victorious re
tirement" over any considerable dis
tance. Were the French to break 
through this gate they would outflank 
the German line both from Rhclms to 
Lens and from the Argonne to Ver
dun and be In a position to threaten 
with total envelopment probably One- 
half the German host In France. Thé y 
already have established themselves 
on a series, of conuftShding positions. 
From the heights before Moronville re, 
southeast of fttretms, which they cap
tured some wecFtrego, they dominate 
the Champagne plain for a great dis
tance, just os their possession of the 
extremely Important Craon ne plateau 
farther west enables them to dominate 
the plain south of Laon. \

It Is the French posit lop on the 
chain of heights beyond Rhelm^i which 
IS preoccupying the German chief 
command at this moment. This Ohaln 
is dominated by Mont. Haut, .an emi
nence in the centre about 850 feet 
high. Our Allies established them
selves there In a series of brilliant op
erations In the second half of April 
and the...Germans realise that. unless 
they can recapture H their side door 
Is alfrays ajar with a French leg 
firmly wedged in the aperture. Hence 
they have been attacking the position 
at Intervals with increasing violence 
ever since it was lost by them, and- 
notwlthstandlng heavy sacrifices have 
been unable to make good their at
tempt. It Is beyond question that the 
French advance in this district has 
cost the enemy' much greater losses 
than it cost oùr Allies, who after per
fect airtfllery preparation took ”the 
heights In on© offensive. Air the Ger
mans have counter-attacked In equal 
numbers many times probably on each 
occasion they have lost as many men 
as the French lost in their original on
slaught.

appealed to his troops on the Arras 
front to stand fast In the “decisive” 
hour, which he asserted was at hand. 
Von Buelow has been transferred, from 
Monastir to France and von Buelow Is 
one of the ablest of the German gen 
era Is. All this, of course. Is not In 
compatible with the view that Ger
many is about to make a list^despcr 
ate attempt on a great scale to gain 
the upper hand; In other words, to 
open the war of foovemgnt which it is 
patent must eventually evolve out of 
the present situation. But the fact 
that von Hlndenburg already ihas made 
futile counter-attack after counterat
tack to regain the ground taken from 
him In the Arras sector, fallowing the 
loss of the key position on Vimjr Ridge* 
on the Craonne plateau and ~1n~tho 
Champagne, exhausting the bulk of his 
strategic reserves In doing so, lends 
color to the prediction that the blow 
w ill come Amok the Allies.

We may reasonably expect far-reach
ing results from the Allies’ next great 
advance. They are superior in num
bers and have a marked superiority to 
material. Even more important, most 
of the commanding positions are in 
their hands. Lens, for Instance, Is un 
dér attack from three aides. North and 

ff'Bbtitli oY the " Scarpe the British 
hare practically all the points 
of observation. From Roeux and 
the heights of Monchy they 
command the plain before Douai. 
At BuUeçourt they are less than îwo 
miles froW^ Queant, the southern 
anchor of the Wotan spur. Farther 
south they have reached the St. Quen
tin Canal and have the communica
tions between Cambrai and St Quentin 
under their Arc. St'Quentin Itself 
menaced from the north, west and south 
,and is not more than a mile from thé 
Allies’ line at some point*. The flood
ing of the Oise stops the French short 
of La Fere and the possession of St 
Gobaln height and forest south of La 
Ft re, saves Laon from an attack from 
the west. But from Boissons to 
the western Champagne the French 
have mastered almost all of tho key 
positions. From the Chemto-des- 
Dames, along the Craonne plateau, 
they look down Into the valley- of 
the Ailette, northward Id the plain
south of Leon and eastward Into the 
Champagne. Indeed, the French arc 
so admirably situated there that the 
possibilities of a successful stroke can
not be exaggerated.

Thus when the* British and French 
strike again It will be with advantages 
such as they haVe not possessed 
any other time since the war began. 
The Kaiser's visit to the front recent; 
ly and his frantic harangue to his 
troops to stand firm reflect no little 
anxiety in the German mind over the 
outcome. The enemy will fight with 
all his resources, for he will fight with 
his back to the wall That this will be 
the actual situation all military com 
mentators, except the professional pesA 
slmlsts who crodlt the Hun wit 
miraculous powers, agree* , They all 
agree, too, that If the Germans are 
beaten the very least that will hap
pen will be a retirement from France 
and western Belgium, which will in
volve the evacuation of the Bel
gian coast. Stich a retirement with or 
without unprecedented losses would 
mean a defeat which no Berlin bulle
tin could explain away, in all prob 
ability it would force Austria, Bulgaria 
and Turkey into a separate peace with 

momentum which might carry even 
Bavaria and Saxony with them. Prus
sia's domination Is based absolutely 
and entirely upon the Idea of the lnrln 
clbllity of the military power controlled 
by her. With that Idea shattered 
through a defeat which will speak for 
Itself she will be like the gunman who 
has lost-hi* gun. Her ascendancy will 
too ended.

THE .SITUATION AT OTTAWA.

The fighting In the wi-.wm Cham, 
pagne, howerer, I» the only Indication 
of special activity on tho entire front 
and that, aa we Rotated out, la Ger
man y-a funeral. *e Aille, harg been 
quiescent, apart from local 
for several weeks and-lt Is cl 
gigantic effort Is In ju-ppdfatlon. Ac
cording to a LondotrT'eport a few days 
ago the AIJlss anticipate a big German 
atletnrtrto regain the Initiative and to 

-recapture positions the continued pos- 
sesslon of which by them must finally 
compel the Germans to retreat. Ac
cording to another report, the Germans 
are looking for a great Anglo-French 
attack. Hie Kaiser Is reported to have

Ac4V.nl Ing to press dispatches from 
OttuwA yesterday the Prime Minister 
may abandon his conscription pro
posal and substitute a new programme 
Of voluntary recruiting. . This possi
bility has been suggested, it is stated, 
by the opposition to conscription Which 
has developed throughout the Domin
ion and, particularly, by the danger of 
serious Internal trouble if the measure 
were pressed. Tbesp reports might toe 
dismissed as unworthy of 'credence 
were It not for dir Robert Borden’s 
temperamental defects M shown by the. 
record, not only s^nce the* war began, 
but, in fact, since he becatoe the leader 
of his party when it was on the oppo
sition benches.

li Is imiMtHHihb- to belli vc the lYUwfr J1 
Minister expected that so radical 
departure as cr.nscçlptlmi would be 
accepted by C>nâda without opposi
tion . less turbulent In certain

He certainly must have e±- 
that the Nationalist leaders, at 

least, would renew the agitation which 
they were encouraged by himself to 
conduct ggainst Laurier'» naval pro
gramme sotoe year» ago. The tirades of 
La vergue and Marsll now she no more 
violent than their bitter attacks upoti 
British connection which characterized 
the campaign In Drummond - Arthabas- 
ka la 1810 and- the general election of 
1811, That being so. Sir Robert Bor
den must have anticipated % lively di-

i version from the same quarter whan 
he made bis ooneenptlor. proposal, 
and It Is hard to betteY*, there
for* that he now contemplates 
retirement In the face of IL There] 
never will’ be compulsion In Can 
ada, no matter how pressing may be 
the need for men. If the authorities 
are going t<y waft until it Is embraced 
with open arms by all sections of the 
country. Even |n Vancouver there has 
been a noisy demonstration against 
the proposal by a gang of soap-box 
agitators, but no sensible,.person would 
Interpret that Incident as an indica
tion that there would be a rebellion In 
Vancouver If conscription were forced, 
Vancouver, in fact, like the Province 
generally, is ’overw helmingly In favor 
of conscription.

Either there Is an Immediate press 
lug demand for Canadian rolnfbrce 
ments at the fixait or there Is not. Bir 
Robert Borden declares there Is, and 
he Is In a position to know;. As the 
head of the Government It Is his duty 
to initiate such steps as will meet that 
demand. Voluntaryism cannot do It. 
Whether it might have done so had it 
been efficiently supervised In the first 
Place* aa Dr. Blontlto eays R wouM^ iff 
beside the question. From ÏB'.tiÔO to 
100,000 are needed this summer, and 
Canada must provide them. Rccogtii 
tion of this duty will not be unanimous 
and no matter what Government or 
what kind of a Government tries to 
discharge the' obligation, it must be 
prepared for opposition of various 
kinds tn many quarters—not only In 
Quebec but In every other Province In 
Canada. But the situation cannot be 
met by hesitation and half-measures. 
Certainly we shall get nowhere If stage 
thunder from Armand Lavergné or à 
few window-breaking parades by an 
aggregation of Laval students can 
cause the authorities to balk, r If the 
threats of these agitators force the 
abandonment of the conscription 
scheme, before long we shall find them 
agitating in precisely- the saine way for 

'separate peace."

^In Î8Î1 the so-callgd- .Nationalist
element In Quebec was just as strong 
In Its denunciation “of Laurier'* 
Naval Policy as It Is to-day 
against conscription. That campaign 
was successful, and Armand Lavergne., 
who Is now wearing the King's uni 
form and Is doing his beat to stir up a 
rebellion In Quebec, speaking at a pub
lic meeting in Stanllau* on No
vember 7, 1915, said: “If 1 had want
ed to be à cabinet minister I could 
have been one four years before Won 
din. The late Mr. Monk of Quebec, 
head of the Borden government, offered 
Mr. Bourassa and myself portfolio*. 
We refused, fbr we "wanted to be free 
men. They wanted* to know then In 
whkt way they could recompense me, 
whether with money or with a position, 
but I told them my reward was to 
have them keep their word of honor. 
They have not done so." That Is to 
i ly, Lavergne and Bourasea were en
couraged in their propaganda of sedl 
lion because that was a part of the 
political game The situation to-day 
is the logldal and inevitable outcome 
of that campaign of duplicity.

T .YtW^
The Austrian Pole» have demanded

their independence as' well as the Tn^" 
dependence oL their neighbors under 
the bondage of Germany. The matter 
Is understood to be receiving the most 

us consideration of young King 
Carl. Thé AI!-Highest War Lord la, of 
course, not Interested. Has he not al
ready promised to set a king .of his 
own choice and of his own precious 
blood over the Pules 7 Could anything 
more than that be desired by a liberty- 
1< ring pcople7

4-4-4»
Tavolara, the smallest republic In.thA 

world, has thrown off Its neutrality 
and declared war against Germany. 
The population of the nation; amount
ing to about 176, accord tog-to the last 
census, lost the greater part of Its figg
ing fleet, consisting of one boat, and 
Its : temper.. ‘ through contact with 
mine, and without any exchange 
of communications declared war on the 
Central PflWWR --------

Mr. Bowser Invites the Government 
to come on and prove that between 
seven and eight million dollars have 
been misappropriated from tho provin
cial treasury by magnates of the Pa
cific Groat Eastern Railway Company. 
We thought the charge had been prdved* 
but if it hasn’t, why have the mag
nates fled to ar city of refuge In the 
United States?

> 4-
Hon. Bob Rogers was leading the 

House at Ottawa yesterday In the ab
sence of Sir "Robert Borden. In the 
event of a Coalition Government' being 
forme*-out of the prevailing chaos, we 
arc willing to wager a modest «suffi 
that Hon. Bob will not again be in a 

^position to act as leader rof the repre
sentatives of the nation.

\ 4- 4- 4-
There may be Interesting" news from 

F pain any day. The j-umbllngw there 
portend early the downfall <yof the 

monarchy or Spain's intervention In 
the war.

Fourteen million eggs have been dis
covered snugly set tn a cold storage 
warehouse in a certain city in the 
United States. And still we wwuler

Goal
Will
Be
Dearer
AND VERY HABD TO OET 

NEXT WINTER
Protect yourself by buying 

your needed supply now.
Best Lump................$7.50
Beet Nut   $6.50

Per ton, delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street

Phone 1S9

at the high and steadily maintained 
priera of food. The Incident Is Indi
cative of the conditions In Canada to 
“‘her commodities «jail hWS, ____-

Ty Cobb, baseball hero, Is no 
•’alacker.'' He is of hot southern blood 
and has enrolled his name In a Detroit 
recruiting office for service against the 
Huns. Ty probably will have no diffi 
oulty In breaking into the Immortal 
baseball league, principally composed 
of Canadians so far.-.that Is fighting for 
supremacy In Franca

King Cnnstapttno still cherishes 
belief that the future of-tire Hohensol- 
Icrmsni is assured. He publicly hopes 
to become a dink to the chain thitt '1s 
to connect__lhe Central Powers "from 
Arras to Bagdad."

C61. Armand Lavergne evidently does 
not care who fights the battles of his 
country so long as be is permitted to 
mak4 speeches denourtetog the flag 
wbtoh protects him in the liberty he 
undeservedly enjoys.

Another American Inventor — the 
eighth, we think—says he has solved 
the problem of circumventing the sub 
marink There Is reason to believe the 
problem is being solved, but not by any 
patented process. *

LIKELYFOR FARRIS
Bowserites Will Not Oppose 

Return of the Attorney-Gen
eral in Vancouver

PROFESS DESIRE FOR A 
v RAILWAY INVESTIGATION

Hon, Mr. Farris Opened His 
Campaign Last Evening; Col

leagues Speak With Him

It Is practically certain to-day that 
Hon. J. W\ deli. Farris, Attorney-Gen
eral and Minister of Labor, will not be 
opposed in Vancouver, and that there 
the conunoirsense of roost with hold 
the fretful factions if not In awe at 
any rate In a stato of quiescence over

[■1sttion ffrsik. —---------— "■'««rr-
At no time has it been thdhght like

ly that the Conservatives would put n 
candidate In the field, there being tac
tical reasons why the party does not 
care to risk a defeat at this time, 
apart from the poor tactics that worn* 
be shown In opposing the city's rep re 
seniative to the Cabinet. The hkeli- 
hood dvf opposition came from a small 
group of disgruntled Liberals, who 
were bring egged on by the Conserva
tives to action which members at that 
party did not desir^ to take them

1res; —*♦
Now the Conservatives have decided 

that they will not contest the seat and 
that they will withdraw all opposi
tion to the re-elect ton of Hon. Mr. 
Farris. This may be taken to mean 
that »s a party they will give no coun
tenance to any independent or Inde
pendent Liberal candidate who may 
cqnér tout, and this in turn will prob 
ably have the effect of discouraging 
any ouch to venture on the almost cer
tain loss of the deposit.

A Senseless. Challenge.
To save their faces the Bowserites^ 

o.t-a "mues meeting" held in Dominion 
Hall, Vancouver, last1 evening, agreed 
that they were withdrawing oppoaltlou 
to the Attorney-General in order that 
he should have a free hand to pro
ceed immediately to- the Investigation 
of the charge» that the late Govern
ment overpaid the Pacific Great East
ern, and Mr. Bowser aided this scheme 
by telling the meeting that he would 
prefer that no opposition be placed In 
the path of Mr. Farris’s re-election so 
that ‘ he could carry on the Investiga
tion. The meeting Issued a "chal
lenge" to the new Minister In this re
gard. ,

Dr. F. F/Paterson, a former presi
dent of tho Vancouver City Conserva
tive Association, a returned soldier 
and a very popular man, was spoken 
of as a candidate* but be found that 

health,* which Is not yet restored.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

STORE H0PB3: 830 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY, 1 PM.

Mid-Season Sa/e

and June

Sa/e of Whitewear

Starts To-Morrow 
1;; June First

See Our Full-Page Announcement 
on Page 11.

\DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Whats in a name ?
Ask the cooks who use

PURITy FLOUR
'liSIf MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD

X

would not permit of his undertaking 
the rigors of a campaign.

The leader of the opposition and the 
meeting conveniently Ignored the fact 
that the P.GÏR matter Is now in the 
courts and that It is to be pressed on 
to trial promptly, so that there Is no 
sens© In the "chsnenge" to the Attor
ney-General to “proceed Immediately 
to Investigate the changes." * TTW 
ctoarge that millions of dollars have 

overpaid to the P.OJl. is not de
nied- by Mr. Bowser or anyone else. 
The leader's remarks at ' last night’s 
meeting do not quite jibe with his re
marks of Monday night, reported on 
another page in this issue, when he 
admitted the late government to be Kn 
fw»Uw

Attorney-General Opens Campaign. 
Vancouver, May 11.—A packed mass 

meeting In the Labor Temple enthu
siastically welcome* Hon. J. W. Dell. 
Farris, the new Attorney-General and 
Minister of Labor of British Columbia, 
when he opened his campaign for re- 
election last night. Ha apoka.-briefly 
and eloquently, emphasising his dewire 
and that of ihe Government to carry 
on the business of the province and 
let politics alone.

lion. John Oliver, Minister of Rail
ways. spoke at some length of the rail
way affairs of the province, telling 
hew since the Government had taken 
office persons Interested "îh the roads 
had come to him with suggestions and 
'assurances of loyalty. He declared 
that the policy of the government was 
the protection of the people, and that 
neither the railways nor any other 
corporations could expect any favors 
from the present Government.

An Interesting review of the -work of 
the Government was given by Hen. T. 
D. Patutio, Minister of Lands, who was 
the first speaker.

Hearty cheers greeted the appear
ance of Mr. Farris on the platform. He 
expressed hie regret' at the threat of 
an election at a time when political 
frivolity and party disagreement was 
so obviously out of place. Said he 

"What Is the issue that requires th® 
Govcmmci.t to be dWTffêtâd ïrom its 
duties and the people from their oc 
cupatlon? Any question of my""own 
fitness and record must be left In your 
hands; the only other question is the 
record of the Government.

•*I want to tell you that these men 
are stalwarts, capable of carrying on 
tfca. government of this province. They 
have devoted their energies to no 
other object than the furtherance of 
the interests of this province."

Like Beheaded Chicken.
Tho speaker likened Jjfjr. Bowser to 

a chicken with lie - head off but not 
yet sensible of the fact. The state
ment that what the province needed 
was a business government, he de
scribed as tho crowning audacity of a 
most audacious man,

Tf you send me back as Attorney- 
General of the province, it will bemy 
duty to clear up these railway mat
ters," Mr. Farris continued, "and to 
see that a sound business policy is 
carried out."
1 Referring to his appointment as 
Minister of Labor, Mr. Farris said that 
the formation of this department was 
of great Importance, not merely In the 
Interests of labor but also In the In
terests of the employer 

“There is a wide field In this prov
ince," he declared* "for the workings 

•*f an efficient and capable department 
of labors. If I am returned?--Câ'voice, 
“you shall be")—-“I will endeavor to 
carry ok the department in that way.” 

One of the labor requirements, the

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

An
Army

of
Two

Million
Women
Have mail. th.—JHOTPOINT' EI.ECTRIcf IRON thelr'-cholc—and, for 
good reasons—It alwaysriias a hot pointyeesentlal to good Ironing. It 
has an always cool handleT^ou^do not have to use a holder to protect 
the hand from radiated -heat—the^top of-Iron 1» insulated, which, keeps, 
the heat in th«- work—face of the iron whCrc^it is needed And it has 
an attached stand, making lifting the Iron uïme^essury. And Is 
guaranteed. ^

/ FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies,

1607 Douglas Street, Rhone -643. Opp. City Hall
1103 Douglas Street Phono 2627. Near Cor. Fort Street

speaker said, was a labor bureau. He 
had been brought in contact with the 
evils of labor bureaus operated pri
vately, and believed a government 
bureau could be created that would 
prove of inestimable value- 

“We are coming to serious times in 
British Columbia," W- Farris proceed
ed, "and - after the waf problems may 
arise even greater than during the
war." ' ............. .... : ~

The speaker, in conclusion, appealed 
to the audience to allow him to carry 
out the development of the great re
sources of the province.

TO DISCUSS CONSCRIPTION.

To the Editor.—1 am very clad to see. 
that the Great War Veterans' Associ
ation has called a fnceding to be held 
at the Princess Theatre to-morrow 
(Friday) evening to tayfhelr views on 
conjcriptlon before the public. No men 
Rate as much right to trjr and Impress 
their convictions upon ua in regard to 
this matter as have these brave men 
who voluntarily gave their services 
and risked their lives that our liberties 
and civilization may not be destroyed. 
Let me appeal to every loyal man and 
woman In Victoria to. make this meet
ing. by their presence, such a success 
that the slur cast, on our city by a man 
named Taylor from Victoria who spoke 
at tho Wtn-the-War Convention held 
in Montreal lately may be met bÿ the 
most emphatic déniai possible. Let 
us show that we are determined that 
our men who are now Ih the trenches 
shall have no cause to fear a lack of 
reinforcements and that those splendid 
heroes who have fallen In the great 
cause have not fallen In vain. Roll up 
to-morrow night in such numbers that 
an outdoor overflow meeting will be 
necessary. British Columbia has done 
splendidly so far, but let us show the 
world that t^ere le no limit to either

BEEF
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You want the beet? Then you 
want
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CLARET CUP
—and It la so refreshing, too. "

Rosenheim's Genuine French Clarets Are Beet
Chateau Latour Rauaan—

Per bottle ..........................................................80*
Per halt bottle   .............,.................................... ~8S*

Chateau Breillan Btanquefort—
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Per half, bottle .....................  ....55*

Chateau Pnnteo Montplaieee— ^
Per bottle ................................................... ..$1.30
Per half bottle ...(..................................................70*

Chateau Hj-ut Breton—
Per bottle ..............................,......................Z. .$1.55
Per half bottle ........................................................OO*

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 jmh. Telephone 4253

1312 Douglas Street We Deliver
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ACCIDENTAL DEATH

* Children " 
NeedNotGo 
Barefooted

When Shoes are so cheap at. ™

Maynard’s Shoe Store
A LABOR STOCK OF TENNIS GOODS IN STOCK 

Phone 1332 64» Yates Street

Sfinropt» in Good 1

CHOCOLATE
CHERRY
FUDGE

This is a-delightful sweetmeat that never fails 
to please. Made in the “Unmade" way it is, of 
course, as pure aa it can lie. \ Tint kiddies even ean 
eat as lu&ch of it as they want, Chocolate, chopped 
cherries, cream and butter simply Can't do them any 
harm. The prive is moderate, too, only, O A _
per IlC....................... ......... OUC

Ice Cream Special (Yates Street Store Only)

PEACH ICE CREAM
Per dish ........v • 15c

JVeadJfane:- i
725YatesStrett.
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You Can Make 
Your Own 
Dresses

-—do* It at a small cost, make 
them up in materials of un
rivalled quality; and have them 
as smart In style as >ny of the 
retly-to-wcarvarkty,

*■ You c an do all this /if you 
r mw here for your materials 
and Butierick Pat tern a 
Crapes—I’ancy floral, stripe and 

spot effects, 27 Inches wide.
2)c and ...................................15<

Voiles—WhlW and colors. 40c 
and .. .. ...............................30<

6.A.Richardson 3 Co.
Victoria House, 636 Y a too It

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

TWENTYFIVEYEABSAGOTODAY
Victoria Times, May 11. IBM.

The street cars on the Esquimau rotate do not travel easily In. damp 
weather. The rall*-become greasy, and the wheels slip round, but do not* 
propel the ears. The conductors haw tv throw sand nn the rails miat »r 
the w ay. . _• L, ? .

The principal dry goody merchants of the city have decided to close 
their place* pf' bueiftt-es on Saturday afternoons during the summer. The 
Stores will re-open In thie evening.

Preparations an- betng math- for the holding of an Epworth League 
convention In this city about the last of June, at which alTthe leagues in 
the provint e will be represented. ' _ • _ -y

teeming Bro. ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 743

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for '

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.

STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, $3.00

PHONE 2274

888 J0H8Î0I STREET

5. C. Fqnerai Co. (Hayward's) Ltd.— 
Established 50 years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalmera 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
of>en. 734 Broughton Street Phone 
2Z3S

ft ft ft
Phoenix Boer, $1.20 per <3ox. qta 

ft ft ft
You Neod Not Be Without a realty

reliable time-keeper, as a » ret-class 
7-Jewpl Watch. In dust-proof 
can bo purchased from Haynes* 1114 
Government Street for IS.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, 11.60 per dps. qts.

ft ft ft
Conserve Yoàr Gardening Time by

using n NorcroH-» wheel cultivator. It 
has two long handles, an 16-In. wheel, 
with a cleaner attachment, a 5-prong 
cultivator, a trencher, and a hoe. It I 
easy work, it in strong, ami conven 
lent. |10 complete, - at R. À. Brown A 
Co.’s. 1.702 l>»uglas St.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer. $1 50 per doa. qts.

— ---------— -——------------------
Tol. 440, Dean A Hiecocks, Chem

ists and Druggists. Yates and Broad 
Streets. Prescription a specialty.
T“ *- ft ft ft" —

Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 
Beer, pints, 3 for 26c.

ft ft ft 
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial”
Beer, quarts. 3 for 60c.

ft ft ft"
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

tbo Lawn Mower Hospital. 614 Cor-
mormftTT —*---------------- -------------- •

ft ft ft
Phoeni* Boer, S 1.50 per J* qtfl. •

ft ft ft
Use Nuaurfece on Floor, Furnituro 

end Auto—-8 ox.. 25c; qt, 50c. R. A. 
Brown A Co* 1302 Douglas St. • 

ft ft ft.
Phoenix Beer, Jl 50 per doa. qts. •

ft ft ft
Gorge Park, Smart Set Concert

Party, dally at 3 and 8 p. m. - .•
ft ft ft '

Dances Every Saturday Evening at
Alexandra Ballroom. 8.3Ç to 14,20. un
der .management of Mrn. ftnyd. Ozard’s 
Orchestra. Ladle*. 25c? gentlemen, 
50v. . - •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer. 11.50 per dot. qts •

Lagei

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial” Lager
Boor, quarts, 82.00 per doxea. *

ft ft ft _ ■■
Accused Is Acquitted.—Bcfpre Mag

istrate Jay to-day In the Saanich Po* 
lice Court. Krald RetHing was acquitted 
of the charge of having [retained hi 
his possession, knowing R to be 
«toieq a bicycle, the proiwrty of a 
young boy of the city.

ft ft ft
Clearing House.—Thr total < b arings 

for the Victoria House for the week 
vruling May 31. 1917 'amount Jo $1.790,- 
2RZ. The review of the figures for the 
month of May for the i*ast three- years 
shows a gradual increase. They are: 
1916. $6,15006; 1? 16. $6,465,310. 1917, 
$7.015.602. ,v V_

ft ft ft
Doing Well.—Arthur Christopher, 

the ninp-year-old boy who was yester
day hit by the motor of Richard Ches
ter on the Gorge Road, is to-day re
port e<l to l*e doing well. At first it 
was thought that Internal injuries 
would result hilt the patient's condi
tion! this -morning .proved to he much 
better KfiTT IitfTe dbdMT of 1 """llSsSly" 
recovery. Is now entertained.

ft ft ft
Rain in North.—The barometer has 

fallen over northern British Columbia 
and rain Is reported at Prince Rupert, 
while e x fend I rife southward to Califor
nia the weather Is fair with- moderate 
winds along the (.’oast. Shower* are 
reported in northern Alberta and light

EQUAL FRANCHISE 
FOR HOUSEHOLDERS

Opportunity Nffw Given to Bring 
Women on Municipal- List 

as Householders

The extension of the franchise3*8^ 
woineh municipally, on the same basis 
as men, i* now possible as a result of 
the striking Out of the word ’male” id- 
each section of the clause in the Mu 
nicipal Act. giving power to municipal 
itles to levy^a road tax. •

A former legislature disfranchised 
women by tile Insertion' of the word 
"male ' in the clause* dealing with 
levying of personal taxes The omission 
Of tbe word has now pîn< r<t t he woma 11 
householder in .exactly the same post 
tlon as the man," subject to a road 
tax levy similar to that paid by the 
sterner sax. e

It should be possible to secure 1,500 
to 5,000 Women who are not property 
owners, but are above 21 >ears of age. 
and British subjects-In the city who 
wt>uld%l»e„ embraced in the above do 
{finition. The. City Father*. lookip*. 

fronts in part* of Saskatchewan f nd -round foe fresh sources of revenue to
.Manitoba. The forecast for 36 hours 
ending 5 p in. FYhlny In Victoria and 

Inlty !m "Fresh to strong westerly 
inds. generally fair, not much change 

In temperature.”
* ft ft 

Cadboro Bay Beach*—There will be 
another meeting of the Vlctorla-Saan 
left Parks and Beaches Committee on 
Haturday nfornlng. The> committee 
has now before It a scheme for a site 
for . public facilities; Rt ^adboro Bay, 

with «officient land for 
pleasure ground. Rince the mee.tfng 
sites in the same locality for the loca
tion ot. similar facilities has been of
fered by a resident. When the mem
bers adjourned previously, it was ar
ranged that a survey should be made, 
of the land to determine exact acreage 
l*ef<*re making à rej>ort to the res pee - 
live councils.

University School 
for Boys
1 successes at McGill TTnl- 

verelty. Second place In Canada 
In U15 at the Royal Military Col- 

Cans 4tan N.lege. KlKingston Mevy.

Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and speecial arrangements tor 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF A0E AND 

UPWARDS
Summer Term commences April IS.
Warden—Rev. W W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.);
Headmaster—J„ C. Barnacle, 

(London University).
Esq

For particulars and 
apply the Headmaster.

prospectus

ritSalf right." if lfyou^ctitat

Note the Prices of 
These Ford Tires

Taking advantage of this opportunity means money In your 
pocket. They’re good tires, too/ How good? Good enough to 
GUARANTEE for 3,500 miles—and we know that they w^II do 
bettêf than the guaràntee by a considerable nuqibcr of miles.

............. **. 614.85
: . . r *1 'f • . . e ■*’ X V *$16.70

ADVERTISE lit THE TIMES

PLAIN . . . 
NON-SKID

ZIT0S 
527-735 

Johnson St.
Thomas Plimley
Pioie 6)7

CYCLES 
611

Phono 693 Vier St

meet the depfeted exchequer due to (ax 
delinquency, tnay seize this opportun 
i,y the lax. and incidentally
add considerably to fhe elcctoral roll

The fobject will come up, when 
i« dealt with formally, in tlM spgg ,,f 
an amendment of the ^Reyenue By 
law. enabling. tfie<collet tor to proceetl 
thlsjyear. The money would hâve to 
be collected this summer, or else the 
prospective voter could not satlsTîtr- 
lorlly make the statutory declaration 
which has to be filed annually by
hmi*4>ftoîd“r* ----

The subject of bringing the women 
who are not freeholders, within the 
m ope of the by-law-will he a, duty of 
the Civic Finance Committee to fe 
commend to the Connell.

—Building Permits.—Building permits 
have been issued to the amount of 
$L675 this month. tftlP’XUal for five 
months of this year being $30.888.

Why Neglect 
Your Eyes?

> You know that you need Glasses, 
or that the Glasses which you are 
at present weftring do not con
form to the needs of you'r eyes. 
Hut why persist In wearing un
suitable Glasses? You who euf-' 
fer do not need to be told about 
the harmful effects pf Incorrect 
lenses—You KNOW the trouble 

_ they cause.
— Come In and see me to-day. 

The expense is trifling.

My Price 1
Is Only. . ■ 9

- and my work Is fully GUAIt- 
TEED.

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 

Member: B. C. Oirtleal Aaen.
1328 Douglas Street

Corner Jehnaen Str„t Tjfhon, 3461

WAS JURY’S VERDICT
Inquest is* Held on Late Cap

tain McIntosh; Occupants 
uf-Gtir Give Evidence

“We find that the deceased came to 
his death accidentally, ^tnd add a rider 
that w« aye of <q*‘mon the authorities 
should atop amateurs from driving 
autombbib^r In th<b business centres of 
the city We look upon lier (Mrs- 
Winn), as an amateur,” stated Fore
man C. F. Heaven, when the jury re
turned in the. Coroner's Court last 
evening from considering the evidence 
concerning the death of Capt. David 
McIntosh. The captain had died from 
injuries the previous day.

Albert F,; Morbit), the driver who 
•was teaching Mrs. Winn to drive, and 
against whom a charge Is laid in con
junction with her, "stated emphatically 
that at the time of'the accident Mrs. 
Winn was* “doing. Juat what an ex- 
perieneed driver would have done. She 
had the car absolutely under conizoL*’ 
He wasjgiyitig Mrs. Winn her third 
ïessôn,'and no one ha<f piidTed up the 
art of driving more readily than she 
had. -• *.,, j

Car Moving Slowly. ___
All the witnesses testified that the 

car was traveling slowly on Douglas 
Street south when It Jilt Capt. Mc
Intosh. who was walking diagonally 
a « toss the street from the Hayward 

.Block to SpenceTs"eorner. They did 
>uit. however, agree as id whether the' 
horlMvus sounded slightly or continu
ously, hut seemed to admit that the 
dti-eased ftaid no attention ta,: any 
plarin on the street,' whether he heard 
one or not. Mra^^lnn and Morbey 
claimed that the gong^wes sounded 
continuously until they wth^ upon the 
unfortunate man and an imiiaci 
Inevitable, Morbey then appUeth'^Jhe 
emergen* \ iir.ik*-. but he declared Mr< 
Winn did not lose h*-r hold of the 
steering wheel, although he believed 
she screamed as the iraptaln fell. The 
car dtd not’travel more than-18 Inehew 
to .two feet further. Witness (Morbey) 
jumped out apd saw Capt. Melntosh 
lying dose up 4o the wheel, but ap 
parently not under It. He moved the 
ar hack and assisted in carrying Capf. 

McIntosh Into lvels drug store across 
the road.

Mrs. Winn gave à succinct àccount 
of the accident, and her impressions 
when she failed to arouse the attention 
of the moving pedestrian. She thought 
at last he must he deaf, when she 
brought the ear to a stop.-"

Dr. Htanier: “How can you account 
for the accident?”

Mis. Wim\: ’’I- cannot account for It.
I do hot think that I could have avoid
ed It"

. The Coroner : “Could you not have 
gone round the man?”

Mrs. Whin: “I could not see any 
way.**

EyC-Witnesees Story.
Two eye-witnesses of the tragedy 

were called. George Stanley Eaton, of 
412 Oorge Road, and 4<eortard C. Lyt- 
ton, of Connaught Avepué, Mount 
Tolmle Mr. Eaton was neaikConyers’s 
office. N iejy Street, and Mr. I^ytton In 
front pt the Balmoral HoteL They 
Isitlv appeared to think 6hat deceased 
was taken unawares. Mr. I.ytton 
stated that lie saw the car approach
ing Capt. Mcliitosh. and thought It 
strange that with no other traffic oh 
the street the motor should ’have këpt 
straight for Capt. McIntosh. The lat
ter was struck by the right*portion of 
the front end of the car. which ap- 
peafted—to stop, then go ahead a tittle 
and stop with the wheel oft the mans 
body. Just as the car tiruck Capt. Mc
Intosh the driver appeared to-lose con- 
t|*o| of herself and “more or Less 4hrew 
up her hands and screamed.” The man 
in the seat with her. so far a^, witness 
saw, did hot appear to do nn>Thing. fts 
far as he could notice. >VItines* addt-d 
the statement that afterwords when 
he learned of the clirumstances, ho 
thought that.Jl .would. iMktSJzmi. 
for the man to have reached the steer
ing wheel and steered the cor clear.

Th<<6Ctatement was also volunteered 
by Mr J.ylton. In answer to a question 
from, the City Prosecutor. Unit after 
The accident Mrs. Winn hgd answered 

remark of his: “Do foa not Miink 
..that It was entirely your fault ?” by 
the reply, ”Yes. it was.” According to 
his’recollection of thé •
Mrs. Winn added thfiTTsheTiad turned 
the steering wheel the wrong Way.

Internal Hemorrhage.
Dr. I>nnox, who attended the de

ceased at Ivel’s Store, and later àt the 
Jubilee Hospital while he was dying.
(Î ta ted that—the captain was partially 
conscious and able to direct where he 
was. hurt. Death took- place from in 
ternul hemorrhage, due to the Uscer 
a tlon 6f the right lobe of the hWr. s< 
the post mortem revealed. .From the 
fourth to the tenth rib on one id dé, 
and the fifth to the tenth rib on the 
othef the ribs were fractured.

-After üiuidK fur two aud d half hours 
Dr. Htanier sont the Jury to their room 
with a brief explanation on the differ
ence between evidence of manslaughter 
and accidental occurrence, and said 
the onus -placed on the driver of 
vehjcle was to use ordinary care and 
avoid accidents so far as Ja^ in his

The jury returned in about half a» 
hour with the above verdict, which was 
duly entered.

À. D. Macfarlane watched the case 
on behalf of Mrp. W’lnn The jury were 

l' BeftVèn, foreman; Arthur Lftft, 11 
Ella, T. L. CorbetL Alfred Davis 

itnd Joseph Archibald.-

You who luive made up 
your mind to buy a piano— 
can you afford to let this 
money - saving of.portunity 
pass without investigation! 
All of the Pianos described1 
below have beeh well eaftd 
for by their former owners. 
Their condition is such that 

| we can guarantee them to be 
good for ten years satisfac
tory service.

We Can Give Exceptionally Easy Terms on These Pianos

Metzler Piano
A very slightly used upright 
piano, in handsome iiilaid 
Circassian walnut case. Tone 
is exceptionally rich and mel- 
1(ue. Cost, new, .#500, Nqw.

<
Gerhard Heintiman 

Piano
Miniature upright grand 
model in handsome walnut 
case. This piano has only 
seen a few months’ service, 
and ia indistinguishable from 

new. Cost $450. Now

$325

Nordheimer Piano
Full size concert grand up
right model, equipped with 
new Capo D’Astro Bar, 
beautiful walnut case, and 
tone of rare .richness and 
luellowpes-s. Cost ttiOU. -Now

$300
Cara Morris Player- 

Piano
Fine toned instrument in 
mission oak cabinet. It has 
the latest improved g8-pote 
scale. Your choice of 25 
standard or popular selec
tion» with-this instrument. 

Cost #700. Now

/ $475
FLETCHER BROS.

Western Canada’s Largest Music House 
1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW 

In the New Spencer Building 
\ Also Vancouver

ST.

A. E. MATHESON

Our Stock of Canvâï 
and Pumps

Boots

Is remarkable, both for the ex
tent and stylishness of the dis
play and for the unusually 
good values it affords.

In this space we can say lit
tle about our styles^except that 
they follow very closely the die- ' 
tat^s of fashion ; long, pointed 
toes aud flat or half Louis heels.
— ..... Val tes splendid at —■

$2:50 to $7.50
iTHE

1111 Government St. Next to Kirkham's

Officers Elected.—The following of
ficers were elected last evening at 
talumbla I»dge. No. 8. I. O. O. P.: 

N. p.. H. Munn; V. G.. W.« Penman; 
recording secretary. D. Dewar; finan
cial secretary, W. Jackson; treasurer, 
F. Fornert.

ft ft ft
Call of Fire*—The watchman’s lan

tern at the corner of Government 
Street arid Fort Street, where the 
street car rails are bet tig altered, gave 
some trouble last evening, and the Fire 
Department had a run to ascertain 
what was the matter,

, Z/brxl
till VN:x ER*-Al C A It

The Commercial Man s 
— Necessity

TORPEDO

$475
F. 0. B. Ford, Ont.

^ The Pleasure Seeker’s
— Friend

O TOURING

R $495
D P- O-AaBaed. Out

NO GREATER VALUE IN THE AUTOMOBILE MARKET 
NO CHEAPER MEANS OF LOCOMOTION ON EARTH 

The test has been made years ago, the value proven every day.

Wood IWotor Company,Limited
101» Rockland Avsnua Phona 4800

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
Levy foe 1817 It Du, To-day In Vie- 

toria; Total Aggregates About 
$780,000.

Tax days are among the assured 
tribulations of the x’ltlzen, and May 31 
brings round the date for the annual 
levy for 10M6Î improvement works. The 
collector a notices call for an aggre
gate payment of about $780,000, but of 
course no optimist expects to collect 
mare than a substantial percentage 
of that large total. There being no 
rebate with thefts taxes, citizens do not 
show such a hürry to pay aa la the 
case with the' general taxes In No
vember.

The amounts can bo paid in Instal
ments, It may be observed, under the 
amendment of 1016, and any payments: 

| <>n account will be heartily welcomed.
The City Treasurer slate* that the

results hitherto compare favorably 
with 1916. but that most of the 
cheques come along during the week 
beginning June 1. Last year a levy of 
$720,000 was made for local improve- 
nu-nt-4. Other by-laws closed since 
the corresponding date of last year ac
count for the difference In the assess
ments this year.

Before the payment of these ' taxes 
came round again, it had been hoped 
that the tax delinquency committee 
would have acted, but difficulties in 
the way have prevented that consum
mation. V

Weethelme Suit.—From ft- message 
received from W. B. A. Ritchie, K. C, 
chief counsel for the city In the Kooks 
Waterworks suit just before he sailed. 
It Is assumed that there Is strong prob
ability x of the necessary authority be
ing secured from the British Food Con
troller to ship the necessary appeal 
books for the use of Judges and coun
sel In the suit.
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| SOCIAL AND PEBSOWAT

AND

PAY LESS
You Have More Power Buying for Cash.

Rolled Roast Beef
Per lb.

Sirloin Roast or Steak
Per ib. ... rrrr..

Fresh Cod Fish
Per lb..............................

Fresh Cod Fillets
Per lb...................

Freeh Halibut, 
per

Kippered Black Cod,

22c 
27c

... 8c
12V2C

rbut:.;..... . 15c
18c*v

Sweet -Navel Oranges, OFws
Special. 20 for...........iVWv;

Sunkist Grape Fruit, 25C

Fresh Green Peas, 1 Ogo*
per lb..................................

Toasted Marshmallow, Just ar
rived. v- g. 35o ib.

Fresh Assorted Biscuits, rrg. 
30c lb. Special OOx^
to-day . .>...............hiL\j

Fresh Currant Bunt, 1
apeclul, per dba............... -1-OV

Nice Jelly Rolls, 1 Cn
each .................... .... .........  XtlV

"........ .... . " sMRftii. fstbAir
KNIGHT BRAND RED SALMON,

large cans ............. ........................................... ___ 14c

25cHonolulu Lady Pine
apple, 2 Una .......

Clerk's Oxtail or Vege- 
teble Soup, 2 tine .... *vV

Ensign Clams,
large <4ma...........

Aylmer Chicken Soup,
per tin ...........................

DRUG SPECIAL
PEROXIDE DENTAL CREAM,

per tube ,...................... ......eV..;...
HEALTH SALINE, .

large bottle .......
ALLENBURY’S FOOD, No. 1 er 2, —

large cans .y.......................................... ..

14c
49c
89c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, & a Duncan, B. 0.

n Lin SI CO. Grocery. 17S end 179. Delivery, 6623PHUNbo. Elxh end Provisions, 6520. Meet, 6621

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McB. SmMh 
have returned to their home In Na
naimo from Vancouver, wfcero Mr. 
Smith was undergoing treatment for 
mil Injury to one of 'bis eyes.

--- ft * ft V
Mrs. W. H. Lewthwaitc, of Vancou

ver, Is the guest of Mrs. W. L. Shade, 
«15 Moss Street, during her stay In 
the city as a delegate to tho National 
I. O. D. E.-Convention.

ft ft ft
Rev. Dr. W. L. <Tay. pastor of St. 

Andrew's Presbyterian Church, left on 
Monday for thv meeting of the Preaby- 
terlan Général Assembly which Is 
meeting In tho next few days. In Mont., 
real. "

ft ft dr
Hon. J. A. Forln, County Court Judge 

of Kootenay, And Mrs. .Forln, left Nel
son on Mondiiy for Montreal, where his 
honor will attend the «leneral Assem
bly of the Presbyterian rhuTch ns a 
representative from the Presbytery of 
Kamloops. '

ft ft ft
North Ward Branch Red- Cross will 

give their last card^pnrty of the aea- 
hoii to-iilglit nt tiieir rooms, < <imm< n< - 
Ing at 8.15. Military Fix» Hundred 
will be played, aful tables will not be 
reserved after 8.30. in view of th* 
popularity of previous events of tfrC 
Xtnd a btg attendance taftwpeoted.—~

AT THE HOTELS
— Geo. Davidson, of Ladysmith, is at 
the Dominion. "x N

ft ft ft
XV. L. Miller, of San Francisco, Is at 

the Dominion.
ft ft ft

Fred !.. Pooler of Pasadena, Cal., Is 
at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
O. C. Winn, of Seattle, has arrived 

at the Strathcona Hotel.
ft ft ft

■- Paul Yontx. of Pasadena. Cal., Is a 
guest of the "Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft . V
T. M. J. Fortune, of Comox, is a new^ 

arrival at the Dominion Hotel. \ 
ft ft ft

F. James, of James Island, is a new 
arrival at the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
J. S. IlcPhto and Mrs. McPhce, of 

VancobTerf are at the TIofnTn Ion.
ft ft »

Mrs. Lott -Stokkvbye Is in from Sid
ney and is at the Strathcona Hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Robinson, of Cal- 

gvtfv, nrergrrestF-nf the Empress Hotel, 
ft ft

R. s. Coyne and Mrs. Coyne, of Oak
land, Cal., are at the Dominion Hotel, 

ft ft ft /
C. K. O'Neill and Mrs. O'Neill, of 

Dunean, are guests of the Dominion 
Hotel. - "X

ft ft ft
Charles A. Barbour, of the Sooke 

Hptel, I® stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
* Lieut, and Mrs. McCnalg, of Cour
tenay, have arrived at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Chas. K. Roblin and family, of Ta

coma. Wash , are guests at the Strath 
cona Hotel.- / ft ft ft

F. A. Wyîdé is down from Shawn I- 
^dgan laike and la staying at the Strath- 
conn Hotel. /

ft ft ft /
A,'Guest I» in the city from Met

cT.ot.in and Is stopping at tho Strath
cona HoteL

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rkderey and son,

of Dover, N. J., are staying at the Em
press Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Edgcrton and Mrs. Eumnrd, of 

Seqiilm, Wash., are sta> ing at the Do
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft — ;
Mrs. R. Johnson and Miss Johnson, 

of Chilliwack, are new arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
R. Barringer and D. M. Barring er. 

junior, of Philadelphia, have arrived at 
the Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. do Coppef, of 

Garden City» L. L. regletefed at the 
Empress Hotel yesterday.

ft e ft '•
Mr. and Mrs. William TyalL Mieses 

Elsie. Helen and Catherine Tyall are 
lUtylng at the Empress Hotel.

V 4 ft ft ft
and Mrs. Conard, ofAIas- 
are visiting Victoria and 

tho Dominion Hotel.
——tr ft •. J

Mi^or and M» s. W. L. C. To > tor and 
MlssTpaylor, of Slmwnigun JAke^.are 
registered1 at the Strathcona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. a,nd Mrs. J H. Brown, Mr. and 

Mrs. Wkiu r R Bftfti E53 3H1É RSSBfl 
P. Sn«»m of Boston, are gueetfs at the 
Empress Hotel.

, \ ft ft «
' Mrs. Xv\n.f.Hood," Mrs. Jennie S. By 
ers rnd ijiss Grace Stevenson, visitors 
from tWocpolis, Vo , are registered 
at the lx,minion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Amongst yesterday s arrivals from» 

Vancouver at the Dominion Hotel are: 
S. K. M. Statues. C. L. Queen, W. A 
Cottrell, Geo. A. Ib.wker, Geo. B. Pos
ton, Thomas L. Finlajson, A. Taylor 
and A. n. Hoagham.

ji Conard a 
Iblpn. Ohio, 
‘a*ing at th

The United States has a real liv$ 
bàrujiet HVing within Its borders. In1 
the person of Sir Montrose Graham, 
of Brooklyn. ITe le the eleventh holder 
of the baronetcy and like his father, 
whpm he succeed#d a few days ago. 
Is engaged In business In New York 
Neither the present holder nor his 
father cared much for the title, and 
the probabilities ore that they ‘Will 
not use It to any extent. Sir IMward 
Graham, the i. nth of the lire, lived 
ir. Montreal for angrost many yc-nrs. - 
Montreal Jo* irai .of Vbmmcrco.

4

YOU NO DOUBT 
WISHED FOR 

A KODAK
Why not. 
week-end 1

11.25
I-®®

On the holiday, 
have one this 
Brownies as low as A

$

Tho foHewing officers were elected at 
tho meeting of th*» I’ymrodorion So
ciety held last night at tho Broadway 
Apartments: . President, D. O. Lewis 
(re-elected); vice-presidents, Mrs. Ed
wards and Captain Davies; secretary 
treasurer, J.' N. Thomas (re-elected). 
Tho meeting concluded, with a social 
hour during which the ladies served 
refreshments. On of the Interesting 
features of the occasion was tho read
ing of letters from NOrse Thomas, who 
Is at Ralonlen with No. 5 Base Hos
pital; and from Bandsman Roberts, of 
tho B. C. Bantams.

ft -ft ft
"Local Composers' Night,'4 to which 

patrons of the Victoria Indies' Musical 
Club concerts have been looking . for
ward for months. Is to take place oh 
Thursday "evening, Jun#i 7, lb the ball- 

11 room of the Empress Hi t* l. Quite a 
surprising amount of talent lias been 
garnered for the occasion, and those 
who attend the entertainment will be 
amesed with the high quality of th^ 
work which local composers are able to 
present. There are to be. atuong other 
Interesting numbers, a violin trio, some 
compositions for solo violin, and a 
quintette for strings.

ft ft ft
Tho Young People's Society of the 

First Congregational Church gave a 
very enjoyable concert on Monday 
evening in the lecture hall of the 
church, the programme comprising a 
number of beautiful tableaux. A mop g 
those who took part were R. R. Lock, 
the Misses Hughes and Williams. 
Mf»*srs. King and Lock, A. Daniels. 
Misa Hodfh'ld, Mis* Hughes. Pie. Co- 
lnmbln, A M.G, Mr. Findl. r (the 
chimb orgahist). and IL J. C. Fnilth. 
who acted as chairman. Miss Small, 
who was convenor of the entertain
ment, was very heartily complimented 
on the success of hcr arrangements, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. It. R. Day left on Tuesday for 

Winnipeg, when she will attend the 
twent>-third annual meeting of the 
National Council of Women- of Canada i. 
which Is convening there to-day. Tlwy, 
first real business session of tho con
ference will not take place until to- 
moriow, pa the greater part of to-day 

being taken up-with meetings the
standing committees. Mrs. H. C. Han 
i.Ugton. who has been In Montreal m 
the only woman delegate from British 
Columbia -to the "Win the War" con 
vent Ion, Is the only other Victoria rep
résenta tim who . will attend the Na
tional Council meeting In Winnipeg. 
The "Win the War" convention has 
Just concluded Its session, and a let 
rfer written on May 24 by one who was 
present at the meeting said that Mrs. 
Hunlngton spoke extremely well and 
Justified the reputation of W<*tern 
Canadian wpmen for "holding their 
own own" in argument.

ft ft ft 
The I. O. D. E. National. Delegates, 

who have already this week bëen 
guests at a nunrlter of, social funcUvns 
arranged in their honor, baye l>een In
vited to three more functions at least. 
On the adjournment of the afternoon 
business session to-day the ladles will 
I e driven from the Empress llojtel out 
to "Mount Joy.” the beautiful home of 
Mrs. Fred Pemberton, who will be as
sisted by the provincial and municipal 
ottletrt for British Colummla and Vic 
torta In entertaining Qie guests. To
morrow afternoon there Is to be a gar
den party at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Croft. “Mount Adelaide." Eequbualt. 
another of the lovely residences of the 
city. *U»-4i*turday afternoon Mrs. IL

See Special Display In Our Viaw 
Street Window

Popular Jewelry 
at Popular 

Prices
Birthday Ringg^for girls, on 10- 

Kt. solid gold, with blrthetone 
for each month. For. .S2.25 

Perfume Bglle, In sterlinîFeilvcr, 
gilt with htird enamel. Make.t 
a smart neck-piece for sum
mer. At |3.40 and.,».. .$3.85 

Necklets, a "splendid range of 
these in many new designs, ail 
are gold-filled and very pretty.
Only  ............. $1.60

Baby Rings, in solid gold, plaid, 
pearl set and signet shapes,
from  ........... .. T5f

Bold Filled and Sterling Silver 
Beauty Pine, at, per. pair, 165< 

Pearl Cufflinks, loose Jink, well 
connected, from .Trrr. |1.00 

Gold Fillod-Hstpine, in pearl set 
plain and fancy designs, new
est styles, with short i-i:-'.

1. from  ...................... 50^
2 Dozen Enamel Bar Pins, frf 

sterling silver. Values to «2 50 
for, earTTT...........». Sl.OO

Gold Filled Lockets, a very suit
able gift, hold two photos. In 
plain and fancy designs. Prices 
from  .......................... *2.54>

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Succeeding
Bhortt, Hill A Duncan 

Jewelers
Central Building, Corner View 

___ and y road Sts.

Inle-, baa t of tho most unique, aa 
well ns enc of the loveliest country 
ganiens to be found "anywhere in the 
Dointnion, wlH-enter la in the dtleuat < s. 
As the rctreat la about fourteen miles 
from the city the offer of motors, to 
drive the vb-ltors out will be much ap
plet luted.

ft ft ft
Very Rev. J. Althoff, vicar-gf neral of 

the archdiocese and pnst«»r of Nelson, 
B. C., was the guest of tho Oblate 
Fathers nt the Pro-Cathedial, Vaucou- 
very, tin Saturday last. Father Alt- 
hoflf Is well-knqwn b> al^ffie early g« ld 
miners of the AhtalyMutd Yukon Ter
ritory towns. He was only twenty- 
four years of age when he was selected 
by Ids superiors to take charge of the 
vast territory of Alaska In the 'seven
ties, with headquarters at XVrange! 
from that point attending to the spirit
ual wants of the heterogenous com
munity. XVhen the Treadwell pilhos 
were located be removed to Juneau 
His fame s|>read. Ill- Course of time 
Cardinal Gibbons, offeree! him the of
fice of vicar apostolic, but he rcfqsed 
the honor. In 1W5, at ,Kls suggestion, 
Alaakim territory was transferred to 
he Jesuit Order, and he bade farewell 

to his far northern charge. He has 
been acting as parish priest at N*-lm*n 
for many years. His Grace Archbishop 
McNeil appointed hlm V. G. of X an- 
couveT Arcbdioceae. the preeent Arch
bishop of X’ancouver renewing the ap
pointment. ____

TABLEAU CONCERT.

The Young I*bople<’s Society of the 
Congregational Church gave a most 
successful and enjoyable concert on 
Monday evening. In the lecture hall of 
the church. The event consisted of 
some splendid tableaux, during the ex
hibition of which, songs, recitations, 
etc„ were rendered, appropriate to the 
scenes. The following WAS the pro- 
gi atome:-
Solop-Keep the. Heme Firea Burn-
* ing ...;......... .......................... E- K Le*k
Quartette—Sweet and Low .....

Misses Hughes and xVlUlams 
Messrs. King and l»ek.

Recitation—My Mother’s Bible . 
........ ....... -A. Daniels

Bolo—School Days .....Miss Had field
‘Solo—I've I-eft the Strawclad Mourn*

tain*..........................  Miss Hughes
Solo—Bister Susie...........Miss HadfWld
Recitation- Be Kind to thev Loved

Ones at Home  ........... .Miss Hughes
Solo—Ôh ! Canada ! ................. Mr King
Solo—The Boys of the Allies

..............................E. R.' Lock
Solo—XVhen Tommy Comes March

ing Home Again ...........Miss Hughes
p! iletohart. who »t "HeaTenuto," Tod_l_ Burlp* the «venin» «election* on the

Useful Suggestions for That Next
Package to Him at the Front

TOOTH BRUSHES 
15«S 25C, 35C, 50< 

TOOTH PASTES 
Memieu'e ... .... 20<t 
Viuolia ... ... .rt ..25C 
Charcoal ... ...■ • •• 25C 
Woodbury‘a ... ... 25C 
Kutb.vinol ... ... .. 25<
Formolid.......... ... 25C

SHAVING SOAPS 
Vinolia Stick ... ... 25^
Vinolia Powder......... 25^
Mcnneu > Create vv. 20Ç
Johnson’s Cream ... 26^

SHAVING BRUSHES 
15V, 25V, 35*, 50* up 

SAFETY RAZORS
Gem Jr... ... ... 91-00
Ever-Beady..........pi.OO
Pen Rasor ... ... Sl-25
Yankee.................. $2.50
Gillette ... ... ... $5.00 
Autostrop ... ... $5.00

Toilet Soaps, Saba dill* 
Powder, Air Pillows

( i2oo * c— > ,f: - ^ 4a '
D0UcGoi;AS IVEL’S PHARMACY

C OR
VIEW ST.

PHONE 29G3| 
WE DE LI VC P J

IS fOUR
DISTRICT [

Hot* shout a freah Fruit Or
angeade or one of our famous 
Chocolate lee Cream Sodas t 
Ice cold sud served- In a 

hurry st our fountain.

Sodas and Milk Shakes,“Egg 
Drinks and Fancy Sundaes. 

JJjW'i-ything the best.

X-
COATS f/

.ft •%

TREF0USSS

GLOVES

■tor. Hours: Ms «. m. t. , f. nr 
Friday, Mt P. m.; Saturday, l,a

Mid-Season Disposed of
Smart Suits

Sale Commencing Friday

Regular to $20.50, (PI Q pTA Regular to $4 >.00,
for ................................ . «plOeÜU ..................................

Regular to $59.50, (POO PA u. Regular to $59.50,
for ......... ............. .. tpwOft)v for ..............* ......

The woman who antieipales pnrehasing a 
new Suit will welcome the opportunity pre- 
sented Friday. This offering wiU be marked 
hy the present ation of e large number of fash- 
rormMc medeh*,'tim«n«rvrtw* wttl«be’ fwmd eil - 
the latest materials and most favored colors.

$29,50
,$35.00

Tlie materials include serges, gabardine, pop
lins, tweed, Jersey cloth, various novelties and 
plain taffeta silk, in all colors and Mack. As 
regards style, <juality and workmanship it is 
only necessary to igentin-n that all motlels nr,- 
from our regular selling stock. There are all 
sizes from 16. to 44. f’onie and view the many 
handsome models to-morrow. Both the styles 
and' values will appeal to you. (
Suits ranging in price to $21*.50 to sell at$18.50 
Suits ranging iii price to $2P:50 to sell at $23.50 
Suits ranging in price to $45.00 to sell at $29.60 
Suits ranging in price to $59.50 to sell at $36.00 .

WHITE CASHMERE HOSE --
Women's Fine White Cashmere Hôse, Women's Pine White Llama Hose rein,

forced toes and heels, pure wool, seam- 
pure wool, full fashioned, at 85< pair less, superior quality, $1.00 a pair

Summer Hats
Choose From This Assortment at

Featured at this moderate price are Hats of the 
"Very newest styles for street, travel or sports wear. 
These ineludo Banded Sailors in blaek and colors; 
Pongee Models with bright colored bands; Panamas, 
tailored and ribbon trimmed designs. This assort
ment of $5.00 Millinery provides the widest scope for 
selection and is such as will appeal to women who 
want a modish but inexpensive Hat. View the show
ing in the Millinery Section.

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES IN A GREAT VARIETY OP PATTERNS AND COL
ORS—For Ages 2 to 6 Years at $1.16, $1.36 and $1.95. For Ages 8 to 14 Years, $1.95,

$2.36 and $2.95

A Timely Sale of Fibre Silk
t■—............ ■ a —■ .... " Éi ■— i ■ ' 0

Sweaters at $9.75

The woman w ho would purchase economically will do 
well to investigate this offering to-morrow. There arc 30 
models included, and every one Is remarkable value at 
the price. Colors are rose, yellow, white, Copenhagen, 
green, pink or maize. All sizes for women. Very special, 
$9.75 each,

LARGE POINTED PIQUE COLLARS IN 
VARIOUS STYLES, AT 60c and 86c BACH

CREPE DE CHINE WINDSOR TIES IN 
ALL THE NEW SHADES AT 75c EACH

...I
Phone 1876. 

First Floor, 5329.
" l Sayward Building. 

1211 Douglas Street

violin and accord Inn were rendered by 
Al«*. Daniel» and Private Columbia 
(A. M. C.) Mr. Flndler, the church 
o nantit, proved an excellent accom- 
panlaL while Mr. K. J. C. Smith ably 
fulfilled the dutlee of chairman. The 
evening waalWought l» a clone by the 
«Inglng of the "Maple I-eaT and, "Ood 
Sava the King." everyone rreaent hav
ing bad a most enjoyable time. Mise 
Small, the convener of,the proceedings, 
la to he congratulated upon tho euc- 
ceaa of the evening'» entertainment.

Of the world'» »upply of .rubber, 
,3 per ceirt. I» from Urltleh territory.

HelrdreMlng. Bhampoalne, Violet 
Ray Hair and Scalp Treatment» Han 
•on. Sit JOneo Building; Port Street

Hudeen'e Soy “Impeelpl-
leer, quart», I for Mo. .........

NANAIMO LEADS
Coast Points Enjoy Much Brighter 

Weather Than Interior of v " 
Province. yrrT.^^~—

Tho weekly report of the Vlrtorla Ob
servatory shows Nanaimo in the lead In 
the matter of bright sunshine. The .fol
lowing Is the record from May 23 to 3ft:

Victoria—Total amouiit of bright sun
shine, 71 Uourè anti SO minutes; rain, .Of 
inch; highest temperature, SI on 29th; 
lowest, 44 on 23rd.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun
shine, 79 hours' and 12 minutes; no rain; 
highest temperature, 71 on 29th; lowest, 44" 
on 2Uh.

Nanaimo—Total amount of bright sun
shine, n hours and 64 minute»; rain, .26 
Inch; highest temperature. 9» on 27th; 
to West, 42 on 23rd. 24th and ffith. ”2.

New Westminster—No rain; highest tem- 
perature. 73 on 29th; lowest, 4.1 on 24th.

Penticton—Bain, .77 inch; highest tem

perature, 76 on 28th; lowest, 41 on 27th.
Nelson—Bain. 1.66 inch; highest tem

perature, 76 on 27th; Softest. 49 on 21th.
Grand Fork»—Rain. .26 Inch; highest 

temperature 16 on 25th; lowest, 43 on 26th 
■anbrook—Highest temperature, 71 on 

27th; lowest, M on 29th.
Barkcrville—No rain; - highest tempera

ture. 64 on 27th; lowest. 24 on 29th.
Prince Rupert—No rein; highest tem

perature. 72 on 24th; lowest, M on 23rd.
Atlin—No >Sln; highest- temperature, 72 

on 9th; lowest * on 23rd.
Dawson—No rain; highest temperature. 

74 on 28th; lowest, 30 on 24th end 2*tb.

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Course for 

Plano.
•tud(e, MS Ceek Street
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The \/figue ot the 
Silk Sweater

. ...... -......... -A-----«
has. in all probability, yet to -at
tain its -height. Daily we are 
having en qui rie» for Sweaters 
In all shades and color coitfbi- - 
nstldha,

1
The newest ('oats w».* are 

abUt to show are made with- 
either £efiji 7Or sashes, have 
wide 'Cape^ftXe collars. deep 
cuffs and fancy pockets. Price 
range is ftom x

$18.50 to $25

' : LTD.
Correct flats a»«i Darmvn-t* 

for Women.
728-730 Yates Street

Victoria 
Taxpayers

Pay Your Local 
Improvement Assessment

By 31st May, 1917
To avoid iuti>£vstpenalty. Pull 
particulars as to payments given 

on application.
EDWIN C. SMITH,

Treasurer and Collector.
City Hall, Victoria. B. C., HOth,' « ter » rich 

May, 1317 O th. atr.ir

LIVING ROOMS
Clean, Cheerful, Comfortable, Are 

4n Attractive Feature of the
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING
Cor. Bianahard and View Sts.
Hot and Cold Show-T Hatha on 

each floor add greatly to the 
pleasure of rooming In tlie Asso
ciation Home.

The "rate* are yerv moderate: 9* 
to $!•> per month, $1.74 to $3 per 
Week, Me. > day.

ŸQVSQ. MEN A WAT PROM 
HOME are Invited to InapedP'the 
accommodation.

PRESENTATION MADE 
TO MRS. HENRI CROFT

Insignia of Lady of Grace 
Given at I; 0, D. E. — 

Reception —

_ Again f visitors t6 Victoria In connee- 
with the National 1. O. D. E. meet

ing were impressed'with the loveliness 
of the flowers when the exquisite ar
rangement of pink Canterbury bells, 
blue and lavender hydrangeas. Iliac 
and spiraea and tulip was seen last 
night at Government House. The oc? 
caslon was the reception by His Honor 
the Ll< utenant-Go\ eruor and Mrs Bar
nard to the president and officers of 
the National and the numerous visit
ing members of the Imperial Order.

Guests began to arrive shortly be
fore nine o'clock jmd. were welcomed In 
person b> Hk Honoi mo Mrs, Bar
nard. Mrs Langstuff. preaîderit of- the 
I. -O. IT Hi E;. New Mrs -■ Henry'
Croft, pnrident the &. C Provincial \ 
.1. 6. D. E.; Mrs. Albert If. Griffiths, 
regent of the Victoria Municipal; and 
Mrs. Hasell, secretary of the Provin
cial.

The principal flowers in the drawing 
rooln were pink Canterbury bells arid 
spiraea. In the ballroom, where a short 
musical programme was given during 
the evening, were numerous beauti
fully colored' calceolaria, palms, white 
fleiir-de-lys, and red carnationir "Cen
tring the table In the dining rooiti, 
where delicious refreshments were 
served In the later r>rt of the even
ing. was an oioripdus bowl of....pink
snap-dragons aurr luhded with prettily 
shaded < andtes The handsome halls 
were set-^otrt profusely With paliiis 
potted hydrangeas, and bright-colored 
tulips J "" •

Presented Insignia.
A delightful musical programme oc

cupied half an hour or so In the early 
part of the^|'venlng. four gifted singers. 
Mrs. W. I- Brougham, of .Vancouver., 
and Mrs Jesse LongfieldJ Misa Bva 
Hart, arid Mrs. Macdonald Fahey of- 
Vtctorla, delighting everyone with; 
thelr^. beautifully-rendered solos. Mrs. 
A. 'T.' Gibson preaid cl at the- piano as 
accompanist; arid the hrtfrty applause] 
and Insistent demands for encores in 
each Instance testified to thé way in 
w.hlch the selections were appreciated. 
The Empress Hotel orchestra was very 
kindly lent for the evening, and dis
coursed incidental music of this char-- 

was an artistic asset to

made to her splendid work In behalf of 
the Order since its formation.

Airs. Croft came forward between 
Mrs. Barnard, honorary Provincial 
présand Mrs flôoderharp, Na
tional president, and 1 received tlie in
signia from the hands of His Honor, 
-at—rtestr-h^xing obyiousiy . been taken 
by surprise, ohfÿ' bowing her acknowl- | 
edgin-nts. Substmmnlly. having re
ceived the congratulations of....those
Immediately about her, she e'xprcfcsod 
her gratifient fon and plensuML—She 
was very heartily clapped by the mem
bers of the tarder, who quite appre
ciated the recognition given one who 
had so loyally expended her efforts in 
Imperial interests. <aj

Slab
Cakes

MANITOBA PRESIDENT

One ortho particular features of the 
occasion was the presentation to Mrs. 
Henry Croft by- His Horior the lieu
tenant-Governor of the Insignia of a 
Lady of Grace of the Order of St. John 
of Jerusalem, an honor which W’M 
conferred on the B. C. Provincial 1. O. 
D. K president about a year ago fty H. 
R. 11 the Duke of Connaught, Grand 
Prior of the Order. Just a few days 
ago the insignia was received at Gov
ernment House the Lieutenant-
Governor. who in making the presen
tation, stated that he had a letter writ
ten w IU* the Idea'of sending the badge 
to Mrs. Croft privately. Hubeequently 
>6 had bethought him that it would be 
a fitting occasion to present It when 
the I. O. D. E dtfpgmtes from ati over 
t'adnda were In ttiri city. He there
fore read the letter which he had 
written, and in which reference was

MRS. COLIN CAMPBELL

Head of important Provincial I; O. B. 
JfLuChapter. who is attending National 

-«essions.

AUTOISTS’
TO CHEER IIP TOMMY

Men at Resthaven Would Glad
ly Welcome Motor Visitors 

to Take Them Out-

To most p< < pfê çalte ia._.^jtUf 
just ordinary,. ..4. very-day cake. 
But that Is Just where our cake 

1 different. It is not ordinary. 
It is lighter, daintier, tastier, 
better In every way than or
dinary VtlKV.

Try some of our Blab Cake to
day and you'll ’agree with us. 
Your choice of Rice, Seed, 
('berry, 'Kultann, Walnut ana 
Dark TTuTt.

Per Pound, 30c

Th* Yorkshire 
Bakery ^

640 Yates St. Phone 1939

BREMERTON PARTY IJSEAND AUTOMOBILE 
DISTRIBUTE FLAGS I ASSOCIATION MEETS

CONTROLLER CAMERON 
OF TORONTO HERE

Some Remarkable Figures of 
Aid Given to Men on Ac

tive Service

Visitors Say This ijs Time for Recognize Value of Showing
. Flag Harmony; Made Jour- 

neyJiy Yacht
Visitor Sights by' Auto; 

Thanks to Minister

Six new members were declared 
| eleeted- to share the benefits of the 
Island Automobile,Association at thé 
first meeting of the new Board of 
Governors held at the Empress Hotel 
last night. Many matters ôf Import 
arice to .the institution were fully~<Ralt 

F. P. Lent, Harry O. J with and the general opinion «pressed 
k D. Knapp, W. B. Jessop, I that a useful and successful season 

lore andfct Captain A. M. J was now commencing.
Secretary Harris pointed out the 

importance of membership to the club, 
since visitors to the large cities of the 
Republic to the Bouth are afforded 
much greater facilities In the way of 
maps, etc., by members of clubs there 
when both are members of similar. qi>- 
gan lestions.

Thanjts to Dr. King.
The question of roads on th.e Island 

was disposed of after certain minor 
recommendations for -govermriental.

Leaving Bremerton at midnight on 
Monday and arriving hero on 
afternoon by the yacht Rosetta, an en
thusiastic party of American cousins 
spent yesterday In the city. The party 
consisted of Judge Thomaa Stevenson. 
Dr. L. D. Grant, Dr. John F. Munns, 
William Joyce,

Frank
Clawson. The^clfrutsion was arranged 
tir cetiyôratiuji of Meiuhrial Decoration 
Day, tha hat iimril-hotld a y across the 
line, when the graves of soldiers and 
sailors are strewn with flowerd, and 
homag(ri>aid to. their memory.

W. B. eleasop in charge of the .party 
expressed Himself to Thft Times, on 
behalf»***t his fellow-visitors, of the 
grtunt pleasure it gave them to be able 
to cross the line with the knowledge 
that the two great English speaking
democracies were waging the great I action So well satisfied was the -As-

MORE SHIPS 
MORE PROSPERITY 

MORE MEAT
Kverything in stock for the week-end, including the latest 

Pacific Coast delicacy

WHALE
PHONE 2368

Boast of Whale ............................................... IOC
Whale Steak......... .............. : IOC
Leg of Lamb .......... ...................... ; ,37C

- Forequarters Lamb ............................... .27*
Prime Bibs of Beef   ................ ............ .. 24<
Choice Bolls .......... ...............   22*
Prime Bibs, rolled   ................-y........ . :25*
Portage Sausage ............................ ............. . 20*
Beef Sausage ................   15C
Cooked Ham ................   50C
Ham Bologna .............. ........ . 20*
Ox Tongue.............. .-............ .................. ... 60*
Baked Ham ............. ,.'v.................................60*
Jellied Tongue....................................................55*
Breakfast Bacon .............. 40*
Pea Meal Bpck Bacon .......................................40*

/’ Our Bench Eggs, 2 doxen ............t......... 05*

DOS T FOBOBT WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF FISH.
VEGETABLES AND FBUIT

New England Market
TWO STORES V '

1220 Government Street 1308 Gladstone Avenue
J. W. GILLIS A GO. ~

, >" t-:
At * nutting of the new ll<i*rd of Oov- 

»i nui s of the Island Automobile Associa
tion. held under the {iprlidt'ncy of (Joorge 
McGregor at the Empress Hotel last night.

; J”_L: Beck with voiced the d •sirabMty 
that »» nuthy members a* possible make 
the li.t.jif'the retwnM warrtwr - from th - 
hattb* front easier « tills lie was v'mfltv <1 

MS tlie limited area qf a couval.-sgrin

Horn.» hnndresl and thirty men at I test- 
haven. said Mr. Beckwith. w«.-re not over-, 
burdened wl.th opportunities for much 
variation in the daily routine. I>.*»plte the 
car* tl.at Is exercised at the Institution 
to provide as much as puaalbie to make 
the hour* appear shorter, there was 
good deal th.-u t oulcl be done by civilians 
who iiad no liarrowing expériences to look 
back upon.

While he di«l not know whether the 
Automobile Association was In u position 
to takj up the matter officially, lie 
sired every member who would tlTre lh* 
trouble to run his car out to Resthaven 
occasionally and take the boys for a spin 
His visits to the hospital had «rileTied the 
fact from the men themselves that noth-* 
Ing gave them pleasure titan
ride, particularly If a few packdta of
llriBW find been faineMteief before 

starting out.
Members present were in accord that 

rriqch could be don- by individual'effert, 
and piesidant MêGrcgbr hop-.d that the 
hint w up Id be taken. There would Ih> no 
«I fheully, it was as< ertained, for an auto- 
1st - and the appeal is by no in-ans ron- 
firwd~4e n « mbers of the is.» *ei.ition—to 
lei.ve Ills Wife and family to ma* .. lour 
of iurpet ttou ».f t)>e grounds, wldlo the 
mere man couM remain nt the wheel. He 
couhij to some extent at least, relieve ths 
monotony of the Tommy by giving him 
nn exhilarating spin and dispel his sense ot 
is^tiatlon from the outside world.

Tlie association fa hopeful that much 
good work in this connection may be 
rled iwit during the coming months.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE
Mrs. Winn and Alfred Ê. Morbey Will 
^ Appear in Police Court 

To-morrow.

The charge of manslaughter against 
Mrs. Gertrude.G. Winn, who was driv
ing the car that .kllltd Captain Mc
Intosh. was not proceeded lyttb this 
morning in tlu> City Police Court, but 
will cyme before Magistrate Jay at th* 
regular Reunion to-morrow morriing. 
.When her case was called yesterday 

was unàlile t<# apitear, but later 
in the day ware-haâl for her-«ppe«r* 

«■ .on Friday in two sureties of $600 
each and her own recognizancea for 
ILftoO. 'Ü£r bondsmen are her hus
band. and Hugh Gllmour, both mem
bers of the Workmen’s Compensation 
Board.

Alfred E. Morbey. who waa sitting In 
the t-rir With Mrs. Winn at the time 
of the nceldeAL. and who was teaching 
her to drive, will also appear to-mor
row morning. 1 "

ControlU-T R. 11. Cameron, of Tor
onto, is visiting the city In company 
With Mrs. Cameron, who Is attending 
the I. O. I>. E. convention here.

The Controller states that the In
surance of war risks in Toronto has 
bee,vine one uf the big factors, the lia»4^ 
billty amounting to about $46.000,000 
•L $1.000 policies i«er capita ' and 
claims amounting to $1,700,000 have 
been- paid. , Policies are. carried on 
every person who enlist* for overseas 
service who was a resident of Toronto 
prior to the outbreak of war. After- 
the insurance côm f «tuiles had taken 
11.000 -policies it was necessary for 
pubUb control of so gigantic a proitosl- 

Aton.
Vp to the end of last year the Coun

cil had paid $830,Owi in the form of 
salarbs to muhlcipal 'employees in 
making up the difference ,Jtwtween 
military pay. and their earnings in 
civilian life for those on active service, 
exclusive of fire and police depart
ments. Including these departments 
the sum would be. over il.00a.UU0 for 
the two and a .half -years included In 
the statement

The else of the ^municipal problem 
may Ik* gauged in Toronto by the (Con
troller’s statement that Jrie annual 
budget la about. $18,000.000. Every at
tempt Is made to curtail expenditures, 
and only works initialed before the 
war 'are now being carried to com
pletion. including the Moor Street via
duct. and some street tmprovemerits:
Mr. Cameron refem-d also to the ex
tension of the waterworks system, and 
to the model prison farm as examples 
of progressive undertakings, carried 
our by the etty.--------- 1——,------------

The Controller is very pleased with 
the condition of the streets in this city 
and ' the fine, business idoekn The 
‘municipal Institutions of Victoria 
which he h«s had an opportunity of 
visiting have impressed, him. - very- 
much. and he will go back with a high 
Idea of Victoria's attractiveness as a 
residential city.

social ton with the excellent spirit of 
Co-operation and willingness at all 
times to come to their aid, shown bjr 
Hon. Dr. King. Minister of Publia 
Works, and his department, that a spe~ 
dal resolution of thanks was heartily 
passed by the meeting and will be duly 
forwarded by the secretary to the min
ister.

Running the Visitor Round,
In view of the fact that more often 

than not hardship was worked for 
few. It was felt that the Association 
could not Undertake, as a body, the 
automobile entertainment of the vari
ous visiting delegations and conven
tions holding their deliberations in 
Victoria from time to tiirie.

The Importance of givingThe stran
ger" tn their tfildat a good auto run 
round the city and environs was not 
lost stght~of„ hoifever. and* by reasdo 

Xccording to cabled advices received j of the excellent advertising it afforded 
by»(Çaplain and Mr- Bucknam, tiicirl the city it ,was hqiHNl that ears wottbl 
m. Pr ivate Otfj s -w. rJ Buckrvwn. I more generally be'pla«-ed for disiKtsal 
has beeç missing since May $. I °n such occasions referred to. The

Born In Victoria twenty-three years I visitor who w’ent away with .a,, nice 
ago fhe young soldier enlisted in the | taate1 in his mouth came back, was the

fight against hateful £#it<x:racy i 
shoulder to shoulder. Although the j 
party was siriall he declared that their 
f.-elmgs we-ro truly representative of | 
the great majority over the" Hue, 

Accompanying the p;(rty was à huge 
bundle of flags and occasion was taken 
during their stay to distribute them 
liberally to all who cared to take 
them. As Mr. Jessop styled it. it was 

time when a little flag harmony did 
good. They wore shown round the 
city by Secretary Harris, of the Auto
mobile Club and while here were guests 
of the Brown Jug.

+»

y
Dainty Millinery 
Marked for a 
Rapid Clearance

Just twenty-five smart, ex
clusive modes In this group. 
They are quite new, and of 
course, their appearance Jn our 
stock speaks for their authen
ticity and charm.

large and small shapes, com
prise the greater part of this 
showing. Regular prices to 
$7.60—

$5.00

LTD.

NATIVE SON MISSING
Private G. 8. Bucknam Was Serving 

With a Tunnelling Company; Not 
Hoard of Since May 8.

A. O. U. W. Gathering#—A success
ful social party for five hundred "WAs 
held last evening In the Knights of 
Columbus Hall. Fort Ht reel. Refresh
ments were served. A number of 
ladies attended, the organization, as a 
result of the amendment of the rules 
at (he lAst annual meeting, npW ad
mitting ladies to participation in the 
benefit of the society on the same 
standing as men. Many applications 
have already been received and it is 
expected there will be a large Increase 
in membership as a result.

“Mr. Bubklns.” snH the proud father, 
shaking tlie young mart warmly by the 
hand, "let me tell you that, you are « 
man after my own li'-art." “dh. no, sir,” 
protested the blushing suitor. “I’m after 
your daughter’s.*’

Count Adum Taroowskl von Tar- 
now, Who was seri-t to the United 
States by Au.strln llumiiry as their 
ambassador, has beeh sent home 
again. The Austrian^ (*<«unt only 
reached the l'nltéd Htales a few 
weeks ago, or Just at a time when 
diplomatic relations " with Germany 
were being broken off. As Austria 
followed the leadership of her big ally, 
her representative Is now being sent 
home. . Count von Tarnow was pre
viously Austrian ambassador in Bul
garia. but also saw diplomatic service 
In Washington and In l^ondon. In the 
latter city rie ^as quite a favorite of 
the late King Edward, who regarded 
him as the cleverest of Europe's dip
lomats. He Is an aristocrat, of the 
first order, and although un Austrian 
Pole, is thoroughly imbued with the 
spirit of Prussianl»m. and is an auto
crat of the autocrats. In Bulgaria be 
completely duûiljnàted the situation, so 
that Bulgaria became In reality an 
udjurn t of Austria-Hungary.—Mon
treal Journal of Commerce.

-w.

PRIVATE G. 8. BUCKNAM
Son of t'aplain and Mrs. Bucknam. who
ri» officially reported

since May 5,

I opinion of Messrs Beckwith and 
j/'amphell.

, Danger From Rotties.
A good deal of trouble recently has 

|-been caused to autoista by the care- 
I less strewing of bottles, broken and 
I otherwise, on the- yubile highways in 
I the nvighlM.rlng municipalities. Hecre- 
tary Harris was instructed to take the 

I matter up with the officials con 
Icenied. In order that more careful re
gard may he paid to the by-laws af
fecting such negligence. Several lir- 

I stances wete named in which consid- 
I erattle expense had been occasioned by 
I this thoughtless action.

On the invitation of the (’««wjehan 
and District Agricultural Association 
a club run will be"held to the fall fair 
on September 22.

The story of Zlerlkxee occupies some 
of the most vivid pages of Motley. On 
September 27. 1575. Requnsens started 
hie force of 3.000 Spaniards. Germans, 
and Walloons on the exi«edition to cap
ture the chief town of the fain mi of 
Schouxven The s< a inlets between 
three Islands had to be waded through, 
and Moth v tells how. In a w-Ud mid-

_______ night thunderstorm, tlie attacking
nassmg | troops advanced up t-> tin* brenst. arid 

even the neck, in the sea. making iter 
way through the Zeeland fleet, whose 
crews slaughtered them with firearms.

Correct Hats and Garments 
for Women.

728-730 Yates Street

Victoria Fusiliers towards the latter I harpoon*, boat-hooks, and heavy flallsv 
emi <»f and left the city with h1*| The tide swept many away, but a
un.t in May of year.

On arrival In England nnd the dis
position of the local hat.tnllon Into re-1 
informing drafts he jyns transferred in [ 

- Aha_liral place ta a New Westminster | 
corps and later to a Tunnelling com
pany, with whom he was serving at j 
t"he time he was lost to vk;w.

private Bucknam is wellrkno« n In J 
the city and was educated at the South j 
Paik School.

Read Oil Delayed.—Many complaints j 
are coming in to the City Hall with i 
regard to the delay in commencing 
road-oiling this summer. The B. C. Oil f 
Refinery, which holds the contract. It 
Is explained, bas, had difficulty In get
ting supplies from California, and so 
the municipalities have been unable to] 
secure their oil as "soon a» needed. 
Motorists are leaving a fine column of I 
dust behind them on the streets which | 
are not hard surfaced meanwhile.

remnant establishedfooting, and the 
siege began. Then tame the defend
ers’ turn for marvelous heroism, and

Ride Baby 
In Comfort

Be Good to the Lit
tle Chap—Give 
Hiih All the Com- " 

fort Possible t
If you want Baby tb thrive, arfd 

grow strong-and haalthy, you must 
take grent -çare of him. In all \ 
your efforts to look aftwr Ifi'e little 
mite you must put aside everything 
else so that the little darling can 
have all your attention. A» you 
pay particular attention to Ida bed 
and his clothes,, and his food, ao 
must you pay attention to hts 
carriage.

Th» car must be strong and 
sturdy—safe and reliable—the kind 
of car you see displayed In t^ia 
store. We have it all when It 
comes to Imby cars, as we spe
cialise In them and sell all the 
very best end moat sensible models 
that aie ava'ilable-^-of course, there 
are a lot of cars we don't sell as 
we think them defective.

If Baby lias to have a now car— 
or If it is to be hie first car—come 
to this store where you can de
pend on getting fair treatment and 
lasting satisfaction. English style 
cars—Made in H. C.— from $19.76. 
Inspection Invited.

Baby Car Specialists
(T. H. Jones A Company)

758 Fort Street

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE
Tent Caterpillars.

THe Council request* tlie inhabitants of 
Oak Bay to co-operate with them in de
stroying the tent caterpillars. —

The best method Is to cut off the wehg, 
preferably in the early morning or In the 
evening, collect them In buckets and 
promptly burn them up.

I little Zierlkzee held out for nearly 
nine monthsur-London Chronicle. F. W. CLAYTON.

C. M. C.

i J Open Mon . Wed. Compel'nt Lady| and Frig. Evenings.
I Hah Afternoons. Attendance.

- -

Are You Proud or Ashamed 
of Your Teeth—?

Pauline Fcedccick,

Sleeping Fitter* 

FAM0VÎ PLAVCO#- PARAMOUNT
A

AT THE VARIETY THEATRE tOiDAV

How do you feel uimnt your teeth? Are you ashamed of them, 
and endeavor >6 hide them -when surrounded J»y your friends? Ot 
<;an you >opd.) with an opnn frank smile thit disiiosoa tooth thal 
are presenfi»hle at all times?

If you. are neglecting your teeth-dnd tide means your healBi to I 
great,,cxtent - you ought to seriously consider their importance and 
irvake arrangements to hâve them restored to a sound, - healthful 
Condition before tliey got any worse.

The work necessai v to put your teeth into first-cl ass condUIot 
can be performed" in th>ls modern office without any Inconvenlenoe te 
you. and at very little outlay. Considering their importance you can* 
not afford to let your teeth "go" any longer*. / '

The methods we practice are safe und harmless- our .fees arc 
most reasonable and you pay-aw-you-ean.

Dr. Gilbert’s
Dental Pari

1304
Vancouver. $07 Hasting» St.

Phone MM.

irlors
Gownment St, Oor. Yates

Cor. Toot

5
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NOW PLAYING AT THE LEADING THEATRES
m x

THEATRE

Only 3 Days More

D.W GRIFFITH S
COLOSSAL 3FECTACLL

INTOLERANCE
LOVES STRUGGLE 

THROUGHOUT THE AGES

Never before In the history of dramatic entertainment has such a stu
pendous and thrilling epeeteele been presented to the public.

, "r;r - - - ■ ..........M
It Is the World’s Greatest 

Amusement Feature
Marvelous Accompanying Music by a Large Symphony Orchestra and

Choii* 1 of Metropolitan Artists
PRICES

Matinee: 25c, 60c, 75c, *1.00 
Evening: 25c, 60c, 76c, $100 and $1.60

_ST

_A1_

Presents

TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

FAMINE

IN'

j A powerful story of MothCr-LoVc and Self-Sacrifice

Produced by Famous Players under, the Jirectiou of Uugh Ford, 
director of “The Ft etna 1 City,’’ Pauline Frederick ’a first photoplay.

VARIETY ORCHESTRA, Accompanied by JESSE L. LONOFIELD, 
on Our NEW THOMAS ORGAN

*‘A Genuine Treat for Lovers of Good Music"
USUAL PRICES

DOMINION

. THEDA BARA_ i* _
In Her New Photoplay ■ MgO»

—‘THE VIXEN’=
SEE THIS PHOTOPLAY

„ Which Portrays the Wiles of a Fascinating Woman.

HUMAIS 
mum MARVEL

Son of Nippon Offers Unique 
Act; Other Stars Assist 

on the Bttt—...... "

A most unutiugl bill of xitipl' rth vs 
to br- found at the Fantng*B this week. 
It 1b a popular enleftalnmeiit from be

ginning to end and hag the particular
ly striking quality of being pusnessed 
of a goodly, share of novelty.

Forming hi» Character» forward. 
backward and upside down. Tameo 
Kajlyama. the iamailng Japanese 
writing wizard, offers7À headline act 
which la something entirely original 
and Instructive as well à» demonstrat
ing a remarkabib development of mind 
concentration. It 1» positively impos
sible to adequately describe the sur
prising nature of this offering; It most 
be seerv to .be appreciated.

The other big feature of the bill Is 
to be foCmd in an unusually attractive 
musical copuMy featuring bright put
ter, good volve» and dancing. ^Frorrr 
Beauty's f>r< har-V composed, as Jt Is 
of “six peaches and a pair," is a con- 

, coctloo of bright nek» and rnuslo which 
forms a most pleasing and worthy 
feature and 1» much enjoyed. Sinclair

and Dixon. In the leading roles, win 
waxen of laughter when they are in 
the spot light. Both__gre front rank 
comedians in the realm of musical 
comedy and one |of the entertaining 
features of their work Is the natural
way th»y do-everything. -

Stephens and Hollister offer a most 
enjoyable skit entitled “Two in the 
Morning." whldh Is the excuse for some 
very tzlexrr patter, singing and danc
ing. Thvse clever performers are 
pryv mg very popular

Olson and Johnson are a very versa* 
tile pottheir number includes com
edy, pfnno, violin, singing, ventrilo
quism, the all combined being a very 
entertaining feature.

The Pedersen Brothers offer some
thing nt*xr, although seemingly imi*>e- 
slble It l.e nevertheless true; they have 
k Very good aerial offering. Altogether 
this week’s WH Is a w inner from start 
to finish. ”

The thlrV-enth chapter Of "Pearl of 
the Army Is winning grditter Interest 
In this popular serial. ^

— The Duchess of Westminster has the 
reputation of being tits wittiest woman tn 
society. She Telis a story about an es- 
flhali of Persia who was very fond of 
paying compliment»: to KngUsJi ladies 
When the Du< h**s of Westminster ..was
presented he greeted her heartily. have 
heard much about you." he s**d. "Tour 
worthy ntime is WelUknowjKeveb In my 
country." The Du-;h»es/Wos surprised at 
first, then a light, dkwncd epon her, 
'Xtraelouy me ! I Àn believe he mistake» 
me for Westminster Abbey!" she Said. 
What ;wa» more, she was rigfct.-Ex-

“SLEEPING FIRES” IS 
AN EMOTIONAL DRAMA

Pauline Frederick at Her Best 
-• as Young Wife and 

........... Mother..  ..

• Th* • • who- have followed Paulin» 
Frederick's film career will note the 
wide range of subjects and charactejrs 
her work has covered. While there— 
no doubt about the fact' thiU//Mles 
Frederick's beêt work is ilon<in heavy

of artistry. "Sleeping Fires" will be 
the featured attraction at the Variety 
Theatre to-night, Friday and Satur
day.

EYES OF THE WORLD
Famous Multiple-Reel Phetodrama 

Coming Next Week te Royal 
Victoria.

Ci^lfcmttnrs wondrous scento ****“
deur looms Targe in "the newcstmult- 
Iple-reel picture masterpiece. "The 
Eyea of the World,” and the prodde- 
tloo tnkps^on »j*eclal distinction by 
brinKktg to Uie fore two uf tho great- 

men In America in their special 
tn of endeavor. Th' ae uro Harold 

Bell Wright, author of this and sev
eral other famous stories, and W. H. 
t'lune, the film magnate who was

.................* ” • •- ~ ~'S' | largely responsible for "Thé Clans-
emotional type, of pjemree, all» the Z(„The „lrth tt Nation’ ) and

an<U thrilling photoplay. FhôtdfTWtrtTÎ-
cally tho achleyement_ Ts- said to be 
very ^beautiful. An élabora to jnuslcal 
score, which will be played by a speci
ally augmented, orchestra, has been 
composed and arranged for ? the pro
duction by J. C. Nurnberger. a musi
cian of international note. " ;;

/Mud son's Bay ** Imperial"
Beer, pints. $1 00 per dozen.

Laser

fact remain* that this gifted actress 
of the screen possesses a scope seldom 
equalled. For instance, she has play
ed an old woman In "The Moment Be
fore,” a wild young girl in "Audrey," 
an adventuress In "Tho World’s 
Snare," a quiet, home-loving womfsli 
"The Woman in the Case," again a 
young girl, but this time a suspected 
shoplifter, in "Ashes of Embers," and 
many other varied charac ters In her 
latest picture qhe portrays a yo’/ng 
wife and mother, fighting through the 
long battle of the'courts for her child. 
She Is ptfttmt. loving n,nd gentle, un
til, as the title suggest*, the "Sleeping 
Flres,f arc, arouged. xvhen .she becomes 
little shortjiF à lioness flghtjng for her 
offspring hud rises to splendid heights

OLUMBI A
THEATRE #■%

TO DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Halbrook Bllnn
* * . . , -i 'ana

Ethel Clayton
in

Husband «"^Wife
A picture you can not afford to miss.

10e—ADMISSION —IOC

99

sole "producer of the cinema won
der " Ramona. "

Wright's wonderful story of lo<e and 
adventure In Ban B»rnanllno and 
Riverside counties of California, which 
has had a sale of cjver a million copies 
—the largest sniefln fact, of any story 
ever printed tn America—has been 
d«»ne lj>Pv a magnificent multiple-reel 
photo-Nlrama, with the active assist
ance of the author himself. Mr. 
Wright greatly amplified the/romance 
for Mr. Chine, and on his pjhrt CJune 
lavished a fortune in money and spent 
six months' time In turning out a pro
duct worthy of its subject/

This Joint production of author and 
motion picture expert will be s ho wa
fer alx days at the Royal Victoria

Theatre, beginning on Monday, June 4, 
with matinee every day.

Readers of "The Eyes of the World" 
do not need to be assured that It Is re
plete with the material for a charming

T--------

THEDA BARA LIKES 
WALKS IN MORNING

Famous Actress Star in "The 
Vixen" Takes Plenty 

of Fresh Air

According to tradition, the main 
value of daylight to actors Is for sleep
ing purposes. Theda Bara defies tra
dition.

The famous ‘William Fox actress, 
-who will be seen In “The Vixen" at th» 
Dominion to-day, Friday and Satur 
day, oftén rise# early In the morning 
and takes walks - along the Hudson 
River to geT th» freiTfalr and sunshine 
which aro of so much help In her art.

"The time before most other persons 
have breakfast." says Miss Bara, "is 
the best part of the day. One feels 
Invigorated and refreshed by the 
sweetness of the air, and thrrg are no 
Jostling crowds along the streets to ttr- 
terfere with one’s freedom.

"Morning is the only time of the day 
that ï'eriuld dare to walk in tho open. 
At other times I have to close myself 
securely In my limousine and turn my 
back towards-ttye crowds, or I should 
be worried bj people staring Into the 
ear. I couldn't think of walking at 
any other hour.

"Morning Is also the most Interest
ing part of the day. It is then that one 
can see the real workers of the city. 
Occasionally some poor wreck of the 
night before drifts by on his way 
home. But most persons seem happy 
and contented, so that the whole at
mosphere Is filled -with freshness and 
peace.

"I find that short walks in the morn
ing prepare me better for my work 
during the day. I can think morp 
clearly and Infuse more spirit into ray 
art. My advice to these Who want to 
rise to places of prominence in the 
photoplay world is this:

"Take plenty of morning air, and 
-you'll work better." - t— •

A FEW OF THE 2,500 DANCING GIR L8 IN D. W. GRIFFITH’S COLOSSAL 
SPECTACLE "INTOLERANCE."

Goods valued at' £84,6(15,5 29 were 
Imported into South Africa fh the first 

n months of 1916 against £24,917,639 
for the corresponding period of 1916.

ARRON KING
With ‘‘The Eyes of the World Com
pany." at the Royal Victoria Theatre 

all next week.

“INTOLERANCE” GREAT 
SPECTACULAR DRAMA

Deals With Eternal Verities in 
Entirely New

Way ..... ^

The great drama of human life at- 
shown'Ih "Intolerance" at the Royal 
Victoria is one that appeals to every- . 
one. It deals with the eternal queoP-- 
tiens of loVa and passion hut) greed, 
but it is much more than* aw that. It 
is unexplainably great. —

How any man could have conceived 
anti executed anything eo superlative^ 
ly spectacular Is the question that la 
so often asked. Mr. Griffiths la the 
same man who produced "The Birth of 
a Nation," but in this he undertook a 
much greater task. Whether or not 
he has met with more success than in . 
the former picture Is purelyja matter 
of opinion, for critics do not agree on 
that point, but it Is certain that this Is 
a great picture, unh of the greatest 
that has been produced.

It la bewMderingly spectacular. It 
touches the high-water mark In lta 
own particular line. It la full of 
thrills, full of movement, full of sug
gestion, full of human nature. It 
makes an instant appeal to the imagl- 

ion, but in common with all great 
works of art, Its, superb qualities are 
not fully realized by the spectator till 
he has had time to think It over, to 
consider the breadth of (Ua. ioope, -tha 
depth of its meaning, and the thought, 
research, and genius that have gone to 
its making. Its brillUmt tableaux am . 
wonders of acting, grinding, and ac
cessories, and their picturesque qual
ity touches a very high point of art 
But underlying all the artistry, all the 
consummate acting and stage man
agement there la the peignant con
sciousness of humanity. We are face 
to fàea with the continuity, of the 
world’s history, W» respond to the 
exact portraiture of life as It Is in this 
twentieth century, whether in th# mil
lionaire’s mansion or the millworker’s 
cottage; but we also treat with rever
ence the ancient ways of Judea, 

"Intolerance" Is being shown to-day 
again and for the rest of the week.

V

x

if

I

Upon the recent death In a Western 
town of a politician, who, at one time, 
served his country In a very high legis
lative place, a number of newspaper 
nien were collaborating on an obituary 
notice- "What shall we say of the for
mer Senator?" asked one of the men. 
“Ob, just put down that he was al
ways faithful tb his trust.” “And,1 
queried a cynical member of the group, 
“shall we mention the name of the 
trust 7**

PARTAGES THEATRE |
ALL THIS W1BK 

TAMEO KAJIYAMA 
Quadruple Minded Japanese.
THE BEAUTY ORCHARD 
“SIa Peaches end n Pair- 

And Other BUT Acta.
Matinee. «; Might. 7 and ».
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Save Money on 
White Footwear
For one week only we will cut the price of 

evéty pair of White Shoos in the store. ——

— WHITE SHOES COST LESS
HOW'8 THIS?
Ladieet -White Poplin Canvee Pumps, with neatly 

tailored bpw, low rubber heels, like Illustration No.
sizes. Pure White Rubber fljl ,IQ 

Friday Special. V-lrtV FT.AQ DAT.
They are floating together these two < 

one staff.
And the wind Is unfurling them both, 

Willh> 'Uie Tiearti of fheir country™, 
standing about

Arc pledging together their troth.

Boles.

FOR THE GIRLS
A beautiful little White Pump, In Mary Jane style. 

Up to sise lCe. Good sewn leather sobs, neat 
bow and strap OQ

... Friday .......................................l»r. *Tls the first time that history records
tin' sweet

Of our flags side by plde In the sky; - 
A#«l they'll eland together through thick 

end through thin.
In friendship to fight and to die.

Running Shoes

A* a child to her mother Old Glory goes
Stewart Sava You Shoe Money

We both have the same anthem, too; 
Here's a cheer for my flag and for your 

Union Jerk,
Three cheery for the Red, White and 

Blue.tewart s “Now, Rnstus," Aald the major at 
{he court-martial, “you say thp cap
tain was perfectly sober when 'you 
put—him to bed last night. What <1 Id 
he say to make you think that?" "He 
aho was sober, suh, yea^uh,* cried 
Rastua eagerly. "He done said, clear 
as anythin', *Wake me. early, you black 
devil. Ab'a gwino to be queen ob dp 
May."

1321 DODGLAS STREET

Phoenix Beer $ ! 60 per »..** <jta.

Clune's' Lavish Production 
L of l/arold Beil Wrights
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LANBARA OPENED FOR 
RETURNED MEN TO DAY

First of Three Large Establish
ments Ready to Receive Men 

Broken in Battle

The first of the two Vancouver estab
lishments recently acquired by the Mili
tary Hospitals Commission, for the recep
tion and treatment of wounded soldiers on 
their return from the battle Trent, was 
opened officially this afternoon by MajoF 
J. 8. Harvey/ officer ■‘pmmsndlng mj*’ 
unit. The wards of Langara-are hew In 
readiness for the warrior when he returns, 
from the grim process of war. Braemar. 
the other Institution, now In course of 
preparation for the same mission, will be

formally anti officially taken over by the 
Commission on June a.

Returned Men Appointed.
Under the Jurisdiction of Major Harrey* 

as commanding officer, Vancouver lias 
now~Vee» formed into a •eparuto section 
of *‘JV unit, with Major R. C. Cooper, of 
Victoria, as officer In charge. _ Major 
Cooper, it wifi be remembered, has re
cently returned from France after over 
two years' service with the original 
Seventh Battalion. Lieut. F. A. Rose, 
late of the fifth Battalion (Tobin’s Tigers), 
recently returned from the front, will be 
In charge Of Langara, aaslsted by Ser
geant Major D. M. Baxter, a returned 
warrior Rom the 7?nd Battalion. Corpora! 
W. Verran. late of the Seventh Battalion, 
will act as Quartermaster-Sergeant at 
Langara, and Ix*e.-Cpl, Atkinson Is ad
vanced to orderly room sergeant at Van
couver headquarters. y

Accommodation for 600.
"_When Braemar Is officially opened_ for 
qbe use of the Commission on June II the 
two establishments will M able to. receive 
nearly five hundred patients. Dr. Carson 

appointed m -i .i.l attendant for 
both Braemar and Langara In the mean
time, while Sergt.-Major Curtl*. who lost

ROYAL VICTORIA
One Week

Commencing Mtnday, June 4
Twice Daily, 2.30 and 8.15

Prices—Matinees, 16c, 25c, 60e; Evenings, 16e, 26c. 35c, 60c, 76c

Over 6,000,000 people whohave read 
the thrilling story can now see it in the 
Greatest Cinema Achievement of the 

times.

leg subsequent to terrible wounds re
ceived In the early battles of 1916, will 
on duty at, the former. The above men* 
tioned appoRitments have been approved 
by Major llavvey and wtll be doty gazet
ted.

To Open on June 16.
The new wing of the Vancouver General 

Hospital will bo formally handed over to 
the Military Hospitals Coitimjesion oh 
June 16. when It IS hoped that’His Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor wiU declare It 
open. Prellmlfiiry details concerning the 
function am now lu the hands of the 
Board ef Governors, and It ts expected 
that-the ceremonial will be attended by 
Important £tvil and military officials.

GNR. M’lLMOYL RETURNING

Member ef the Fighting Fifth Ex
pected Beck Seen After Leng Hee- 

•-pital Term in England.

Mrs. R. 8. Mcllmoyl has received in
formation from her husband to the! ef
fect that he is expecting to return t<v 
Victoria at an early date. Gunner Me 
Ilmoyl left with a draft from the 6th 
Regiment Canadian Garrison Artillery 
In October, 1116, and has seen a een-

OUNNER ROJERT 8. M'lLMOYL

Who is expected back from the front- 
at an early date.

Ten Gorgeous Staged on Actual Seven Months in 
Acts in Scenes of Making at

Motion Pictures Famous Romance Unlimited Cost
Made by Clune, Associate Producer of ‘'The Birth ef a Nation'*

siderable amount of the fighting on 
the western front lie w'aa badly 
Wounded in the thigh In August of last 
year and has been ednfined to the hos
pital ward since. Gunner Mcllmoyl 
was burn at Sidney and before enlist
ing he followed hie calling as a plumb
er in the city. His wife and daughter 
reside on Quadra Street.

ADOPT A PRISONER.

• Victorians who have s warm spot in 
their hearts for the gallant boys fight
ing the battles of the Umpire «an do 
their little bit by “adopting’' one of 
the unfortunate Canadian lads now In
carcerated in GWtnan prison camps. 
The local branch of the Canadian Had 
CrOsa Society have twenty-five names 
of new prisoners whose lot might be 
brightened considerably by the dona
tion of $6 a month to cover the coat of 
actual necessities. Now Is ,the time to 
help. Any further particulars will be 
gladly given at the local Red Cross 
offices.

VICTORIAN OFFICER 
WON MILITARY CROSS

Lieut, R. A, M, D. Ramsay Led 
Brilliant Night Raid; Arrives 

Home on Crutches

Wearing the ribbons emblematic of 
the King’s South African Medal and 
the Military Cross of the present war, 
Lieut. R. M. IX Ramsay Is back 
again In Victoria from a long period of 
hospital treatment, subsequent to se
vere wounds received In a daring night 
mid on the western front in Septem
ber Inst. Apart from the fact that he 
is still depend* nt upon the use of his 
crutches, hazily a state which will 
not be permanent, his health Is 
ceticnt. He was welcomed-., at the 

P. R. wharf by'hts wife and chil 
dren, who wtH remain in the city 
while he underffttôs further treatment 

Wounded In South Africa.
Wh«n Lieut. Ramsay was seventeen 

years of age he left Scotland with the 
Cameron Highlanders with the rank, 
Tto HtiTThotis-*amf went thsougb The" 
latter part of hostilities in South Af 
idea, for which he wears the King's 
Medal. He was slightly wounded tn 
one of the"latter; engagements. For 
the last ten years he has been in Can 
ada, partly In the Okanagan Vallvy 
and foFa pcrlod before the war in Vic
toria.

Wept With Timber Wolves.
„ It Is two years since he enlisted in 
the 60th Gordons here and while with 
the kilties ho attained hfs sergeant s 
stripes. Entering' the Royal School of 
Instruction at Work Point and emerg
ing therefrom qualified for an appoint
ment "as lieutenant, ho was transferred 
to the Timber Wojvge—at that time re
cruiting for overseas. It was with this 
unit that he set out to take his pari In» 
a second campaign.

Six Weeks at Front 
When the Timber Wolves were des-, 

tined to lose their Identity from bat
talion. formation a number ofv the of- 
fleers were almost Immediately detailed 
to take reinforcing drafts to the bat- 
tlefront in France. Lieut. Ramsay 
crossed the chanpel with a detachment 
for thé Kootenay battalion and reached 
the trenches during the month of Aug
ust last year. Only six weeks had 
elapsed when he received the serloue 
wounds referred to above. > 

Awarded Military Cross.
It was on the night of September 16 

when Lieut. Ramsay was detailed to 
carry out one of those raids, which 
have Contributed so much to the dis
comfort of the Hun and proved of Im
mense value In subsequent attacks. 
The information Invariably obtained on 
these raids has been no email factor In 
the general scheme of wearing down 
the morale of the enemy on the west
ern front. . As the result of the work 
accomplished on this particular occas
ion, and by reason of the magnificent 
bravery on the part Of the officer him
self. he has been awarded the Military 
Ci oss.

Carried Officer to Safety.
The raid was of a difficult nature and 

required a good deal ôï determination 
on the part cl officers and men. Ltéut. 
Rnmsny n;is required td use his re- 
riitver freely ..nd accounted, aa rëlatéd 
In the official acknowledgments, for a 
nutpbor of Germans himself. The ob
ject achieved, the Britishers returned 
to the tranche* tinder a very heavy 
firo. In “No Man's Land** a British 
officer h*y wounded. Lieut. Ramsay 
shouldered his fallen brother officer 
and despite Ms own wounds, added to 
during his perilous*t^sk, he was suc
cessful In reaching safety. ,

__, Hope* to On Bark.
Still another operation awaits the 

returned officer and this will be car
ried c ut at the Royal Jubilee Immedi
ately. While he will require' the as
sistance of his crutches for another 
three months at least, he fully expects 

1 be fit for service again before the 
has gone.

FLAGS SIDE BY SIDE

American, In Paying Tribute to the 
National Emblems, Shows Rare 

Poetic Abiîffy!

Little Lydia Ed wards, who hail seen 
barely eleven summers, Is taking holi
day* with her parents at Brentwood, 
and. during the Intervals \ between 

*1 her playmates, she devotes 
a good deal of time to .verse. She Is a 
little American las# from Boston. Tàk- 

theme the fact that for the 
in history the Union 4acl£ 

and the Stars and Stripes recently 
flew ih the breeze together at West
minster she composed the following 
tribute:

these two on

MEN!
Here Are Some Staggering 
Prices for June 1 st and 2nd

Never has our stock been so complete as it is now; every de
partment is tilled with merchandise that we are proud of. 
The only trouble, we bought too heavy and are forced to elear 

many lines at greatly reduced prices.

Here Is a List of Prices Starting 
* -FRIDAY. JUNE 1st

15 Only, Men’s Suits to
Clear at

$9.75
16 only, Men's Saits, in

■ plain Tfmt TrtTrped wor
steds, nicely finished, sizes 

1 33 to 44. Values in the 
_ lot up to $17.50. While 

they laift - your choice 
at .... .V,. ..... 1.$9.75

Wash Neckwear. Big 
Value at 25c

20 Dozen Men's Wash 
Neckwear, in plala white, 
also with fancy colored 
■tripes. Made in Derby 
style. Regular 35e values. 
June Sale, OP-
Special .........  Mtlt

60 Men’s Suits, Worth
Up to $27.50, Sale Price 

$19.50
In Lot No. 1 we are showing 

60 Men'a Suita, beautiful
ly made and featuring 
style* that are right up- 
to-the-minute, elotha that 
are a real surprise to any 
good judge of material. 
Ouronly reason for cut- 
tîlîi*-the price ia we have 
too many, so here ia your 
chanee. Values to $27.50,

..... $19.50

Men’s Tweed Suits at

$13.50
We are showing a spleudid 

range of llen'a jt’ancy 
Tweed Suita; the patterns 

5 are very attractive and 
they are made ih up-to- 
date styles. This line was 
bought to sell at $20.00. 
June price ....... .$13.60

Men’s Shirts In New 
Patterns^ $1.15 

10 Dozen Men’s Shirts, in
neatjstripes, also exclusive 

designs. French cuffs with 
collars to Inateh. Sizes 
from 14 to 17. Regular 
price $1.50. June price 
only, your (PI iff
choice ...... «DJLeU

Suit Values Up to 
$22.50. Sale Price 

$1350
In Lot No. 2 we are showing 

some very handsome 
Tweed and Flannel Suits. 
Two and three-piece. Re- 

~~gular two and three-but
ton style; also some very 
neat models with patch 
pockets. They are all well 
finished and guaranteed. 
Values in the lot up to

'£?•... $13.50

A Complete Range of 
Silk Fibre or Cashmere 

Hose at
50c

Our stocjy. is complete in. 
Hosiery. Wc can give'ex
tra good value* in Cash
mere Ilose. Also a com
plete range of staple 
shades in Silk Fibre. Com, 
pare qur values at.. . .60c

Compare Our Navy 
Serge Suits at $25.00

We are showing a complete 
range of navy .serge or 
cheviot Suits. Celer* 
guaranteed. The best ef 
linings and trimmings; 
beautifully finished. 
Worth $30.00 of any 
man’s money. June Sale 
Price,
Special $25.00

$37.50 Suita on Sale at 
$27.50 V

In Lot No. 3 we are going to 
show some of the best 
Suits in the store. It is 
needless to say how hand
some the cloths are and 
how well they are made, 
for in this lot you will 
find some of the best Suita 
made, and they" sell regu
lar up to $37.50. Rale

$27.50price,
only

Buy a New Straw Hat at $2.50
Making a long story short, we are going to offer 20 dozen of our new Straw Hats at 

greatly reduced "prices. These Hats have" not seen daylight until to-day. and on
account of the backward season we are going 
to give values up to $4.00, at ............................. $2.50

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
Government and Yates Sts. Fit-R/teFit-Rite

CpI, Frost Wins D, C, to. and 
is Decorated In Hospital 

m England

Information has been received by 
Edward White,, of the firm of White & 
Sons, of this o4ty, «iving detâüsjef 
the decoration of his nephew, Orpl. 
Frost. Wlfh the D. C. M in. England. 
Cqrpl- Frost pald,#ji extended visit to 
Victoria a few years ago, and while 
hetv made many friend*, who WIH con
gratulate him on hi* distinction wott. 
He has seven brothers, five of whom 
are tn the army and the Qther two are 
arranging their affair* preparatory to 
donning the khaki. The extract from 
the communication follows:

•At the Ontario Military Hospital. 
Orpington, recently, Col. Chambers. 
Ô. C., presented the D. C. M. to Uorpl. 
Frost, a patient in the hospital. The

decoration was won by Corpl Brdât 
while actirtiraa stretcher-bearer in the 
second * great advance on the Somme, 
June 15. He dressed wounded men in 
the open and assisted them to the 
trenches under very heavy fire.

“Corpl. 'Frost. %ho was first wound
ed on June 6. 1916. and again on Sep
tember 25, 1916, was bom In Essex. 
England. For a time lie en
gaged in faritfing on the prai
rie at Lloydmlnster, "Sask. When 
;Emm»nuel College, Saskatoon, was 
Started, he decided to enrol ns one 
Of the student*, nmd. eventually gradu- 
ntefl from this college In 1918, obtain
ing s1#n the’B. A. degree from Sas
katchewan University. He was raised 
to the dtaeonate by th^-Bishop of Sas
katchewan in 1913, and |o* the priest- 
hof>A In 19HV At the present time he 
IS under leave of absence from the 
bishop.

*When War was declared he enlist
ed and xpent to England with the 88th 
Battalion In June. 191R, going tn 
France a* a stretcher-bearer, eventu- 
afly becoming chief N. C. O. of his 
company J '——

•?At the presentation of hie decora
tion, Col. Chambers most sincerely con
gratulated Corpl. Frost, and spoke In 
giqwing terms of spirit and
fieÿotion èo duty. Members of the 
etçff who were present to witness the 

^——— ». -i- ——i—

ceremony, in addition to Col. Cham
bers, O. C.', and his Adjutant, Capt. 
Stark Included Capt. Crawford, Capt. 
Kennedy, Capt. Wilson, Capt. <’arson,
C. of E. Chaplains BucklanU and Car- 
ruthers, the matron, arsi.stant matron 
and Sister Stronach. The event was 
doubly interesting fr m the fact that 
Corpl. Frost's mother was present to 
see her soygdecorated.'*

Lieut. Alan White, who went-to T«»r-_ ‘ 
onto several weeks, ago to commend^? 
training for the Royal Flying Corps, 
was taken 11! and was ohHged to re
turn home for an operation. He is 
now, howeveiy convalescejoL

Which Meal?
Which meed Is 
your beet ; Is It 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCH or 
SUPPERf 

We serve *ithi-r 
or all. Try us

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Weoldridge 

Corner Douglas end View Syeete 
Phene 40W f

CONSCRIPTION
You Are Invited to Attend the Great War Veterans' Association

Public Meeting at the Princess Theatre 
Friday* June Jst, at 8 p. m.

S ' • •
Speakers: Lieut. Armstrong, 67th Batt., Sergt. R. Pearce, D.O.M., and

•—------ ^—*=-' Returned Men Parade at Parliament Building at 7.20 p m.
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SLUGGERS FAILING 
TO HIT THE BALL

Fans on Major Leagues Com
plaining Regarding Work of 

.the Base Hitters

^ The failure of the noted sluggers In 
the major leagues tp gather In base 
hits Is worrying clubyynerg and plac
ers In the big .leagues, says a dispatch 
from New' York.

Paucity of-Base lilts All Over.
“Beit hitting team In the American 

League," Is now a joke as applied to 
tho Detrqlt Tigers. The St. Louis
Browns, supposed to 1 
tender, are targets of the highly 
t rallied hammer throwers. Ttiafs why 
the Browns fell at home, 
t Connie Mack was going to spring a 
coup on thé American League, but he 
has failed to come through.

In New. York they are complaining 
of the paucity of base hits.

Mr. Fan, Just cast your battinfe eyes 
over !the list of sluggers wfvo aren’t 
slugging and form your own—opinion 
%fui make your own guess.

Records of Some Sluggers.
Here are some of the great sluggers 

of ' baseball "and some .300 hitters, 
scratch and otherwise, who aren't even 
scratching 'em to safety, with their 
averages : Malsel. New York, .230; 
Veach, Detroit. .226; Bndie. Phila
delphia. .226; Eddie Collins, White 
Sox. .20»; Oand»l, White Sox. .188; 
Guisto. Cleveland, .196; Schang. PKla- 
delphia, .192; Crawford, Detroit, .15*.

Mahager Fielder Jones, one of the 
wise heads among major league lead
ers, thought he had a pennant con
tender, but wanted a third baseman.

Detroit Fans in Quandry. ^
In Detroit the fans are wondering 

when the Jungle scrappers are going 
tt> come back with the punch.

Eddie Collins, Joe Jackson. Chick 
Gandil and even Happy Felsch haven't 
warmed up to their task at hat.

Oscar Vltt Is the leading Detroit hit
ter excepting Ty Cobb, and this In
fielder has been on a vacation most of 
the season waiting for eventualities. 
Vltt received a bobet In salary which 
was a compromise agreement with 
President Navin.

Its a pen narttoott-^feriinge-after he -had annewed Welsh's tioepital me* that Hwy ■*(** ts-suore -XttA. iUdtJi J# ^rrU^, ^ <tp-;r<>.7e . the.

HOES NOT FEEL 
LIKE A CHAMPION

New Leader is Confident He 
. Will Be Able to Finish 

; Kilbane

“The funny part of It is I don't feel 
like R( champion. I (eel just like Benny 
Leonard, irho was begging for a 
chance to knock Freddie Welsh out and 
bring the world's championship back 
to America.'* "T* L '

That's how Benny Leonard expressed 
himself to-day as he described his

ATHLETIC LEAGUES
FOR U. S. SOLDIERS

A practical nr t hod pt national service 
whereby famous football and tiaseball 
players, physical Instructors and! athletes 
generally can aid the Government w^th 
their upeelal skill and knowVelTk- has bc‘-n 
arovldeu through the oommltt-e on train
ing camp activities recently appointed by 
Secretary Baker with Raymond B. Fred
erick as chairman, sayr a dispatch from 
Washington. D. C.

After study of Canadian and British 
army training systems, Mr. Fustl^rk 
found that sport has a distinct j>lace In 
military work and gives the soldier thr 
muscles he needs* In the hand-to-hand 
fighting of trench warfare. Baseball will 
lie the feature of the «fferte of the rom- 
nilttee. Extensive organization of divi
sional leagues and ohampionship com
petitions that probably will Include a na
tional pennant race will be encouraged by 
the committee and supported by officers 
In command of the camps. Similar or
ganizations for other sports will tie per
fected. but the American army is expected 
to pay special attention to the American

tat Ion as ball-players or athletic trainers 
Will be assigned to each camp tu Instruct 
and aid the soldier athletes.

•SAN FRANCISCO CLUBS 
• BAR PRO. WRESTLERS

A dispatch from San Francisco says 
that Strangler Lewis sn| Wladek 

*<kQ. latest additions to San Fr an
al*'»’» colony of wrestlers, are looking 
for places to %ra|n to-day. I^ewis ap
peared at the Y. M. C. 'Already to move 
in. but was met by the decTatatiop that 
professional wrestlers had been barred. 
Xb y as ko. found a visitor's card- to the 
Olympic Club gave him no right to train 
In the gymnasium and so had Ills work
out In a room at th* 8t. Francis Hotel.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial” 
leer. pints. 3 for 25c.

lightweight crown, says a New York 
dispatch.

I went borne feeling kinda funny 
and happy, and when I awakened yes
terday morning I yelled to Mamma to 
give me some dope çr something be; 
citm I didn't feel a bit different. You 
know JWheiL,a fellow's after something 
right hard and.won’t rest until he gets 
it. he sorts feels he should feel like 
a different .man when he Dually lands 
It. But It Isn't that way at all. Ira 
Jiial plain Benny Leonard and glad 
of it.

“When I got home from the llfbt 
there wore hundreds of ipeople in 
front of the house. They yelled and 
yelled until I stuck my head out -of 
the window. They wanted me to-make 
& speech, hut I could apt say anything 
1 just held up my hands and yelled. 
T love ye* all.' And ran back."

Iconard was asked what he thinks 
of Johnny KUbane. the man who 
started Welsh down the decline by 
whipping him Roundly Just before 
léonard won the world's champion
ship. "He's a grand Httie fellow," 
Leonard' replied, “but I feel sure I 
will stop him when we meet. I don't 
care if It's six rounds or twenty, I 
Just have the feeling that 1 can,do IL“

BOXING CLUBS TO BE ' 
ORGANIZED IN GOTHAM

With the action of the Governor in re
moving boxing from state supervision, 
the only ohànce for the boxers and patrons 
of the sport lies In the resumption of the 
rlpb membership plan that was employed 
after the repeal of the Horton Law. says 
a New York dispatch.

Vnder this system each member la pro
vided with a card that entitles him to at
tend the entertainments of the club, thus 
doing away with the purchase of tickets 
at the door.

Therefore it devolves on the promoters 
to conduct their clubs from now on with 
scrupulous care and thus provg^tothe 
authorities that boxing can tm propkalr 
handled even though a state Iommlsaioir 
Is In charge \ (

It would be an excellent thing for the 
club owners of the state to meet and agree 
on a set of rules to be enforced after 
November 16, when the present law be- 
çtmnys inoperative. It r1s understood that 
every club In the slate will give n set of 
farfewetl bouts on Ttraradry. November B, 
the "getaway” day of the Fra wiry Law.

CLAIMS THAT WELSH
IS STILL CHAMPION

Harry Pollok still thinks Freddlo Welsh 
Is the world's lightweight rlmmphm, says 
a dispatch from New York. He has writ
ten a long letter setting forth his claim* 
to the title for Freddie, and quoting a 

«f «a4ù*i»*l }-wcrtlon of the Marquis ctf,,.tiUKeMb8TFy
rules providing that à man mull be 
counted out by the referee when he Is 
banging oh the ropes with his toes off 
the floor.” Pollok being the only one Who 
«till thinks Freddie i* champion, it is not 
expected his thoughts WUI interfere with 
Benny's cashing In as a result of Mon
day night's victory

Welsh himself says he thinks he should 
have been given the benefit of a count, 
but doesn't intend to ask for a return 
match, and may not appear In the ring
again.

BIG OFFER FOR BOUT.

Chicago. May 11. -Jack Curley Is 
considering an offer from a New York 
man 7>f 375,000 for a match between 
Jess Willard and <’arl Morris. Curley 
said/nothing will be done with regard 
to aaA aw» until after Morris meets 
Frank Moran June 4.

i

ciSAVE THAT BOTTLEsi

Those Who Know Us 
Continue Their Patronage

' H*' 1 . . '?

Those Who Don’t—Let’s 
Get Acquainted -

Best Prices Paid We Will Collect

The Returned Soldiers* Bottle Agency
PHONE 144 1313 BLÀNSHÂHD

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
PLAT GARRISON IREN

Cricket Match at .Work Point is 
Close Contest; Garrison- 

Team Wins

A friendly cricket match was played 
yesterday afternoon on the grounds at 
Work Point between Number 5. Company, 
Royal Canadian Garrison Artillery, and 
the team of thw Esquimau Military C 
vateerent Hospital.

Considering the fact that the Garrison 
had bath Welts and Aekey to ltdwl for 
them It la greatly to the crédit of the

*7. Both Sergeants Welch and Tipper did 
excellent work, the former grtling 31 be
fore being bowl'd by Wells, the latt*r be
ing not out at 9»

Altogether the match was a-- very en
joyable affair. " both -teams --iTl- v tl into 
the spirit of_ Ut^gunie and an Interesting 
competition wa^ witnrs-Vd from start to 
finish. The «core and analysis follows:

....t.......k m c «......... '■...p-~-
s T McMlnn. b Clinton .............. ......... 4
S. M. Dawson, c Frankish, b Alexander
LheUt. K Jig» xt Buxton, b Fl inton ........
g*r*t^ Wetffh, h Wells ........'...................
Srrgt. Tipper, not out ................... ...........
t'-f4^“FoF»yth, st Buv4i*n^4> Askcy ........
<’pl Harrison,'6 Buxton, b Askey ........

Its.ton. c and b Askey . ..........
l"i- 8 i ^ ••hurst 1* Askey ...\.................
<Npl. Nl.xol. c Frankish, b Askey*...........
Srr<t. Taytoy. I. Wells ........... .............

. Total .,..T........................... .....................
No. 6 Co., R. C. O. A.

Clnr. Alexander. i> Wflch ...........w,
Gn-. Potts, c i\Lwg,/1>. Wsfrtry rr.t ■.
S gt Edwards, h Forsyth ..............
Gnr. Flinton, b King...:..........................
Lieut. Roberson. < Dawson, b Tlpp<*r..
S* gt Welle, rntit **1 .................................
Pergt Gale, c and t> Tipper ........
c.-g -M.-8. Askey, not out- ...................f
Cpl. Frankish. XT Barton, b ForsytA ... 
Lleuft. Megan if. c Barton, b Tipper ....

Extras ......................... ......

Total ..........“...i*:,. ........... »1
Sergt. Buxton did n"t baWT 

Bon) ng Analysis.
E. M. C. 11.- O W I

Flinton ............................ ............ > •"» ^
A!exand*r ......... .mto..m-F\ l
Wall» ...... .. 6 « 2
Aekey ........................ ........y...... » > ^

No. I Company— O'. W. 1
Hair Ison ........... ......................- • *» m‘
Welch ........ .................... .".............12 2
King. ....................... .......... <• 1
Foreyth ............................. . • . 2
Tipper .................................. I-3 • -

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Philadelphia—H -rond gam"; It. H. E:

N>w York ........................... ............J, 14 (f
Pn.'adelplria ---- "... 9 v 1

Batteries—Ix>vo and Waiters, gvhauer, 
Ha.ey and Meyer. •*"

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Cincinnati—First gan*e: R. >1. È

St. .Louis ............ . ... . ................  1 11 2
Cincinnati .. .“.W. .*7777.'.*...........T HT IT

Batterie*—A»es.i Packard. Hm stman 
and Snyder, Mitvh'-ll and Wmgo.

Second gapu.- Hr 11. Br
St la>ula ..... .................................  ■ 4 8 V
. "m.'inn.v -’6 2

Batteries—Doak and Snyder»-Schneider, 
Eller and ^Wlngo.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE ?
• ^Y' ŸweWawLeâ’tCRl Xfljm- Halt Like, I; 

Oakland. 4. Second «am*-, liait "Lake, .,2; 
l. 1

At law Angeles First game: Han ►*ran- 
< F .Lea Angeloa. 3. Scuoi^d game. 
Han Francisco. ' 1 ; low Angt les, 7.

At Portland—F’i rat game: Vernon, 8; 
Portland, • Second game; Vernon, 4; 
Portland, t,

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE 
At Great Fall* Tacoma-Great Falla, two 

garnea postponed. snow 
At Butte—Vancouver-Butte, two games 

postponed; snow. .
At Spokane- Fêtât game: R. II. R.

Seattle ............ t.vi.-......»......... 2 6*
ftj .knne ....................................... . • 3 1» 1

Batteries--Alexander and Cunn'ngliam; 
Webb and Baldwin.

Second* game- It. H. R.
Seattle ..................... 6 4
Spokane ............. ..................... 2 8 4

Retteries — Rojax and Cunningham;' 
Webb. Schoor and Baldwin.

WESTERN LEAGUE j 
First eatpes- *
At Sjoux City Sioux City. 2; Lincoln, JL 
At l>enver- D Mivcr^ 4. Wichita. 2. ”
At nna Srnmes-r»-* a-t 4.»»hmIm*, a,

,#<•< pnd game»
At.boa Meln«*s Des Moines. 2: Omaha, 4. 
Other»' poetpop'-d ; rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
First games
At Columbus -Columbus, 8. Indian

apolis, 1.
At Toledo^-TdledO. 8; Loutsrille, 3: 1
Second games—
At Columbus- Columbus. 3; Indian

apolis. 0.
At Toledo—Toledo, 8; Louisville, 1.
Others postponed; rain.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
At Nashville -Nashville. S-1»; New Or

leans, i-1.
At Memphi*-Memphis, 4-18; Atlanta, 7-1.
At Chattanooga - ( * ha t tanooga, 12-2, Blr- 

minghatn, -6-1.
At Little Ro»k-LHtle Rook. 6-2. Mo-

Mh , H •
——r-----— --------------- ,

Italy la endeavoring to supply Eng
land with fancy goods, metal manu
factures. and leather warns of the 
name class as formerly supplied by 
Germany—one of the many Italian ef
forts to develop trade with Great
Britain

FIRST-CLASS JOCKEYS 
ARE HMD TR FIND

Notable Feats of. Famous 
Jockeys of Former Years 
. > Are Recalled

While statistics continually point to 
the marked Improvement of the thor
oughbred home in both size and speed, 
thert* are to-day a number of trainers 
actively engaged In the practice of 
their profession who In.point of ability 
take rank wlthtlie past masters of the 
training- stable. ’ It is to be regretted 
that equal commendation can not be 
written concerning the ability of that 
most necessary- adjunct to turf success, 
via., the Jockey, says a^wrlter in the 
Vancouver Province.

Such a dearth of ' Jockeys of first- 
class ability is easily explainable on 
the Lnglish and French turfP tv here 
so many of the premier jockeys bave 
Joined the colors, but in the Dominion 
ainl America there has been an in
crease instead .of a diminution of rec

line practically the whole year nound^ 
Despite the additional opportunities 
such increase- affords, there has not 
been n__y«*lly first-elasa jockey de
veloped since <*. H Shilling was for
cibly retired from riding .and as proof 
of the present-day riders’ mediocrity, 
th«-ro have been eight different Jockeys 
"sT-Ihe head of the list'In that many 
seasons. 1 " ” —

England’s .Greatest J«x*key.
Fred Archer, the most successful 

. Jot key In English turf annals, headed 
tTil^-U^t of Jockeys for ten soaaorts.

1 He rudy'Jrta. first winner In 1870 and 
l<ls last Irf'tA^ itndLduring his career 
he rodo 2.748 winners, wblçlv Included 
practically all the English and ^French 
racers of lmp<irtance. • H* rode no lesà" 
than five winners of. the English Der
by. two of which. Bend .Ur and Melton, 
distinctly owe their victories to his 
ability. His riding feat* were too 
numerous to mention, but he was the 
aecund Jockey to iperform the Yeat of 
riding six winners In one day. which 
he did at I .ewes in 1882, there were 
seven races on that day, but he had 
no mount in the last t ne. -

Fastest Ride at Montreal.
Archer paid a visit to Montreal In 

the winter of. 1*83 and was the guest 
of the Montreal Know shoe Flub, and 
4o~ A. E. (Ari'hie") MacNaughton, of 
Vancouver, was accorded the pleasant 
duly, of taking the great » horseman 
dow n the famous slide. After a safe 
journey. Archer said he thought he 
had ridden fast at times, but he did 
Hot know what speed really meant. 
He, howex-er. declined “Archie's" invi
tation to make a second trial.

Archer, who was phenomenally tall 
for a Jockey, had great trouble at all 
time* in controlling his weight, con
tinuous reducing and exposure bring
ing. on an attack of typhoid fever. , I 

George Ford bom was undoubtedly 
second only to Archer, and his was a 
lengthier saddle career. He had his 
fl~st winning mount in 1851. and his 
last in 1883, during the whole of which 
time Ills honesty and integrity was 
never questioned He was the first 
Jockey to ride six winners in «me day 
This he did at titockbridge m 1873. 
Tin re were seven race* on the card, 
and the ‘‘demon." »» he was termed, 
rode In eachT, In one race there was a 
d« ad heat and he was defeated in the 
run-off. Though he had ridden in the 
rai.o»-twsnty.tunes, and been second un 
several occasions it was not until 1873 
that Ford ham was astrid«' a Derby 
winner, In which year on the back of 
the worst horse, that ever w«n that 
race. Sir Bevy», he achieved hi* desire.

Sloan Was Marvel.
To Tod Sloan may rightly be as

cribed the prevailing methods of race- 
riding Prior to his advent in Eng
land. the long stirrup, upright seat 
and waiting tactics were universal. 
Sloan unfortunately could not stand 
the prosperity his meteoric succès» 
gave him, and he was refused a license, 
though in justice to him JJ must be 

id there was never any reflectioi 
on hie honesty, but the turf was 
reft of the services of a most bril
liant horseman _ in the |*eniih of ljlie 
career..

The brothers-Reitf both attained 
sldcrabte saddle successes abroad, Ahe 
elder of the two, lister, however, cime 
und«r the ban "Johnny” made /his 
home in tTancv fot several year*/and 
was riding there at the outbreak of 
the' war He w ill be remember- 
the rider of Orby, and also was <Ai the 
back of Vraganour, which hor*e fin
ished first In the Derby of 1913. only 
tp be disqualified for fouling./ This 
gave the race, to the 100 to.' 1 o/itsider, 
Aboyeur.

Maher Driven From Hoi
"Danny" Maher, aîtether flnj 

can horseman, was drivenj
lLa

la daily attracting men to O’Oonncll’a, where the newest and
smartest of Suits and Furnishings are being sacrificed in order to
effect a rapid stock reduction. At this sale every man can benefit.
Our stock is complete enough to satisfy every taste; our prices are

low enough to app&il to all mea Who seek genuine la&rgaiM.

SUITS MARKED AWAY DOWN
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

Tweed*, in light or dark greya. browns, etc. 
Bise* 35 Tt> 35. 'fhey are Just right for the 
boy’s first long pant, suits. Styles, pinch- 
back and regular two and three-piece 
models. Regular to $16.50.

7 Whale tf a Sale ;...............
$10.00

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Txventy-flre only classy now pinch-backs'md 

semi-fitting models". Materials include smart 
- new check and stripe patterns In browns, 

greys and greens. Reg. at dt-| f? 
$21.60. Whale of a Bate,.............V-B-Ue I U

MEN ’S TWEED SUITS
A particularly smart light fawn shade of 

Scotch tweed. Meâl for Summer and war
ranted to give splendid wearing satisfaction. 
Reg at $30.00 
Whali- of a Sale... $21.75

BLUE SERGE SUITS
Guaranteed indigo dye and superbly tailored in 

every detail. Go where you. will, you could 
net buy their equal for $30.00.. ÆQ"| fTC 
Whale of a Sale ............................. U

RARE BARGAINS IN FURNISHINGS
PANAMA HATS—Pick Where You 

Values to $12.50, for $5.50
Like. FELT HâTS-This Season’* Styles. Worth 

to $4.00, for $2.95

TRAVELING BUGS
Just unpacked, a shipment of 

Pure Wool Traveling Rugs, 
from the London huu*e of 
Welch - Margetsoiê & Co. 
Prices. $13.50 to ........ #25.00

UNDERWEAR
Silk Lisle A^imblnation lender- 

wear, worth $2.00 and $3.60 a
garment, 
of a Sr. le

Whale $1.65

Every dollar you spend gives 
i you a free estimate In ,’>4r 
$ competition for a magnlflcent
&Ï0

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

MEN 6 WORKING SHIRTS
Dark shades, in good strong 
materials. Reg. at $1.25 
$1.60. Whale of a 
Sale ............. 95c

SOFT CUFF SHIRTS
in new wide stripe effects so 
popular this season. Reg. to 
$3.00. Whale A a 

Sale ............... .. $1.95

flannel

PANTS

Fine QuaWty 
White Pant*, fin
ished with cuff 
bottom and b**lt 
loops. Whale of a

.. Pe>»... - —
*4 50 to *6.00

-You'll Like Our Clothes '—Rgd 
1117 GOVERNMENT ST.—1117

NEW
NECKWEAR

lotrge fancy fig
ures and Mogador 
■tripes. The very 
latest dsslgns.
Whale ut a -Sals.

Me

meteoric emtdle1 mivknce of W. Crump 
anil F. Robinson at least one will prove 
worthy of mention with those Jockeys 
whose consistent esccllcnce was their 
greatest asset .for fame.

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

■abroad
—..... .. -o. ism <»f

his ride on the bad-t^mpered/Banastar.
He took up' hi* rexi-lence In Kngland * u“
anti speedily attained yromimnee, 
-beaded the H«t there vyn / two oeea- 
sion* and was *rcond nevkn years to 
his grVat rival, 1 h> AustnUlan jockey; 
Frank Wootlon He woh the Derby 
lbf«t> times on I’lcero, Rocksand and 
Spearmint. Maher had file confidence 
and esteem of all tuff £oers, and his
death last year from resumption 
deeply regretted

Miller L’iiduruice/Chaipplon.
To Walter Miller, the championship 

of tireless industry must be given. In 
1906 he rode 1,184 ràoee, winning* 388 
of them;. In 1907 he/was by no means 
Idle, as In that yvir he climbed into 
the saddle 1,194 times, and placed 834 
winners* numbers l»p.fthe result boa*d 
increased weight .tendered his retire- 
m< nt Imperative.

J. H. ("Sheet*/) Martin, a contem
porary of Maher's; Is still riding in 
England. He iiV the fourth American 
Jockey to win flie Derby.

Is Is a moot/question who will at
tain the leading honors in 1917 Great 
hop- H an- cmvruined that ha the

W L Pet.
Tt. itmit ................23 9 .71»
Ort-st Falls .............. ............ .. 18 12
battle ................. ................ 17 18
Vancouver ................ ................ 15 30 .4*»

................ 12 18

................ 13 20 . .890

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W. L.

dan Francisco *4 22
Salt Lake City  » “
Ixw Angeles ...................... •••**•• „
Oakland ......G..... ............— ^ "
Portland ..................................... ® Ï
VVrnon .......M

NATIONAL LEAGUE
XV. L.

New York .......    a> ^
Philadelphia ............   M J*

gt Curt. —............................. JJ “
Brooklyn ................................... “ “
Boston

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago ......
York . 

Cleveland —
Detroit .........
St. Loots .... 
Philadelphia 
Washington .

"W7 "LV Pet.
so 10 .7»
27 is fit
» IS .171
22 99 .694
14 * M
w 4$ .m
is 23 .361
IS * Ml

C0WICHAN FISHING IS
REPORTED EXCELLENT

Fishing Is first rate at Cowlchan 
Bay Just now. A. Day of that place, 
writes that grilse and jack-springa 
have been running well In tie- bay fofr 
the past two weeks. He bas never 
seen the fishing so good at this time 
of year as^lt tp now.

Reports of those who have been fish
ing in the Cowlchan River near the 
mouth say they are getting somç good 
trout with a sliver doctor fly

At Cowlchan Lake, too, there have

been a number of- big fish taken re
cently. A fine fish, CVfc lbs., was tak n 
with a spoon Just recently as well as 
a good basket of smaller trout.

Eddie Brewster Plnkman, claimant ot 
the Canadian. Pacific Coast and North 
west lightweight championships. he 
heard? the call of Uncle Ram and or. 
Memorial day enlisted in the Unlte<. 
States fighting forces.

Plnkman yesterday was sworn In tb< 
Coast Artillery Corps. He wltt take hi* 
physical examination next Wednesda: 
and then report.

Plnkman’» action In joining the servie. 
is a good example for Coast'boxers. Pink 
man has reached the top of the ladder It 
this eeetlon. and he has a bright future li
the ring, but. ho figures that his dut* 
right now Is to help his country. He tp 
tends to keep on boxing, and hopes to gei 

crack at Benny Iconard, the new 
lightweight champion, who will also en 
list In the near future. -

"I showed ray many friends that I cat.
Cathedral last evening a meeting oT ^tgl.t In the ring.” Eddie declared yeetei

CRICKET LEAGUES ARE
WELL ORGANIZED NOW

- /

/
Playing Schedules Will Be Sub

mitted to Clubs at Satur
day Meeting

In*~the wiiootroom of Christ Church

the Victoria and District Cricket As
sociation was held to complete the final 
arrangements with regard to the form
ing of the Second Division and the 
Junior Leagues of the city. Several 
minor changes were made with respect 
to the playing rules for the new clubs. 
It was decided that Second Division 
games would commence at IN o’clock 
and that play be continued for four 
hours in each match and for not leas 
than three- hours h» the Junior games; 
Six balls to the over will be the rule 
in these leagues. In order : to relieve 
Secretary Look of the additional work 
necessitated by the formation of the 
two leagues F. W Woottod was elect
ed assistant secretary of the aaeodla- 
tion. and a special arbitration commit- 
tee was also appointed to handle the 
business of the Second Division and 
Junior clubs. This body consists of 
Ool. Ounllffa, chairman j Sergt. Telfer, 
W. HU1, the Dean of CohmriHa and 
J. C. Barnacle.

The following entries were reported 
bv Secretary Look for ,H;e Second Di
vision League: Spencers, Copse A 
Young, Reception Cricket Club, Es
quimau Military Convalescent Hos
pital, ^Garrison second eleven, and 
Reethaven lïüftary Convalescent Hos
pital.

For the Junior League the following 
entries were forthcoming: University 
School, 3rd Troop Victoria Boy Scouts. 
Crusaders, and It. James. Another 
meeting will be held on Saturday, and 
the playing schedules will than be sub
mitted.

day, "and pow I’ll show-them that a boxe, 
can make las good a soldier as the aext

EDDIE PINKMAN JOINS
UNCLE SAM’S ARMY

IRA VAIL FINISHED
SECOND IN CONTEST

Ctaslautl, Key II -Ire Veil ftelabeu 
Mooed In the 160-mlle internet,one, euto 
mobile feo, et the aheronrllle track y Ms.

meet from th, ludCM ot th, re* here. 
The offloiei eteteraoet pleeM Oe, ton 
Chevrolet, who we, eeeoueeod yOMerdey 
e, hevtng flnlihod Moond, third.

The oloetrlo time dorlera which w*r< 
not fully com [luted Until to-day el*, 
showed tkat Berl Cooper had flelehwi 
fifth Instead of wreath, M ennouneWl 
ywtardey. Tho «tending of th. tint rout 
tow oara, an announced ofBolaUy to-day. 
follows: Louie Chevrolet, flratj Ire Veil. 
Mooed; Oast on Chevrolet, third; Ton 
Milton, fourth; Burl Cooper, fifth; Otto 
Henning, sixth; nddl, Hoorn, », Tenth 
A. P. Pnturnon, eighth: Barney OldtMo 
ninth; Ralph Mulford, teeth; Ouer Toft 
eUreeth; William Taylor, twelfthi Jet 
Tbomoa. thlrWwth; and O. M Hwaa. 
foiirtooath.

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINS MPARTMENT 
UU Dougta. St Opw till U A m
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id-Season Sale and June Sale of
to Start To-morrow, June FirstThis Sale Represents Our First Great Organized 

Effort at Bargain-Giving This Season I A Careful Study of This Page, Together With, the]
Display in Our Windows Will Be Greatly to Your 

Advantage ^ ,

The June Sale of Mid-Season Sale of Women’s Tailored and 
Whitewear Novelty Suits

la introducing our Whitewear OftYrmgs_for tills annual 
eveot-we particularly point out the fact that it has been no 
light task to bring together such a wonderful assemblage of 
new, crisp garments to sell at such reasonable prices. With 
manufacturers continually having to face increased prices for 
raw materials—together with other additional eosts of produe. 
tion—wo consider ourselves extremely fortunate in being able 
at this time to offer such remarkable valuea. -cr

Remarkable Savings for Friday

White Sale of Nightgowns.
TUgfr-tgownr et rpvttiry ti' K ttîinfnêd wîtîT strorr»

lim n lace.» June While Sale ............................... ,.^$1.00
Nightgowns of white cotton, fancy yoke of lace ami'em

broidery. June White Sale . ...>........... >-v.............$1.00
Nightgowns of while cotton, extra large size» up to 4W,

1 ' and-fhilshed with -length sleeves. Junehlte\
V Seslv ................................... .. ....................................... $1.00

-Nightgowns of white cotton, high neck and long sleeve», 
yoke trimmed with" embroidery. June Whit#* Halt*
................................. ......................................................... . $1.00

Nightgowns of white cambric, high neck . and long' 
sleeves, trimmed with lace and embroidery. June
White Sale ........................;........................... ..................75$

Nightgowns of white cambric, sUpevfcr style, trimmed
with lace. June White Rale'X i....................................50$

Nightgowns of strong white cotton, trimmed with l inch 
lace and embroidery. Jirao White .Kale ....... $lv25

Nightgowns of fine nninsoqk, dainty yokes of-wrleg.em
broidery, neck and sleeves trimmed to match. Juno 
White Sale ............. ............i.............................. ............$tJBO

_ Wtum-JAy;ilue x^f jLuatvrlalg^ ^ well ardahy
tntttattgti* and moke, will, we are sure, fully apprécia

|\ M " I I

ton

iuyness
V rtttfftwgtKi athi make, will, we are sure, fully appreciate 

following oft’mnge. ineidentallj^we would 'remind our vus- 
?mvrs that to hny at this sale is to save suMnntiath.

While Sale of Chemises and Corset Covers.
Chemises of white cotton, neatly trimmed with lace.

JuiPv White Sale ................... ........................................... *0$
Chemises of fine white nainsook, trtinmed With narrow

lace. June White Sale ............................ ........................75$
Corset fcovere of crepe, trimmed with heavy lace." June

White £ale ..................... ......................... ..........................
Corset Covers of white nainsook, deep yoke of embroid

ery, neck and sleeves edged with lace.- June White 
Sale ................................. .. ......................... -60$

White Sale of Combinations and Princess Slips.
Princess Slips of fine quality White nainsook, yoke and 

frill of embroidery. June White Sale............. .'. $1.25
Combinations of strong while cdlton. trimmed tn 1th Imi

tation finny lave,. June White Sale ............ 75$
Combinations of wfilfe cotton, yoke and frill of em

broidery. June White Hale ............. ..$1.00
Combinations of all-over Swing embroidery. Jim^ White 

Hale ................. .. ..................... .... ....................$ 1.50
Envelope Combinations of good quality crepe, trimmed 

with lace. June White Hale......... .............. ......$1.00
Envelope Combinations of white* cotton, yoke of em

broidery; trimmed with lace Insertion. June White 
Sale ....................................................... .. $1.25

Envelope Combinations, trimmed with linen lace. June 
White Sale \.../.............. .. y...... ........... ..... .75$

White Sale of Underskirts. > —
ked flounce, edgèd with

.........................50$

For this mid-srasoirsalc wo have rearranged our stock of Wo
men’s Suits, sorting out several dozen models and repricing them 
for quick selling. Those who view the samples in <>ur View Street 
windows to-day will easily recognize that most exceptional bar
gains are offered. ' t~~

$25 to $35 Suits
tO OjfÔ dt seeeeeeee

This group includes stylish models of cream serge, most ser
viceable.styles in Donegal tweeds, navy and black Sbrgos, also a 
smart range of Suits in the new bright shades of green, mustard, 
tan and battleship grey.. Every Suit a bargain. 'X'-

$35 to $75 Novelty and Imported Models, to Go at
$27.50 and $37.50

This assortment inchidrs many of our best models, as well as 
all imported novelties. ^

i, tncl 
Shi*

Underskirts - f white cotton, 
embroidery. June White 

Underskirt» of white cotton. Avide flounce-«f embroidery, 
Large *»hortment of atylc^. June White Hale $1.00 

Underskirts r,f white eoftWn, wide frill -of embroidery, 
irjfflmed with ribbon. June White Hale ..... $1.25

Underskirt» of heavy white cotton, wide flbunce of tuck-
v\ h

$27.50
THE GROUP AT $27.50 embraces very smart models m blue, 

fawn anil cream serges, also serviceable tweeds. Same of 
the season V best styles.

X

ed embroidery. June

White Sale of Infants’ Garments.

Vhite Hale $1.75

Infant»' Short Dresses of plain white c#»tt.m neck and 
sleeves edged with narrow lacf; site»'• month» to 2
\f-ars. Juno White Sale ................... • .........• .. 35<

Infants' Short Dresees of white nainsook. tucked yoke. 
trimiAed with embroidery insertion; sizes 6 months
to 2 yearn. June White Sale ......... ...................... ..75$

Infants' Short Petticoat» of white cotton, neatly trimmed
With embroidery. June White Kale .......................50<

Infants' Short Skirt» of good quality white flannelette. 
June White Hale .................................. ..............<*.....50$

Infants* Long Ormttw of fine white c.tton, yoke trimmed 
with „ embroidery, peck and sleeve» edged with lace. 
Jutih White Haie/.........................t............................... 50$

Infant»' Long DrwSeee of extra good quaiity cotton, 
trimmed embroidery and lace June W’hlte Hale, 00$ 

Infants' Long D-ssso» of fine nainsook, yoke is tucked 
and trimmed with fine Insertion; eklrt has tucked frill 
trimmed w 1th/embroidery. Juhe White Hale \. $1.50 

Infants' Buggy Cover» of white pique, scalloped edges. 
Jupe White/Hale  .............y..................... 85$

u^rrJFimt Kloor

$6.90 Semi-Collapsible Buggies, Friday $4.50
About 17 Buggies in all, anil in two styles. Time wilf necessitate your slioppiug early for they, 

are tbe lowest priced Buggies offered for some months. z
7 only.Collamiibl. Sulkies, a .Iron* hut light eulky. with 10 wily, Semi Collectible Ot-C.rh. Wt hootf: all blm-k:

hooil. Btmpl.^oWInz aevicftS-tneh WBWtt. with %------stOmdi rubber tires. Meg. M 90. KrkUy............. S4.fi*
Invh rubber tires. Regular price 10.90. Fridas', 94.50 —Belling. Fifth Floor

June White Sale of Waists

65cBrings $1.00 and $1.25 Values 
To Sell at...........................

The Itlggcet Wal*t' Bargain offer* d thus far this 
end it's ohé that we know will bring a crowd of customer» 
to the store on lYiday ntornfhg. \

Thf-y are all good serviceable Waist» in lingerie styLfca bf 
white voiles, corded and embroidered voile». A big range of 
design», with square collars, trimmed with lace long and three- 
quarter sleeves. All sizes 34 to 46.

Sharp on time for best selection essentlaL

$1.00 Middy Waists 
For ............. . 75c

This la a remarkable bargain and one that wilj,<T*ate great 
excitement In the Waist Section on Friday.
Tills Middy Is made from a very he»vj quality white drill— 

a quality that will wear and laundef beautifully. Trimmed 
on square collar with cadet, navy and cardinal and white 
bands; lace front. All aisés for women 34 to 42. A big
White Buie bargain a^............... *....................................... . .75$

—Selling First Floor

$37.50
THE GROUP AT $37.50 includes all nur imported model* in 

serge*, gabardine*, holiviu eloth and silk poplins, also models 
in .li mey eloth in shades mustard, green, sand'and ua\y and 
black. —Snlling*j"iT«i Floor

Men’s Solid Leather Boots
Worth to $7.00 a Pair, Friday *"

$4.85
I

Several hundred uieu will participate in this Sale, for they will 
grasp at the opiwrl unity of being able to secure good solid leather 
Footwear at such a reasonable price.—

The Boots we offer at this Sale are all thoroughly reliable and 
backed hy .onr personal guarantee.

There are various lasts—all new and up-to-date—made for this 
season's selling and including the popular Knglish last. All 
leathers in hlaelr and tan. Practically every pair Goodyear welted
and all'sizrs. Friday, a pair............................................... $4.85

—Selling Main'Floor

Men’s All-Wool Flannel Cricket Shirts
......$1.50

Women *3 Knit tindery eats, 2 For 25c
A small «lock of seconds In brokenTstee. wilt be idbarrd nt the 

above bargain price. Vets are of fine knit; short mVl no sleeves.
, —Helling First Floor

About 200 Pairs Women’s Boots and Low Shoes in 
This Mid-Season Sale, Friday at $3.65 and $2.95

White Sale of Ladies’ Collars
Exceptional Value* at 28c, 60c and $1.00.

New Fashionable Collars in the latest materials all included in 
the following three offerings: ,X

25cValues to 50c
for #..................... .
A big range at this price. Includ

ing the new big Cap» ÇoHar, trim
med with lace, al*o thé SJatTor 
Shape* and many other Popular 
Style*. These will be bought up 
quickly, *o shop e*ffy.

Values to $2.75 to (P"j A A 
go at 50c and . «D-leW

/ 8c two prices ws have
grouped many of our better grade 
Collars of georgette crepe, < rvpe 
de chine, muslin and voile». All the 
burst shapes represented. Valuta 
only appreciated by seeing.

—Selling Main Floor

Regular Value. $2.50.
Friday ............

This offering will interest the cricketer and all who enjoy out
door sports. X ........ 4

A genuine English flannel, all wool, in çrram shade, finished with turn- 
down collar w.ijtft. pritn,!tjp,n,buttoned down, hand cuffs. A big, roomy shirt. 
Hisee 14 to 16. Friday, while thpy last, each .........................................$1.50

Youths' and Boys' Shirt», same quality as above, in sise», 12, 13, 134 an*l
14. Regular $2.00 value tor ....................................... V....... .$1.25

—-Furnishing*, Main Floor

Stanfield’s Natural Wool Mixture Underwear
$1.50 Grade f ^ -| ^

‘ '‘‘ÿ'ïéa'iît'ilul'grade7 nf Elssfle Rlh ünrterweer, wpc-mUy bmhI* -
for summer wear. We offer a limited quantity of garments 
Friday at a bargain price.

The Shirts haVe long sleeves, Drawers ankle leigth. Regular
$1.59 grade, Friday, a garment ..................... ................ ÿl.15

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Twenty Refrigerators
Regular Value $14.75. X 6*1 A CA

To Go at ...A—............ ....... «P J.V.OU
This is a Special Season Opening Bargain for Friday only. 

Two groupe of Women’s Shoes We have sorted out for a big day’s «tiling on Friday. As the saving is practically equal to one-third it should not lake
They are Shoes of high-grade manufacture—thoroughly reliable and all up-to-date in style* long to sell these. .1

39cColored Madras Muslins. Values 65c to $1.75.
To Clear at, Yard .......................i
About 300 yards in this lot, which represents one of the great

est drapery bargains offered for some considerable time. 
Beautiful colors and di-signs, most effective for window

For convenience of selling we have sorted them into two.groups as follows:
About 60 Pair* Women’s Boots /jr About 120 Pairs Women’s Pumps (BA QP _

to go at, Pair ................ vu#UD and Oxforda, to go at, Pair .... «DtieîzV

Thl* Refrigerator l* made of wc||-eea*onc<L- kiln-dried herd wood, finished 
In golden ook. Ha| five wall* lneulated, provision for Ice chamber» lined 
with galvanized steel. Removable shelve» and strong Ice rack. A rare
bargain

Fine quality Boots, mostly patent leathers, In but
ton ùhd lace style* oXhers In gunmet.^1 and glased 
kid. . All sizes represented. Kxcepttnnal bargains.

tlrapt1 rie», 50 inches wide.

All gootl .qualities, In up-to-date last» and in patent 
leather, glazed kid and gunmçtal. A fcw# pairs slightly 
imperfect All suitable for present wear

—Selling First Floor

$10.50
—-Hardware, Second Floor

MID SEASON SALE OF

Trimmed Hats
$5.00

Our first sped*! eeiling of 
Trimmed Millinery this lieason. 
Many very^ smart model» have 
been seketrd from our regular 
stock of htgher-priced Hats and 
grouped Into'v this one-price 
offering.

Colored Straws and Combina
tion Material», also wide and 
marrow l>rlnvi, high and Iqw 
crowns, all Included. He* 
window for sample».

—Millinery, Second Floor

•—Draperies, Third Floor

75 Pairs Thomson’s 
Glove-Fitting 

Corsets

$1.00
Our Special White - Sale» 

offering in Comets is a service
able model for the average 
figure, made of heavy batiste, 
double boned, low bust ami 
long hip*. All sizes and ex
ceptionally good value at, a
pair ..................$1.00

—Corsets, First Floor

2,000 Yards Fine Quality Embroideries 
to Go at Half-Price X

Another lot just opened up for this Sale. They are practically duplicate value* of those 
offered about -two months ago. when we sold a similar quantity in a little over one day. Koine 
of the finest quality Batiste Embroideries are included. These will make up into very handsome 
dresses for women and rirls. Also pieces suitable for all classes of garments.

4 to 18-Inch Embroideries—Reg. to A{- 
50c. June White Stile, a yard ....atOC 

18 to 24-Inch Corset Covers and Flouncing*—
Beautiful designs in longdoth, cambric anil 
Swiss. Reg. to #1.00, June White [-A _
Sale, yard ..........................................DUC

46-Inch Flouncing*—Beautiful, qualities ami 
- designs; Reg. values to $2.50. A -J A A 

June White Sale, a yard .r.1.. Cl.UU 
—Selling Main Floor

2 to 9-Inch Embroideries—Reg. to Iff-
35Xifune White Sale, a yant..........Uv

18-Inoh Corset Cover Embroideries and Flounc
ing»—Valura to 75e. June White QCn 
Side, a yard TXv.. .......................OvV

,• . x
2$ tp„ 27-Inch Fine Grade Embroideries—Suit

able for- ladies’ and children’s dresses. 
Valnewto $1.75. June WliiteSttle, (TP* 
a yard ....... in w tlv

Midf-Season Sale of

SILKS
Colored Pongee Silks in a largo

range of shades suitable for 
women* -and children’s 
u%îïï% clear, a yard ... .50*1 

Hawaiian Silks in 14 different 
shades. The ideal silk for 
hot summer wear, also for 
linings for cool dresses. 3t> 
in. wide, a yard ..... .50^ 

Pongee Bilks—The old reliable 
qualities at very special 
prices, a yard, 35c, qjje and

Ali-8iik French Chiffon Taf
feta in Black—A beautiful 
rich quality, worth $1.75, 
30 in. wi(te. Special, a yanl
...... ........................ $1.25

—Silks, Main Floor

Values to $1.96 in*

Boys’
Wash
Suits

Mtd-Seazon J

All up-to-date models, 
well made from _English 
goods, ineluding fancy ging
hams. chambraye and middy 
eloth.

Twelve styles to choose 
from and all bargain value*. 

-All sizes represented.
Boys’ Clothing, Main

■ 1 ■

DAVID SPENCER, LTD~t

1 1

f. ’
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After Taking Only^One Box of 
“Fruit-a-tivè®”
‘East Ship Harbor.

"It I» with grea
wy#e to fell you of the wondWful.ben- 
éhta I have received fronA taking 
•fruit-a-livee.' For year», V 
dreadful Ruffcrer from Côfisfymtion 
and Headaches, and I was miserable 
in every way. Nothing In the vway 
Of medicines seemed to help me. Then 
1 finally tried 'Fruit-a-tlvee' and the 
effect was splendid After taklrfg
one box. 1 feel like a new person, to 
have relief from those sickening head
aches. a

“MRS. MARTHA DEWOLFp.”
60c. a bo*. 6 for Î2.60. trial size. , 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tIves. Limited, Ottawa.

SHIPBUILDING SITE
Foundation Co,, Ltd,, Prepared 
to Go Ahead With Construe 

tion of Nine Ships

EXMMSTR0YS 
STEAMER NEAR MAUI

GREAT SNAP 
15 ACRES

cultivated,.
■lashed.

4 Roomed House
Woodshed, Poultry Houses. 

‘ Bam, etc. * Good Well, with 
x Pump.

Water rights on river, which 
run» through corner of land.

Only $2,300
Terms.

Price Includes furniture, tools, 
etc. Also atump-puller and 

Incubator.
“CALL FOR FULL PARTICU

LARS.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Exclusive Agents.

Winch Bldg. «40 Fort St

DAMAGE DONE BY
FIRE IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, May 31—Seyeral thon- 
' gaud dollars' worth of damage, even 

the approximate amount of which was 
hard to estimate early -this morning, 
was caused shortly after last midnight 
by fire and water in the P. A B. Pool 
arid Hilliard Room, the American Club, 
the offices of the T. A, Pee Estate, 
Ltd., Tt^d & Manning, Ltd., and the 
Western Specialty, Ltd., «11 occupants 
of premises in the T. A. Fee building, 
670 Granville Street. "

Tiie fire was conquered a few' min
utes after it, had started -and the 
building was saved, though the above 
firms suffered considerable damage 
befure-jhi» was accomplished.

Swvwy of the Son ghee* Reserve
property leased by the Foundation 
Company, Ltd‘7 for the establishment 
df a largo' shipbuilding, plant. exclusive 
detain* of which appeared m yeatw- 
day's Times, is being made.t?-day and 
by the beginning -of the week the 
company will start breaking ground 
preliminary to the construction of 
building slips on the new site. The 
property is ideal for the construction 
6f ships, the natural contour of the 
ia1|id adapting itself to the purpose to 
which it will be put.

TIN* site extends from thAfiorth side 
of TUfpel's Marine Railway to the 
Government property where the build
ings of the Marine Department are lo
cated, to Jthe rear "of "that site, and 
continuing*, to arid Including the prop
ertymade by the atone fill It is un
derstood. that „ Ci.! Fqyi 
[,ahy swa»ja ana guara»-:
tegd contrhrte^or at least nine steam-, 
driven wooden Vessels, but until the 
plant has been «developed on a larger^ 
scales the operations will be confined 
tp three or) four hu!

In iensfng the H^nghces Reserve 
property the Foundation Company has 
arranged for the purchase outright of 
the existing plant knowrîc as Turpëï’s 
Marline Rahway. The traveling cradle 
now in operation will doubtless be 
utilized for the hauling of thjSSJLumber 
out of the harbor. Plans 
prepared for the various buildings’ 
it Is proposed to erect on the prope 
and the erection of these will be pr« 
ceeded with at once.

The first batch of the six hundred 
skilled mechanics, ship carpenters and 
other workmen which the company is 
Importing from points in the East to 
be -employed on ship construction, is 
expected from the mainland, and. some 
of the men will be at work on the site 
at the' beginning of next week,

The Foundation Company, one of 
the largest firms of contractors in 
Canada, and backed .with sufficient 
capital to successfully carry] on an en
terprise of this nature, will lose no 
lime In getting the first keels under 
way. In this particular instance the 
labor problem has been satisfactorily 
settled at the outset and there ap
pears to be nothing In the way. to pre 
vent the turning out of ships quickly 
and well within the time specified by 
the Government.

There is sufficient room on the ac
quired w aterfronlage to lay down nine 
keels, and as the demand for tonnage 
Is most urgent, it Is expected that the 
entire property will be utilized 
quickly as pbsslble

Two Seamen,Lost Lives'When 
Hamaku Blew Up Off 

Hawaiian Group

Honolulu, —Survivors of the
steamship Hamaku, destroyed by fire 
from a mysterious explosion last night, 
with the loss of two member» of the 
crew, off the island of Maui of the 
Hawaiian group, were expected to ar- 
rivevin this port to-day.

The Hamaku. operated by the In
ter-Island Navigation Company.of this 
city, was carrying explosives. Ac
cording to the story told by Captain 
Wickert, master, the explosion, whose 
origin he could not explain, blew off 
Hie ship’s hatches and enveloped it in 
flames almost irwhiedlately. Gasoline 
drums on the ship exploded shortly, 
afterward, making it impossible to 
flfcht the flames successfully.

The dead are George Nywtrom. .first 
mate, killed while directing the fight-, 
ing of the tire, and Boatstwain Kaikia.

machinery is considerably damaged 
and it is thought that new boilers will 
have to be installed. It la said that 
several mont will elapse before this 
vessel is ready for sea. The Holsatis 
was ; taken to Ban Francisco nffom 
Honolulu.

The former German steamer O. J. D. 
Abler» is now at the Golden Gate, and 
after being overhauled will be placed 
in the merchant service under thtf 
American flag.

RUST ANNIVERSARY 
OF JUTLAND FIGHT

German Ship Kurt, Among 
Others Chartered, Made Suc

cessful Dash to Columbia

One Year Ago To-day Admiral 
Beatty's Fleet Drove the 

Germans to Cover

U. S. NAVAL OFFICERS 
MOURN ADMIRAL’S DEATH

Washington, May 31. — American 
naval officer» everywhere to-day were 
mourning the death of Rear-Admiral 
Upshur. who until his death -here lost 
night of heart failure was the~’oidest 
living graduate of the rfaval academy 
and dean of the flag officers.

German sailing ship ** Kurt, 
"has been» In tented at Portland 
past two and a half years/and 

Tier Ottawa, “interned at Ban 
Francium, have been chartered to
•airy cargoes to Australia. The 

former hasU>een chartered by Dant A 
Russell and the latter has Tieen taken 
over-44.v-4#rr-W. 3JcNear. Inc* to deliver 
casé oil at Australasian porta. . The _ 
vessels weiu fixed »t private terms.

When the war broke out the Kurt 
was at Santa Koaaiiu with 
of cthef 'Clerman vesseik. She had 
been chartered to load on the Co
lumbia Itivej^fur the return voyage to 
I i n •>!*••. End xftef I)ing at a? 
the Mexican port for a few weeks, her 
master decided to run t,tie gauntlet; 
and this he finally succeeded in do
ing, sailing right up the coast to thé 
Columbia bar, where the vessel wax 
picked up by a tug and towed to Port-

The skippers of the other German 
sailing veakcla, eleven in number, 
thought better of exposing some valu
able tonnage to seizure, and held- fast 
to their moorings in\ Santa Rosalia 
harbor.

It is reported that the American 
Shipping Hoard,.ha* received an at
tractive offer from Janie* Ralph, of 
San Francisco, for the charter of the 
si earner Serapis. one of the interned 
Kosmos freighters, and two auxiliary 
schooners,, the Neptune and Atlas.

Survey of the seized German steamer 
Holsatis has disclosed the fact that her 

-•

To-day 1* the fir*t anniversary of the 
biggest naval fight in history. It was 
on My 31, 1915, that the traditions 
of tiie British navy were upheld by 
the fleet of battle cruisers and *ÎB*ller 
fighting cr»ft which under the com
mand of Vice-Admiral Sir David 
Beatty sighted thé German t>»tt1e 
squadron»,, steaming ouiv from their 
mine-protected bases arid came to 
grips with Lite enemy off the Jutland 
coast. The final outcome of .that mem- 
«>rghUi_flght Is wellfcknown. As dusk 
fell over the Danish shores the big 
fighting ship* of the Kaiser had bpen 
put to. flight but notjbefure a number 
of fthe* capital ships had l»een sunk, 
while others, blazing, and shell-torn 
steamed helter-skelter liack to their 
bases from which they have never 
since dared to venture. The valor of 
the British sailors on that occasion 
will live in history and the many 
brave deed* performed will never lose 
interest in the telling. Several ships.- 
of the British flying squadron, ihclud- 
Ing the Queen Mary and Invincible, 
which were In the lead, were sent be
low the waters early in the fight, and 
many jcaliant British seamen found a 
watery grave. The British losses oc
curred early In the itattle, when 
Iteatty’s *qugt)ron was hopelessly out
numbered hy the Germans.

Undeterred the British ships 
•teamed up eager to try conclusions 
with the enemy who only remained to 
give battle until the smoke of Admiral 

number -j*44|<•<>«'* battleships appeared on .the 
horizon when they turned tall and 
steamed at full speed for safety. 
Beatty, however., had portly accom- 
pllshed his object, to the extent that 
the (.lerman fleet was headed off from 
thejr base* until the larger and heavier 
British battleahips steamed Into hat- 
tlë^iue and finished tiie work that had 
l*een’qt.J»rt*d by the cruiser squadron.

But for the fact that darkness in
tervened tqifr few (it the Kaiser’s battle

ship* wuultYJuive succeeded In making 
their way to Kiel. The men of
the British destroyer flçet covered 
thenu»elve< with glory In this the great
est naval liât tie of klj times.

ORGANIZED ON SOUND
Pacific Shipbuilding Corpor

ation Laying Out Plant for 
Wooden Ships .

Seattle, May 31.—Plans for still an-, 
other wooden shipbuilding yard which 
will construct a plant covering an 
area of eight acres on the east aide of 
Harbor Island and within sixty days 

«wilt lay the keels for 33,000,000 worth 
of steamships, were completed with 
the organization of the Pacific Ship
building Corporation of, Seattle.

David Hollywood, who has had wide 
experience in shipbuilding and jWho 
served as superintendent at different 
times in the employ of the Seattle | 
Construction & Dry dock Company and | 
the Hcffernan Drÿdock Company and j 
later as general manager of the Ames 
Shipbuilding A ifryduck Company, 
has been chosen president^ and active 
head of the new corporation.

The board of directors of tSTTtl 
shipbuilding company includes Fred 
% Eitei. Seattle capitalist; Clarence 
II. Jones, who sorved for years as an 
engineer in the employ of the KU- 
houme * Clark Manufacturing Com? 
puny; M. C. Stuart, Seattle capitalist; 
Dr. E. C. Ki I bourne, a former officer of 
the Kilbourne * Clark Manufacturing 
«’■impany and OM of the organizers of 
the Seattle Electric Company, *hd 
Holly w ood, IVderson, C. E. Stuart and 
< Hs-rn.

“The men who have organized the 
Pacific Shipbuilding C*om|»any' feel 
that they are.doing a patriotic duty in 
creating a great shipbuilding corpor
ation which will be able to accept Im
portant Government contracts,” said

"Nearly allot them have made their 
fortune* and are now anxious to do a 1
public service not only In bringing 
new Industry to Seattle but to aid the 
country In Hw* t«resent crisis. We.

Mission Hera* — Rev. Richmond 
Craig i* conducting a five days’ mis
sion under the auspice* of the \JToung 
People’* Society, at the First 
byterian; "Church. The meeting lhçt 
evening was well-atten«led. The ad 
«1res* wa* listened .tec with great in
terest. and was illustrated with many 
anecdotes and stories.

have options on two sites, both of ap
proximately eight acres and locatedfon 
the east side of Harbor Island. Tlh^ 
Pacific Shipbuilding Corikiratlon Is a 
close corporation and we have no 
stock for *ale. it has been financed 
and all of the equipment for the variât 
has been assemhjk^t, so there will be 
no delay from slow delivery of ma- 

Vhinery.” r>
Olson nab! that the plans for the 

new plant included six building slips 
and that the keels for sir wooden 
fctenmshlp* of the standardized Gov
ernment tyi*e would be laid within the 
next sixty day*.

“We expect to break ground for the 
yards within tiie next ten days and 
will construct six building slips at 
once,” said Otx^n. “We will-have 
water frontage of approximately 
feet and plenty <»f room to enter the 
shipbuilding Industry 6n a huge scale. 
Just as soon as the yard Is completed 
we will build six w owl en steamship 
of a total value of Sn.OOft.OOO and-kw 111 
employ at least 5t)0 men.” -

Jackie—“Doe* your father know ‘ any
thing about music. Tommy?" Tommy 

>se fattwi' l* a policeman)—“Yes.” 
II, what doe* he know?” “He knows 

hoW many bars-there#rs in a "beat, for 1 
have l*^ir j iilm tell mother so.”

Wonderful Shoe Valués
Special Cut Prices for the Week End to Induce Early Shopping. We Are Overloaded With Shoes, But at These Prices We Shall Make a 

• __ Speedy Clearance

White Canvas 
Button 
Boots

-a with low hot*!*.
Size 11 tog..........g 1.95
isizv S tolO1^...,*.. g 1.75 

I Size 4 to 7%' ,..,..,$1.45

MEN 8 
OUNMETAL 

BLUCHER BALS

Made on the new 
last, with. Neolin 
sol.» and nibber 
heels, bjiccial

50

LADIES’ AND COLLEGE 
GIRLS’ WglTE CANVAS 

BUTTON BOOTS

with covered heels and white 
soli*, high' and low 
heels. To clear....

$2.95

r Summer Tourist Fares
Will be on sale to many eastern 
destinaliims from dime 20. to .10, 
and other dates in Jjily, August 

and Septcmlier.

Go East Through California
-—through «Southern Oregon, .San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, El Paso,
Sâu Antonio and New Orleans.

Éfccure complete- Information before deciding on your route from

C. M. ANDREWS, I> P ft y A.
1111 Pacific Avenue Tt2 SetofcrAy****

Tacoma ' Seattle

JOHN M. SCOTT, Oen. Pass. Agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

LOW EXCURSION FARES
TO ALL POINTS EAST

AOUNO TRIP SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS ON SALE DAILY 
JUNE 20 TO 30. AND ON CERTAIN DAYS IN JULY, AUGUST 

AND SEPTEMBER, TO MIDDLE WEST AND TO 
EASTERN STATES AND CANADA

Northern Pacific Ry.
NORTH COAST LIMITED, Obeervetien Car train, and ATLANTIC 

EXPRESS, to Chicago via Minneapolia-8L Paul, and 
one Daily to 8L Louie. —

Perfect Dining Car Service

visit Yellowstone National Park Enroute
Secure full information ae to rate* rad 

trains from

E. E: Blackwood
General Agent, 1234 Government St.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. 0. P. A.
PORTLAND, ORE.

TO CALIFORNIA, via G. N. R. S. 8. Co."Palatial Steamship» ^Northern 
Pacific* and “Great Northern,* from Portland, the 

quick and pleasant trip
HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR LIBERTY BOND?

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THB

S.S.“Sol Due”
I*..», c. P. *. -tN-f
r,rt Siind.T *1 «» . IP- for Port 
AnrrIM. Dunrroe*. P»rt WII- 
llima. Port TmMinJ ,nd Pr«ttl' 
.rrlrlM Seettl. 7.1» p. m. n. lurn 
ln«. Irsw. SmUI., 5*"r i-.cr»! 
eeturCr .« midnight •rrlvlni'-. 
Vlrterls I» n. m. . . _

a,ear. Information nnd timet, 
from

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
tun Oenramnl 8t Pbon* w

Ladies’ White Canvas 
I’jhiipa, with or without 
strape. 
at i....

Ladiiw* Vrici Kid and Oun- 
nietal Calf " Lave Boot». 
Gond value at $4.50., To 
clear 
at ......

$1.75

$2.95

95c
-See our Children’» White 

and Brown Canvas Sandals.
. Size-to Hit4 
fur .........
Infants’ and Misse»*‘White 

and Brown Canvas Ox
fords, with leather or rub
ber soles. qr-

■ from ............... . t/UL

...................................
l.ailivs’ Patent Pimi|«. to 

clvar at Sl-«>0- QFw/s' 
CUililrea’s .......  t/ÜV

Ladies’ Wjiite Canvas, 8- 
inch leg, with low rubber

Youths’ Canvas Rais, with .. $2.50
,"e,h<!r <ei e:n•nil's .......... tPl,t»U

Ladins’ Hlrap Slipper, with 
rubber — OR?
heels .......... tp JL ,Mt)

Men Mule Hide Working 
Boots, double soles. To

r...........r $2.95

Boys’ Canvas Oxfords, with 
leather saddle straps and 
leather soles, d*"| FA 
To clear .... ipltUU

Mena M iihogartjL...Brown
Blueher Bals, made on 
Kitchener last, double 
soles,

. '.tkr:..,. . $3.95
0 H I L D R ï n

MISSES' ROMAN 

SANDALS. 1

Size 4 to 10*4 • •. 
I Sizes 11 to 2.....,

...gl.SO

...$1.75

BIOOBST ASSORTMENT OF RUNNING SHOES 
AND TENNIS SHOES IN TOWN

See our big display of Summer 
Footwear, Novelty Shoes for 

Ladles and Children
OUR PRICES ARE UNEQUALLED 

IN THE CITY

SANDALS
with solid leather non rip 
sole» and leather uppers—

Size 4 to 7*4......... .95*
Size S to 10*4 ... .gl.25 
Size 11 to 2 ... . . .gl.SO 
Size 3 to 7 '.__^.g2.00

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE 633, 635, 637 Johnson Street, between Broad 
and Douglas. Phone 4121

VETERAN SKIPPER 
REACHES LAST PORT

Capt. A, H, Burns Succumbs 
to Cancer at an Ad

vanced Age

Death called another veteran mar
iner last night when <*apt: Albert H 
Burns, a deep-sea master hailing from 
Nov* Scotia and for many years a 
resident of vYictoria, . who succumbed 
to cancer In the head after lingering 
for aoni* tjme In the Royal Jubilee 
Hbepltai.

Gapt. Burns, who w as 78 years of 
age. was bohn at Dlgby, Nova Scotia, 
and at an early age went to nea. Ae 
captain he served on wln^jammera 
plying In the Atlantic trade and To 
Chilean nitrate porta. About 30 year* 
ago he came out to the coast and set
tled In Victoria, and later became In
terested in the sealing business. The 
schooner Ida Etta, and other* vessel» 
of the famous staling fleet, was navi-

Th? Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited _

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

6. 8. ”Camo*un" walls from Vlrtor'w. 
Rvans-Coleman Dock, every Monday 
at 11 p. m.. for Campbell River. Aleri 
Ray, Solntula Port Hardy, Shushartle 
Hay, Takush Harbor. Smith’s Inlet 
RIVERS INLET Canneries, Namu 
Ot?EAN FALLS and BELLA COOLA 

8AS. "Venture" eails from Vancou
ver every Thursday at 11 p. ra.. for 
Alert Bay Port Hardy, Namu. Bella 
Bella. SURF INLET. Hartley Bay 
9KKKNA RIVER Cannerle* PRINCE 
RUPERT, Port Simpson, and NAAh 
RIVER Canneries.

"Chelohsln" Taavee Vancouver 
every - Friday at 11 g. m. FAST 
DIRECT, S1-:RVICE to OCEAN 
FALLS. PRJNCB RUPBBt. AN VOX 
calling at *Po#ell River, Campbell 
River, Namu, Swanson Bay. Butedale

QEO. McGRFîUOR. Agent 
1003 Government SLTX. Phone 1325

COURTES T ? 8KRV1CÈ

Pacific Steamship Co.
....y'j II ..«. .ADMinaZ. LIMB I

To California Direct
No Change

8. 8 Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays. 8 p. m.,

1 SAILINGS”FROM SEATTLE
Mondsy,.. 4 ». m.; PYktsys. tl-W. et-.- 

Saturdays. II a. m. > 
Steamships

Governor. President, Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley or Queen.

Alh Pointa In Southeastern and South
western Alaska. ■:

TICKET OFFICES f
”1003 Government 8t. till -Wharf 8t

gated to the sealing banka by Capt. 
Burn» In, the palmy daye.

Twenty-two year* ago he became 
partner In tho sail-making firm of 
Burn* A Bennett, and for ten year* 
conducted an extensive business on 
Wharf Street. This partr.er*htp was 
subsequently dissolved and n«vt 
Burns, about twelve years ago, entered 
the employ of F.. Jeune Bro*., Ltd., 
now located on Johnson Street; for 
which firm he^ continued to give hi* 
services almost up to the time of Lie 
death.
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928556

3^9563
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tVe Are Offering the Following Suits for Friday and Saturday
IN EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE CLOTHS

«$>

GENUINE DONEGAL TWEEDS in a PINCH-

t
Donegal and Irish Homespun Norfolks. This jftyleGrey Tweed. Style Three-Button Roll Lapel. A ,, —- —  ------------- ------ -  . , , -, - „

SB" c“.,. $16.501 KB3"“.. :.. ,► $25.00| «tirBSVfiS. *22.50
MEARNS & FULLER Sole Agents for Semi-Ready Tailoring in Victoria

Sayward Block Corner VIEW and DOUGLAS STREETS (1201)

\

IMMENSE RESULTS 
.FROM WOMEN'S WORK

Summary of Reports of Muni- 
- ■ ctpaf Chapter Ban#i 
”.."K,'"-T&rri9hffmprre —"

Multifarious indeed are the under
takings of the L ,T>. D. E Report* of

primary and two ‘Junior chapters In 
• -tlMk aiunHiliiaL .The sum of '18.500 hud 

been raised for patriotic work during 
the year. Thé membership qualifica
tion In the newly-formed Lincoln 
Military Chapter wttfthaf each mem
ber must a wife, mother or sister of 
n matt serving at the front, and must 
wcar a badge approving this. The 
Ôrdef lent Its hand to all tire war hos
pital and other patriotic 'funds which 
have ■attracted 4b©-effort* «< the-1- U,- 
D. H since the wgr.
“*Tot=6nfT'»tiWn?TiPXr wrnt. Mrwr^TA, 
8. Wilson, had 39- primary and 3 Jumur. 
chlftftli; three new chapters having 
been formed during the year. .Alto
gether 250,000 articles had been sent 
forward through the Red Crûs» and

vnlclpal, primary and Junior chap?- the t;ahadi i War Contingent Associa
tes read at the afternoon session of 
tin- National yesterday barely touched 
an the various phaScs of the work, but 
©vr n so it ranged over a wonderful^ 
field of Imperial service. The Hamil
ton Municipal, of which Mjp^^P. D 
Crerar Is regent, was the first read 
Th‘s has now seven primaries and one 
Junior ,chapter, during the year two 
new primaries'' having been formed. 
»i.e teiial receipt©- amounted to 'over 
f22,450x'and among the patriotic work 
ftfsojdated with war work was the 
shipment of Christmas packages to 
,^2“0 men, the purchase of tiyo field 
kitchens given to the V. M. R., ship
ping of surgical supplies, linen .pro
vided to Mountain 'Sanatorium, socks, 
shirts and other -comforts” fur the 
Canadians overseas. One chapter 
alone packed and shipped 446 packing 
cases of hospital supplies to the Can
adian hospitals in France.

The Kingston Municipal, regent. Mrs. 
J. R Carrutlicrs. had spent a busy 
year with six primary chapters devot
ing their time to-patriotlc. work, the 
care of' tubercular patients and the 
conduct of a canteen at Barriefivld 
damp. The total receipts amounted to 
12.438.

London Municipal comprised sixteen 
chapters, five new om s having been 
formed during the year, while another, 
the Abigail Beecher, had been wel
comed bnrik during the year. Red 
O^.s work, contributions to _thc 
Duchess of Connaught fund, shipment 
of food supplies and comforts over
seas in response to the special appeal 
from fifteen prisoners of war consti
tuted but a--part of the work. About 
120.000 had been raised.

Sherbrook Municipal. Mrs. R H 
FVaSer regent, had five chapters, 
which were uniting In helping the Red 
Cross, the Navy, the • Y. M. C. A., the 
prisoners of' war, the Blind Soldiers- 
and tobacco funds, British Red Cross 
and other good w^orks. The year's 
tptai collections nnujurited to ill.82JL, 
There had been forwarded 1,43» fin
ished articles and Christmas cheer.

The Montreal Municipal, with 30 
primary papiers, 10 of which had 
been organized during the year, had 
been liberally supported by the puhho 
with both money and goods, evidently 
people appreciating the value of the 
organization as a mean* of reaching 
units and hospital^ direct. . The rourtis 
had never been closed since the war 
twran, and the Order as a wtvdb was 
concentrating particularly on the fur
nishing of field comforts rather than 
Red Cross supplies in order not to çon- 
ftict with the’work of the latter or
ganization. The actual number of 
sTfrks shipped during the year had been 
22.943 pairs, April having: shown tin* 
htghept individual 

' with 3,227. An inspiring feature of the 
work was the large number of young 
girls Who were forming chapters and 
organizing their efforts for patriotic
service.

St. Catharines’ report showed si*

tlon. A field kitchen bail been pre
sented to^saT overseas battalion. The 
fotgl-amount raised by the Toronto 

^Chapters from all sources, including 
$13,871 collected " on Alexandra Ruse 
Day in spito of Inclement weather, w as 
$92.396 during the year.

"Quebec Municipal, formed onJjj_-'W 
lwo March, 1916. had JuntifjMl Rg organi

zation. ■ This comprised- five primal 
and three junior. The oldest cliapter, 
the "King Arthur,” dated back swcu- 

| teen years," and 25 members had gone 
overseas, seven having given their 
lives in the service' rif .their country. 
The chief w ork -had been the organl- 
Nation of .school children of the city 
and district for Red Cross work. The 
<'anadian. discharge depot being in 
Quebec a continual stream of returned 
soldiers passed through the city. Vari
ous chapters combined with the clubs 
and patriotic societies to make the 
stay of the war-heroes as pleasant as 
possible. To date the combined 
revenue of the chapters totalled^ 
$10,301. The nuire membership, ex
clusive of children, is 420.

Primary Chapters.
The report of the primary chapters 

under the Jurisdiction of the National 
showed there existed In all parts of 
the Dominion 200 chapters not affili
ated with either the provincial or the 
municipal. ,

"There are ~j»o more devoted I. O. 
i>. E. teprkers to be found in any part 
of Canada than The five little bands 
of w'umen who labor in the remote and 
lonely Yukon Territory,” said the re
port, which touched ’briefly on the 
numerous scattered branches through
out Canada who came within the scope 
of her review. Alberta and Manitoba 
had a number of prlmârv chapters of 
the kind. One had shown'quite an 
amount of imagination by purchasing 
a moving-picture machine for the sol^ 
dlers In the Frank Sanatorium, On? 
very active chapter, the “Laurentian," 

Thad raised 921.4&9 during the yearT 
another, the "Border Chapter,” Wind
sor, $21,364 during the year. Ontario 
as a whole had given splendidly, hav
ing 1 ttzt nf~ thirty-seven chapters not 
one çf which had given less than $1 out» 
during the year, while several had 
given four, five and even six times this 
amount.

"Never have the reports of the 
primary chapters borne suoli wide 
testimony to open-hearted giving." 
said the report in conclusion.

A smell hoy was on* day a»k*#l .by hie 
teacher If lie ^pnew what wak meant by 
energy and enterprise. "No. sir, I don’t 
think I do.” he replied. "Well, I’ll tell 
> ou, my hoy. Ona of the richest men la 
the world came here' without a shirt on 

monthly—T,a Aaa nowheha.i mttttnrrw"-
l!onÇ*r fephed the hoy "How many does 
lie piit on at a time?"

Percy—TEour brother me out of $10 
met night. Maude- That * lust like him. 
He's, always doing some- ridiculous thing-

Missiliinninsa ■■■■■ iiimi
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Fill your gasoline tank and your 
crank case at our service station, 
Corner Douglas and Broughton 
Streets ; a convenient point to 

' stop and you are sure of prompt 
and courteous attention. Ask 
about our coupon system. It 
effects a saving.

THE IMPERIAL 
OIL COMPANY

Limited
BRANCHES IN<ALL 

CITIES
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FROM PROTECTORATE : 
OF NORTH 00RNE0

I .

Traveler Arrives Here From 
- Country of the Dyak Head 
„..........__ tiiwtczs-------- -

; "It la not often that Victoria Is visited 
by a man who has visited North Bor
neo. particularly when accompanied 
by a young niece, for visitors to that 
section of the British Dominion», fa
mous to all philatelists for the beauti
ful postage stamper are few and far

On hoard the Awa Marti when she 
arrived Tuesday evening was John <*. 
Rose, and his niece. Miss D. A. Fleet.. 
Mr. Rose is a Londoner now retired 
from business, who decided some 
rrfbntha ago to pay a visit to his 
nephew, a civil -engineer In North 
Bbrneo. ~

He finds that remarkable country, a 
part of the second largest island In the 
world, and^one of the least known, a 
véritable paradise for the tourist. Not 
the tourist who requires fine hotels 
and the comfortable leisure of a hlgh- 
power car In which to see the country, 
but one who wants something differ
ent. with the chance of picking up a 
dried human head from an itinerant 
Dyak as an addition to the curio box

"Of course,” he said, "most of the 
men who were engaged in developing 
the country for the British North Bof- 
nea Company and building railways 
have gone away, leaving only Just 
enough to administer the country and 
man the plantations. -The administra
tion which had been concentrated at 
Sandakan on the east coast is being 
gradually moved td Jeeselton op the 
west coast. From Jeeselton one can 
see the wonderful peak of Kinabalu. 
18,700 feet high, rising from the Inland 
Jungle, free from snow, owing to the 
general equanimity of the climate. 
While railway communication 4s lan
guishing oh account of the shortage 
of experienced help, after the war 
there is no doubt the line will be ex
tended, since the greatest need of the 
protectorate Is transportation. The 
roads are few and far between, and 
"the rivers are used for communica
tion. Everything grows quickly in the 

^Jtrngle land as cleared, and a good 
crop of rubber may be obtained four 
years after the land Is cuTtlvated. The 
country is also very rich In mineral 
wealth and in hard woods.

"Little of the interior is known, and 
even to-day the. Djitch. and British In - 
fluence In the Island only extends to 
the littoral There are believed to be 
many wild tribes of Dyaks In the In
terior; and the» story sent out from 
Singapore some time ago that a pro
fessor had discovered & tribe In the 
heart of the mountains who had never 
seen white people is generally credited 
as possible, though it has not been con*

Drinking Tea» 
Upsets Nerves

Mr. Burroughea Compares Cana
dian Customs With Those in 

Old Land, and Tells How 
Nerves Were Set Bight

Orillia. Ont , April B—"How to br wrll 
and strong?" Is the question many are 
asking at this time of year, and In this 
letter you will find the answer.

It tells something of the blood-forming, 
nerve-invigorating Influence of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, the great restorative 
which is causiiig so tnuch talk here Just 
now. . ; ■

Nature’s way of curing ^disease la by 
building up the vitality of the body, anti 
this Is exactly what Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food does The blood Is made rich anti 
red. and It nourishes the exhausted nerves 
hack to health and vigor.

The experience of Mr. Burroughs as 
described1 ltt this letter is similar to that of*hundreds of Mtfff !» thla fommimtty 
who have recently put thta well-known 
food cure to the teat.

Mr George Burroughs, fl Peter Street, 
Orillia, Ont., write#5 ..^A few years ago. 
after coming out to this country from 
England, the change of customs seemed 
to have some effect on me. In the Old 
Country the habit of drinking strong tea 
was prevalent, and after arriving heife 1 
suffered very inuuh from nervousness. If 
I put my arm down on the table It "would 
shake very noticeably, and while perform
ing my work 1 would easily tire, and want 
to eft down and rest- A friend recom
mended I>r. Cham's Nerve Food, so I se
cured some and took a treatment. It 
built me up and made me strong and 
healthy. I have not had a trace of the 
nervousness since I have used Dr. 
chase’s Ointment also, and find that |t 
Inals the sktn very quickly In fact 1 
find all of Dr. Chaaf’e medicines good ”

L>r. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cents a boy, 
a full treatment of 6 boxes for $2.60, at all 
dealers, or Kdmansqn. Bates * Co.. Llnv 
Ued. Toronto. Do not he talked into 'ac
cepting a substitute. Imitations only dis
appoint.

firmed, no officials having penetrated 
the Interior yet."

Mr. Hoa© eeem* fp- think that 4b* 
protectorate will take its place as one 
of the most valukible of the East indiaii 
Islands wlien its resources are" thor
oughly appreciated.

MAKES APPEAL FOR

Money Necessary, to 
New Home at 

- Esquimalt

In an appeal on behalf of the Con
naught Seamen's Institute the presi
dent of the Ladies’ Guild says:
: "Did It ever strike\yqu\that the 
cradle of Christianity Was a boat 7 
and that the care of the sailor is a 
sacred legacy from tl\e Mastdr Him
self. «buse first oiacipw wer^'nmfcr-' 
tnen. and who loved and dwelt amongst 
those who went^dorvn into the tea in 
ships.

"Next Sunday Is Sailors' Sunday in 
Victoria, and 1 would ask not only for 
dollars and cents, though these are- 
needed, but ‘ for your earnest prayers 
and sympathies for those who are set 
in so many and great dangers, m»t 
only by aea hut on land also. The 
boyish simplicity of the sailor lays him 
open to many temptations.

Working Quietly. r
"When 11. M. 8. Kent was ! 

man wa* brought in hospital, having 
been robbed and, Injured, and when 1 
expressed my Indignation that any
one in Victoria could be so vile as to 
Kl-treat a man who had gallantly de
fended our country his answer was 
.childlike : 'Well. It was my own fault.
I should not hav e been In ' that con
dition.* »

”ThjB„Connaught Seamen's Institute 
has been doing Its work quietly «rid 
well for the last three years, and the 
sailor has been cared for In sickness 
and in health, and "when he is called to 
rest we see that he has the rites of his 
own church and A wreath is placed 
upon his grave for the sake of his wo
men folk, who are written to tvhen 
their address ts known.
______ Nsw Hoifi© a\ Esquimau.

"The old Sailors" and,Soldiers’ Home 
at Esquimau h«* been taken ox er by 
the British and Foreign SSIlors’ Sol
ely. and It rests with the people -of 
Victoria to make it Wiarthy_5f_lts ob
ject__It will be the Sailors’ Llunu. but
soldiers will always be welcome guests. 
Mrs. Story has kindly consented to 
be f^t vice-president.

"In the near future we hope to ripen 
a retuling room In the centre of the. 
town, so that If Jack ashore gets Into 
mischief It will not be our fault.

"1 would like to mention three ladies 
who laid the foundation of this noble 
work Mrs R. mb. rt.-n. who la nW 
at rest; Mrs. J. W. Troup, who is vice- 
president and working hard amongst 
us, and Mrs. Jenkins, who is always 
gympethe4te and kind. — ———

Duty 'Right Here.
"We can never forget Mrs. Murray 

Tfialn, and her « xam^fe is ever before 
us. or the help Senator Macdonald was 
always ready to dlxe. You will doubt
less say there are so many calls at 
present; so there are, but this is a 
duty which lies on the doorstep and 
cannot be rejected. Is it not, glorious 
to think that here Is an Interest, com» 
mon to us all. and in it we can forget 
the infinitely little of our unhappy 
divisions, and Î feel sure the barrel of 
meal will not waste nor the cruise of. 
oil fail till our work Is accomplished.

*T might plead The services of the 
British Navy of late, and I do not 
think a thank offering would be amiss, 
but I prefer to base my appeal on the 
higher plane ot Christian duty.” ,

•v—-.V ' -I t.mm -, ;...r ■-R*iil-rnirf--'-Ér -

WHITE HORSE LADIES 
IN PATRIOTIC WORK

Mrs. Armstrong, Delegate of 
Yukon Chapter, Says Ante- 
War Givings Total $30,000

n A wonderful record of giving for pa-
Upen triotlc purposes vomew fr«»m White 

Horse. Y. T. Mrs. Armstrong, vice- 
regent of the Yukon < Why* Horse) 
Chapter, is attending the sessions of’ 
the National Chapter, now In session 
herç and assented readily when asked 
by Tile Times for a brief resume of 
the work of the ladles in the far north
ern^ city. Owing1-to the remoteness of 
the place and the consequent difficul
ties and increas# I cost of shipping Red 
Cross supplies’ held-comforts, etc., the 
Daughters of1 t i • Empire there have 
concentrated on the work of collecting 
money which will pass through chan
nels where It will, he BBBUffl,directly 
to some good and necessary j»atriojlc 
work.. '

"Wo hai^R about fifty members in 
our chapter in White Horse,” she said. 
"Considering that our population is 
only about six hundred, and a very 
big proportion of that men, it means 
that the greater part of the available 
women are enrolled. 1-ast year we 
rolli|/ted 111,000 for patriotic ‘purposes. 
The ‘ first year we got contributions 
from the citizens totalling between 
$0.000. and $6.000. Resides this White 
Horse gave very early in ‘the war 
$6.000 for the x'anadian Hospital ship, 
the funds of whb‘b were afterward® 
turned into the Chvedt n Hospital for 
Canadian wonnde)! an<l $3,000-for the 
Belgian relief, and other anwnints sent 
forward for specific puri«o*es have 
brought total patriotic contrlbu-,
tlon from our, little town since the 
lieglnnlng of th> war to something 
well over $30.000."

The most pofAiiar fuWd- In White 
Hors*, saM Mrs. Armstrong, 1* that 
for the Diwalded Koldiers. This- IS, be* 
Ing held in White Horse-until The Hos
pitals’ Commission needs 'll. \

Other patriotic works -whit h .the I. 
O. D. E. is helping with the money 
raised Include the Belgian Relief, the 
Prisoners of War, the Serbian Relief, 
the British Red Cross, the Duchess 
of Connaught's Hospital, thy Maple 
I*af Club, the Military Y. M C. A.. 
Kt. Dunstsn's Hoapltal for the Bllnj^ 
Tf^ady Jeflicoe Sailors' Relief Fund.

Members work hard to get the re
turns. In so small a place the same 
people necessarily have to b* called 
on over and over again to help with 
entertainments. At a TsteasrFast yea* 
ÏRëÿ ralsétl U.2601 line woman since 
the war has had her home open for a 
perpetual "rummage sale,” and has 
turned about $700 into the I. O. D. E 
funds. Everyone has helped generous
ly. willingly and constantly.

Mrs. Phelps, the honoiwry regent of 
the same chapter, is also down from 
White Horse for the Convention. Mrs. 
Taylor, the regent, was unable to come. 
Tk»legnte«A from this distant outpost of 
thtT"order have to travel for over four 
days to reach Victoria, nearly as long 
as the delegates from the most eastern 
pointa In the Maritime Provinces.

After the National adjourns on Fri
day Mrs. Armstrong will still remain 
for some weeks visiting here and in 
Vancouver.

The Empress Eugenia widow of Na
poleon HI. of France, has Just cele
brated her ninety-first birthday at her 
home In England, where she has lived 
for a great many years. JHer principal

Prince Victor Napoleon, son of Prince 
Jerome Napoleon. The Prince has kept 
very much In the background, and does 
not seem to evince any desire to put 
forward his claims to become the head 
of the French people. With the grow 
ing power of democracy the probabill 
ties are that he will have a.^poorer 
chance in the future than at any time 
in the paàt to restore France to a 
monarchical form of government.-- 
Montreal Journal of Commerce. * /

MJke was a servant of a farmer, and in 
hie charge was n donkey which was kept 
to amuse tils employer’s children. The 
donkey was following the farmer * wife 
round lb» yard one day and the farmer, 
turning to Mike, said? "I think that don
key is taking a liking to my wife.” 
"Ocli," said Mike, "ehure and it's not the 
first donkey that’s took a liking to her, 
si tf

When Oen. Maude t«w»k Bagdad, the 
City of the Caliphs, a few weeks ago, 
he issued a proclamation which was eo 
far reaching and comprehensive that 
It excited _ the admiration ( of all those 
familiar with Oriental literature and 
history. For some time them was, a 
good deal of speculation as to /the 
author, many hazarding the guess that 
it was Lord Curson. It now transpires 
that it was composed by Sir Mark 
Sykes, A famous traveller through Per
sia and Arabia^ Sykes has written 
several books, such as "Through Five 
Turkish Provinces,” "DAr-til-Islam," 
and ’’Five Manstbns of t he House of 
Othipan." To Sykes the East is an 
open book, and all the flowery lan
guage of the Arabian Nights and the 
historical background of tradition and 
sentiment are familiar to till* well

-known. . military man., writer and 
traveller. Sykes was born in England 
In 1879.—Montreal Journal of Com
merce. ><f

n.!. W. 1. Gear, of Montreal, who has 
been made director yf steel shipbuild
ing in Canada, is oni of the best known 
transportation men In the Dominion. 
Col. Gear la vice-president and manag
ing director of the Robert Bedford 
Company, of Montreal, president ef the 
Crown ATrust Company; vice-president 
of the Crown RWwtrv* Xflnlng Cdm 
pan>, an ex-president of. the Montreal 
Board of Trade, and, commander of the 
Grenadier Guards of Montrent. Col. 
Gear has grown up In the shipping 
business and probably is more familiar 
with the development of shlpplafr 
and Its requirements than any other 
man in the Dominion. -Montreal Jour
nal tf Commère* _ I

You can always rely on 
the superior quality of

It cleans thoroughly, 
safely, Lygienically — 
it’s economical to use 
because a little goes a 
long waÿ—and it can
not harm the surfaces 
cleaned or hurt your 
hands.

MADE IN 
CANADA
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CHEWINO SUM t

'WITH THE raUITY PLAVOA

Nearly all the men nowadays 
who don’t want to keep 
fresh fruits in their offices 
get the flavor they long for 
so much during the business 
day by chewing a bit of 
Adams California Fruit Gum 
now and then.

K
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CANADIAN CHEWING GUM CO.
LIMITED

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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.PROFESSIONAL CAROS
Â-L/ V KRT18 KU K N TS’" under this head 1 

c«Bt per word per loserUou; S» Cent» 
r*- ttn*v per ’jncWthr»-— ■ »   •* ■ -•« ^ •

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and. electric light, mae- 

»«** and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 111 
’Fort Street Phone R473S. •_________L__

CHIROPODISTS
IANT 11 SCAT BATHS, muHaw 

11 Barker, frbmHA---------  --------  _
ehlrapody. Mr. R.
National Hospital. London. 
RuticVmr Phone S44S.

DENTISTS
DÛ. LkWTS I1ALL. Duntal Sorgvon, 

J-wrt Block, cor. Y»te« en4 Douglas 
Vie tv ft k. B. c, Td. phones. 

Ofllco. 8SÎ- Kêàldrncc-, IS ~ ~ v; ~
DH. W. F. FHASKR, 301-1 Stubart Penae 

Block Plv>o * 4304. Ofllçe hour». *.*>
a m tb • p in • -

Dit: F. O. KKRHR. dentist Rooms 4U-U- 
14 Taptrai Bldg. Phone 4MB ~ "n

Detective agençy________

? R ! V ATJhi fil TKVTIVK OFFICE. Ill 
H hben-Bone Bldg. Dey »ud night 
Phone 3413

ELECTROLYSIS
fti.r.criuv.,. --------------

Ucal experience in removing aupcrriu- 
oua hairs. Mr*. Barker. 112 Fort fin est-

” r™EN GRAVERS
Half-tOnp: and"lini : engraving 

—Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and bualnvae stationery. 
B O Enjlaving Co.', Times Banding 
Orders received at Time» Business OI- 

. •
CEN KHAL KN<i«A WW. at -ncll cutter 

and real engraver. Gvo. Crowtlier. US
. JElarf .fiârwek lidded orne*- -surtf.

FOOT SPECIALIST
vTvDAMF. ' JOSEPH E. io*v * spfilaJIW- 

ro'us permanently cured. Consultation» 
lire. Houma 4Q5-41* Camfc>'u»lb Bldg- 
V on»- 2nM  f"

LEGAL
BmTa PSHAW & PTAVPOOLK. hânrister»- 

m -law Ml Beat'.On Street. Vic torts. -
MUSIC __ _

SiK. JO* r. Pit HINTON s« Paula 
s hoc, 14$i I <Ht Street. gtx.-i lessons in 
.. ng'iig .n«r p.at;ofbr»e playing, ivpe.- 
: ; rr v \aovt Phone 43111». J2#

NOT Art Y PUBLIC
w «1 OArNl'E. notary public ‘and tn^ 

eiira‘sc* ag-mL Room IM. Illbben-Bonw 
Bldg., writes tlie beat accident and stck-
epolicy tr. he found.

shorthand

SCHOOL. 1011 Oovero- 
SlToi thand, typewrit ue4NORTH AND

mnt 8tre»t —-• ■»
bookkeeping thoroughly taught.
Me- milian. principal

TUITION
PHI VATIC TRPfiON in matrk ulatlon,

tar in Latin and Greek. Rev Walter Q.
T tharo, B A, gtrayheont noter__£

i
ma in- etatiofiary. DU»*I. W. O win- 
lerhurn, fca, veut:u; Hidg Pbonea StN.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under th la head i 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 tnaer- 
Lvos. 2 cot* per word; 4 cents per 
word per w.Hi; 60c. pet lln-» per month 
Ne sdvert‘5 ment for lees I Lea 1» cent» 
Ni» ndxerttet ment charged foe leas 
V an H
BUILDERS ANP CONTRACTORS

L" A i l l NTKIt A ND BUILDER - T 
Tt/.rkeU Alteration* repairs, jobbing 
|»aky roofs repalrxl and guaranteeu. 
P* n* evil Fdinule» free. ‘

CABINET "MAKERS
^pHN Trtvis. vablnct-mak-r^an< fin- 

W.er Inlaying. repairing sod rs- 
f n H‘ng AnPque 'furniture a epeclalty 
Fat efiK»'-*?' guareBleed. 61 Goyernm-nt.
F *'»'*»- 4A4ST. ,_______ _____________

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMVETF ’ r^NBP fVfectlv. lïuea 

f!*ed. efr Wm Nea!. Mil- Quadib Bt
. FImw pis x , .

DECORATORS
rT WILLAnl - ANT» Ê r^LÎVF'.R pa nt

ing îi.peri .fi^lnc and Hntlng: esi mat-» 
|1ven Pt on-' $11» betweeB .1 a. in. and

DRESSMAKING
1 >.VNN l i" ilr :>«making
*, I1J7 truadra 81. 1*11one I.V^X 1?X

__OYEing AND CLEANINfl
B r"ëTF.À M riTE WORKS—The largest 

dvtir.g aii«I cleanihg work* In the pro
vince Povutry orders solicited. Phoes 
•y T C R nlrew. proprietor.

EMPLÇYM ENT AGENCY ,.
CHÎNEeÉ FMPtXlTMENT AGENT- 

t*’ r,n.. r *'t? IXnitl»» Street. ____!U
~ FISH v.;<n__.
FPF.Fh' fil PiiiY I/X7AL F18H received 

dally. Frrn delivery. W. Wrlgloa-i»a». msbbmbp* .
acttb **i .Tohneon. Phone Ml.

furniTure movers

___
JKFV'F.8 Bftrte . TFtA NSFKR—Padded. . 

x an* tor moving, storage, shipping aea 
p»>k*n« pbonea $**3 and SHE

M-'VE YOVK FURNITURE by motor, 
cheaper and aulcker: prices reasonable 
.t D William». Phone Re. ~ :

FURRIER
F t ' HD rTMgTKÎL 1ÎN Governmeat Street.

107.
LIM£

iii f: r»ER8' ’ AND V AflRirULTlrr.AL 
! IMF I.tino Prodorera. Llmltvd, 314 
- - ut > a I Blo< k Phone 26#.

LIVERY STABLES
1*4 ; AY’S FT ARLES, 7# Johnson. Ltrwry 

‘ ■ ardlng. backs, eapreee wagoa. etc.W. ... •*, • \
locksmith-

K r PRlf;F. ernera! repairer, lockamlth 
ao«l umbrella maker. 437 Fort Street.

MfchCHANT TAILORS
S<-Ft A PER * GLASS- K. eèhaparTwV 

<;!***. Men* and ladies* tailoring, 
i ■ t f Wl.nne Wt 7ti

MILLWOOD
G< .7 ?|"r iULLWOOTinP^^oüMèvtUÜYfMÏ*

Pbnn 1*!S.
Fl 11 ~*mTLLWtW)P? IlM half cord. TtV 

—-HL ,n,‘ 17*9> *
i» i ( HKÜÂiNÛâ "ïîit mûiwooD

frw. »»H. ■!.»» lo»d Phnr- 1V71
plasterer. .

FRA N K THOMAfl, ptosterer. I •
et».., ptleca leaaonablu» 1‘hoae Misf*
lit*.. 1750 Albert Avenue, city. Lethlai 
and |>l»storing completed la cheaper than 
h'*xr - board at roat price. ,__ v. fyn

’ PLUMBING AND HEATING
VR'TOUlX PLUMBING CO.. 1MU p^T 

«te** Ftraef. F|ÿ<mea MW and Itffif,,
PLUMBING AND R«PAIR-rol| wonif 

Hr. î'oxgord. A Bon. 1I0S Dvug.aa 8t. 
penne 70». ’ ~"x . ' '------

SCAVENGING
üorôKîÂ"" acÂvaiMtKO' en. dK»

IM Oov»rnm»et Strtet. Phone Kr 
,nS e-rh.». rnim*. _______ ;

J- SHOE REPAIRING
removal tiorics-Arti.ur Hien» ^

dl-

: noatiy
______. ;■ Mu

plane hard 
♦•ce

b«tw#4i, Broad and nov»rnmew. 

Rl.n.h.rS SL. Iwe «»»r» I-»* «*'•»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKttTIgKMMNTS under thla hesUI i 

cent per word pgr Insertion; I Inser
tion», î tenta per word; 4 cent* per 
word per week ; •• cent» per lin# per 
month. No advertisement for leas than 
10 rente. No advertisement charged for 
1er» than il. ».
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

T~~tirTCH KR. newer 'ami voinent work. 
$33» Leo Avenue, -JPlione RJ851«. J17

SEWER PIPE AND TILE- 
•MANUFACTURERS

SEWRIt P1PK WARK VfeTd tile, grouno 
fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd.. 
Broad and Pandora.

TAAlOfc«MISrS
WMblitKX A ruW. 12» l and Ji a avenue 

Phone Sill. High, clase selection ruga, 
btg game and various heads for eel a

TRANSFER
; and general expiwaa 

- Phone 3487U. J. Caeey. (

TYPEWRITERS
TX PK xN HiTâtâtS—New and eewnd-haod. 

repairs, rvntal»: ribbons for all ma
chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. TU 
Fort street. Victoria. Phone *781.

vacliuM^cleaners
4rHAX L lEtfc. AL i"U VAUL'LM tor your 

cwrvwte. SattefacUon aeeured. Phone

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS
K„ L. HAÏX118. lilgn g'aibr w aLiiimakerr 

anti engrexera, mumifacturlng jeprekfs. 
We aperlMlisv In ring making VVXldln* 
rliiga luado at eliortvaf notice. Beet ann 
cheApeat liouae for repairs- AU. 
g'.era«L ad. 1124 (Jov ‘rmYirtiV 1 N

Y. W. C A.
t-VU 4UL Bfe»i>à*l-ài yvuâàg wwnan to 

or out of euipltymenL Rooms and 
bx-aid. A^bome from home, «»• Court*

WINDOW CLEANING

Vrni TXF-lf you -ari* baking for" Jk go<^ 
violin ron*ult Benedict Uently. U» 
Fuit Street. Hover»! KiKMl lnrtUiFn«*nte 

Z Ir.-hithn* two I else, snttable f< vm,nt 
be«tw<» Ako g..«,U viola f«^ 
i ■
UK PA I.IX- I AIL - - - IjVl
r-nrflt platform and *j^***,r®*or’ ’
ntb.-r Harcalfi* 43* —- 2.-^.-

ibl.A.xD Wi.NDUW Vtiki AN1.NO go.— 
Ptiun- 3816 Ploneei wl'-dow cleaners 
and janltoee. S46 Arnold

LODGES
CANADIAN OftDKK OK KOItKHTKKS- 

Court Columbia. *3*. m»eta 4th Monday 
8 p. m , Oran** HaT, Yalta Ht. R. W. 
0 Pavar 101 M«»*a St T *1 nSîL.

8. O. IS. B. g JVVBNIL* YOUNG KNO 
LAND, meet» let and 3rd Thursdays_A-
e. F. Hall. 7 o'clock Secretary. B. U.

owl r ft. 1761 Second Ht reef. City.__ . ,
nÂV<lîfTKRB AND MAIDS OK FN<1- 

LAND B 8.--I.odge Princesw Ah xandra. 
No 19. mast* third Thursday. I p. m 
Orange H»:l. Yatea Street Pree., Mr* 
J. Palmer. *K A i.nlral** Road; Sac.. Mrs 
11. • alt ■ all Fail 

I)A VU HTf lib AND M 
LAND £1 8.-î^dg«x

OF BNU
_____ ___ ___ ___ _ PFTrnrose, No. II
mt-rt' ünd and 4th Tburedave at I p. m 
In A. O F. Hall. Broad Street. Pree.. 
Mr* Otldy. .722 m*oor»ry. See.. A. L 
Harrison. 812 Fstrf*td. Visiting mem 
I • - ' «,*-'l ally Invited.

RONS OF FNOLAND B 8 -Alexandra 
13«. m«et* hit and 3rd Thur*daye. A. O 
F Hall, Broad St-eet President Kl. W 
Howl tt. Tiri R't'nnd Htrei t; a- «-n-tary, J 
Ftr.Uh 1*78 R-avtew *v»a»e. TIIMatd», -

Ions OK ENGLAND B 8. ITI1, -f th- 
Island Lodg*. No. 131. meet» 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* In A. <». F îfall Broad 
St W J. Cohb-tt. MeywoVl P O 
4>riNild'n» secretary A. K. Brindley, 
im: pSfnbTr.k-* W Cltv

i:. or p -n»r w. »t "victotja L'hSc>. n.i
L fnd and «** ThursAey*. K. of P Hall 
North Park 81 A (L H Harding K 
of .H * S.. N Profplh Block. IM Oox- 
--►•n- et ctr*et

COM MU! x l.OÎXîF, <0 g 1. O O F 
^ »tr 35* dnrsd»v*. 4 n at , !h Odd F»-l-

li O'-t’h» ctre^t T> Dewa-, 
w b |*W r.tioM Ftreef.

•'ll’' o'H'fr or thf e Amen n
meet* on fnA and 4th Wedr sdaya nt 
* f.‘r’-xck »n ÎC of P Ifall, North Perk 
Street VtalUn* member» cordially ln-

" ~~~ w
r BhultJ^THF HÂarriçRN >T in v -^" 

No - 17. meet* on ?nd and 
4fh Mondas* at * ;.m in th» K of P 
Hall N Pa-k *t Vts«t!ng member* 
eord«»71r irr’t'd
rO. > CDnRT'gORTHKRkTwHf 
No «MU m»-1* *t F. rent «-re' Hal! 
Brwd 8t«*e«et, 2nd and 4th W«dnseday* 
w v wvtt.rtop *rr*v

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DIO St»-*. 1aL-«ale. <’«iate*" spool

«otto». > ; WT'-r rr*r-lH. ? ft>-
?6« . Patorrs—aoek wool. re*. |2 2». f.ib 
ih*.'. - ottôn n ep^*. re*, to 2B1 . for lb . 
fanxx TOlIm, re* Î8ç.. for ,15f : white 
tatoift, vollg. rgg: $Sr^ tar 3»"mrrd BôTi
Mwm l-x': <)ak Bay Avr . t-or. of FelUfiTMs*»: 1

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
<AN.U:U-:s l'ofî H\I.J. Rnai*. al*«,

Um
-

frr*hr n* In t.wo xt.-Ay», m--« pri.l valf, 
cix .-» ^ galluna; of ti «nlXTur fnt < oa.
Ib.x bn. Time*.______ m2i

k7>1; Salk One t#m.. mare, it,»,
quiet and *<xel worker * ppl vXtu J

KAI.K-- Two koo-1 nillrh .<i*a. $>*T 
D Sander*<m. Milne's I>m1hiK. B.«’ m.ll

iWTp. 8 11,1': <:«w«| fa mil)
Yum* #ru»t

Apptr 1ii2-e
m3l '

FOR HXLl-i I»rz« v boree, good at form or 
agy work. *in<le or «louble, pi" I». 
Sa'gteriiofi, MUne'sLanSing. R, <' m.11

WANTED -- MISCELLANEOUS
WANTKI*- Bahv’a v«*e«| or wlt’lier gol-Ai t, 

in *o«n1 tiondltlua. Appi> jï«»x is*. Ttmea,

W ANTKI « Two r.xh Mr light wall tlr.V 
i> and In go.xi

WAXTi:i»-Ÿ;«H.,i j*,*-, "XV, rh, 4|- fur
.cash: Glx • pm ticiilai'S to Hoi H». Time-

dl
W A NTF?r>—Gl«1 fRotoirycle» nn«l parte

Hi urne til or 1747
\v ANTKIF. Boat hull. ah< it bi> f***-t; al»i.

r-'.v tiirads f-ttstwr: ckaep. Box W>, Tiim-R
m.ll

$V"ANTFfb->*l«ll ' dencrlptiou ànd prloi
'.'I. '• ' • ‘

V*"'*vuv»*i ivlaivl, TronUnJlun - onat o? 
inlet Addfesa tiuydvn, KAaoii, Alberta 

. ________ ____ 7' H
Mm. .SHAW, for ur«rL "f Winnipeg anti

K<lnV-miori. wTu' paWte'iqfySu'r Aalg|.o<f 
vitiMilrig for cash Pho»o-4rtl, or aft^r

\N'• i> ÛIuVrt.FK bought --O John
son Rt Phone 3l»n. evening* II141.. j|$

Wit. TK D--Xuui i Lure> wj jxla L ia.lr
pi lee, rneii 
Phone 1114

do» Magnet. Fort.
Jl

It*AD THIS—Bebt pvlcee given.for ladirr 
and *t ntn1 rart-off clothing. Phone 2167. 
or r*ft tA4 T*fe* Bfreet.

WANTFJX-O’d bra**, copper, lead, rub-
bev. feather». sa<‘ii*. Iron, et.c,;„_aJ»o any 
kiwi *-'eond h*»d knôdi. C.inadlan Junk 
Cm . 43» .lol nyon Phone Cdto.

A LAiSy Wild, CALfTVed Iniv your 
hlgh-cla»s cast-off clothing. Spot cash. 
Mrs. Hunt. 112 Johnson, two houses up 
from, niftnatyarjl. Phone 4*1. en

H.OU8K OF FT:RNITUR« wanted for
riSFb Phnn» •*71$.

CASH PAID f^r old bh-ycle» and nartV7a 
any f "ndlt!on Phon» 1747. Victor Cycia 
VYork* *71 .fohn'on Bt

K/ VTFTt>—Any quanlity ~chicKens 
ducks, cash Paid at >,our house, '-hone 
Sm*f, nr wTtf- «W FP'ot street. cRf.

Pboee tm________ .________________
WANTED—Old Popper, brass, xlw,' lead, 

bottles, sacks, rubber, e|o. We buy and 
•van everything and anything. Phone 
m* rity Junk e«v*l. Aaroaeoa. I* 
Juhaaoti Sheet, corner Oriental. Alley

Çim
business chances

Btrnrn?» fRinhregetiftHe*. Home and commercial 
at-am pressure vutrlta» from $26. Writ* 
for llti rature. The Carn/icIntel Equip
ment Company, Belmont Building. Vic
toria. B. O. Bee the bom# cantter in our 
window.. , •- A

FOR 6AitE—-ARTICLES
bOV'THALU for atôVôa and rangea cor. 

Yatea and Quadra. Coll» made and 
connect' d, exchange» uiade. . Phono

'4t*§n._______ ______ Zli—l_____ •
là À1.LKAB1.E and steel rangea.* (town 

and fl per week. Phobe 44*. IWl Gov
ern m.1 at street

BPALD1NQ TENNIS RACQUETS. Wil
low K ng rrickrt bat* and ell the beet 
for’the summer gitrue*. «live us » call, 
dr writ* VTctorta Sporting Goode Co.. 
MbQ Rroail Street. _ _

BICYCLES The Victor Cycle Work*. 
Johnson Street. .Th-» place that build» 
your blcyvles to your ordei at your own 
price. Phone 1747. "

HKEI1IVKS and appIlanPea i°e7)V. T^' 
structlons given by meinber ot ». u 
Bf-vkeepers* Association. J. 8. 
Glasgow Street. Maywood. ,

Luca».

•STRAWBERRY plant*, carrant», dooee- 
r bcyrleg. r»»pberrlca. loganbcrrtc». fruit». 
* chick», hatching egg*. du-»n*igr. hare», 

goats; catalog le fr e. Cha». I ruJ*® 
Minor Rural Industriea Spee,allai, i^ng- 
|ey Fort. 11. C. - ______________

FOX- Brat caahmere dnd heather mix
ture, 1 pair* 1144. London House. John 
gwmrteeL *—___ ___ 7 .

FOR SAl.r: Bosclr*m»gncto- 4-potnt. &<■
Motr.rr V,q#T... -ftsrtm......1**'rlt!*kh«. - yiUL

U- -mawpato. 3-Vi
wita magneto. Ill^ Indhi.i nKnwryt^w 

fl -» moto. y le lirea. I-Win- 
<-hc*t.-r rlfk-. IV «0; iarg-' a« ."rd,-tk ww 
I,:.. $»#. -:.oll leixed. t.M.
Imftery. V.M, hh ycle with n#'vf„t,rfs* 
IÎÏ.20; tire*, out-', eriy-itti»*. '*• -■ 
m*r I .".twee, |l >- ht. v« te lu ll*. 2-ti. . mot<’r 
gôgÉV1*. <(.* . Gillette safet? rm*''ï9-
1.' ;r., p!-vying «aide, l-v a rat;k or 3 f«>r
2o. XV»> handle th- faiqoua $1 •<> w*un.. 
We-al-.-k watch gl;uuAl‘t'» fit *ov 
wain, 2:h- We^hax- pâti* to. fit any 
hit-vt'je Jacob Aaron*on‘* N-'W and

__S- ôn.Lh «mi Ht«»re. 672 Jvhn*on Hlrn-r 
\*h t.-i-u. H Viion* ITU G1

DON F KT ENGINE. 7 1*. main *n-1 h»«i- 
ha K IV Sanderamt. Milnf's I .and

i . i, \ ............ «I motor, F Rot
vu. Times. .. - . _____ 5®

1 • !
from S«L_A-ii^Ui: Viriml*. t"*t »». wltll 
flM recorda; hlitJ.-tl***. kicwh Milton 

.:r*rp»'ts. Jl ft . x 1 • ft . another 13 ft. x 
16 ft. an»i -neve nil ••ther cheap carpet» 
from M.-amall cook slox'ea. | hole*, ault
abl«- fur . ampin# Ferris's Furnttupe

■ ■
, i .-arîyvÊ:ig,twh" YlntaJ'. rlit.ip for
qui. U ealc. Til,* EyoiV>m> Kt-«r . 7$;

«
UBfcH »! N(T 1*1. A NTS

h*<i«:riF l.aakets. . 
fltor»* 736 Pandora*

FOR rtM.-K Fine.
« onditloo Phon.*’ fell'd t _

IK. 8»

reianmms. pmsiea. 
TI .. F- • "T>'*U1 X

mOI
i>* piano, l

ft_
lenath-. wlth/i’oqpllngw. tcgulu, P' now" 
U .>#;* t.-a,|er knlaomlne. f. |h pm-kages.

‘
in-. !•?•<•. |l A-i - p Tl «i- " hax>
Inst -rrV ,1. Including e<»me *ol.‘nil'<l 
grev plaids and .stripes Frost A FYost. 
Weat holme BJjàek. 111$ th»vcrrxment *■ 

f oi; sXÏ.F -’."x* yanla , h«cken wlr,-.’ 
x arlou- h ngthv show <-»*ew. ref. lip-r-

l.**,..|h^r b;«rg*1ns afST. JolinsQU.
OH SAi.K At a lUpTlth-e. largn "Italian
ware" Jardiniere »ml î»edrstal. stand* 
u in- U'gTi. vase 18 Ip. di.mi Lr. Ma> he 
s.-ct; at tk:2 Phh'Wcv Aye. ,________"ft

FY>T*. SALE .<*ari«>c. In first . "Mvh- 
rt,,« .AiP^v fiorM* Park Rost Itowee. J4

1
I'hon • -’7gL ____ __ ^______________J*

pi in* Gabtn rjtvN< it. is »7
• rutin»*, I*# . flaliing boat. 1-IV) 
tY4 overboa’sl- motor. L'-o,
H«»at Hone*. Phone 3145

P . 4 cycle 
vie « nglne.

M£U> WANTED—WAVE
WANTED Krn.ng l-o* to i*:ivn pNîmbln* 

tra.le Thacker d 1 lok. Speed Ay», jft 
WTtXTfTu fitry wtw>ut K B» work Ui atOTîL

WANTED ‘ Halt h<»rt»M nod bandy mat., 
ivlunted eoldler* pr^ferrcti^ Apply tu
Pa. fri, Club. . . _ ^ ADAMS'S WÏ4I TI-: W Y WltoTTKS II. n

BOY BANTED Vl. i»rla I’tiimhlng C«V- - and 17» vMek*. « V <» IX Adams. PI,on* 
T.tdhi»-* Pandora. m.7l Itelmont 7F. J3

WAITED N*aeenger bey 
Brown. Fort Street 

WANTED smart I.«,r. with Wheel 
Hal Ar li.-i ry, Mi l o, t

Wllkeraon * 
m3! 

Apply
fl

\< \>tkd xi en ». eh v , lui) ■ i leal t, 
waV making and J* weli > bualn«;*s. Box
k; T'itw»- ___ _______ m21

^kNTED six a«H>«l uu-penters. -Jwu* 
i Uar’n.-*. Prcih**’ A XVlillam*. * m31
fy >y T xyv^MT I.Tn»r , iIxa* -iTTI^rfnxZZ 

.Tniji no ay Mon- men w*r,f-d for Hie 
Army HervKe 1'<ir|w, b«>th Daw-port and 
supply'. Appiy Mcnih'a Btre»*! Drill Hall.

Jl
INTERNATIONAL "FORRESPONfiKNCR 

SCHOOLS, 1?22 Dmiglae eoreer of D<»iig- 
fe« end Ynt'*.tTc| NME lÿe

MISCELLANEOqB
THE KMGIITS OF ( *Oi.FMRl'X.Mih- 

tùry .VK*. in.aid of the Red «*r<>as. Tthtrs- 
day. May 31. K. of C Hall. Ticket* <>n 
»ah* at fTConnell's, Ltd. ^ m.2l

HÎnTiER y'hox ftp machine. oKi ^pt-onai 
iruy. I* 71* Y at- w mSL

HONOR RO LIAI
tê

to md»*r
7i» Yates,

W$T HÂVÜ NOT TOl.D i •
'wa still repair elevDitgl apparatua. TI 
some one ways your mil or magneto Is 
• fin good," try her*. 13» Bbrnshlis. Jl#

BlXoFi" aÏavIÏINÊs for vent. 711 Yates! 
I>h<*n« ftr mil

t I 1 1 1 I: M^^rir. CORDOV V BAT. now 
upep (ur the HHinpor month* Cniidlea,

'
crenm and sodas. *11 kln<1* of soft 
drink*, city priera. F «*. Smith, prop. J2j 

iTKN. ÂIIAW. hoalm and mMttrmTkHS' 
Sutlej Htr-et. off ( u.k **reet. -Con
anlUitinne «lallt. Cinrtea, *”

si ••■•t
Tussdav and 

Pb
____________________________

gVAP f»rnp-h*ad trWtnir - machine, .THSri- 
ef-n aUachnwwts. only |l». II» Ywtqg. m3]

f ARLIN $ CO. teaming centr»ctora. 
gaT, atabte. -8» Mefd* Street. Phone
184 H4ir_________ • ' V H

FORÔ RF.PAUtS - What H will do: Re^ 
move varMn. re*»at valv*a, overhaul 
ignition. adJmit carburetor. UegulL 
powerful and *c<mnmi, al running *n 
-jrine 1‘hone 471. Arthur Dandrldge. 
Motor. Work*. Yatee Street, neat Do-
fplnlna Theatre.______-

WILL PAT from 12 to $10 foi gentleman7# 
cast off clothing. Will ea11 at any ad- 
dre«e Fbw* Ml. 1417 Owi Jt 

piAMONDg awttgsiea. aid gold bought 
and void Mr* Aaroneoa, MW Oovern- 
m- nt street oppoatte Angus Campbell*».

LEST PRICKS paid for g^nt»* eoat-eff 
ctoth'ng (y»«^in« a trial. Phone MM.

"eÎTÙÀTlÔNS W A NT E D—FlËMALfc

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BURKAV 
la prepared to fill any vacancy for mat* 
or femal*. In «killed or unskilled labor 
at once Phone or write.

APARTMENTS
■G*AMl*J iFTKIrg.~tnrnlabril, aWki UaunU. Its

and up. imluding light, aihilts only. 11
Yates Street. ‘ Jl*

FI ELlT a 1 * AIVIMENT^ 'le" ren t.'for- 
nlshvd aultus. opposite New Drill Hall.
Plmna ■ 13154. - • .. __JJ^

FURNISHED and tinfui nlahod autte. 
Belle' ue Court. Oak Bay. Phone

711 VIEW, NEAR DOVGLAB—Two sultS.
one of 4 rooms and hath, one of S 
and bafh. unfurnistsHl. Apply 
Parman. real net ate. 704 Fort

A* IF
*27 tt

HA I F PRIVATE Tit il HE. fmi tilahe* 2 
tmlronms, etf.. i-eiitfal, $.3 ><' tt • • k. 1158 
Mnson, corner Itcherra, off Pandora.
P4ca*e <-»rr t-v<mmK* _ __ __J>

TO i ET- S.,, .Tl! mod it r it. 
Apartment*, «un Osw’cgo Street. Adult*

^Normandie Apt».. 
:erd Rtieeta. JS

z—x

ill jmi M li! 58

Urn Bddreii-fl to th» KdUor «nd le- 
tended for publlralton mint be short ood 
Ir.lbly wrlttni. The lons*r en ertlclo
^A^ion*. mî,î?'b^l^t«m.A^lFiovincial President of k Û. D.

FURNISHED 81 ITEM, 
corner Cook and Kiel

APARTMENTS to let. McDonald Blo-k 
Oak Bay Junction,.. Phone 731L2 mil tf

DANCING
PR1VA.TR HANDING f.KHAONg taught 

at Alexandra Ballroom Mre Boyd. 
t«*arh< r. Phon 22<«L. Studio. »14 Cam|>- 
bell Bldg

EXCHANGE
I ARMS ar.d t>fy prop-rty fo- eschailg-
Oas. F. Farlvs. SH Bayward Bloc*. 
Phone mi. —'

WILi> KXVHA N*« ITT titled lot. Kl.cl- 
. lor goial nitn.iHiurne Htfi'el. ih*u

Box Sfi. Time* .' _ ft?- ' mu
Wm j.M.i: ofi BXCtrÂXtîB foe oireog#

andftmiall house, alx-rpupied moUfvn 
houee snd targe lot, cent rally located 
Apply 671 Mai cheater ltd- _____ 1»

FOR RENT-HOUSES (UnfunBgrtod•

fttrn1*h-d Lloyd-Yotibg A 
Tlrosd Street. Phono <512

Tivn Domnr:» »rr 
enr.-a Aiiph 11."" YAtcg WtXb»f.

XKWH. I'ftrl.Y N R.W Nt.r-ns*»- 
4yi*. t ui nei lLkiumind anA. 'Més 
in*'hulluk Wgtcr " Pluma ^xk__

COTTAGE Fotlr rrw^s. pantrv, >'■ 
nVontb. Apply Mrs SJodderl,- <" 
Harriet and Hurnalde "

FOR RENT «'«!••> Road. <4 i, "inrd 1 -
■ 1

, .v, "high ,'lcvaMofi H i1"»ntb Rox
Ttyi. x. _ __ /'

•xuw,
ply 125* Montrose AY#

T, i BENT Four room*,I house, ll* l.sdy-
emlth Street Phee Kl I W ,r

___ iiighi'N i*o4|if"T tfrrt»K3tTft-trrrtte
i/Wn rorrrw^ g*»orf Ytm^ êàtngf^rt by -tftV-acïfwfr-"-of';f1>«*

311 < taWcgu Ap- 
rii<»W $5341 JÎ2

FOR RENT—-HOUSES < Furnieked.)
...i; l M 1 ' " •■■ ■•'

ni<wt»*i it l.*ma»*, 6 mlntttea froth lowly
h ^-h,_ Ph.-o» r-trux \___ .______ , fl
Itr\t tifTm.v ii iKihmkh * i.».,m

•
district Hurdlvk IfroHere A Brçtt. l.tu
Phoney#». 1____ ______________ ____ H

A SIX ROOM IIOVBK. newly degpDxL-A 
minute* from <"lt> Mail. TYiird:, 
Hrothers'A R tt. Ltd, l*h-*n* 4jig. J»

TWO Ft'RNlÿllED lUHUKF, «hwe 1».• >.
A 1*ARTICJ *T.A KLY. t'nS VENI KNT.

c,, tifmt*6Tr *nd itwxdcm l.ooeo to rmft. 
PiTQlsttéd. 4 !*'g" KKjms. la-g.. *tnrni«e»- 
hall; t>a#-k and front -ial-- Jrisdn wi|b 
stathYnary w**h tub* off tTi<* kitvlum, 
furnai'»*. gai and <-«wat wt<«x‘vs„ , lv*«- in. 
Ruhr Grubb. Mahon R ***.k Jt

FOR RI X I Five-room, fin ni*în*d hougr. 
f.., three nfônthe. A$»p!> Jusepn
Rhone 4J7.7I,._________ ________ ^ »*"•!

HAl.t" PRIVATE TuiRHE. furnlehed. z 
hictlioom*. cl, . central.. PW ..wwltly 

' l i a Ma." ' ' fjf PaiMlo a ( 'alt.Evening*
>4

ch> in LnrntiiK" u f» pimkinK ufiM. col-
t^o.ga- hetid IdV Gu- Kortoigo Jrom

l2h._ ID. JUb*._l116' ttlurer» uulk fui ac lluLL tiia.
outhofeiGn*. Things tikd» thi* arv muuII 
in themself tu», tmt In Hie eoura, i»f. a. 
yt-MT. a con si •levante1'saving <-r»tiid In*

\Thm; j* a,nut her phj>*. ,,f tht* Ynat- 
ftf whli h s,-, m* tu haw h -eit m..sy«-d 
by y.Hf hthI tlid "En,• rg.yti_c'- •<'illt>nx£

■
tlofi It ik

The city, ami ilijrrbl.y ttm ta xpuytra. 
l>»y lh,**e emplojVK* of "the jfiirhag- 
department aimutT* * dax >«• h man 
Th< horse olid cart whtvh aocuAiiHiny 
eeU.h pair of men nre worth another $1 
1M J day "i inure, making u leiukuf IIU 
tt d*x wh!r|i the city Is paying ; or thf* 
prlvlleMc uf , ullectlng lh.Lt Wood from 
un i, hïi.'its I urn quitq sun* that tf 

.... ‘ •
nrjxate dll» n h«> Would h ive dly 
«ImwA-intu hi* i*>tket and p*> a II 
« rtiauij'tf*nat,-r $;• *n "hour to laker It 
iiWH-ÿ.^ and 1 for one ihttd. it

-right *lhnt merchanls *lioujd
hu iWthy privilege <>f lesing the çfljr*
garbage eereipmeru tu. tk.. ifi*it pfivaW 
trucking .l<d,e.

another em:rgetiv ctti^en.
May 2»

I f': • *tl .cv ft , in -th «*•,
''

•toe* >1 mamma."
'Therh*'» nothing with a Min -to t

TO I .ET l**iirnlahed 7 tiHUded JU„U»c. 
K, rnw<N*l Road. |2» per month, «r will 
let 4 dx»wmd*tr eeome end ' I-.iMdwept. 
$1* tier month*. Amdy Leemlng Bn-th 
er*. Ltd . 624 Vnrt #tt. Phone 74*k

FTVVm77)Gm! Fl’RNimiKD IMI'SK. all
convenience*. $14 i«er month. -4n*-t»dlng 
u a ! •-r Apply ^’ll Fernwodd Road, or 
Shoe Store._______ '

T<T> KENT Well furnished. 4 room*. nlv> 
garden. Gladetijnc Avenue, near Bel
mont; Immcdfaréi occupation: 13 per 
month Currie A Power. 1211 Dmigla*
St, Phone 1464 ____ m14 tf

TWO IVXVMED. hirnisiied 
Apply St- ward'* B»n»ei 
>na!t l« per month. ♦_________________

HO^SpH TO RENT furnished and un.
furnliihcd Wa Hgye a larg • numb-r cr 
hou* f to rent, several new ones. Th 
OrtflUh Company. Il'bhcn Bun- R'dg

• ;ihln* to rent. 
BliOp. K»qm-

JI7

FOR RENT-,MlSCELLANEOU8
OSE A N r> TWO-1ÏOO M OEnrE* li 

TW. Build ins. Aetlr •• TI"—

Tor sale—foultry and egos

IXID'K FOR HATDHlSiG. from pure bred 
prlxn etock. |1 up. 422 Halla* Road
Phone 40411. -_____

vvmiti: " v wrvM-vr. ITla k M • . «
Rhode Island It* d. llarrvd Roc ks. 73c. 
aitting, 16 hundred. Walton, cor -Mt 
To! ink* Road and L*ti»d.iwn«. Phony 
3WL. i8"

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK HOTRtr-Mi-: mgtrt an*tf 

|2 weekly and up; beat location, first 
cla**. no J3»r; few houerkeepmg room* 
Yat«*e and^Douglaa. • :—

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
W ANTED Young gh I. a* mothers h,-lp. 

tAk»- out viuklten. Ealrfleld—dlalrirt.;
Apply Rb' 1*27, fiilir».1_____. Jl

ASSISTANT Nt:44>U,; uanUul f..r Vuhinl- 
tila t.'oaat Mis*4oh fhwpUsI at Alert Ray. 
For partlculer» apply tu IteV. F. A. P.
< ‘hndwlck. gt; Jo>in> Rectory ft

WANT FR» Young lady, for whoh-eal* 
*1 o'n», knowledge of at* iH»Kraphy 'an,t 
good- at figur,-*

WaXNTEI» dÎH rvr -Mght lumat* 
two adult* and baby. Apply Mr.
81', Y a tea Street , ______ ___

WANTK’U-Tl.e light abcylc

work.
King.

•_toll
............. a of a young
woman l-v g' nth-man <«f refined man- 
nrra altd strictly temp'iate Jiahlte, free 
um- of furnlalied. t i«K»med eotlagr. fu«r. 
light and wate? ; aoldU t 'a aif* or iild,»w 
with one nitihl Aheùt 7 yen» prefM*^*ut_ 
Ptrone 1»*H« 7 to » exentoga .

n p-.-rmanentlv ,evrn |2->ANY IJtDY , - ...__
weekly In own n, Ighhui I-.hhI,' oi piv- 
l*»rtlonateiy for apure time, par* Huila re 
free. Food Prialu- l* Dlatrlhutoi *, 
Brantford. Ontario. Jl*

iï^TOÜ EUTE WIIRK tm- « trw iain:
days-or weeks, won't you a« nd In youi 
name - to the Municipal Free I.abvr 
Bureau and let u* end you the man ec 
woman to doThat work?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
NICKLY FURNISHED hmi*ekettp!rig 

room*.'.IL,minute* fnmi City. Hall; yC* n« 
|8 and up M0 Gorge. Road Phone HP»7U.

J28
FURNISHED HOVSKKEKVING IUKYMS 

to let. $1 weekly and up; also furnlehed 
and - inpry cabins, all convenience». Ap
ply *m Iffîîelde Ave. j#

AT M6 CGRMGUANT. right In town, nice
ly furnished housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, ga* rang.-; hath, 
phone and laundry. It 64 up. fSt

ROOM AND BOARD
tHK"BfiN"^CORD. 8U Prtwrees Avenue" 

seven minute»' walk from City Hall. 
Room and boai-d, terme mod-iate, 
ladles or genthnnm. Phone 2867Î., J34

I-.OOM8. board. Jittlag room, ideal locai- 
itv; English evoking; tow rates. Phonv _
1467T. JU --jdvsgi ax e. Ù» Foft Street.

tlie writer. Tbs public*'loo or reJccUob 
ef articles Is a matter entirely lo Uic.O-s- 
cretlon of the KdRof. * No reepou*ibUlty 
le aseurded by ttec paper for 1188. sub
mitted U the Editor;-----~

“INTOLE R ANGS/

T<» tjn- Editor,—H axing seen lit use 
womhrful moving vlvttm-a »l" “Jn- 
toh rutict1," might 1 fifft-r onv yugg««i- 
H«m t.x Mr.' Grlimh»>

Jf. he.;Wcre- hi gixu ttif- -a Ivj6v uf the 
icem » lit <-.«< It block - t.uhyton. Pates: 
tm,-, _!'•»•-. New Tel* aeperAtèly, 1 
think it would -utUl nîiovmuusly iv the 
benuty and harrmqilotisneSH of fH« ep,»- 
the Rroduvium It wuuIt/'do uWay wlîlî 
Ulv . UlU.vm£ ur tub it» *‘Juita" tilt,- gi?ts in
sf»i-ing in-one |«ivtnr<- «ntl In une in
stant pra, ti, ttlly. Ansyfian x%-arrioro. 
ntutor < ;trs it^id loubttKittves. ul«|r Parts 
Mlreel* <und N«;vy York -j»ait<-e t-.mrts. 
and s, en, *. fyoin our lord's life un 
curllt. ~(My

-i I I . •
May - .Ifl. im. T”;

WÊÊÈÊM
TV#tloftaT ' CwtTm-TTrûr ■<»f tin- l>- mother* 
uf the I7mpT»<»" wa* usk -I b> _tlut.t-.x-

LITT1.E T-MâAu-A TUAT r ni 1 ut ^MReUier lu "At-ml II |m r-LITTLE rT-HIN»S, THAT. COUNT. inVI„lt,„n ,, lh, r Mr.,

AUTOMOBILE B FQR HIRE.
IITsJtV rAH»-PNïp!. WTW08 lu Mr» 

iltocy cars by the heur or for" *b>r* 
trips Who,,Id telephone Jttaey A*>aî'i 

number MIL
LOST AND FOUND

t REWARD î* iiffcvt-iL for I»hirtn:tl1(-n 
which wttt i«-ail tu lh"' rm-(t»Ffy <»f. t tu 
f lu** twetl f«»r .i-,-,.radon* at lhe, Ri.ie- 
« ru»* gynakhan.1 at th~ Willow* ,»i"t May 
12 Bltt » <'-<•** Fim-1 Jl

I.t 1ST—Parrot, with white head 1‘tcdcr 
T^-u-e- Krtu n tu tear I'lv don a

I.FIRT A larg.» . awieo. hiiw* ri. let » .
D*»mlnlon Tlieatl-e and D.*»!la* R-m-l, >>?i 

JFuft an,I G v • rnm-nt ?*. !■*♦«! a* .gift 
.Reward. Return to 1314 Rlanwhar.l flt Jt 

STltA I'KIY From ttonjen City. Guerpaav 
heifer, yeltow and white, two yea*-* vld. 

- due to calve. Rea at .I I’ jlsii. Carey

PERSONAL.
PRi'UHAR OVUVRHRNCR at the puli. ,

WiULtiss îvXuæ* poàR t4ank fn
swear by ariVtliiltg Ml! TT*llUturh.y Fîfn, 
chorulatt*»

.t CATIONS WANT c D—MALS
ACCOI NTANT desire* p<»sltioii. Would 

accept geneial x.fllce work ur collet-un», 
either full or part time. Utix 47 Time*.

CHINESE EMPtOTMENT AGKNT 
Phone 11 1017 Douglas Street JU

XVE HÂVE A WAITING LIST ot ekiS* 
and ueektlted laborers, clerks, book 
keepers, etc., buth men and women 
reedy and anxious for employment 
What do you need donef Munlclpa 
Free Tabor fhireaa.

SECLND HAND CLÙThING
DOI.LARB for FA8T-OFF ('[.OTHEfl,

Men's *ntt* and ladle»1 clotlitng wanirff.
.itlaw A «*0. tlie reliable firrrnx 1.3,1 _qî._ .,<lurc. Winnipeg, then fur l,\, 
gcnlleninn ' buyer. Phone 
Phon- 723R

firimx I. i.V 
«’Vj+ftor

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
A»*ANTED—Lite 111,*1,-1 Ford or t'hrvio 

let. *P'it yaah. Apply 133 Meq»loa. mSt
WANTED—LOANS

WANTtil*-J,oaiL-ot KOUO on mortgage on 
imptu\.-d prvperiy as* -seed .:t G5.0iy».
tan or tin ••• years; |m eTIge inreatm. nt. 
Address Box |83l. Times Off!__ Jl

%VANTEO TO RENT-HOUSES

WANTED- Aleh't June 1. four or flve-
roum. furiiUhed cottage. Box 89. Time*

FOR SALE—LOTS
LÀ.1UTN WATERFRX>NT IXiT, ait 11 ate on 

iféat beach on Saju'nlch Arm. near Deep 
Rax Station; prie,» Itrt,» caali. H. I». 

—Slitter , * P<> . Ihuigla*. Vlxonc. 644,

SÜAP-^-Beautlful Burlellh hd, on tlie
waterfroht. 1»I7 aaæwani n» t!/)Çv, will 
w«-U f"t H.VOII cash. Apply l*„»t ttffl.v 
Btik 111. — m3!

Power. 12.14 .Ihmglai Street

WATERFRONT Pmapta t Lake tlwet 
to arrange. Ctitrle A T\»wer. I2i« |k,ug-
la* 8tr.e*t.. PJiune 1k

ANOTHER 8.VAI* Nicn, Clear lot on M, 
iMiciHUlt Aycfibe. near car; .neanl Hr 
il.iuv. whi. w-ll for $7uv «agit. Ai>j,lv 

- Office Box HI- ^______ni31
FOR SALE—HOWSES

I>. 8-m- 
nvn

HGFHF. on'ivHrl>'3 acres, $3 
Milne's T.HiuHng. R.

MV8T BKLl^-Modern. seven 10pm house 
on M»»tr#«l Street. L’.STO; (he, wwtug* 
ibis deal Owner. HI Mlcbl^tn 8t: jr

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
NX ATE4G-RONT Few acre» chol«w lamL 

*aiidy bench, north of gaantchton/ 
onner leaving clt>. Apply Room lit
Baltnornl RoteK________ «,31

16 acj'ee on eeafrontXI» V» *, he* on ».*;ifi,»it 1, Parry 
Htsr. dose to Victoria, exc-llent soil, no 
rw k: only $L>* i»ei .acne 8a in-rton ft— - j $

IlliflilliiriiT U iiUTfill iâl ,,ur L-O. D K Coniâlesœnt Bvldivr» 1iKUMINhNi MaNITÜHANi    ■■ *  ......;

TELLS OF WORH THERE
Mlnr instilutlon of the kliitl.
tlie Military 11-épilaisCommlïitîib^nt W 
organized it took ovht ihe horn- > but *S‘ 
v.r. èho Winuii'.x I O D.» l>;"eLlill fun- JT 
ditule the b -,ml. i»it«F:itftvp""gïlp|iîlï<E'S’" 

uM ilv* furiiDhinu^ i«vMv; Some. The # . 
vitrions chapter!, have talxen A grciit | 
Impii'M lu tbc xx nrk add there la e»n-S ;* 
si«l<f-raide rixairy between them in ;j '

E. Has Proud Record of ,r«* ,hnr ........ »-.■„«• *
1 G, n >x, 11«, v, iimuatereci uv,'r ...une

'i E. I and 11 'V t l- s» (Imh ' î,V«.f rciurticd

""m* hd- nifl^ï visiting commit ten.
”hi, It |,M,‘ks nfier tin- visltliig.'uf -ick 1 

1 n -a,.
•ItJ.MMO xis.it» tu tll, ar.-tT.” Mrs. t/aun»- I 

î r>,M :u|il,al a>-rtTlirl h,;r'proof" ol tile ili- |

Aqhieveinentson rràiies

Mf-yhin l'auipbctt; bv‘ ti
the Provtm lui Uhaptcr of .MitnlLd/.i, 
who nr m xiMÎlur In the v'nÿ for; a ft v\ 
days whlh? the National. 1» in «baebm.

^(v
of (It, inemhcrs.

Life t'mteervntiiAi.

Uamp^vii. i'<

Is among the Hanght, r* <>T th* Empiix-.
„a », . 1 , V- i " 'Xh bveryon,: wiio has a finger" ou the sWho, in the e-trly 1,| gminnus nf thei,lllU■Jdiulac of women s v-.rk~ In -i-Amida I 
........... ni,, j i . -i. - h .1 gri ai 1 iu -- and » kno»
a ltonrhrron— kit- iîlltuein «t for the j ergk N-ditW-^n. ,!iy thmg.CT^takk- of 
order. _ —— - 1 ihe I 0 D R. one of her Inlofeata Ja 1

Hw liusbiiinl. VhV    11 h !"l,l,"Hr' . ' " " - v Xh* l«-'l
•

I twelve year» - i uinl lilt, rvlt-weri ,.n cab|,yt.t mini8. 1
Manltubn. vi a» here wmie tm » v\ ||h tin ap|-ea! that they « .«laMlab 1 

yea rs «»,» It, • , iiiuvli"' wlthi ih,: n-I a Fc«lçral «MM Wvlfur,- Bti: vuu
' ||

Furent t v Associât loft. Sin* »<*< «(,m^! !*> *♦><< Uifl'«txht pr<nin>i- 8hc
I'.mi.-d him at that-i.iiyv 0912». »iu.d as yJ<B|nK: "i-ndjlhiitodlgl. and,.tvnn<-- to

’ xWp -a Î V-Oerdl Act |^i»**mI enft»r< ing
leet«rtali*iii. ~~~?

"While I hi»xr, iiffV^r Akkad Tor the 
V"t’. 1 hhoqttt liiïflf to »et* . Federal .suf-

f, h, *-t ", t Luda d il iron a uf.
i«e uXwiloned t Jua*>tF:V wltivh
in Wllinl|>eg in l$G3.-Hmi mi

anàSi'Ml'

tFf lilt-n I lie V* b* Id îrwnyThe iirsl 'fully 
(rorn YnniitD 

‘[Xuw I ftavcUff pleasure of-return
ing to" Victoria hav itiK ^ ' jity inu- 
l*tlacy -lui Liked t-1 mt. that* |,r,\ ipriti I 
chapters would 6,- orgaviz« d. and »<-«:- 
ond.tlinttbp National woiild'"be mceC-^ 
uig here." 'noted with giatifua-
ilmi in thé course ot an'interview with

«•S j
Af,F*t Hiffevestiful Ÿ,-«ir 

<X*ke«l a* Ithy "work of tlie Of,!« r in 
Manitoba, jKhi^^jtpoinrdly rcplicl that 
the T'T-t ..vear hml l.i ,»n the moht 

. ssful in Its Mstoyy. thi« fir«> .« ltap- 
ttr Twty IftfE- - *o*w -or#Fmtoe<l - 4h*u:«t. fiv-C- 
ywira ago. The wurk n ■ l-.ad uu . • ; - 
mi1" ramlfh-»tlott« Fk Id « onifiirtH, 
Yiirh-us redk f/tmd* <thc pttivlnhe hav
ing raise, 1 in. cash ahum ïh«- 
(<t,;,uun .iiirt gift* in kind --qually 
w>tc.‘in a’g, neral s-.nt-. two "ut T4it 
chief pha-.* of "tb.e

“Our meu.h. rslili . < • ntiifm-d u« fc.4 
fh unary chaj ter*. 1 , mi, Ipui Hid 4 
Tirm.ir chapt.^j*. Is 2,5uU," „»i^-. c-.n- 
llnüH" NTâQy_ have n tl\4 soux-rnir 
vn the \xthejr Ordet vvhh h tli, 
Mrihltoha chaptna issued ihLs ytar^ 
It Ia a splendidly put togeth,ÿ \Mtamc
Ul 8u«> l»Hg, •. setting OTTŸ ~tto" - hivturv 
of th- Pr.o imlal Order sinr. it* in
ception The article*. ttfroughoui. are
v. rittMt by \x>d|-kn«>xxrn Ntan.Roba
li«dles, ami from Ihe snio ,»f tli»..:.a,g;itv - 
iinr tiic aüm of l.'.tUW h«g hen <1 ar- 

e
ml» I ' hlitk-i th ■ ,Ffk ,-f the.

-iri*>ll IH 1» CollTirttf ll. lLtC-itIVll -
Andrr-F-■Htighl :tdd m Cmclusitqi, i 
ktc ,w >4 -w- Lettre- frainhig-*. Entol id

,
ti in the Dauglit, rs ,;f thé Empire.“

I

IS BOWSER REPENTANT T 
FOR HIS P.li.E. SINS?
a Vancouver Meeting He | 

•A'dmifs l.atg. Gnvemmp-.T 
- Was at Fault in Matte,:

Ordei* h»* rcc. cw*l unl^ puidb +ty «li 
over th-- Kniplre, and am.-mg apprécia
tive recipients w ho aeknovx ieUrfcd 

/presentation copies «ère- Her Ma.ieety 
the Queen, xju-cce Ale<tuidli; T^!tcv»s" 
VhrHU»ti. the Ducbewb v«.r Argyll. laidy 
Mint.), . the Karl uf Meath, Lad> E"re- 
mafillc^and the Hon. Alt '4. Joyce, presi
dent the laynatgraHon
Bnvb-ty. Tlil-4 ltt$<t-men|jon,-d - .ladl. 
asked iH-rmbiaiun tw rep^itsltsh- In tlf" 
uteilium aonie uf the aitkh-s which 
upprure.l In the aotivenir, which l^»1 

-

Briitsli Sailors' Tvelief.
- "Otir - Order frit theJ cTaim bf t h'• 
Btiiteti Sutlors* Rviicf Fund „i--' 
levied $v.6«ki for tliis rails- To Mrs 
l>iu id 1 .loyd lie urge fund for the ae- 

enilors who-bavé peripheri 
V, v • v m v. ,■ s.-iit % " gildi .1 is
V«iii|d>cll v.. .

Itvailxing " the g rent* fdluvntlqnrxl 
value of !P|>d picture*. Mrs i-ninphcll 
tiuMie a per "nal gift uf .f,3 feprodur- 
tlons of historical paimings to the 
Provincial tTmpter lo he__usf-,l |q the 
five- Normal and 47, f4Behoof* In 
th, Pi**vitoHx *4 Manitoba. TTiese pTtT- 
tures are named, numbered and ar- 
r.»ngud as « iravtrUlng lean exhibit, to

fur « gprdaaaga) tv> any uf the ln-tiiu- 
tinnie-vomlng within lîî"e fu ope , f tire 
liniit.itioiih iwpoacTT These picture* 
wi re shown for .three Week* in Eat in*»

thé I’ll:
and again for two. BCe-kg^Ja the art- 
rooni of une ,-f th» technical schools 
"flürîng Jlio at ésion vT lhe1t Manitoba 
T« iK-hers' .Association*, wh -n 1.r»tX) 
teaclicrs were pres, nt.

Thé Xàtional Vitapt«'rr4 library 
achf ine f<>r ayhoola has hud the hearti- 
eat endursatiun and support in Mani
toba, which is raising $1,006 to pro
vide 100 librarltNi fur pupil* of foreign 
.parentage. A year ago a Kitchener 
memorial wan founded, thld taking iim
practical f«rni uf a. fund for tlie <-hÛ-, 
iTfen of sftllvir* ahd snldh'rs an,f avlaf 
iqr* Who hav e fiUien in th# aerv.he of 
their country. * < j.-

Prvsontvtl f’ol'vr*
"Ono of the proud moment* of my 

when I was asked t„ go "to
Aldershot < 'amp.. Niw« Scotia» to pre 
sent the colors to the 212th American 
Lagfhn, which gf ter ward* became ab-

I'lllftFl/OT Oak Bay. I.atirel Mtrecf aorhed with thé 9,lh and a* Snell Went
La rgê "TfTTTlu i7i<FTÎB,l.' 't éTîCy TD ~aT lTT"Trû rrle ------ ------- - --------t/r - Emrhm» wr ’ rpmrnrCPfnTïiM Tdh

trooi»* on active service. This was. 1 
khiihld remlnti yon. the ûiUy complete 
Aiiierican jKittalion recruited in Van 
«da whfph -b*i grme oversea* TTt- 
c.ivrs are iiow repoaitig in 8t Haul's. 
l>ndbn>”. ;

A sold 1er»' memorial plot In one of 
the Winnipeg cemeteries Is anuUmr 
undertaking of the chapter. U waa 
found that K. F. soldier» who died 
after coming hack home were being 
Interred In four different cemeteries. 
Now they are hurled' side by Fide in 
this consecrated plot of ground whh 

- ■ 1
kugve lb "reef (here " already,
amung them jthree Americans. Each 
gruv- I» marked ty "a sim|d«- w hite 
atone hearing"the man's haine ami tin» 
date of hi* <1 en t h. _)

lYuuileat Achlevemeat.
‘But our proinjest mdilevenient I»

V. J P.t.asor sêeméfl to be cxhii»it- 
ing seme «!, gree (»f reix nter.o at a 

.wml-prlvate meeting of about one 
• :

••>■■■ • • ■ - - ■ ' 
i'gcther to "k|*eak th(4r minds openVy*

-
elc-tmn.

*' ue lender of the arq»o»itton. report -d 
tn his own p/rsona! ureran. The Pr<-v 
i* y'hid to ha-vé "s!V>ken quite fr..nkly 
uf the former. Government's fur It to 
x mcciN»n with the Pacific Great 
E.'oTcm " FL- put five blame, however. 
u;i i,ke «Tovernment oftlclabi for nut 

' ■1■ ' - ■ ' ■ - 
|>fîàn<,- WiTIi fh'- terms of th.» c,-iiy^' 
in this regard ignoring I'hlcf Fug|jJ^C 
fumble*» Intimation to the* Ooréén- 
t nt G nt tlie payments .were I* ;\g
made in -■ ,Ltg.
r.mount io whivlt the t<jmj>any wnx» eu- ij 
miid.

It was notlceablj that Mr. Itws-xf 
xi not àdraiiêe the etatnf ti* made - 

fore the «swmltiee th.il the condition» 
of n«employnient in Vanctniver influ
enced the Government In releasing 
n -»re money than" the coufiimny had.
Im tly In The'Province lie-ti
r, r„irt, <t-_aa follows: "

.The f*oiLserTfl|tives admitted, he as Id.
I «• .• | $ a ml-îtake had been mndc*_t hat
iwrhni** tli- Into Gorcmmcnt had been 
ne«ligcixt to a certain extent;, that he 
I li.iself had not assumetl any per- 

—-rrn-V rasp-misminry fit that connection 
hi cause he H£3 nothing to do with 
t. hut that he had taken Id» full share 
•f the respomtihiiiix as a member of 

the ftOYbrnrueht In ciinrge fit the af
fair*. „f th country ut the time. No- 
Â«*ly, he said. Ycgietted this matter 
i<u>r« thill he did.

The rtasun for that condition of af- 
Llû-îx, he went on. was btx*atise they 
phicczl—entirely too im*ch dependfivce 
un their officials who. i^rlinpa. had 
not «lone their'duty in the way of 
.-•ru, mvé.s*tgM<ton a» the work prtf- 
c.cvded; but more particularly owing
t - IhA'I.u i that they Jhad fnc-the Aral------
time. In tiie Idstoiy <*,f railway trans
act H»n* * !»crsais*t_- cox'ënàiU front 
Ft-b WelBTr A Stcwrxrt. who were re- 
puisd fblUlfmaire». and Mr. Tinlothy 
I'ol.v.wn* dilll rvtognizeLl as being iu 

■Ê
"W> «htaJuiely-depentled." ' said ?fr. 

Bvwaer, “oh their personal covenant 
In being able to carry the rond 
thv<»ugh. ' But there were serious .cl if - 
fknilUea in th> way of Itoamiug and 
hod ft not been for the war tlie road 
w .aid have been operating to-day |o 
Prince <3eorr<s. It- was impost-lU* Tu 
.• hteel uml lm|«,sti!l>l6 to.get labor \ 
und Jinposslhle for them to hnanco the 
ttndf-rtaklng."

Hon. John Oliver. r-rcKent minister 
a>f railway*, has laid great stress on 
tl .rt ne^son il covenant and lion. Mr.. 
Farris *afd the covenant was ab»o-

<he eôrttnu fors refSîÿ "Elat. 
The matter waa now lu 

and, at» far aa thby were c<m- 
,'rrnf^ the f*oivtcrvatlr»e wouhl give 
wluu mti-al. »t.migth _tbe> had_lo uv 
courage the Oovernmeht to proceed 
with their suit. If the contractera
had been uren**i<k the proper 
to tfcoyej: tbc amount was In the^ 
enurte. sud Û the courts, decided to 1 
make them pay back, the Government 
would be In a position to see that the 
road was finished. ;

•‘lr »ocms to me," said.Mr. Bowser, 
‘that the public have had aM the 

mu, k-racklng on that affair that they 
v ont and wliat they want now l# a 
bitsincw Government to face the sit
uation. Let the law suit tgke It* lout»* 
and let 'the Oovernnusnt devek»p stnno 
sane, sound business policy.” \

k Customer i holding up box)-How 
mm li 1» this? Fair Bazaar AD - ndant 

Five shillings Cu*4o*eer—Aren't you 
a litUe dear? Attendant-Well fcoyly) 
that*» what all the bx-ys say.- 
Saturdny Journal.

M
K
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MANS FAVOR 
CONSCRIPTION BILL

Mrs. L, D. Rines Proves a Pop 
ular Hostess to Large Gath

ering of Rotarians

Tty Victoria Rotary Club at tte 
luncheon to-day cxjrcsMcd Its apprecl 
atlon .to both L. D. Rines and Mrs. 
Rines for the moat excellent manner 
In which the club wha entertained. 
The luncheon that was held on the 
premises of the Western "Pickling 
Works, Ltd., was a deckled success, 
the affair being In the form of an “At

Much of the success of the event 
was due tti thc untiring efforts. juIR»® 
hostess who had- spared no pah 
provide accommodation In 4he plant 
for the largo number qf club ènthusl 
aete who were present. The long 
counters that hod for the time been 
converted into tables presented an in 
vltinff picture, to the /hungry Rotarians 
as they entered. The boards were 
copiously supplied with edibles and 
flowers arranged In a most tasteful 
manner for the reception. That thv 
occasion <*n« of jfleaiiAhCest
that the club ha» experienced for some 
time was borne ample evidence to by 
the general mirthful atmosphere that 
pervaded the whole of the proceedings, 
and Mrs. Rines was gVyen many op
portunities of observing that her hos 
Vitality was fully appreciated.

Several matters of business were 
dealt with before the club adjourned to 
be shown over the plant by the host.

Announcement was made by the 
President, P. C. Abell, that for, a period 
of some two months It will be impos 
Bible for him to attend to the office 
which he now holds or to transact the 
executive duties .pf the position and the 
gatherings of the' club WÜ1 therefore 
be presided over for some time e to 
come by the vice-president. Rev. F. A, 
P. Chadwick.

In accordance with the., rules of the 
club the new entertainment committee 
that has recently been' appointed* will 
take office on ‘June 15. Acceptance by 
all those who have been nominated 
has not os yet been received but the 
following names have been submitted 
Harry Phillips, J. E. Hunter, J. N^pod, 
J. Adam, J. D. O’Connell, H. A Davie, 
J. Scott, P. B. Scurrah and E. Tomlin

The rlub passed unanimously the 
motion of Vincent Martin expressing 
to the, fullest extent the sentiment of 
the club favoring the adoption by the 
Dominion Government of compllsory 
servie» throughont Canada, In order 
that the reinforcements that are re 
qulred may be raised at the earliest 
possible date.

A recommendation from the commit
tee in charge of the registration of 
school children for friitt picking dur
ing the summer was also passed. The 
committee advised that the various 
school boards be Interviewed with 
view to allowing the committee to visit 
the schools of the city and district In 
order that as many pupils as possible 
might b« registered as willing to act 
in the capacity of pickers during the 
rush season which it Is expected will 
not Arrive until after the schools have 
closed. I

1-4 Off All Better Grades 
, of Whitewear

June White wear Sale 
Starts Friday

Wonderful Values in Whitewear During 
This Sale

Nightdresses, made in slip
over style, ami lace or em
broidery trimmed; 75C.
$1.00 and ..........$1.50

Nightdresses, with dainty 
laee and ribbon trimming; 
full width. Keg. $2.50,
for..........................$2.00

White Skirts, with laee or 
embroidery flounces, at 
$1.00, $1.2$, $1.50, 
$1.75 and . 1 . $2.00 

Princess Slips, full width and 
laee trimmed, . $1.75 

Ladies* Combinations in 
various designs; $1.00, 
$1.50 and . . . $2.00

V
em-

25C
Ladies’ Corset Covers,

broidery trimmed; 
each, or 4 for . . $1.00 

Ladies’ Corset Covers, daint
ily trimmed with laee. 
Reg. ?5e, for........SOf

Ladies’ Drawers, plain and 
hemstitched ; 35$ each, or
3 for ...... ........$1.00

Ladies’ Drawers, closed or 
open style, with embroid
ery frill; 75c, for.. ,50<p 

Ladies* Drawers, -with laee 
J frills, very dailRÿ;'-" "**#. ' 

$1.00, for 75<, reg. $1.25, 
for .........  ......,.$1.00fl.ov ana . . . ,fa.w .................

Extra Special for Friday 
and Saturday

The following list was expressly selected for month-end 
shoppers, and contains a goodly list of dependable merchandise 

wtiirtrlias been reduced-in price for this occasion:
Veilings, In black adtl ciflors. 

Special prices, per yard, i45<*
Women’s Lisle Vests, with

sleeves «r shoulder straps, 
plain and fancy yokes. 8pe-

... rial prices, 20<, 35$*,
Fins Lisle Vests, in all styles,

60<S 75< and ....................88tf
Women’s Lisle Drawers, tight or

loose at knee. 35<*............
Women’s Lisle Combinations, In 

ali styles and sizes, 60<*, 75^
and ...........................  $1.00

-Bttfc-Plattefc Hose, In black, with 
lisle top, toe and heel. Per
pelr ...... ........................ 68<*

Silk Hose, with lisle top In black 
aryl colors. Per pair, $1.00 

White Embroidered Voile Waists,
special at .......................... $2.98

Middy Waists end White Voile 
Waists, reg. 11.50, $1.75. Spe
cial at .................................$1.28

36< and ................................60
Women’s Corsets, In good strong 

coutil, fancy trimmed, fitted 
with six good hose .supports. 
Front laced. Regular $3.00.
for.......... rr.............$2.80

The Rengo Belt Corset, elastic 
back, made In çoutlL An ex
cellent Corset for 'Tull figure. 
Regular $3 SO. Jor..... $3.00 

Women’s Corsets, in all sizes, 
laee fir embroidery trimmed. 
$1.00, $1.25 and... $1.60 

Special Values in Mieses’ Cor
set Waists.................... 75<*

Women’s Cottbn Hoes,* In black 
with ribbed .garter tup, special 
at, pair .     25<

FINCHS
Phone 1404 LIMITED Yates Street

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are welting to be 
vailed for:

2, 74, 101, 104, 30fr. 459, 700, 1W2, IMS. 16*7, 
1672. MB9, 1693, 1714, 1753, 1904. 1965. 1767. 1963. 
1963. 1977. 7306. $367, $479. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OTHER-DEALERS tootle their horn. I’ll 

tootle, too. 1 am a vraekerjark repair 
man. You nan believe It; I eay so. 
Let's have your bike In for repairs ami 
provq it. Ruffle, Hie cycle roan, 740 
Yates Street. Phone M52. m3!

pi ovementp-,—**æy- terms, or would rent 
land or ranch suitable for email dairy. 
Apply lifts -181. Times. . J*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
t-TO LET—Six roomed, modern house, 

Albany RoadrTPlït $12. , Apply 9u*i Al
bany Road Phone 2ttft. J2

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can
get a nice, tasty lupCh ajt the Vernon 
Cafe for 26c. 7 Try It once and you will 

trying W. T»WwlW lriHrf -
LAWN MOWERS sharpened, collected,

delivered, $1; year’s, guarantee Dand- 
rtdge, machinist. Phone *394Y. 479.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Some dif
ference. Dandr«dge. machinist. Phon-

 r
ORDER CHKMÂTN17S WOOD 

days previously. . Phone 1879.
TUNING ROOM FURNITURE. In 

n lant'tv. required. Phon» 1B7t.
CHEAP HALF ACRE, 1 miles from City 

Mali, all good land and cleared; prie* 
$5C0 cash. Cufrle * Power, 1214 Douglas 
street. Phone 1466. __ * , $***

DiOOONISMfF-'’Strang*. Is It not. how 
1 gmrn a 'tv’sutlfut tn-trle beeomi-s - plain 

Mrs. 8o>nd-Sor^ ntff<o».-Pr1nt1ng Co.. 
706 Yatea Street. Don’t argue. D.ggon 
printing Is the beat. m31

FAIRALL’8.XLTD.. for the best mineral
waters and fruit eyrups. Sole bottlers 
of coca, cola In Victor!*. Avoid imita
tions. .Phone 212.

FOR A FIGURE on fencing. Phone 5369.
v - m31

THE TÜ’DMARIN^^-d^d not ckloh thoso
n w RrltJah bicycles, they have landed 
safely in «our stoic, both ladles’ and 
gv-nts* ihixlels. Price» while they last, 
$45 to $65. Also a fine atock of Massey 
Harris bicycles. Pllmley’e Cycle Store, 
611 View fttrect. m31

THE TOURIST SEASON IS HERE, so 
do your bit by getting your lawn in 
shHpe. We have lnwa roower» wrhfcn 
arc guaranteed for TT year, and trr ielf- 
Ing ut these very low prices; 12-lncn 
blade at $4.66, $6..32 and $7.50; 14-lncn 
blade at $5.65. |6.to and $6 35; 16-incn 
blade at $7. Grass catchers to fit any 
mower at 75c., 85o., $1.35 and $2 2b.
Sprinklers at 25c., $1 and $1.50, while our 
stock lusts. At tlie People'» Casn 

. Hardware, Gtl Fort flt.. or Kern wood 
• Hardware. $007 Fernwoqd Road. mSl 
FOR RENT—House of 7 rooms, 4 larg«< 

bedrooms, newly renovated, gaa, rent
low. Phone 4415L.

FOR RENT- Small store, suitable for 
Chinese repairing, with living rooms. 
Plions 44150, ________ ’ J2

WANTED Ton boya to well The H. Ç. 
Weekly News on Friday afternoon and 
Saturday inurnitig. Good mmru!twioK 
and cash prises. Apply 634 Brougliton 
Street, upatalrs. Telephone 1154. jl

GRAFANOLA. new, 61 
cost $«; tu-day $56. 
Fort Street.

double records, 
"Imperial," 749

large or email lots. Phone 4430X. "Im
perial/' 749 Fort Street. m3!

BORN
20, to Pie. Wilfred 

1664 Fowl Ray

-. V

LOST—Cameo ring, between 
Avenue and M*OBt Block. 
Times. Reward. ■ .

Hey wood

9
shingle mill proposi- 
t of'Island. For par- 

t iculara ad dr essBox 116. Times. J2
IXiST—Bunch Ô1 keys, with pxdluuk
•'•rrroh*ès«rmr ...™ .......... .......... r-

FOR SALE-rHmall 
tion on Weàt Coast 

iddrese

MELHUlftH —On May » 
and Mrs. Mclliufeh,
Road, a daughter,

e DIED.
LAWltlE—At 660 Slmcoe Street, on May 

80, 1917. Stanley Westgarth Lawrte, 
only child of Pte. and Mrs. Stanley 
Lnwrle, and grandson of Mrs. Mullan- 
tlalne, aged 7 years and ltornuuOTe; 

, born In Vl.ctoH^.
The funeral will tak«^i4aoe em Saturday 

at 2 16 p. m. from the residence as ubove, 
and service will he • « ondp<led oj St.

. Jflmrz Church at 2J0, Httt
Bey i '- Tu- t- i y.

"TV i R DO VA RAY STAGE leaves Spencer's.
corner View and Douglas, June 2 and 8.
Saturday, 2.00, $.45; Sunday, 10.00. 1.0».
4.45, 6.00. Leave» Cordova Hay: Satur
day. 2.90, 6.30; Sunday. 10 90, 1.30, $.90, 6.46. . I.

WANTED—4ill 1. for shooting gallery
photo studio: experience not neeeseary. 
Apply 661 Johnson Street ffter 1 o’clo<'k

FINE, pure bred, bull terrier puppkw for
sale, $10 each. ‘Walker. $10 Wilson Street. 
Phone 28S1R. m3!

COMPLETELY furnished front apart
ments. $12 and up. Inçludlng light; adult» 
only. 1176 Yates Street/ J»

NOW FOR THE FLIKA- Are you ready
to keep them out? We can eupply you 
with the doors fn all sizes at $1.40, $1.7$, 
$2 25 and $3. Fitting* for them are 26c. 
extra: Screens for the windows In 14, 

’16, IS and 23 Inches deep, and extending 
to ftt any window, from 90c. to <0e. 
Wire screen in black and galvanised. In 
ad*, width* from IS-tA 43 Inehwe, at 1*0. 
and l$c. per Inch wide * yard, a» II 
t*hee wide, 40c. a yard for the black 
and 48c. for the ydvanlsed. At the 
People’s Cash Hardwire, 111 Fort St., 
or Fernwood Hardware, 2007 Fernwood 
Road/_________________ ____________P**

fÊNT FOR SALE. 12x28. nçw.^ One for
frnr“T *a.-»oi«ir. Bos 141, Time». Jl

LOCAL NEWS

Mc MI r HA EIA t the residence,' Nell 
Street, Mt. Toloil»*. on Muy $9, Mar 
gar.t, beloved wife of William Mr- 
Mlchael. aged 69 year»; born at Mill- 
1''?"■ _ Locfcpatricfc. i/ounty Xmm

resident of- V’lctorla for the past 
years, and is survived; by lier husband 
and two aons.

Th0 funeral will take place on Friday. 
Tunc 1, T917, at 2 30 p. m . s,«rvlcn being 
(Vidueted In the chapel qf the R. t*. 
Funeral CoA 734 Broughton Street. Inters 
ment tn Rosa Bay Cemetery.
BURNS—At Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, on 

May 90, Cept. Albert Henlger Mums, 
aged 78; born In Dlgby, Nova Scotia.

The funeral will take pla«?e on Friday. 
June 1, at 1.48 p. yn., from the chapel of 
the B. C. Funéral Co.. 794 Broughton 
Street, where service will be conducted. 
Interment 10 Roes Bay Cemetery. » 

(Nova Scotia papers please copy .)
CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. Maa Tim, of Ladysmith, wishes to 
thank the many English friends, also 
frlenda In the Oriental Home and Chinees 
Mission, for kind word» of sympathy and 
beautiful floral offerings sent during hla 
meant sad bereavement in tlie loss of his 
beloved wife

Have You Seen tire »evas -Jgwyjeo 
wrist-watches, with unbreakable fronts 
sold for $6.04 each, by F. L. Haynea 
i in Government Street f they’re e* 
equalled

* * *
Nanaimo Liberals, -r* The annuel 

meeting of the Nanaimo Liberal As
sociation Is to be held to-morrow. 
Hon. William Sloan. Minister of Mines 
and member for that city, I» going up 
to morrow afternoon ami will »|>eak 
at a smoker which la to he held In the

cnlng in connection with the meet
ing.

ir it *fr
King’s Birthday.—The Premier is In 

receipt of a communication from the 
office of the GoVernor-Qeneral. traïie- 
mltted- throngtr ttrr rtecretary of State; 
advising him that Monday next, June 
4, Is to be observed as th^nnlversary 
of the soverel^n'a birth but that no 
public function of any kind is to he 
held to mark the day The lseue of 
the B. C. Gazette te:night will con~' 
tain * proclamation of the day 
public holiday In all public office*, and 
the occasion Will doubtless be further 
observed by the flying of flag*.

A û
Executive Councils—The Executive 

Council had a lengthy se«*lon to-daÿ, 
xvrieR a number of departmental mat
ters were under considération and 
passed upon. The Premier and Min
ister of Finance, lion. H. C. Brewster, 
Is acting a* President of the Council

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SAIJPr—Young Jersey row, milking

là gals . $« cash Apply 641 Maru htstar 
Road. Phone 4578R  J2

TO LET—Good hou*e, No. 843 Psndnra
Street, suitable for *ub-lettlng for
MuactoO?jlUtr'^A;.jen_tpr,îj:ll8.peY
month. Phone 2897, . Jl

MOUNT DOUOLAF A PA UTMENTH—Sev
eral forhtabed suites, modmat* rental.
Apply Suit» t. Phone 679.___________ Ml

HOT ^BKK K E4'1N G ROOMS; also room 
and bogurd. home cooking. 942 Pandora.
Pho n»» 4964L. __________________

SNAP—Six roomed, modern house. In 
best part of James Bay, furnace, etc., 
full sized lot; will sacrifice, for $2.860. 
Dtlhy A Lawson, 616 Fort. t J$

HOLLYWOOD WATERFRONT — Full 
slzeil lot, cost $2.250. will sacrifiée for 
$700. Dtdby A Uwion, 616 Fort. JJ 

LOST-Set of automobile tools, wrapped
In black canvas holder. Reward. Phone 
3138,L._______________ •_______________9

COMPORTA RLE COTTAGE, 4 rooms ami
bath, garden, $7. 
Phone 218L.

ISO

FOR It ENT—Five- room, furnished bunga
low. near Hillside car lln*. A] 
Nlcholl'y tlry ery. 1126 Hlllelde.

JULY AND AUGUST—Six roomed, fur
nished house for rent. Fowl-Bay, near 
beach. Phone 2823L. I Jl

In the absence qf Hon. J. W.' deB. Far
ris In Vancouver, Upon the return of 
the latter he will resign the Presi
dency and the I*remler will resume the 
office, which carries no salary with it. 
The Premier will also take ever the 
administration of the fisheries branch, 
as Commissioner of Fisheries, an dT- 
flee which hos hitherto been admin
istered by the Attorney-General for 
the time being.

A A A
Leaving the Servicer—The difficulty 

which the province has lb face In the 
toes from time to time of capable of
ficials who are offered larger salaries 
outside Is again illustrated in the 
resignation of A. I* Bryant, Vancou
ver, supervisor, of ecalere. Mr. Bryant 
Is one of the most efficient scalers In 
British Columbia, and In that pdef- 
tron ha# secured the payment Into the 
revenue of all that was coming from 
timber royalties on the cut of lum
ber. He has been in receipt of a sal
ary of $2,000 a year, but having been 
offered an increase of $1,000 on this by 
the B. C. Loggers’ Assoc la tkm-has nat- 
tfrally accepted, and leaves the pro
vincial service |<> the great regret of 
the Minister of Lands.

L OBITUARY RECORD
The death took place last evening of 

Mrs. Margaret McMlchael, wife of 
\N*llllam McMlchael She died at the 
f ani l ly ^ld enc c, N e 11, St ree t, _ |t $h c 
age of" 6i years and Ü môntîÏÏL>“'8îrë' 
was bom at M1Î1 Town, Lerkpatrlck, 
County Tyrone, Ireland, and had re
sided in i 'nmuln f.,r nine years, the 
last four in this City. Bhe Is survived 
by her fiuaband and two sons. The 
funeral takes place on Friday at 2.30 
o’clock under the auspices !of the As
sociated 6ihle Ht ml viits, from the B. 
C. Funeral Chapel.

The death occurred last night of 
Stanley Westgarth Lawrle, the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs Stanley Lawrle, 
at the residence of his grandmother, 
Mrs. Mullandain. The deceased was 7 
year* and 11 months old and was born 
In Victoria. The father. Private I^aw- 
rle. Is leaving for the front. within a 
few days with one of the construction 
corps. The funeral has been arranged 
to take place on Saturday at 2.15 p. m 
from the residence, and at 2.30 from 
St. James’s Church. The Rev. Arch 
deacon Sweet will officiate.

Y.W.CA AFFAIRS 
QUITE SATISFACTORY

WAR VETERANS MEET 
DAU6IERS OF EMPIRE

Favor Conscription in Order to 
Win War; Want No -.

,, Charity

The annual meeting of the T. W 
C. A. wns held last night, when the 
following officers were elected;

President, Mrs. J. L. tieckvhth; 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. Adams; 2nd vice- 
president, Mrs. T. B. Brown; 3rd vice 
president, Mrs. Niven; 4th vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Forman; recording recre- 
tary. Miss Fawcett; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Hcales; treasurer, Mrs. 
Smith.

Conveners of committees will be ap
pointed at a |ater date. Three new 
members were elected to the board: 
Mrs. Peter MvNaughton, Miss Helen 
Henderson and Miss Lilian Dowle.

A constitution, 'whlch-^ will be filed 
with the incorporation papers of the 
Assoc tot ion, was adopted. One of the 
great changes means that officers will 
in future be elected at a general meet 
Ing.

The general secretory’* report; for the 
fourteen months since the last annual 
meeting showed that the Travellers’ 
Aid during,that period had met 2,606 
boats. 449 trains, assisted 403 people In 
home, special way. The House Depart - 
ment report showed that 53,086 meals 
had been served, and 1,576 transients 
cptuitalncd In and out of the house 
there had been during 1916, $0.000.

The membership in the past year had 
been only 800. Are now planning 
special effort "to increase this to 600 
dfif-ing the coming year.

In the employment bureau there were 
three tiroes, the number of applicants 
for helpers that there were applica
tions for work, this being a complete 
reversal of the condftkma two years 
ago.

Included In IhfLJQle nf thanks psaaod. 
at the close of the meeting were the 
staff, the waitresses of the house, Mrs. 
Melbourne, all those who had given 
lectures and entortainm«n£|ezAnd the 

’Clergymen of the city who had given 
\ Uhclr Services during the year, also 

Messrs. 'Grlmlson and Calderwood, 
Shandtey and Htdney Childs, who had 
given their help.

PUBLIC MEETING IN 
PRINCESS THEATRE

Lieut. Charlie Armstrong and Ser
geant R. lVfim-, D, C. M .dre duwn to 
>M’<ak at the mass nic«-tlng arranged 
by the local branch of the Great War 
Veterans’ - Association in the Princess 
Theatre ‘to-morpow* night. Through
out the Dominion the Association is

with the great conscription Issue, 
which although not yet before the 
country, Is one keenly felt by the re
turned men.

Several speakers will address the 
gathering, nearly all o?~whom will be 
representative of British Columbia 
battalions; who know the horrors of 
the trench and realize the duty of 
ex’ery able-bodied man. By arousing 
public understanding they hope ko 
lend sorely needed aid to the British 
khaki line -which stretches for more 
than a hundred miles heroes France 
and Belgium.

A parade of returned men will pro- 
ed to the meeting? ft will be formed 

up in front of the Parliament Buildings 
at 7.20 o'clock to-morrow evening and 

111 tke a course through the main 
streets of the city to the hall of as
sembly. The meeting will begin at S 
o’clock.

Four members of tbs War Veteran»’ 
Association were accorded . a very 
hearty welcome by the National LO.D. 
Ë. convention when they marched up 
the hall and took their scats beside 
.Mis. Gooderham and other officers of 
the Order at noon to-day. The four 
men came representing their drganl 
ration In order to acquaint the lm 
perlai Ordj»r or the Daughters' of the 
Empire with the alms and objects of 
their association. Three of the men 
acted, gs spokesmen, each and all be 
ginning' his remarks by thanking the 
ladies on behalf of the returned sol 
diets and those still on active service 
for the very splendid part they hud 
taken In keeping the men supplied 
with socks and other field comforts. 
The men appreciated It

"We together with the I.O.D.E. are 
strongly to favor of conscrlpUfllL." JMUd 
one.~,NTlto first great object we""bav" 
Is to win the war, and It must 
reeU> heart-breaking to the men 
the trenches *t_ the present time 
read that Canada Is having to talk 
conscription in order to get the men to 
go forward to support tho»e already 
at the front.”

The suggestion was made that for 
the men who were coming -back the 
f d.îblE and other wontin* of Canada 
could still do much. In some quar
ters there was a little feeling against 
the returned soldier. Mr. Hart,, se» 
retnry of the Victoria branch the 
Canadian War Veterans’ Asaoelajtlon, 
indicated’ that this might have arisen 
through a very small percentage of the 
returned men bringing dlscrpdir 
the war veteran as a class. The As 
eoclation as an organization wished to 
work hand .In hand with the great 
women's organizations throughout 
Canada.

"Every man who has died at the 
front has not lost his life," reminded 
this speaker. "He .has given It freely.” 
This remark was heartily applauded.

Mr. Hart paid -a tribute to the 
women who had fallen In service. 
Their heroism should be memorialised 
as well a* that of- the men who have 
given their lives. And the I.O.D.E 
could do much to look after the de 
pendents of those who had sacrificed 
life. Whatever the pensions of such 
might amount to It would In a large 
number of cases compare very ill with 
what those children would have had 
had their fathers lived. f^The school 
children of Canada might be taught to 
remember and reverence the fallêi 
soldiers of this war by giving up their 
candy money for some such depen
dents' fund. The business men of 
Canada might also be taught to show 
first preference to returned men.

"Our War Veterans’ Association Is 
not an association formed to dominate 
hut to overcome domination and avert 
despotism,!1 he concluded.

The first of the three speakers ex
pressed the gratitude of the députa 
tlon to the I.ODE. for permitting 
fhem^to come before the Order to ex 
plain the objects of their Association. 
It was primarily to stimulate Interest 
and comradeship among returned men, 
to help men to get back Into civil life 
tn an honorable way without having to 
be in any wa> dependent on charity, 
and to assist soldiers hack from ser
vice who were having difficulties 
about securing thefts pensions to^get 
In touch with the proper authorities.

Mias. Doyle, of Toronto, spoke, say
ing that If-there had been any aueh 
feeling as referred to about the re
turned soldier it was directed at the 
few. The man who had seen .real ser
vice and" who had a real claim on the 
sympathies of his country was the 
last man on earth, to want anything 
that was not coming to him.

Mrs. <$ooderham, speaking after ap 
plause which showed the Very real 
sympathy of the meeting for the great 
body of returned men, assured the 
deputation of The War Veterans offhe 
gratitude and help of the I.O.D.E. and 
the meeting stood In silent assen^ 
while the returned men leffTfie' jjfaf-

PLANS ARE FILED
Imperial Munitions Board Send In For

mal Application for Area on 
Old Reeerve.

The Minister of Railways has 
oelved from the wooden shlphvIMlng 
department of the ImperiàL Munitions 
Board a blueprint plan of the area of 
the old reserve which Is desired for 
a site for the shipbuilding to he estab
lished for the Board by Foundations, 
Limited.

This area lies between the Marine De- 
r-artment*» yard etengsfdn the* B. * FT. 
•bridge and the western limits of the 
TUrpfel ship yards, and has a consider
able w^terfrontage. It Is an ideal Hte 
fur thv purpose.

The engineers of the Department will 
Hieik the"Wn tme^Tri The -Depart
ment, especially In Relation to the 
lands reserved for railway terminal 
purposes-v The lease of the property 
figreed upon will be made by the 
province to the Imperial Munitions 
Hoard, with whom the arrangements 
are being made.

It is understood' Ia the city that the 
Turpeti? are being compensated fur the 
Inconvenience which" they will be put 
to by the taking for others of the area 
which they have occupied for so lung.

J. M. Wood, of the Wood Motor Com
pany, Limited, has resigned from the 
business with which he has been asso
ciated so long. He was one of the 
pioneer auto men of Victoria, since he 
opened the first garage here In 1907. 
While the business will be 'still con
ducted under the same sty|e as at 
present Mr. Wood has made no defin
ite plans as tb the future.

*

TESTIMONIAL ■

“Sometimes, placing a record on my New Edison, I sit - 
down to read. But the music ia so teal, so compelling, that 
I am unable to read. Besides, the artist <eems so truly pres
ent that I feel uncomfortably discourteous in failing to give 
complete attention. Music from no other kind of phono
graph effects me in this msnner.’*

The above is the opinion of t|ie Rev. E. G. Schütz, of the 
Centennial Methodist Chnrch, Rockford, lit

Everyone who Iovek music—and who does nott—can 
verify the truths told in the above testimonial, by calling 
at the only exclusively Edison store and ask the polite at
tendants to play for you some of Edison's Re-Creations, so 
perfect to life and so natural in tone to the human voice,

KENTS EDISON STORE
The Store of Superior Service 

1004 Government Street Phone 3449

'1 .1

WANT CONSCRIPTION

Daughters of Empire Pass 
Strong Resolution at Meet

ing This Morning

To-day Is the anniversary of the 
great Battle of Jutland; and the Im
perial Order of the Daughters of Em
pire <|ld not omit to commemorate the 
tact. À brlpf ceremony, consisting of 
the carrying forward by the standard- 
bearer of the Victoria Navy League 
Chapter, Mrs. Gordon Bmlth, of the 
white ensign, which was placed on the 
platform together with ; the other Im
perial emblems thcre^ 1h8 meeting 
Joining In the singing of "Rule Bri
tannia.’’

Mrs. Colin Campbell, president of the 
Manitoba Provincial I. O. D. E., *wai 
the only speaker on the morning agen
da. Her subject Was "The Returned 
Soldier Problem,” which led up to the 
following resolution:

“That We members of the Nâtlonal 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., In convention at 
Victoria B. C., do heartily endorse the 
Dominion Government In Its stand 
for conscription of men, and further 
recommend that labor and money of 
every man and woman be equally con- 
scrlptèd thaf all may do their duty 
for King and Country." Mrs. Ralph 
Smith, Vancouver Municipal Regent, 
seconded the motion, which was pass
ed by the meeting without a single 
dissenting voice.

Mrs. Campbell urged the women to 
do everything possible to see that re
turned men were given proper occu
pation and said that the stem discip
line of the army should not J*e dis
carded at once for the non-discipline 
of civilian life. It should be reduced 
gradually.

The speaker asked what was to be 
done to keep the men from the grog 
shops and asserted that a Federal Pro
hibition Act waa the only solution. The 
country would not be reformed by the 
returned soldier but he would bring, 
back a sterner -and graver note to 
Canadian life. The present problem 
for hlm wa» how to 11 without be 
omlif 'an object

NO VOTES FOR THOSE 
OF ENEMY ORIGIN

Ottawa, May II.—Cot J. A. Curri* 
Conservative^ North Slmcoe, Ont., In
troduced In the Commons this after
noon a bill which would make It * 
criminal offence for a native of any 
country at war with the Allies who 
has been In Canada lees than five 
years to vote or canvass er to become 
a member of any legislative body in 
the/T>ominion, whether naturalized or 
not. He asked the Government to fir 
a-tlity for'consideration of the WJJ, thé
time foir considération of privatexbil!s 
having expired. He explained that Si» 
Thomas White some time aço asked 
him to h|old the bill over until Sir 
Robert Borden returned from Eng*
land. .....

Hon. Frank Cochrane^-Minister of 
Railways, Introduced "an act |o en
courage and assist the improvement of 
highways.’’

. Sir "Wilfrid Laurier aaked if this was 
the bill that had been before Parlia
ment on former occasions. , •

Yes, the bill that twice before h«» 
f»een passed by the Hbuee," was the

charity and the 
members of the L O. D. E. must help 
In every way. • — '- ..

She recommended that the Federal 
Government discharge all ciyJLr>.,ger-' 
vanta fit for military duty and replace 
them with returned soldiers, also ad
vocated that all aliens In the civil ser
vice be discharged.

NOMINATION DAY IN
^PROVINCE OF ALBERTA

Edmonton, May 31.—Nominations 
fdr the’ provincial general election on 
June 7 are being held to-day through
out Alberto. Contests will take placeJn 
45 of the 56 constituencies. By legisla
tion brought .down at the last session 
of the Legislature the eleven members 
of the House now on active service will 
be allowed to retain their seats un— 
opposed. In addition to the 66 seats 
in 1913 after redistribution In Alberta, 
the province’s soldiers at the front 
have been allotted two members ,at 
large, so there will be 63 members in 
the next Legislature.

The contests in. Athabaska and 
Peace River, two northern ridings have 
been deferred.

ATTACKS REPULSED

FLYING CADET IN *
ONTARIO BURNED

Toronto. May 31^-Cadet W. E» 
Fraser, of Winnipeg, met death yes- 

t efternoon at l’amp Mohawk,
^fOétlÿrunto, where he was in training 

or the Royal Flying Corps. Lieut. 
Vernon Castle took, him up for In
struction purposes. Something hap
pened tojhe machine and Cadet Fraser 
waa seized with something akin to 
stage fright and gripped and held the 
steering wheel rigidly. The machine 
cleared the flight shod and went 
straight up in the alr.‘ Then It ltacke<l- 
up and crashed through the shed. The 
gasoline tank exploded and set fire to 
the shed. Lieut. Vernon Caatle was 
thrown out of the machine when It hit 
the shed, but Fraser was carried, with 
the machine and burned to à cinder.

Petrogcad. May 81—Troops of the Rus
sian Caucasus and Meaoputaroisn armiue 
have successfully beaten off attacks at 
several points* hr* Arment» and on fbé 
Mesopotamian front, the War Office an
nounced to-day.

FUNERAL & NOTICE
Members of Victoria-Columbia Lodge 

No. VA. F. A A. M. B. C. R.. are re
quested to meet at the Masonic Tem- 
plef Fisgnrd Street, on Friday, the let 
June, 1917, ai 1.45 p.m. sharp, for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of 
our tote Brother Capt. David Mclntoeh. 1

Local lodge* and sojourning birth-----
ren In good standing are Invited to at
tend. ."*•

By order of the W. M
A. ST. GEORGE FLINT.

Secretary.

SEATTLE LABOR IS
^GAINST COMPULSION

Seattle. ■ May - 34.-The Seattle Labor 
Council, with which virtually all the laboi 
umona in Seattle are affiliated, last night 
iederaM* f*«nliitliina pr«vU...^ty adnpti1* 
by the Carpenter»1 Union, opposing the 
selective draft law.

Columbus, Ohio, May «.—Ammon E. 
Ht-naacy, e grsdwK«* of Ohio fltate Uni
versity, and Albert ValtUeeher, a car 
.builder, have been erreaWd here for dis- 
' ’.bullng antl-conscrlptlon literature.

PRIVATE CHARLES J. REED

FOB SALE OB BENT
Wa .wiU consider exchange for property 
in Alberta, 8-room dwelling at 266 
Gorge Road, fully modern. In the finest 
residential district of VlctorlaT "Two 
blocks from carline, dally mall deliv
ery. Description of lot 132x360, Con
taining half acre. Extra good garden, 
strawberries, apples, pears, plums, 
cherries and'holly trees, good garage, 
barn for horse and cow, chicken house* 
and everything pertaining to An Ideal 
residence. For further Information 
phone 4218 or aall 847-849 Yates Street.

BRITISH WILL GROW 
ENOUGH WHEATJN1918

Ixmdon, May «.—Rowland K. Prothoro, 
President of the Board of Agriculture, In 
an adtksae .to-day said that under n plan 
devised by the Government, the eueoeee 
of which he, believed to be assured. Great 
Britain would grow sufficient wheat In 
1918 for ell the needa of the population, 
with «""liberal supply left Aver for the 
I’veetOcK; ■ *

Phoenix Boer, $LI0 per dee. qts.

Board and 
LodgingWanted

We require immediately eecom- 
modations for 600 to 600 «killed 
mechanic».

AU hotels end lodging house» 
having suitable rooms end facili
ties for boarding men are re
quested to tie full particulars at 
our office, 802 Belmont House.

The Foundation Co., 
Limited

'
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Wellington Coal
If you arc putting in coal at the present time, which is prob
ably the wise thing to do, our advice ia to get the Island s bcit 

— uur popular liousf-hold WKI.1,1Nli 1 ON LUAL.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED 1SSS

ntatrttulor. Canadien Collieries (thmemulrl. Ltd. WeUlnstOB Coals. 
-------e—mi ooeemment Et. Phone M '

STATES AUSTRIA IS 
AGAINST SUPPRESSION

Words by New President of the 
Austrian Lower 

House J

NECESSARY TO WATCH 
CANADIAN BORDER

W asWngtôfTMôsf'lJsë'-'KSèaju-i 
to Prevent Young Men 

Leaving

Mav
ftcial informa U\«u »*btalned here there 
is Uttto to stop Canada from Upcoming 
a haven of_refuge for American slack
er* unless the United States take*
•tepa quickly. to prevent a wholesale 
exodua across the national border, [found on

GERMAN ARTILLERY 
SHELLED OWN LINES

ftmr .Instance^ Known; Result 
of Germans' Inferioiity 

in Air

frith the Hilt Ash Armies in-tire Field* 
May :*.l Germany's we rial eye already 
is badly damaged. The Allies suprem 
acy in jthe air several times has hand 
trapped the en.*m>. A report recently 

captured Gotjiuin officer
Under a rule of the State Depart int-nt 
at Washington in compliance wtith the 
upiruon of tire War Department, regis
tration of American citizens invCan
ada under the selective draft law of 
their own country is purely voluntary. 
Huch are the instructions received here 
this morning in a telegram from 
Washington by American Vice-Consul 
FT Gorman. __ "

Steps Takeïï
Washington. May 31.—It was an- 

TriVunced to-day that steps had been 
taken to prevent men subject to mili
tary -registration"' from leaving „the 
country before June 6. The Depart
ment of Justice said even? effort was 
being made to prevent evasion of the 
law by leaving the country.

Will Be Detained.
Jacksonville, Fla., May "11.—Sheriffs 

along the Florida coast to-day main
tained close watch for slacker* who 
might attempt to leave the state for 
foreign shores by launch or steamship 
to escape, registration. I nder instruc
tions front Governor • Calls, who nays 
he has information that, not a few 
draft subjects already have left for 
Cuba, the sheriffs front now until next 
Tuesday will detain any person with

-it» the age limit suspected of trying to 
escaper

f. L. "Haynes, Its* Oeeernmen: 
rhe Store for reliable Igutch and lew 
elm repairs *

the corporation of the dis
trict OF SAANICH

NOTICE Is hereby r*r#»n that the first 
■nunc nt thg e.nnusU Court o± Revision 
Tor revising. 1 or rev ting, an<1 hearing com 
ntsints against the assessment of the Cor 
^oration of the District of Saanich, as 
madt by The Assessor for th* y« gr 1917 
*,ll he hold In the -Council Chamber 
Municipal Hall. Knyal Oak. B.'T*., on Wed-
He-dayedune U. mi. at 10 à. m. 
rft«y neraon having any complainLi 

must aive aotiew 
writing to th* Assessor, stating rea- 

►Ooa. at least ten clear days previous to 
the first sitting of the Court of Revision.

Dated at Royal Oak. B. 0., this TtlVday 
of May. 1917 HECTOR  ̂COW PB R.

.... • 1 1,1. Igh 114 k of prepar
ation by aerial reconnaissance, the 
German artillery' sometimes has turned 
Its lire cm the German Instead of the 
British lines. ^ '

Four **rr¥t Instance*-were detailed In 
the report of thl* one officer. Each 
time the Germans turned a terrific 
barrage rite on their own. instead of 
the enemy trenches, when their range 
had not been corrected by aerial ob- 
ser\ at ion. In t hese four Instances re
ported. the. killing and maiming of 
Germans tiÿ their own guns forced 
evacuation of the trenches thus tired 
uiK>n.
- Always at Work.

Not for one moment. In these bright 
summer" days, do the British fliers 
stop their eternal aerial offensive, tin 
the ground Itelow there may be période 
of rest or .lulls where the opposing 
armies are either deadlock»*! or rest 
Ing. but in the battlefield* of the sky 
there is unending war. The German* 
are fully aware df the prime import 
ance of at least an approximate equal 
tty iiTtKe air and are lighting desper
ately to hold-such a place In the sun.' 
But. Indications multiply that the 
enemy is hard pressed to keep up even 
the numerical strength of his aerial 
i.attelions. The German war plane* 
seem to he mon» flimsy of construc
tion. One British aviator reported to 
day bringing down a Boche with five 
shots from his <*olt automatic pistol. 
It was not a lucky hit of the pilot, -but 
a smashing of some Important part 
that sept Rie German machine whirling 
from aloft, crumpled-And twisted ,out

TO NELLIE E. JOHNSON 
Registered and Assessed Owner of Lot 

2, Block 1, Map 11S3, Esquimalt 
District.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
been made to register flamu.d James link 
tin as the owner In fee simple of the 

.above g<ot. undar Tax Sale Deed from the 
waflollii tur of the CoriHiratlQ.iL,.9.f Jhs_Town- 

shlp of Esquimalt. and y OH are' required 
to contest the claim of the. Tax Purchaser 
within 3D days from the first publication

Dated at the Land Registry Office,, Vic
toria, B. C.. on thle 26th dar'of May. 1917.

- X ' J. C. OWYNN,
Registrar--General.

WATCH RUSSIA AS 
MISSION ARRIVES

Washington Circles Think It 
Possible She May Make^ 

Military Effort

NOTICE TO CREDITORS BY 
ASSIGNEE.

N. iTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN that 
William Herbert Wllkereon, of the City pt 
Victoria. In the Province of British Col
umbia, carrying on business as a Jeweller 
at 1113 (Government Street. In the City of 
Victoria. In the Province of Urjtlsh Col
umbia.- lias made an assignment. dat-<l 
the Vth day of Mag. 1917. to me for the 
general benefit of Mia creditors of all"Ills 
real and personal prop- rty. credits and 
effects, Which mnv lie aelavd or nold : or 
attachedJindet execution pursuant to the 
'•Creditors Trust D'od< Act" of tho Pro

of British Columbia , ____
. Creditors are notified meet 
office .at 1113 Government Street, In 

th* City of _ Victoria af-H.-waiil^ r,n th-
fimi Vlgy Of Jn-rrc, Wf; Tit thnr oTTivrji Jh
the afternoon for the purpo* ■ of receiving 
a atatement of the debtor’s affair*. f„r 
the appointment of Inside-tors .and the 
giving of all pr any proper directions wit6 
reference to the disposal of the estate 

AH persons « lalnifng to t»e >ntitle.l t- 
rank In the estate must file their -daim, 
with me on or before the 12th day of 
Juna 1917. after which date I will,pro- 
need to distribute the as*'ts thereof. !,«>. 
lag regard to those claim* only of which V ahull th*n have received notice 
* Det^d *t Victoria. B. C„. this 28th day
of Half. r w FtlANCIg.
a&«l*nee Clerk, residing at 2U6* Bourehlor.

In the Municipality of o«g 
"ha Province of British Col-

r

INSISTS BIG LOAN 
BE OVERSUBSCRIBED

People of States Must Show 
Their Determination,

• Says McAdoo

Amsterdam, May 31.—Df. Oustuv A. 
Grosze, lender of the German National 
Leaguu, was elected president uf tho 
lower House v»f the Austrian Parlia
ment. according to a Vienna dispatch, 
and

'freedom of speech and Imiwirtiality .in 
debates. He urged the House to see 
t«> it timt tin* ttpwtatkwn of Aw»tria‘g 
enemies that great tynsenalon would 
develop during the Hcaslon should re
main unfulfilled. —A-

•We are one In «mr Otishakabh' deter
mination,” he suid, "to continue tho 
fight which was forced on us to the 
irtatty deatted hunornble pence which 
W! guarantee our safety and inde
pendence In the future. At the same 
time nothing Ut further f.r</m our 
thoughts than suppression of other na-

----------  ' •hr*"»—----*------
After the ^diciea of 

had been stated by fhetr rt jjfc^cnta-
Premier Count Clam -prtBUC 

sabrât one-of the first sittings After
the speech from the throne "the OoyehK 
ment would make a declaration in re- 
g:« rd to all q (icst Ions mist'd Tlie 
jYcvt sitting was fixetl for June .*» 

Without M«jorit >;. ~~
Csumnenting oit the mi'Cting < f (ht 

Andrian Parliament, the Berliner 
Tageblatl say» <jhVtil*S>*m*ie8 tnNqplnkm' 
were market. espe<*lally in-twcciu .the 
German* and Cicchs, and timt the 
Austrian Government had done noth
ing to imj*n*ve tills altuatlon. It con- 
tmiles. ■ ti.-. -

;Thc fact is that the Government ap
pears Wfore the House wllhoot a ma
jority behind it and It may easily hap
pen that the Government will Mud it
self In the minority."

Vai ions succesw-ni to- Count Clam 
Mat finie already are, mentioned.

Washington. May 31- "While there 
is every indication that the loan |s 
progressing satlNfactorlly. assurance 
roust be "pride doubly sure," Secretary 
McAdoo* said to-dâyr In announcing a 

hi, opium, mlüreaa prommod "«w -l-eakln, tour whlrh will b.-*ln 
at New York June 4. He will siwnk 
in many eastern and southern cities.

“It is of vital importance that the 
Liberty l»an be" overBubscrilied as 
exldehc* that the people of the United 
Ptat* arc deeply Imbued with the pur
poses of the war and determined to 
piosecute it vlpforously." he eald. "We 
want to force an early peace and re 
establish Justice and liberty.

Negotiation* with the Eqtqntc Gov
ernments for looking after their finan
cial need* are progressing satisfactor
ily. and If provision t* nmde by Cofi- 
piess for raising sufficient money by 
Taxntl >n and the pe«»pt* Invest to the
require wtMtmHUdÊÊk&t&É
l believe that lb.- fuimdatton P, 
carrying on the Immense financial op
erations of the American Government 
during the war will be established 
k. aoirj *

SAYS UNITED STATES 
FOLLOWED INSTINCTS

SAYS ENDORSEMENT 
BY BERLIN LACKING

German Delegate to Stockholm 
Meeting Says Only Social

ists Represented <

AFRAID RUSSIA WILL 
LAUNCH AN OFFENSIVE

Arrival From • Dual Monarchy 
Says Suffering There 

is Acute

WISE & COMPANY
LATÇ F. W. STEVENSON A CCX

No

Washington. May 31—The .ponslbll 
Ity of, a Ruaaian drive against Ger- 

I many timed to coincide w ith the ar 
rival pf the Russian War ..Mission In 
the rrilted "BIXIHI » TIU Subject of 
mubh interest In diplomatic and army 
circles here. It 1* pointed out that the 
arrival* of the British, French and 
Italian M Undone were slmultaneoug 
with drives against th^ Teutons by the 
armies of those countries. While there 
Is aoine diecouragenient at th#- appar
ent attitude of the Russian arniy and 
the new Russian Government. It la 
thought .ptwdble that Russia may In
crease her chanc«‘s fur obtaining sub
stantial assistance from the Vnited 
State* by dbrnonstrutlng that she Is 
actually doing something towards 
bringing the war fo ft close.

This country’s aid to Russia w ill ex
tend from enormous loan* th the 
furnishing of raw and manufactured 
materials -.f every d-h. ri|.tl..n and to 
the* stipj^lying ôf experts of all'VU»d* 
k assist in eolvlhg Russia’s industrial 
and transportation problems, it was 
asserted to-day. The hopd of the Rus
sian Mission. Professor Boris Bakh- 
ineliefr. Is clothed w ith complete powr

Ambassador Page Speaks in 
London; Humorous Speech 

by Admiral Sims

London. May 31.—Th# Amerivah 
Luncheon Club ga,ve a dinner last night 
In honor of the American Ambassador. 
Walter Hines Page, who presented hie 
credential* JU*t four years ago.

Amtsuwador Page. - Vice-Admiral 
Rims and* Dr Joseph t$. Amts, of the 
American scientific commission, made 
speeches The Aml»asaatlor *l>uke elo
quently of the entry of the United 
Ktales into the war. When starting 
for England he had asked the 1‘resi
dent for Instructions and the Presi
dent had said to him "There are no 
Instructions; follow yout instincts.-'

The United Stales, he declared, had 
followed ill instincts -in >4uiug in the 
great struggle fpr civilization.

Vice-Adtnlral Sims made a humorous 
speech. fef*rt lr»g to Ms remarks at, 
Guildhall lit 1910. when he had spoken 
from his heart ramer ttTKn fram tTtx 
head, later itetng censured by the 
F'reildent. ,

In a epeetjh at Guildhall In 1910 Vice- 
Admiral Sims, then <Lommander Sims 
of the Minnesota, concluded his thanks 
to the British people for their many 
courtesies with the words: "It is my 
belief that If the time ever comes when 
the .^British Empire Is seriously tpen- 
aced by an external enemy, its iwiple 
may count upt»n every man. every' dol
lar. every ship, and every drop of blood 
of their kindred across the sea."

DECLARES MERCIER

rhen« rout or- £2S3

TH* HUDSON1* BAY co-
WINB OBRARTMESr ,
lusUe BE We «™ "lM Oeusl»»

States Government. ,
The Unlte<l State* nil I supply Mo 

Russia, It was sabl, railroad material* 
and equipment from steel rails to en- 
gtnrr and- other rolHng »tof4t. gun*, 
munUlwn*. f hod stuffs, coal, expert la
bor and Industrial and tralW^rtatlon 
experts, surgi-ons ifnd money There 
is hope that the industrial crisis In 
Russia created by Jthe'exorbitant de
mands of the workmen for confisca
tory » ages may -be *blved by Amer
ican industrial Intervention, but what
ever Is attempted along this line will 
be only at the request of the Rus
sian authorities.

The Russian Mission hr('*T' 
rerotib lu UW t inted Htatee for at 
l^kst a month, and there is a p-»aslUil- 
lty that the stay may he prolonged 
until Heptember to coincide with the 
stay of the Root Mission in Russia. 
The. Bakhmetiélt Mission will arrive 
here ai ale-ut thé name time that the 
Root Mission arrives at Petrograd.

London. May 31.—A dispatch to the 
Dally Telegraph from 'Rotterdam say* 
a new movement by the leading 
Rhineland Roman Catholics ostensibly 
designed 4o renew relations betw«;en 
the German and Belgian Roman C. 
t hoi les has brought the following de
claration from Cardinal Mercier, pri
mate of Belgium: |

•i uth'HIc* over the frontier. , who 
have not found a single word of dis
approval Tor those who slaughtered 
people ill Belgium and shot down 
prlesta—th^se Ualhollcs who,. fOf 
three years have looked on with fold- 

ai-ma at the martyrdom of a pco- 
ple—now are singing hymns of 
bfotherlineas. i*eace and forgetfulness. 
Rut It is our duty to press for the 
restitution of violated rights, punish
ment for the guilty and for means to 
make a repetition Impossible. The 
Tiour rdrThe TR-trrrTsw of mrrry ’ 
only strike when wrong has been 
righted and wlsn contrition Is Shown 
and p<-nance Is accepted^**

MISSOURI VILLAGE
WRECKED BY TORNADO

St. Louis. May* 31.—There persons 
are known to be dead and more than 
a score Injured as the result of a tor
nado which struck Mineral Point. In 
Washington county, Missouri, y ester 
day afternoon. The news was re 
reived here over long-distance tels- 
phof>#» from De Soto.

F.lghteen injured were taken to De 
cm.a special train. Among them 

were two .Roman Catholic priests and 
two men about 76 years of age. The 
latter two probably will die.

It is said hardly a house was left 
standing In Mineral Point, which has 
a population of about 600.

CujN'iiMay . 31 1 Tlie Pro
gramme of the (Jarman majority S«>- 
daliflt del gates to th»- Stockholm <vn- 
verftl*>n evidently, from the statements 
of Eiiward Dkvid. one of ttie leading 
delegates, carries no endorsement^ by 
ti.e German- Government. Dr. David 
clearly Intimated that ther action of 
the delegation Is binding.only upon its 
"party, and that the envoys have ho 
definite pi-ilge* or authorisation from 
the administration at Berlin.

The hopes of the-delegntes that the 
German 'Government ultimately w ill 
be found amenable to the maj<»rttys-» iaiHt -prograMnU <»f iH>a«*e without 
unnexurhuvt or -Indemnities are based 
partly upon the party’s strength and 
influence In Germany and partly upon 
the Indefinite statementa of that 

hrase maker. Chancellor von Beth- 
mann-Hollweg. su« h as his declaratUui 
that the Germait Government la ready 
to conclude a pea« -g"w hich will- leave 
no thorns to rankle."

David does not hope that pea.-a 
will result directly from the Stock
holm movement. Tlie utmost he ex
pects Is that the conference will lay

tests for a peace movement bn 
which peace lovers In all ih>uutries 
•an unite.
If the conference should prove aln»r- 

tlve. I»r. David declares‘that Germany 
lias perfected Its organization „f*o as to 
live on what it can raise, and It will
continue The si ruggTe ^vt t hont w ea ken -
lng.

The Unltetl States.
Jju answer to a question regarding 

ITie present - German attitude Wa»rd 
the l Inlted fitaté*. t Ko fkw laTlst TëîTder 
»4tid that therq was no one in Germany 
who did not regret the break with the 

idled States, and that U was the 
genet il lvpe that th« war would be 
concluded Itefore parthlpatIon by the 
United States iirthe conflict could be
come actual.

Questioned a* to the fate of the re
form movement. Dr David asserted 
that reform was sure toj-ome,. but did 
not specify as to wliether the change 
would ta* effected during .or after the

We are In some respects ahead of 
-United -Htatee» - he eaid. -"in that 

we have a more democratic central 
Parliament We also are aheail of Eng
land in this respect. We need a more 
democratic franchis** for Prussia, and 
we aie going to obtain-It."

The German tkalalists apiunently in
tend to remain in Copenhagen for 
gome days hefon* proceeding to Block 
holm Their stay there will be gov 
erned by the prospect or results, and 
the reaswmhltng of Hie German 
Reichstag In Berlin in’ June.

i.-n.bn. May -il The Dallj 
piji.its an account of the -,li uatlon in 
Alistna-Hungary furh1.-lied by a p«*r- 
sonaife who has just arrived from 
Vienna, where he is in close contact 
with government circles. He says the 
foixl question in the dual monarchy Is 
genuinely aiTitii, tlie sulTcrliig among 

i tieulurly
severe. Mllltary-w-clrclea in Vienna 
frankly admit that the prospect of 
another Russian offensive alarms 
th«m.

Irreparable disaster was ax <-rted last 
year only by the providential suspen- 
sloiv of Uuislloff -i offensive, and even 
then Turkey's aid was necessary to re
establish the situation.

I,ast week g conference of Albanian 
chief* was held in Vienna to raise 
fresh forces to Ill**rat»* Austrian troo;j«, 
occupying Albanian. i^rrlt«H-y.

-VMk «ms»! .*■
tray ing a dial* «ait ion tow arc 
proachment with Italy.

The foregoing was revetted from ex
ceptional source*.

AT DUNCAN SUM WAS
RAISED FOR RED CROSS

Duncan. May 31- At a bridge party 
given by Mr*. Frank Price in the Udd 
Fellows liJtil here. $59 was made for 
the Red Cross Society. Auction bridge 
in one room and «progressive whist and
: . hundred ihv other provided 

entertainment f.or nearly 200* ladies and 
gentlemen who were present.

The .cadet Inspeetion here brought 
alfoul RO-boys in khaki from the vari
ous parts ,i*T the district to Duncan. 
Captain- McAlfiftte inspected the l*oyi 
In the school grounds. . After lunch 
sports in the AgricultiirtR grounds were 
held.

The ÇbwlvhaâUOfrl Guide* attended 
Di\ Ine service at St. John’s Church. 
Du lira n, where a special syrmon was 
l*rea* hed by the< Rex. F. G. Christ ma» 
and the lesson and hymns wefre es
pecially chosen for the Guides.

During May 145 hand-knitted and 
<Î0 brr-rghi s<H-ks. 1R6 suit» of pyjama*.

f, day shirts. :t hospital suits. 95 
liandages and 31 pgirs ■ T slliqn rs w- re 

il itip garments sent to \ i« toria 
by the" North Cowichan Red Cross 

• •rniiu! t--H.
The annual meeting of the North 
owiçhân Red Cross Committee will 

l»c__J.‘ !d on June l-'L
A tag day arranged in response to 

the urgent rail,of the society for funds 
to rover rhe Increased reK|sin*ibUlly.jof 
the Red t'rqs* Society with regard to 
parcels for-prlsohere of war,and for the 
increased number of casualties, will be 
held on Saturday. June 2 throughout 
North Cowichan.

GRAM PRICES TO-DAY

Stockholm. May 31 - The nuteh ami 
grsndtlnarUn aoeleltat rommltUe lierai ■S|g|
has been inform.<1 that th, Krltlel. C(J|rAG0 AGAIN CUT
Libor-floelallat nrgantiatton will eend 

proèentatlyss to the St-**.ckholni 
ferenec. G. II Rolsits and Ramsay 
Macdonald.' members ûf the
BHtlfffi P*rh»m«-nt, a»u axpoctsd.

AN OFFER MADE TO
WINSTON CHURCHILL

-f-yrmfon-r -Mwy
Icle says Col. Winston Hpencer 
Churehlll. former First Lord of the 
Admiralty, recently was offered an lm 
portant poet In the Government 
vice. The newspaper, however, say* 
nothing concerning Colonel Churchill * 
acceptance or declination of the offer.

MET DEATH SAME DAY.

Montreal. M..y 31.-Two brothers;
Lieut. George Ccadda Jackson and 
Lieut. Hugo ( Va«lda Jackson, sons of 
the vicar at Brampton. Eng., who eml 
grated to Canada together some years 
ago and who Joined the Fqrt Garry]
Horse as privates, met death at tlW ge-rt “"‘.T. 
front on the same day. the Gazette's
correspondent In I»ndbn cables. They
had obtained Ihelr commissions at the 
same time, but were In different com
panies. George died of shell wound* 
and Hugo was killed by a shell on th# 
same day. '

INVESTMENT
BROKERS

QTOCKS
k-/ AND BOND S

INVESTMENT
broker;

Tel. 862
\ .

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel 14»

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire to Correepondtots

E. *C. RANDOLPH, New York; McDOUOALL * COWANS, 
Montreal

Telephones 3724 and 3720 .. 62ff Broughton Stf. VbtorU

t

MONTREAL STOCKS

. «t

WINNIPEG STREET CAR
MEN ACCÉPT AWARD

Winntiwg, May st -Nine hundred 

mplo> vvs of the . SVinnli*eg St ret?t 
Raitvx ày at a met ting this morning 
decided t«> accept the award of the 
board-of arbitration *w htch dealt with 
the dvumTuî* af the mmm for mcreus- 
ed pay and better working t«mdânort». 
The company still tros to acce|»t or re- 
fu.-v tuv a-.xard,

ere plu y eeabav^bceu rwfflljjOI, 
front 25 ccnis to Ï4 cents.per hour,'thé 
maximum beifig reat lietî in the fourth 
yéar They demanded a scale of 21.'to 
37 -cents |H-r hour, reaching the maxi
mum in the third year.

The award gives them $8 to,36 cents, 
with the maximum In the fourth year.

well as certain^lmprovements- in 
wv,i\.\-.K eôwflitkwuà.

EARTH SHOCKS RECORDED.

Uleveland. May 31.—Earth shocks 
weyr recorded at Ht. Ignatius Ohser- 
Hpery early to-day. Beginning at 4.fl

(By Burdick Brothers St lb t-id » 
Montreal. May 81-A lively buying 

movement *« t lii tilts fon-nomt in thb 
local market •which carried the sfe, 
shgr,e* to new high levels for this moxe- 
ment iHunmion Iron attracted thé most 
attention and considerable stock changed
I ands shove bti During .the 1st- session,
however, the quick downturn in 
York frightened late buyers Of active is-1 
hum and nlost of the early gain» xx ere 
wlpetl tgit. The general market vlo*e.i
abovç yesterday * closing level» and was 
eom- w bat, broader than for some tlm-
^ ?t High Ia,w i

Ames Holden ........... .........................

Brasilian Traction ^;r;.;r4h 39
II U Fish .......................................

P. It. .............. •••-••
Can, Cement, com. ,......

an. "far Fit/., com 
po., pref. ............ ......

t>o., pref. .............. .
Can. Locomotive ..

Cottons
Vmv Gen. Elec.................

\1e Inx A Ind.............
’ons. M. A '8.......... ...

Detroit United ....
Him. Bridge .............. ••j.

Ih»m. I. A 8..............
-Bom. Textile .................

,ake of Woods Milling
ijsursutlde Co...................
l^uyvat-u- r»'*-r ■•••••
" ,y*li Coiistn. Co.............
Maple Leaf Milling .......
Montreal Tram.................
Montreal Cotton .........
MacDonald Co .........
N. aL Steel, com ........

Ont. Steel Prod»...............
U*4«*He Milling Vo............
Ottawa Pow*r ...........

nman-t. Ltd. -*«**?-•**-•
Quebec Ballway

•U r.i*»-’ ................
8i aw Big.m ......................
Spànîlhtttver 4htip —

SteeE of Can. —
Do., pref............ »..........

Toronto Railway 
TWm CTty Klee. -
W nnipeg Elec............
Wayagamac Pulp ......
Dom. War tjoan (old•
I»oin. War Ixmn. 1931 .
N.m. War Ia>*n. 1987 .

Brompton ......................
% %

a. m they reached their maximum at 
415 and subsid4Hl at 5.10 a. m No 
estimate as to distance or locgtion la
given. ——:——

Washington. May . 31,—Earthquake 
tremor* lasting over a |»erlod of two 
Hour* were recorded this; morning by 
4h*>. OefcrgKowti Ublvenrtty *ei*mo- 
graph. jThey began at 3.57 o’clock, 
reaching their maximum at 4.26, and 

rased at ,6 o’clock. Vnivendty 
perla eatinxnted the «entre ,of thé dis- 
turtenve at 4.000 miles distant.

<By Wise & <'o.)
lower opening 

.ful> wheat, '■ '•m a» to W. wa* the 
early feature in-that i^iarket Hi*ptember 
opened from l« tu HI. a total overnight 
loss of cents, Rp compared with 9 cents 
for July. A rally followed, but failed to 
hold, and pi i^e* thereafter fluctuated nar-

and September ; 3è cents. Corn open4^l 
slightly higher* to unchnngtxl. and shortly 
after, ttm -opening suffered a sharp de- 
ellnet Which finally carried the price of 
My to 1254 and September to 1331 Oats 
opened lower and sliared In the decline 
In corn, with low.-st prices néarty two 
cent» Mow jNiiilsrday'i figures, a rally 
of several cents occurred In corn-ln the 
last hour, but had ilUlF effect on wheat 
and oat*. Closing prices were approxl 
ma tel y 4 cents lower In corn and 1| cents
In oats. 

Wheat-
July .......
Sept.........

Corn—

Dec..........
Oats—

Sept........

\
High Low Gloss 

... 2<ie 1924 193| 
... J« 179 HI

1881 1224 
•31 91

. 53' <1

Haynes itsp»lie Jswsîry saCsfa 
♦only and reasonably.

DECLINES AT CLOSE 
IN NEW YORK LISI

Stocks Buoyant Early but Yield- 
to Selling Pressure in 

Afternoon K-

(By Wise A Cb.l
New York. May 81.—Opening privés m 

the speculative favorites were abovj a 
I » ii rrt. ! i lg1 c r fills morning than To- - 
i,--yt figures. Tfhe market gathered 

th after a short p-t -mI ..f KesUatle» 
and tiie price* of the steel and equipment" 
issues rose steadily until early at ter noon, 
with numerous issue* touching new high 
records for the movement.' United States 
Steel sold at 136|. Iteput^ic Iron at 94. In
dustrial Ah phol at 1434. Am* : >- an Car A 
Foundry at- 77, and Baldwin Locomotix’S- 
at 6*4. The sugar issues continued their 
i ecent rise, Amefrlcan ’Sugar touc hing 1114- 
In the l44>> trad ing heavy selling devel
oped in all quarters of the Hat,‘'resulting 
n many Stocks closing below their op-n
og. prices, and In some cases »n*low Tues

day's closing, price». I>ealings in the rails 
and coppers were relatively small during 
the day, but vlI sold off at the close.

High Low Last

*• -X ••
. 331 a* 
,133 1ST

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Wimulieg. May 31.-The fysturc of tlie 
market durlns tho retire kraatou »aa ua 
extreme quiftneea hi view ht Ita beta*

■a of the big deliver* month of th,
.peieg, October wheat . lored 3 <enU 
down Mav calk closed IS higher, Jutj S 
lower, and Ooteber U lower. Barley was 
unchanged- Fiai Was tip «I for May. I) 
for July and » tor Ovtober.- The ea-h 
priera were down 3 rents and has.» June 
v.mtrart the same. The caah bnalttea# wag 
I, g in Vultimo hut quiet, and the Mnv 
month was cleaned up In very i»od style 
All the business was practically confined 
to tna cleaning up of oM .rintrarts There 
aere treaey rteltvertes of‘May oats througn 
the clearing house. Hell review through the 
clearing house were: Wheal, tt.’SJO; oats, 
Mk,ne; flaxr.33.IW>. baric,. -3,'XO.

Wheat- """> r’-''
pel. ......-..........  >*»

.................g g
July    hM <-t
Oct....................    “* ' *** .

May ...............................    114 118Mr.:. . . . . . . . . . . g- gJuly ...... .....................g 2
........... .....g............................

Cub prie***: Wheat -1 Nor.^ 233 ; 2 Nor., 
y»; 8 Nor.-JJSi; No. 4.

Alaska Gold ........... ....
AUis-Cbstmer» ..............
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Sugar Rfg, ...........
Am. Can Co„ «-om.........
Ain. Car Foundry .....
Am. Cotton Oil ............
\m LocortmtHrs ...........
Am. Smelt. A Rsf.
Am. T. A Tel ...............
Am, W<»o'. com...............
Am. Steel Ft.undry ....
Anaconda Mining ........
Agr. Chemival ...........

A41SlitiC Gulf see.sm. ca.
Baldwin L»k*'i..................
B. A O •<■,»*-
Butte Hup Min-ng ..... 
Brooklyn Transit ........
'cmm™ pleins ::
Central leather ...........
Oucible SUS .................
Ciieaapvakè* A ("»hlo ...
C . M A Ht P...............
Colo. Fuel A Iron ....
Cons, (las ...................... .
Chino Copper ..
Cal. Petroleum ............
Chile Copper ............
Corn Product» ..............
Distillers Sec....................
P A R. G.. pref.............
.Erie .............•.................   ..

Do-.. 1st pref, ...........
,Gen. Electric .......
Good rick (B. F.) .....
Gt. Nor. Or* ................
Granby ..........................
G. N., pref. ..........
Hide A Leather, pref.

:»p.

1V»1
...... 1224 1224 mi
...... ST. 534 544
......  72 S94 71|
......  S54 $4i Mi
......  91 j 9l| >11

-

..... 4»| 434 Kî|

..... 73* 724 731

...... 441 434 43|

......  6I| 611 614
. .rrnnr'WT*»"" "

. . .96| 94 94|

Int’l Nickel ............. . ....4. . 45* 4* 44
Int‘1 Mt. Marine .......... . Itl 39» ■9>*

Do., pref ................ .......... - «4 83| 84*
Kennecott Copper ............ 49* 49 49
Kan. City Southern............. . 231 m 1-21
I.«rhigh Valley ........... fy.. .. 631 S11 631
leavk. St^*l .................... . - 9*1 97 97
Maxwell Motor» ............. ... . m 60 60*
MMVale Steel ......... . 61 "••Y V*
M-*x. Petroleum .. 97| *5 *
Miami Copper ................. . - »1 H 401
Mo . Ka< .'fe Texas ............ .. 6 1 •
National U*ad ...... . ..57 57 17
New ,York ('entrai ........ . m AH 921
Norfolk A W.-stern ....... .123 123 m

:13; NonS, 188: No.
•„ 1Ü6; fecfirtCT 

Oats—2 C. W.. 64; 2 ( W„ 6l|; oxtra 1 
feed. 611; 1 feed. .371; 2 feed. .M *

j^rley-No. 3, 119; No. 4. Ill: rejected,
101; feed. Ml. •F

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

High Imw Close
......  31 80 21.61 11.74

........ ...................... 21.46 2l.lt 21.23
................... ............. 21.47 21^4 21.31
.................................  21.4» 21.28 21.35

-,...................... ................ 22.10

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg. May |l.-Tlte bank clear- 
Jt:j ISiJ 1M| her, fur the week pndet} tortlay
*“ were ♦4*111.311. F’or the correspond-

lng work last year the^draringa were 
|46,»16.31*. and I1M»I1.*H> In IMS. The 
clenrings for the montll ended to-day 
were I2II.5SS.74S. For thbvcorreepond- 
ing month lent year the clearings were 
SISS.1S7.2SÎ end IS4.S22.U1 in ISIS.

UCJ 1451 
5* 6ÎI 
341 *41 
43 43

1071 1WI 
Hit 61 
C.21 «I

■IV.

Northern PsrlflS 
Neva.la Con*. Copper 
N. Y. Air Bisk.» 
Pennsylvania R. R. -
I*«*opie’a Gas ...... ♦••••
Pressed Steel Car .... 
Reading .......... ....
Kyi Steel Spring .......
Republic Steel'...........
Smith*rn Pnclfier-

KÜ M

......2X1 271 29
.... I» ’■I" 811 
.... 61| «1
..., 224 39 Hi'

-----224 221 221
......1292 13*1 1WJ
...... 116Î 1144 1IH
...... . 1» 14f>|
......  6*4 57| 671
...... 1361 134* 1344
...... 1194 BRI 1MI
......  461 441 46*

Bontharn By., ri>m. .
Studebaker Corpn. .- 
Sloes Sheffield e.s...
Third Are. Ry. ...<••
The Texas Company
Union Pacific ..........
Utah Copper ...........
U 8. Ind. Alcohol ..
U. 8 Rubber .............
V. 8. Steel, c.ora. .....

Do., pref. ........ ..................
Virginia Chfro. «..................

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. May 31.-Lead strong; spot. 
1l|; spelter dull; «pot. East St. Louis de
livery, Wn Copper firm: electrolytic.
■pot «HO “’ "no w'-wr, vmt "
nuarter and later denrrelM. S44MWJ3f '-0 
Iren firm and unchangm. Tin dull, 145

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New Tork. May M.-Raw ml gar firm 
centrifugal. S6.S4; molaaa.a. S6.W: refine, 
steady; fine granulated, S1.4UWS.
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,, '.awyerin Californian City De
scribes Symptoms of An- 

Struther.Mortonitis

ANGUS MACDONALD IS 
THE LATEST SENSATION

/. **Captalu Ji hn Ttodgîas Anstruther 
- Morton,” “Lieut. -Commander George 

/ El Ils Stuart," and "Angus Macdonald"*
are three names to conjure with. 
Reeders of The Time# will recall recent 
reports of the es< aimdva of a-gentle
man. not only In Victoria, but al5o In 
üugw York, in the fashionable I*ong 
Island resort of Flushing. Speculation 

” will now run riot as to whether eer 
tain recent activities to The Càlltetrhten 
city <-f Sacramento are related b) moré 

---- -- ■ 4fc*n «xnteafclcnoe-4a iha evanf-already-

_> * few deys ago a private Inquiry was 
from a lawyer m 

Sacramento, whose suspicions had 
been aroused by the narratives and ac-

Gone ?
Gone? w
YES, gone is the sling 

a nd smart out of sh* ring-, 
and no One knows where, 
since Mr. M<*nneo took them 
oqt and won't tell any one 
where lie's put, thffti, • But 
ndbody cares. They are just 
satisfied with the belter shave 

_ that Mennen's gives.

MEnnErrs
SHfluma 

CRÇflm

Inquiry was I Aimed lately turned over 
to the police and as a result of their 
tnrrstttration-i the letter «411*-t.. i hère* 
uhder, under date of May 29, reached 
the city this morning.

First Hand Information.
In alluding to the striking similarity 

of tactics employed by “Morton" and 
"Macdonald,*' the lawyer from whose 
letter extracts are hereunder quoted 
goes on to describe what he knows 
of his personal knowledge concern
ing the Iflttcr and proceed*: “Macdon- 

^ ~hiâ, or such as lie prefers to be called 
In. thjs city, is now a member of the 
California National Guard, having Just 
enlisted with that organisation from 
Fan Francisco. The company is now 
guarding the railway bridge which 
spans the Sacramento river at Sacra- 
itiento. -

Heir to Vast Estates.
• **Tho writer met Macdonald *qd heard 

I1L1 thrilling tale of Gallipoli and all 
about his "family connect a »hs in Scot
land. He represented that hi is two 

- brothers had been killed in the war 
and that he was sole heir to their vast 

. estates, besides tins estate of his father 
i**- who also died but recently. He was 

«"Continually being asked by the men he 
met why it was that he had code all 
the way to San Francisco to- enlist 
when, he could have gone back with a 

, Canadian contingent. The wily cap
tain replied that he could not enter the 
Canadian army because he had been 
discharged on .account of physical in- 

ÆT capacity.
-r^-' ■ Aloof From Comrades. .

•*Th«i Canadians thought that he had 
done enough for his country, and that 
he should spend the^ rest of his days 
111 peace and comfort. That their ab
solute denial of his demands prompted 
him to leave that country and corné 
to »he United St aloft. He shown 1 rto 
d Inchar go from the army but said that 
he had one in the camp. Also fils com
plete lack of military knowledge 
around the local camp stamped him 
■with suspicion, but he- explained tt by 
saying that the training of. the British 
army was altogether different and it 

\ wo» like learhltig it nil over again. He 
not aspired to vroniot ion bu^ seems 

toHw contentai to remain a private.
. __lk associated and spoke but little to

the rest M t he com patty anrrd~ het* htm-- 
seff a loot frhqi most of them ns if thc^ 
were scarcely.df-^hc type that he could. 
a^ncH iate with.’ x

‘iMcinber of Victoria Family."
“The writer's suspicions grew as 'he 

^ htxud more of Macdonald, ftnd^ when 
lie HUtceede<l In getting acquainted 
with the. fair sex of the city, then^he 
travelled fast and” made, and Is mak
ing, mgny hearts beat faster. He rep
resented that his wife had died and 
that she had been a member rtf à prom
inent family in Victoria. That afte« 
her tb-Hih h»* was so broken up that 
he went home on a visit to Scotland 
and that while there the war broke out 
and ho enlisted. He continually spoke 
of Ills dead wife and exhibited two 
large photographs of her, and also in 
his pocket carried a small copy of the 
same pictures. Probably these photo
graphs are of the young lady referred 
to in "your letter. One photograph was 
with a hat and the other without. The 
writer saw-!thcm_at the camp. He also 
carried two. small factures of the same 
In his pocket.

A Whirlwind Lover.
"His forte Is women and he is Just 

beginning to get really acquainted. 
With his looks, his military record, and 
hi» wealth hi proves a whirlwind lover 

already made violent love to 
a certain young lady known to the 
writer. ! also know that he is paying 

y emtrt \ *0 two others, but do not know

buV'wlll endeavor td'-siiteéft atn
their Identity and warn them. Mut 
dona hi Is 'ihxmt six feet tall, weighs 
about 0110 hundred and fifty p«timd.s, 
haj blue eyes, à bridge In his upper

MILITARY TRAINING 
ADVOCATED FI DOTS

Miss Boulton Would Have Sim
ilar System to That in . 

Antipodes

A
ADVICE

Woman Saved From a Set 
ou» Surgical Operation.

lions of one "Angus M.u-donald.M " The -jay, and .1 fine healthy complexion.
His walk and airs are that of a ma“ 
of military breeding^ He also resor 
to certain Russian anti-French nnm 
of endearment, which he applies to the- 
ladies of his acquaintance.

"Wrote to Save Lady. 
"Probably the above will be all the 

data you will need. He sahl that he 
had liVedMh Victoria for a number of 
years. It was the writer's well-found
ed suspicion concerning bis military 
record, and everything else, nfiil to save 
a. local young lady that prompted the 
writer to write."

The Posai!>le Treble Role. 
tP-4» more than likely that the large 

photograph»- referred to in the above 
letter, front tmo of Hue m men To's most 
prominent lawyers, sre those of tho 
young lady to whom “Captain Morton’’ 
became engaged hrrA. Photographs 
answering to the description were in 
the iMisseaslon of the “captain." Other 
jletalls apply with remarkable precis
ion to _*Ucat.-Comninmier George 
Ellh| Xtu,art" as they do. equally well 
to "Captain Morton." ,

Who is "Stuart."
Very little doubt- remains locally as 

to the dual identity of "Macdonald" 
and- ' Mortofi." and while Ptuart may 
hv a lone "fakir" there, still exists th<> 
Irrefutable testimony of Miss Cather
ine Miller, of Flunking. The -atrtry of 

.her experiences with a supposed mem
berr of the Balfour party—publl^hetl In 
these columns last week, b^ars mit the 
strong belief that the three roles are 
being played by the same man. In 
the meantime, however, "Angus" is 
playing the conquering hero with the 
uniform of the National Guard, substi
tuting tjto British khaki of "Captait» 
Morton."

DIED OF WOUNDS
-«PiT

PRIVATE, ISAAC SLATES

Wonderful Decorations^—The bulbs 
of Victoria setting out on their many 
enterprises do* so with a will, with the 
result that théfr achievements are al
ways of a high order. The various 
fonctions arrange<1 in honor of the 
visiting delegates -of the National 
Council of I. Of P E. have been at
tended with remarkable success The 
reception on Wednesday evening at 
the Alexandra < "lub was an exceedingly 
happy affair. No small amount of 
credit is due to Mrs. IXdg for the dec
oration work tti ftfimtettott with" the 
latter eyent. The roortw were a verit
able fairyland* and provided a striking 
example of artistic ability,

I WHY ARE MORSE AND WIRELESS TELEGRAPHERS EXEMPT I
I mom v §

CONSCRIPTION? Because
T •-itiXtphcra cannot be replaced by un'raineJ men or women, and the 
demand is astounding. ,

_ Morse Telegraphy |e clean, remunerative work, as 1^ wireless, with 
its great possibilities for the future. - * -■

To Meet the Great Demand
a four months’ Bummer Course, at "reduced fates, is proposed 
June 1 to October 1 (Bummer rates for full term only).

Call of write for full particulars to Manager

SUPERIOR SCHOOLS
sunoersphy Government Street Phen*3,72

"Military Training for'Oaf ' Bv\V 
a as the subject .of Miss C instance 
Boulton's addrv.s*;nt tito meeting of 
the National Chapter^. O. D. K.', yes
terday afternoon. t 

“W* aro at fault if we do not as 
an older take some stand In this mat- 

shti declared. "Military training . 
of-wtr iMjys must be :na«io part » if 
work of the I. < ». IX E., and we should j 
see that it 1# InlYMuced generally i 
throughout the Dominion."

Something of the system as ia v-muu j 
In 'Australia and New Zealand wu;t 
defined. Most people had à false idea 
ot tlxc meaning of thu term "military 
training." Tho pt riod $f»Service dc* 
rounded was not nearly so gnat, as 
was generally suppo#*‘dr In dwltgcr- 
lanil. for Instauré, duly“ fYnjf 
half :nojjthâ during thfi 1|- yesurq.. 
or 1SS days during the first 25 years* 
vvyre required to make a man a fuily 
constituted defender of bis Country. 
In Norway, between the ages of 22 and 

oiijly 144 days’ training wap de
manded. In Germany ufidi Francs tho 
training amounted only to 25 months, 
between TB« ages of 20 and 5rt. In 
Australia] the- pltysb-a) training t>egan 
when’1 thé boy was 10. At 14 he be
gan his military training. It was much 
more easy to teach them when they 
were young like this than after they 
grew to, manhood. Here lb was that 
Germany had nhown poor -Judgin'nt 
Many men had proved actually unfit 
to stand the severe military training 
In that country bevituse there was. no 
system of compulsory boyhood mili
tary or physical training.. Only Nor
way and Switzerland had*, any kind of 
t tuiipulsory training for boys In the 
schools. Australia had readied t la
va lue of this. After beginning at 1Ô 
years of age the ln»ys at SB were ready 
to lx* plan'd on theTTeserve us trained 
soldiers. J

‘'And we have the glorious rr«4»rd.of 
the Anzacs to* d<*mqnstratQ_. what this 
means," said the speaker amid 
plause. ' <•

Miss Boulton >lso. noted the <U£f* r- 
nee that It had made in therons* - f 

the British rcsvrvlsis.'~TtimC' reserv
ists who were living In this country 
when war was declared flocked at once 
K» the colors. In August. September 
and < »etobor there liad been no recruit 
Ing*required. The men Just left: It was 
Inspiring. Then came, the bitter hçajrt- 
siékenlng experience of trying to fill 
up battalions to furnish reinforcement* 
to send to the front. Casualties- were 
heavier than enlist ment.

If we had had compulsory military 
training or even training of the kind 
there is in Britain, we would not liave 
required recruiting agents at all.' 
To-day still the- l’acirtclsts are saying 
there will never fc« another war. Tlie 
l’a» iti«istrt have not got a monojM*ly on 
peace, but we have got a monopoly «m 
common sense," asserted Miss Boul- 
tort.

Yoit must make yourselves articu
late. <»ur* country is threatened. Its 
safety Is hanging In the balance. You 
KoiiPii muKt carry the mesepge «id 
Vise your influence to have this train
ing. This military training brings à 
development that no mere physical 
training will do We must tetvh our 
i*.y* from the etrUek their responsi 
hiIIties as the protectors ot. their <‘oun- 
trr, n^t to go out to kin,'but—fca “be 
willing to go forth Mnd dlo t«»r those 
sacred ideals that the I. O. D. K hold

Une'«of the great hindfnnee^ to re
cruiting In some of the country dis
tricts had lieen that grown men. who 
as raw recruits had to drill In a jrbp-** 
where the school boy* could stand 
round and Jeer and criticize, wer.- 
familiar with military drill for want 
of some such training as thgt \vhi«h 
'was re< ommended. ITiey could hot 
face the test of their own awkward
ness. ,

"In Uanmla there are pcoulc rarop- 
antiy <»ppN.*,‘d ™t<i ihlTliary tpitlning. It 
i. so wirk.-d to put a boHjOn th« do>r 
t«> prevent the dear burglHrjfrom.steal- 
ijig!" We must* »«=>»-ths't our boys get 
a training which will» equip them ’n 
^elf-d« fcnee. In the heat of enthusiasm 
ti.cy will rush to their country’s call 
again: We mu*» nut see -them, saerl - 
flved tiredbosly fi»r want uf ml itafy 
knowb^lge. IV'c, thiL I* * *■ IX E-. do 
want that broth--rhood of man thht 
has been solved by the count ries living 
under the I nl«m Ja« k But if W Em 
pire is threatened ' h t us ba^wpared 
to do our duty no matter whaUwuff. r- 
ing,/tears or sacrifice it rmty meaif^o 
the women."' -

Ml„ Do: l*-. of Rherlirook*, < 'h»l>- 
ter, TorunU), rally In tln> aflcnvion 
i*n11r» fittwnthin t»-fi n#tl«v *U--li.liaU 
a|.pr*r<<l rasing tliot the Salvation 
Army liatl ixwn aptéilmed guntilian- it 
the-»H<llen.’ orphans In t'anuln Hplen- 
<11 j as ha8 beeir the work, of tho F„l- 
t'atlon Army. #he shuijderetl to think 
tliot the I’hlklren of the men who had 
given Their Ht eg In the service of Hoir 
BmpTra Bi5ina~TBinB-nT -Be '«nnrtnted 
with the "Down and Out" Idea which 
atta.hed to thiwe wlmnt the other 
great organtxat! .n sneeorad. The I. O. 
J,. K. had helped the Serbia n». the 
Ik lglan». the. Arm. nian». Had they 
forgotten that eharlty began at home, 
and that no more preeloua eliarge 
eould. he taken to their rare than the 
Utile one, tif those splendid heroes w ho 
had fallen. Let them hulld homes 
which would he models In which t° 
house these orphaned children.

sleep, I . 
walk. It l j 
would have I

1 from^îemale troublée, head-
_ and nervousness. I could not

ileep,’ had no appetite end It hurt me to 
" ' ' ’ to do my work, 1

down before It was 
finished. The doc
tors sold I would 
have to be opera
ted on end 1 simply 
broke down. A 
friend advised me 
to try Lydie B.| 
Pinkham's V 
table Compound, : 
and the result « I 
feel like s new wom
en. 1 nm well and 
strong, do all my 
own house work and

here an
Lydia

height pound baby girl. I know 
R Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound- saved me from an operation 
which every women dreed*. — Mrs. 
Nsllif. Frwack, 1821 Christy Are,, 
Louisville, Kk. , ....... .

Everyone naturally dread* tb* eur- 
■Semetin**»' nothing <rl*s 

willdoLtmtmany times i.ydie E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound baa saved 
the patient and mad* an operation un
necessary.

If you have any symptom about which 
,u would like to know, write to the 

' ham Medicine On., Lynn, 
advice given free.

yon would like to 
Lydia E. Pink ham 
Mas*., for helpful i

MINISTERS PLEASED 
WITH THE SITUATION

Re-election of Attorney-Gen
eral in; Vancouver Without a 

- Contest Seems Certain

Tb® Fit nation 4u Vancouver, in re
lation to the re-election, of lion. «K W. 
delt. Farris, Attorney-General and 

of Labor, i* most *ati*fact<»ry, 
act nitimK to hi# colleagues, lion. John 
Oliver; Minister of Agriculture, and 
Moil. T. IX l’attullo. Minister ot Lands, 
Who returned this morning fr«>m the 
mainland.

The Minister of Agriculture went 
over yesterday afternoon to nddre** a 
meeting held last night in the l^ibor 
Temple fipenlng the- Attomey-Oen 
era Is campaign, and the Minister of 
Land*, who was in the city on de
partmental business. att« nded the 
meeting and was a*ked to wpeak.

t < ri. Mr. Oliver Uvscritfe* the atti
tude of the electorate, a# far ns he can 
gather it, as ttelng entirely In favor of 
the re-election of Hon. Mr. Farris. The 
meeting last night was most enthu
siastic and it ts made more emphatic 
by the decision of the supporters of 
W. J. Bowser not to„contest the scat

Hon. Mr. I'altullii is greatly pleased 
with the reception accorded his col- j 
leagues. The hall, which scat* about 
eight hundred, was crowded with 
about one thousand people, men and 
wemen. and the appeamnee at ill»* At
torney -General was the signal tor a 
spontaneous outburat of cheering, and 
his speech was marked by frequent 
applause.

There is not a doubt in my mind." 
said the Minister of Lands, "that Hon. 
Mr, Farris will-Jbs-fife-CltCt«LJ>X 
clamatl«m. The people of Vancouver 
are not going to reject a portfolio or 
Jeopardize the work of this Govern*^, 
nu-nt, which they ha>> already ap
proved by the re-election of the first 
two ministers appointed from that 
city. They have now the record of the 
session" to go on. and that record is 
one t hat any Government ; ifiight be 
proud of. 1 look to see a further en- 
dorsation of our : policies on Tuesday 
next by the rcturh of our colleague 
without a contest."

GIVES LIFE AT FRONT
Eldest Sen of Chief Arrpourer Smith 

is XUIed With Siege Artillery.

Chief' Armorqf Henry Bmith, 606 
Pioneer Hired, Esqu|malt, to-day re
ceived word of th^Ueath o? his eldest 
son. Gunner Arthur Kid red Smith, at 
the first action In which his l»stier>' 
had - bven engaged.

Gnr ttmlth left England for France 
In March, trod thus had only spent a 
short time at the front before his 
death dh battle^ He was for two years 
on the fishery protection veksel Males-. 
pfriH. before Joining the- R. C. G. A. In 
October, 1915. and after training at 
Mlgnai I LIU;,.be went forw axd with m 
detachment of rejhforccmenjs from 
here to England fAr^fipal training.

lie was ii native of Pdfibrok.e, Wales, 
gnd came to this dlstrâ t 4o*Jf»ld hln 

j family a few years ago, his father, hav
ing come out on H. M. C, R. Ralnhow: 
Gnr. Smith was 29 years of age. An- 
ofïïoT tWrtiTlPr tx nt ttre front. hTwtnif^ 
left with the Vietorlu Fustovrs.

------- :------—----

Making Good Progrssa—Mr. C. H.
Lsfrin, editor of Tlie <'olonlst, who 
lm* been seriously 111 for Some time 
past, i# now happily making good pro
grès*. He is able to sit up and fully 
expects to be about' again in the very 
near future. His ipany friends will l>e 
glad to learn of his marked impvove-

* A A
Phoenix Beer, SL60 per doz. qta. •

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGU.E
R. H. K.

Detroit ...........*• ?• ............ .. } 8 0
New York ...................  «.........• 7 6

Batteries—Mitchell and Spencer; 
Caldwell and Walters. <

R. H. E.
Cleveland ..................... . 1 4 S
Boston ....i................ ,............ 6 7 3

Batteries —- Boehling. Courobe amf 
O'Neill ; Mays end Aghew.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
it ir a

PlltlAdeipbla  .........2 10 3
Flt.tsburg .............................. ; " 1 7 ®

Batteries—Rlxey and Klllifc ; Mfim-
■aaiiv lacilh« and Svhmldt.

WATSON
Certainly Saves 
Yen Shoe Money
Just take a look at his windows this week
end and note his styles—note the prices 
these smart Shoes are ticketed at. Yotfll 
soon be convinced that Watson certainly 

saves you Shoe money.

MEN’S BOOTS
Bloik or tan In the. newest last*. 
Lcathef or Neoiln soles. Prices

$6.00 and 6.60

MEN’S BOOTS
Nifty new last, in nigger 
brown leather. Superb lil

ting qualltl» s. Price

L—L. ivJKfl’89r

LADIES' BOOTS 
White Canvas Boots, whh

".inch top. Big value at
$4.50

- -==—

LADIES’ BOOTS
White Tti-inskm Pont., in m.wlf.h 

high till) style. Spetlal at

$5.50

r LADIES’ PUMPS
New Lint* .Hint are wnrrmit- 
ed to tit perfeit ly. Prinea

2.00 to $2.75

CHILDREN S SUPPERS
Rhiartly made Anklo^Btrsp Blip- 

per§. "Value at »

$1.50

LADIES’ KID BOOTS
Btyll.h last, made with-

ilght-inch toji». Lac
ing or button stylrg. 
Vnrivallni value at
Jli.00 to ....,...«8.00

SPORT SHOES
Canvas Footwear for we* 
men, misses and children. 

Big variety -at from

90c to $2.50
1 ■ ' ; ... -

BOYS’ TENNIS 
OXFORDS

Well made Rubber - Sole 
Shoe, to tit boy* of all 
ages .. ....... ■

LADIES!
Sec our stock of White 

Reisskln Boots and 
Pumps. Big variety 
unequalled > alues. v

WATSONS
It’s on Yates Street, Near Bread Street

I

I

To-Morrow, June 1& is a Good Day to 
Buy Your New Summer Suit
New Models Attractively Priced at the Bed Arrow Store _LZZ2I

Pinch-Backs 
and Semi 
Norfolks

Are 'tW- favorites with tho 
young fellow, ainl- they like 
our range of fabrie*. Kvery 
one of them smartly tailored 
with every new style featurf.

$16.50, $18. $20 
$22.50

New Models in 
the Standard 
Sacque Style

All tlie 1917 changes in these 
garments, but none that will 
offend the taste of the quiet 
dresser,* An exceptionally 
fthe range of fabrics and col

orings.

$15, $18, $20 to 
— $30

Men’s and Women’s Cashmere 
Bathing Suits

and with and
............*1.66Nice Blue Cashmere, with skirt, 

without Shewn. $1.75 and .....

1 Men’s Cashmere Bathing Suits
................76f

........... . 5««
Navy Htuv, with skirt .. 
Roy»’ Bathing Bull. ...

English Flannel Pants
Cream ........................• g-4.0© and ^15.00
Gray . ............... ............ #4.50 and #5.00

Men’s Summer Combinations
Balbrlrgan, long Inr* and long or short gieevra. 
At .......................... ...... -................... ........fl.25

ATHLETIC COMBINATIONS
Fine Dimlti- ............... .. «1.0» and «1.25

Men’s Sports Shirts
'The Comfort- Hhlrt; for-alb gnsasa -
and outing wear; made with a 
convertible collar that tolls 
down while playing, ami rolled 
back for street wear. See them 

. In our windows.

$1, $1.25 and $1.50

New Shirts With Soft 
Cuffs and Separate Collar
All the best makes—Tooke. Arrow, 
W. G. St R. Crescent Brands. Ie 
new broad stripe and rich color
ing*. All sises 14 to 17 Inches.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
to $2.00

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SION

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
—a-

DROWNED IN LAKE

Woodsman Fell Out of^Srnall Craft i 
-*■ Gowichan Lake Mobile Procaed- 

* ing to Work. k

That b< fell out of JiW launch from 
some cause as yet unexplained is the. 
only conclusion that has been arrived 
At concerning the rate of August Felix

Engstrom, whpse body lies at the bot
tom of Cowi<Turn Lake, in the neigh
borhood of the Narrows. Kngstrom 
hod sccuttil employment^ one of tho, 
local agem4ea, and was going to cora- 
ntenc ework at a logging camp near 
the laWb While passing through th* 
Narrows he met with disaster.

This occurred on Saturday afternoon, 
last, the discovery of his small craft 
and a ticket given, to him by the cm- 
ployment agent providing the clue to

what had taked place. In spite of every 
possible effort on Surfday to recoc t 
the body, the extreme depth 6lf the 
water a$ this point hindered success 
and the work woe abandoned.

Kngstrom woe ■< powerfully built 
vws« of some 28 or * years of age. and 

believed to be » native of Sweden.

Hudson1. B.y -lm, 
Baer, quarts, I for Me.
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JUST ARRIVED—A NSW SHIPMENT OF

41Canada’s Best’’Flour ÇQ
49 Round Sack .... ▼ •
“Canada's Uest” Flour in milled by Ogilvie's, the most 

famous millers in Canada.
SOLD ONLY BY ROSS'

‘Dixc Cevlon Tea, best value on the market. 
1’er lb.. 40*. 3 lbs. forY......„................ . $1.10

Wagataffe'a Pure Raspberry
,am fifip
i-tb. tins.............Ot) V

B. & K. Wheatflakes, with
out crockery. Qf|/a
Large cartons ... OW

Fancy Siam Rice 5125c

Family Soda Biscuits, large 
eartors. O
Each.....................fciUV

Quaker Cracked OF _
Wheat, per pkt...

Malkin's Pure Plum £JF „
Jam, 4-lb. tins... OtJV2 for ................. ... 4M

tiqtüd Veneer ' OEY

New Pumps for the 
Summer 

Season
Styles that are smart in appearance 

and perfect fitting. Materials of
WHITE CANVAS 
BRIGHT AND MATT KID 
PATENT KID 
CALFSKIN

Let us demonstrate the superior fitting qualities of "these 
Pumps by a trial fitting.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Rhone 2604

25c size for 20fS 50c size for.

Phen. nivi once’ phona
Mall Orders 60

Receive UIAI nilvv 61
Special St

Attention “Quality Grocora," 1317 Govornment St Liquor fit

s A

HOW CHANGE IN LAW 
i MAY GIVE REDRESS

Amendment Regarding Nox
ious Fumes pives Basis for 

. Stronger By-law

T

ment of thtr Municipal Act to deal mope 
rigorously with noxious fumrs and 
cinders tp; to »►« evoked to deal with 
the nuisant e fr.-m the mills. City of- 

vlng envelope* enclos
ing sotue-âf the charred remain* com- 
Ing frunnrihe top of burners, principal* 
1> cedar chips. etef, and are being 
urged to'ikJ. "x.

However. . Council ha* In
structed the solicitor.to draw up a new 
by-law. the one passcJ-ia^t year never 
having been acted upon, because ap-. 
prirent! y no official was namNi^to^ put 
It into operation. xx ‘-

The list of ‘ protests from, the RbeJ 
Bay district Is . more emphatic now 
than Twelve month* ago, and the In
sistence for action cannot be postpon 
ed. The specimens produeed, and the 

i nature of the complaints certainly 
seem to demand attention. The ver
andas and roofs, most of them of com 
busitible material, are 'being covered 
with de|K>slts of burning debris, and

- when ilie: wind is In the right direc
tion these are blown across To the 
other side of SelklA water, covering 
lawns atid everything in sight. Laun
dry articles can no longer be dried In 
tha open air without looking worse 
tinm~wfagtt they went ro the wish. 
Rooms cannot be ventilated because it 
la impossible to open the windows 
without inviting a deposit of material 
over everything.

The law Is altered as follows: Sec 
tion 145 of section 54 of the Municipal 
Act, under which the existing by-law 
was drawn, said:

"For compelling manufacturers, 
keepers of slatighter houses, shoddy 
mills, crematories, canneries, rag 
bone works, laundries, electric light 
KOflOk ' tr|>ct cleaners and others to 
J^ave such’x'hlmneys or other apparatus 
itii-shall consume the smoke, dust or 

" t»muvH or prevent the same from 
fouling the atmosphere, or1 being car
ried by the wind or otherwise to other 
«hops, houses or premises, to the In
convenience or Injury of the neighbor
ing--premises or residents therein.”

The hew section replacing the above

"For compelling manufacturers, keep
ers of «laughter houses, shoddy mffhr. 
crematories, canneries, rag or bone or 
fertiliser workai. laundries, electric 
Ught or power works, carpet cleaners, 

Chemical works, lumber or woodwork
ing mills and others to have such 
chlfftneyg, furnaces or other appAatua 
or equipment as shall consume the 
smoke, dust, effluvia, cinders, soot, 
charred wgwdust, or fumes therefrom, 
and shall prevent the same from foul
ing or contaminating the atmosphere, 
or being carried by the wind or other
wise to other shops, houses or prem
ises, Id' the Inconvenience, detriment 
or injury of pergopg or prftporty.”

A Western concern proposes to man-
jdaztim. Pk cxustalwuich
are guaranteed to keep a year. Within 
that period probably the young bride 
will have learned to make her own.—
I taker's Weekly.

TIME HAS COME TO 
CUT NOXIOUS WEEDS

Mayor Ur^es Enforcement of 
By-law in Moderate and 

Reasonable Manner

‘‘the power given tinder the amend- Mayor Todd sends 6ft a warning tür
the Cffy Council with regard to the on 
forcement of the noxious weeds by
law. The growing season brings w h 
It the usual crop tSf objectionable 
a eeds.

The weed ip a persistent enemy, 
which must be fought In season and 
out of season, but particularly aj this 
time of year. In the farm crops of 
British Columbia there are about 2') 
varieties which cause serious damage 
to the farmer, the number on the 
prairies being from 15 to 20, and In 
Eastern Canada some 30 varieties 
cause trouble. Most of the 20 varieties 

^vhlch worry the farmer are to be 
fotmd on town lots In British C’o- 
krnibla.x.

'hie difficulty' in dealing with this 
eituatlbn in Victoria Is that the ma
jority of the worst offwidt ni are non
residents Who are not Tdoglng after 
their properties. With so rnàwy lots 
now cultivated that are not f.-nOed, 
the plants take root fg the neighbor
ing lots, and continue tox dcr a con 
siderable gmount of damage..

The by-law gives power to the city 
to enter on lots and destroy the weeds, 
charging such amounts up to the land, 

J.Q. be collected, at the time of Uie.gen
eral taxes being levied. In regard to 
that authority, the Mayor recommends 
that the power should be exercised in 
a moderate and reasonable maimer, 
so that the land should not l»e unduly 
burdened. However, drastic action 
must he taken this year If the in 
created production campaign Is to 
progress to a successful Issue. The 
public will sej "a good example by 
cleaning up their own lots. There Is 
nothing like good cultivation to keep 
down the weeds, but unfortunately 
there are still too many lots In the 
city that hate, not received any pNpt r 
attention, upon which the wedis will 
thrive when rain comes to supplement 
sunshine.

SICK WIFE’S STORY
SURPRISES VICTORIA

The following has surprised Vic
toria: A business man’s wife suffered 
from dyspepsia and constipation tor 
years. Although she dieted she was so 
bloated her clothes W'ould not fit. ONE 
fcPOONFULJmchthofn bark, glycerine, 
etc., as mixed in Adler-l-ka relieved 
her INSTANTLY. Because Adler-t* 
ke empties BOTH large and small In
testine It relieve* ANY CASE consti
pation, sour stomach or gas and pre
vents appendicitis. It has y VICK EST 
action of anything we evbr sold. Hall 
A Co., druggists, 702 Yates Street.

HELPING THE EMPIRE
Mrs, Langstaff, Presicfenf of 

I, 0. 0, B. E. in States*. 
Gives Interesting Address

A congress has Just TWn held at 
Montevideo to determine the best 
means to ensure the preservation and 
rievslopiiumt of the -agricultural -and 
cattle Industries of Uruguay, and to 
counteract the persistence of drought.

Phoeni* Beer M r,0 per dos. qts. *•

IS

Tel 413

ghole Wheat Flour”
$3.60 Per Sack

]'
SYLVESTER FEED 00. 70» Yates

IN LACROSSE STICKS
Reg. $1.50, for,............. $1.00
Reg. $2.50, for................. S1.75
Reg. $3%50, for.......... $2.50

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
mis Oeugi», owes* raw* tee

SNAPS

Something of the work of the* Im
peril order of the Daughters of Em
pire. United States, of America, was 
told iii a very interesting address 
given yesterday by their president and 
delegate to the National 1. O. D. E.. 
Mrs. Isingstaff. Rei>eatetily she -wW 
interrupted by applause when some. 
I tart leu lari y outstanding ac hie ventent 
showing the continued loyally to the 
Motherland of British-born women'liv
ing in the cousin-country was. men
tioned. How very anxious aH such are 
fi»r a sutxessful issue to the war, an 
honorable - peace which will see the 
Hermans driS cn hack from th«4»vadwd 
territories, was shown over and over 
again, and found spontaneous sym
pathy In the hearts of all present.

Women.of the I. O. D. E. of Can
ada. It Is entrusted to yîfu to safeguard 
and keep Itefure your iH*ople the in
spiration" of great deejlw. The Daugh- 
ters of the British ' Empire In the 
United States have also been trying 

Lear burdens In’ the heat of the 
hour. Officers and "member* alike have 
won credit. Huge quantities of work 
have lieen dorte, suppliesxmd comforts 
sent to the heroes in the firing line. 
We assumed grave responsibilities at 

time'^wiien ! the Country in which 
we had made our homes was in a crlt 
teal state, and when the time ca:ne we 
rallied alK»Ut the new standard built 
from the sacrifices of oM ideals *

Mrs. Langstaff quoted liwnrds used by 
the L O. D. E. president-at the meet
ing of the National last year : “Per 
sonal service is the cornerstone of the 
Empire’s superstructure. ><*onst rue live 
rîUtibtm U valuable, but fault-finding 

is destructive and is seldom from an 
excellent ihotive."

Hevcd years old.
The order which she. represented in 

th« United Htatés wastormed onjy 
seven yearn at***. t4f 4ho- lojwlty and 
sHf-sa< riflee of the numbers "^gnd 
workt rs shè>ould not l»rgln to te|4.

^ - try to impress on our organisa
tion that each chapter must rejoice 
In the extension and progress of the 
order, realising that It is a member of 
a corporation and that it profits by the 
success of the whole body-.’* she con
tinued. We have now 7* chapters 
fully organized or about to receive 
heir charters, and it Is my ahihltlon 

to have at len^i ono if possible three 
or more, In each state,, so that a Brit 
tsh-born woman_gfiWi4-find a respon
sive count rywoman within a days 
Journey. A firm foundation on which 
my successor in office could build 
superstructure consisting of and help
ful to our Empire and to (the alliant 
wrought with us by the I. O. D. E. of 

ahada and the Victoria league of 
England. We have taken another de
finite step this year in establishing 
headquarter*, at 2ÜÔ Fifth Avenue and 
Twenty-Third Street. New York, where 
you .will always find a welcome awralt-_ 
fng you.1

"The résolut1cuju*Rfn* the 1. O. D.
B. 15., United Htates of America, Is: 
We- send, you greeting We sorrow 

with you In the death uut J,f, R. H. the 
Duchess of Confiaught and we rejoice 
with you on the coming of Her Grace 
the Duchess of I>evonshlre,

"Since August. 1914, we have tri.d 
to do our bir for King .and Country, 
for Army ajid Navy, for sick, wounded 
ajid distresacd: each of Us trying to do 
her part to alleviate what has been so 
aptly called the Pentecuet of CaUun-

WonîêrfürParf. "
*T have emphasised the duties of 

British-born, but I must pay a tribute 
to the. wonderful part played by the 
best American people long before war 
was declared by tho United Htates. 
And they felt It, too. I heard Miss 
Marburg, an American, address a large 
club of American women, and this was 
what she said in part:

” ‘Do not hoard a dressing, a bandage 
or your money. Bend everything to the 
fighting line, where men of other etnifi- 
tries are fighting your battles, or the 
fighting line will come to you. And 
never forget for a moment you have 
been living wince August, 1914, under 
the protection of the British navy, 
àpd thank God for the existence of the 
British navy.* •

“All this has done much towards the 
breaking down of old prejudices on 
either side and the taking away of bar
riers which it is to be hoped may never 
be raised again, particularly since our

wunderfill mission recently came
jj«ü.

"Our England has played a wonder 
ful part In' this great world war by 
her faithfulness,* her dignity, her gen 
efbslty, her Valor and her iniwer evi 
de need from tha-flrst-by her nav-y and 
now glwrto the su rprtse of both Alliés 
and officers of her army, the latter 
made possible by the loyalty of her 
outposts of Empire, JÉSr well governed 
and - well beloved I Nun i nions. Common- 
wealflis and colonies.

Work Done.
As soon as the Unltetl States 1m-. ame 

one of the AlUee, the Daughters of the 
British Empire in the United States, In 
order to/show their appreciation of 
what the Americans ha<1 done on ^he 
other/«We, offered ; •‘Brelfooters/ 
country estate ot three houses and 
thjrty-thrt'e acres of ground, at Stony 
Br«H»k. north shorwxrf Long Jaiand, as 
a con\alew«'ent hospital for naval offi
cers. with the proviso that the produce 
from the twenty-one acres of arable 
land not needed at the hospital should 
be sent to the ships of the Allied 
navies wt&tloned near New York. The 
{ffer wga accepted most enthusiastical

ly. sv' —
"I will not take yodr time to" itemise 

our hundreds of tons of supplies, our 
motor ambulances and aeroplanes, as 

U as our seventy h<»r»epoWer bi
plane for the defence of England, our 
surgeons. orderlies and nurses 
<equipped », as well as tho usands of 
pounds of anaesthetics sent overseas, 
because you have done more your 
selves We have been able to help to 
spread good news about our Empire 
throughout the country In which we 
live, we have helped to refute false 
stories alnnit India, we have made pro
gress in our school history work.

"We are on the threshold of another 
year of work. God grant that honor
able peace may come before it closes! 
And when the great peace cornea all 
of England's" dead, who died for duty, 
honor .and the right, will rejoica with 
the living of the British Empire—and 
they are far afield.’’

SAAN1CHT0N SHOW
Committees for the Revision of 

Price List Have Been 
Appointed.

Committees have been appointed by 
the North and South Saanich Agri- 
cultural Society to arrange for the fall 
fair, which la to be on, October S. and.} 
5 at the grounds. Saanlehton.

The Government and Municipal 
grants are assured, and the plans 
therefore can go ahead without delay. 
The following are the committees, 
named for Yfiiç revision of the prise 
list: Vattle, sheepxaml swine. Profes
sor Stevenson and' T. Harrison; 
horses. II. F. Haldon an<ixT. Turgoose; 
fruit and vegetables, J. M 1 f.’dlçy slid 
K. R. Streatflcld; grain and roots-.W. 
Mitchell; poultry, M Dean 

Th*> domestic ■si'icm'e, dalrly pro
ducts, flowers, -bottled fruit and simi
lar exhibits were referred to the 
ladles’ committee, under ‘Mrs. F. Tur
goose.

CANADIAN SOLDIER’S 
LETTER

Says Dr. Cassell's Tablets Have 
Kept Him Fit Through Two Wars

flapper A. Hartley, of the A Com
pany. Canadian Engineers, whose hpme 
address IS 90S Trafalgar Street Lon
don, Ontario, is one of many who have 
written In praise of Dr. Cassell’s Tab
lets. He days: “As a constant user of 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets. 1 would like to 
add my- testimony to their value. I 
used them when I was In the South 
African War, and. finding the benefit of 
them there, have taken them since 

haewvee l* felt rundown. I~gfways 
recommend them, for I know that they 
do all that le claimed for them. In my 

i»P*"L|o5Xh?yM* JJMÜMSI. toiUoanyone) ... 
can take for lose of appetite, poorness 
of the blood, or general weakness of the 
system.“

A free sample of Dr. Case#ll’e Tablets 
will be sent to you on receipt of 5 cents 
for mailing- and peeking. Addressi 
Harold F. Ritchie A Co., Ltd., 10, Mo- 
Caul 8L, Toronto. —:— •

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are the surest 
home remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Trouble, Bleeplessness, Anaemia, Ner
vous Alimenta, Nerve Paralysis, Pal
pitation. and Weakness In Children. 
SpeclaNy valuable for nursing mothers 
and during the critical periods of Ufe. 
Sold by druggists and storekeepers 
throughout Canada Prices; One tube,
69 cents; six tubes for the price of five. 
Beware of Imitations said to contain 
hypo phosphites. The composition of 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets Is known only to 
the proprietors, and no Imitation can 
ever be the same.
Sole Proprietorsi Dr. CtseeH's Co., Ltd, 

Wtis_ Manchester, Eng.

Khaki
Handkerchiefs

éltedoMX*)

10c and 15e

—---------------------- - 739 Y au» St. Phon* 3310

Khaki
Handkerchiefs 

10c and 16e

_Sa/e__of=Wom_en^s 

Coats, Ftiday at $13.75
Regular to $6.00 Allover

Friday, Yd. $1.98

A special selling Friday of All- 
<*\. i i.ace. Venetian point, in 
black. Parla cream and white. 

"Meieea tkwt * said m -the TUga»- ' r 
. -iar way from #449 to »

I-Ylday only, per yard.. .$1.98 
--Lace Section, Main Floor

Regular Values From $18.50 to $40.00
Wonderful bargains are these.- Here arc Goats 

made of tweed, velour and blanket cloth in smart 
shades, plaids and plain, colors. They are made 
in thr<*e-quarter length with large collars and 

- pocket#. JLgeêiUw*.
- Mirtment of size* lb gutar vahn-s $18.«0 t'o $40; 

Friday only..................................................913.75
—Mantles. First Hqor

Two Big Bargains in Yard 
Goods for Friday

6llk Poplins, wool warp, an exceptional quality for 
suits, dresses and coats. $hown In shades of 
gold, strawberry, saxe, shadow, lawn, brown and 
green; width 40 Inches, Regular $2.00 (91 JQ 
values. Special. Friday, at ................ tpX«4s/

All Silk ChiriMuM and Cashmere Back Satina.
Th^ar come In heavy weight -and are Ideal for 
sweater coats^ Colors brown, sky. gold, mauve, 
•axe and Nile. Original values to d»-f QQ 
M'.BO. Special, Friday, at............... ...... tp A •VO

— Dress Goods. Main Floor.

New Arrivals in the Neck
wear Section

We Are Showing s Special Range of Smart Neck
wear in crepe de chiné, muslin, voile and Geor 
g*'tte crepe. They come in sailor and round 
styles. Home are daintily trimmed with Jace; 
others ait- hemstitched and embroidered. fTK _
Prices 65^ and ............ ,J............ i OC

New Feather Neck Ruffe in shadiee of violet, must
ard, grey, emerald, yellow, saké, pink, black and 
white. All are finished with silk cord tassels. 
These give a smart finish to suits and (PA P*f\
coats. Prices $1.95 and ._...................th^eOv

—Neckwear, Main Floor

Special Values in Women's and 
Children's Hose

Women's Cotton Hose, In medl 
um weight, double heels and 
toes, black and white. Price, 
pair ...I.”. ~, ‘..T.iSt

Women's Silk Lisle Hose, & good 
wearing quality. Made with 
wide garter top, and extra 
spliced in. wearing parts; black 
and white Sizes 8% to 10H.
Trice ......................................... sop

8Hk Boot Hose, In black, sky 
and pink Price..................50$

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose In 
shades of dark grey, cham-

__pagne, new blu» white and
black. Price  ................ 65#

“Holeproof" Silk Hose for wo
men in shades of navy, gUn- 
metal. pearl, dark tan. white
and black. Price........ $1.25
3 pairs for $3.50. with gua:r* 
an tee for three months.

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Women’s Serge Suits
Reg value $20 00. (\

Friday only D

Women', Spring Suits, tnade 
of navy and black serge 
and lined throughout. 
Semi-tailored and lielted 
styles. Regular $20 val
ues. Friday, only $10.75

—Mantles, First Floor

Special Showing of Popular Priced 
Wash Goods

SPECIAL FRIDAY *
600 Yards Crepe, In spot, floral and conven

tional designs, in various colorings on white 
ground. 17 lne. wide. Reg. 20c.
Yard ................... 7. ............................. . 15c

Anderson's Ginghams, In checks and neat stripes. 
This if the most reliable wash fabric on
the market. SI Ins. wide. Yard...........

25c
British Crepes in floral and stripe designs, 

dainty for children’s frocks or ladles 
waists. 27 ins. wide. Yard ................. .

Striped Etamines—These are exceptionally smart 
stripes for summer dresses. In pink, sky blue, 

jn***®? black, awning and line
at pipes on white ground. 86 ins. wide. Off —lard ................. ........................... ...........Z&C

—Wash G>>ods ih Basement

$4.75
Women’s Mercerized 
- Sweater Coats. Fri 

day,\ 
at . .

Women’s Mercerized Sweater 
Costs in rose only. Made with 
turn-over collar and cuffs In 
fins weave, also two pockets 
and belt at back. Friday^ 
each ............... .................$4.75

—First Floor

At the Notion Counter
MIDDY LACES

Fibre Silk, in plain colors, each. So.,
Mercerised Cotton. In plain colors, 

each ..........      So.
Fibre Sfik.^ extra k-ngth plain 

colors and variegated colorings, 
each .........      We.

Pure Silk. In plain cotera, each. lûo.

WASHABLE TRIMMINGS _
A variety of styles in washable 

v Embroidery Trimmings, white
Xxand all popular colors.

card of 4 yards, each .... Do. 
Per card of 4 yard», each ...; 15c.

HAIR CURLERS
West Electric Hair Curlers, Ï 

curlers on card, for . 15c.
Kid curlers, two sixes, per bunch 

of 1 do*., price .......................  10c.
Maroel Hair Wavers, 1 sites, price 

........................... . 26c. and 54c.

> HAIR PINS
B!ack_and hrunse wire, standard f 

and Invisible».» and bone t^plr 1 
Pine, In ambto- and shell, per 
pkg. ........ ..........................  Sc.

Hair Pins In an attractive variety- - 
of styles and sixes, per card, up 
from ................................................ 5c.

-Notions, Main Floor

Stamped Articles Specially 
Priced for Friday

Children’s Sunbonnete, stamped.on a splendid 
grade of pique. They are completely made up 

Veady for embroidering. |
Special. l-Yiday . ..............................: Ot/V

Children's Dresses, stamped on- white striped dlih-r 
Ity Dainty patterns for French and buttonhole 
embroidery. Bises 2 and 4 years. Spe
cial Friday ....

—Art Needlework. Main Floor
69c

All Silk Ribbons Sbecial at 
x 13c and 25c Yard

All-Silk Taffeta Ribbbn, Itt 4 and 4% Inch widths. 
Colors sax* pink, sky, navy, green, red, -| 
black and white. Special at...................... :

All-Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 6 Inches wide. In shades of 
rose. gky. cerise, brown, navy, green, red, tan. 
cream, black and white. Special value Or _
atxv... .................... .................... ...... édfJC

—Ribbons/Main Floor

500 Yds of Bordered Etamine and Rich 
Cream Madras Muslin, Friday 25c

Look up your Curtain wants and secure some of these. The 
,...»liiA.k.iemM.I»hte-to4.£*imn.liftjtpti|ged.Ai$Us price. 

Cl i nose from rich cream aval loped and plain edge Madras 
Muslins, bordered Etamines in a nice soft, even weave in 
self shades of white, cream and ecru ; 36 ins. wide. Fri
day, yard ...... .......................................... ..................... 25$

( ' —Curtain Materials, Second’Floor

Women's Silk Gloves for 
Summer

L.di«" ShortS.isl. GI.vm, white only, with two dome fe.tenero.
8l««i « to k Price .............................. ................................... 35#

Ladin* Short LI .to Glove, In better quality, white and various shadro 
ot grey, with two dome tastenen». Sties « to 7%. Price...1.65# 

“Koyoer* Short Bilk Glove, in plain black and white, alao black with 
white pointa and white with black points; double tipped finger, and 
two dome fastener». Bias. « to 7t4. Price. 75* and...........$1.00

—Glove#, Main Floor

Special Prices on Cur
tain Rods

Oraae Sash Curt sin Rod# Bpe-
«iftl each ............Ye,........

Br.u Extenwen Red# complete
■— l*W 1 - — II   « — a ■ - -snot ana extension 
bracket# Extends to 41 in# 
Raoh ................................ ,x..l5d
«an» style, 78 In# Each, 23# 
Same style, 94 In# Bach. 30# 

Goownsck Extension Rod# com
plete, 48 In# Each...........26#

* —Second Floor

— Ladies’ Parasols ' '
Ladies' Cotton Panwol* in all

the newest shapes and color
ing». They come with both 
long and short handles. 
Prices range from $2.50 
to ........................... $3.75

—Parasol# Mala Floor

h'


